
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Wednesday:
"Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to 

fresh westerly winds, generally fair, 
stationary or higher temperature.

■%Wt
J/VHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal—The Blooming Angel.
Princess—Georgia Minstrels.
L»min*on^Wh«ri Your Husband Doing? 
Variety—The Perfect Lover.
Columbia—She Loves and Lies.
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Premier Commences 
Suit and Names Sum
of $50,000Damages

R. T. Elliott, K.C., and Mr. Oliver Will Stage Sequel to 
Telegram Incident in Court; M. B. Jackson, K.C.. 
and Joseph Oliver Act For Premier.

Following a good deal of speculation as to the course he would 
take in reply to the charges levelled against him in the two memo ^ 
able telegrams which were read to the Legislature during the dying 
hours of the recent session, the Hon. John Oliver, tMs
Province of British Columbia, has made taown BtahÏÏd
morning by the instituting of proceedings for libel against Rich 
T Elliott, K.C., with a claim for $50,000 damages. ...

The writ was filed by the Prime ^ters son, Joseph Ohver, 
a solicitor of Vancouver, after consultation vnthM B. Jactoon, 
K.C., of this city, who will act as counsel on behalf of the Premier.

OPERATION OF 
TELEGRAPHS COST 

U. S. $14,005,565
Washington. May 4.—Operation 

of the telegraph and telephone 
companies during the. war cost the 
Government $14,005,666, Post
master-General Burleson inform
ed Congress to-day in asking im
mediate appropriation of that 
amount to liquidate the affairs of 
the Federal wire administration.

bolsheviki say 
fourteen refugee

SHIPS WENT DOWN
London, M«y 4.—A considerable 

number of Russion bcurfleo.S'e 
who were fleeing from South 
Russia to Asia Minor pen,had 
during a atorm m the Black Sea, 
according to a wireless dispatch 
from Moacow to-day. Fourteen 
ships laden with refugees were 
lost.

Millerand to Talk With 
Lloyd George in London

Confined to One Issue.
Although the telegrams alleged to 

have been sent by Mr. Elliott owe 
their dispatch to the contemplated 
action of the Legislature In respect 
of the bill to strengthen the position 
of the Taylor Engineering Company 
and its relation to the Dolly Yard en 
Mines Company, the writ Am fines 
the issue to Mr. Elliott's charges 
against the Premier's alleged deal
ings with Messrs. Petley and Keith 
who had notified the Government of 
their desire to dispose of certain ; 
lands for soldier settlement purposes.

The document recites that portion 
of one of the telegrams which to all 
intents and purposes accuses Mr. 
Oliver of using public Information in 
this particular connection, and con
verting it to his own advantage. The 
Premier denies the allegation, ana 
complains of the fact that the words 
to which he objects were alleged to 
have been written and published b> 
Mr Elliott in a telegram the con
tents of which were open to the com
mon view of one or m°re of the em- 
ployees of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company's Telegraph system.

The Writ.
The writ in full Is as follows:
1. The plaintiff is a farmer, and s ( 

and at all times- material In this, 
action has been. Minister of Railway» 
In the Government of the Province 
of British Columbia and Premier of 
said Province, and resides ut 183) 
Fern Street, in the City of Victoria.

2. The defendant is a barrister-at- 
law. and resides at the City of X ic-

-toria. (Concluded on page 4.»

DAT0, EX-PREMIER,
MAY LEAD NEW 

CABINET IN SPAIN

Two Men Wounded During 
Catalonist Political Demon

stration in Barcelona

Trouble Started While Poem 
Was Being'Read; 'Joffie 

Departed

Madrid. May 4.—Eduoard Dato, 
former Premier and leader of the 
liberal wing of the Conservative 
Party, has been asked by King 
Alfonso to form a Cabinet. He 
was in conference with leaders or 
several political groups this morn
ing. It is probable he will be able 
t„ give the King a definite reply 
by to-night Senor Dato has con
trol of 91 votes in the Cortes and 
102 in the Senate.

Paris Mav 4.—Premier Millerand will go to Loudon next week 
to confer with Premier Lloyd George regarding financial ques
tions. It is expected an agreement will be reached upon the line 
of action ta be adopted concerning Germany with regard to execu 
tion of the reparations clauses of the Treaty of \ ersailles.

The Premiers also will agree on the basis of the discussions to ^ ^
he held with the German representatives at the Spa?Cüting""D^th to Spain." ind "Long jected. 
May 25, in line with the understanding reached by the Supreme j ^jouti^g c^tall„nlans ■■ when the civil Another 
Council at San Remo that the AHlea

Barcelona, May l.-Via London, 
May 4 —The visit of Marshal Joffre 
here developed to-day Into a great 
Catalonist political demonstration 
which led to a collision between the 
regional authorities andjthe Caution- 
ini municipal guard, 
were wounded. MÛ1V1 ....

The trouble arose when a poem by 
Sapola. the dead Catalonian poet, was 
being read at the floral festivities in 

of Joffe. The people were

BEDOUINS RAIDED 
JERICHO; BRITISH 

TROOPS IN PURSUIT
Jerusalem, May 4. — Bedouin 

detachments raided Jericho on 
Sunday, driving off a large num- 
ber of cattle. British troops have 
been sent in pursuit.

WAR INDEMNITY 
BILL IN BRITAIN

Important Measure Given 
Second Reading; Designed 

to Save £700,000,000

Ballantyne is Said 
to Stand for Navy 
Headed by Big Ships

His Plan Is to Carry Out Jellicoe’s Plan and Accept' 
Battlecruisers and Other Craft From Britain, Says 
Report to Halifax Daily Echo.

Board of Trade to Have Rep
resentatives et Calgary 

Convention

OVERALLS AND
SPATS LOR M.P.

Major Newman Will Wear 
Denim in-the Britsh 

House

J. J. Shallcross and George 
ren will represent the Victoria Board 
of Trade at a conference of Western 
Canadian Boards of Trade in Cal
gary in the middle of this month, as 
a result of a decision of the Board 
of Trade Council, reached this morn
ing. Armed with voluminous data 
to be prepared, by a special com
mittee, they will impress upon the 
conference some of the needs of the 
Pacific Coast, needs which the mem
bers feel, are too often overlooked.

The invitation to the conference 
was the cause for considerable, dis 
russion at the Council meeting to-

Vice-President Beatty felt that, 
though Victoria might not directly 
benefit from the Board's repre- 
sentation. undoubtedly it would be 
advisable to send delegates to the 
conference.

"The fact that we are ignored here 
is due to our own apathy," declar®jJ 
Mr. Warren. "We’ve got to mix with 
these other boards and formulate a 

! new policy in this direction.
Victoria Overlooked.

! 'T don’t mean to slam Vancouver," 
for the Finchley division of i answered President w o

will be the man who will had in mind the B. C. Associated
(Concluded on page 4.)

would not discuss before the Ger
mans any questions upon which they 
were not in accord among them
selves.

The French viewpoint is that they 
will not discuss the principle of any 
clausewif the treaty, and will take up 
with the. Germans only the manner 
of applying the treaty’s terms.

Prominent among the points to be 
taken up in London will be the in
terpretation of the reparations 

, clauses and the form in which ^the 
[ German delegates at Spa will be told 
what the Allies Insist upon.

Modification.
The word "revision” will be ex

cluded. in accordance with the firm 
attitude of the Vrench. but what 
practically amounts to a modification 
of the reparations clause will be dis
cussed In the form of proposed mini
mum and maximum totals of repara-
tl°Krench public opinion, which a year 
ago would not accept the. eventuality 
of Germany not paying for all the 
damage she caused, is considered now 
to bV prepared to take a more mod
erate view, the French peopt* pre- 
ferrtng a concrete settlement with a ■ 
prospect of its realization beginning 
in the near future, rather than to I 
wait Indefinitely for an indefinite 
sum. The French probably will not 
accept a lower minimum than 100 - 
000 000.000 marks gold, but are win- 
Ing to consent to fixing the repara
tions payable by Germany at toO.- 
000 000,000 marks, as discussed at San 
Remo, with the question left nr^" f°r 
decision by the Reparations Commis 
Sion as to whether and wheh the 
amount should be increased, in pro
portion to Germany s eventually In
creased ability to Pay-i^^imunu 
however, not to exceed 150,000.000.000
marks. , _ ...

For France’s Benefit.
In view of the prospects of reduced 

total payments, the French are un
derstood to be disposed to set forUj 
the Allies that the British maritime 
losses have been largely compensated 
t,v increased freight rates, and that 
Great Britain can afford to add 
something to Farnces fifty-five per

LABRADOR BORDER 
QUESTION BEFORE 

PRIVY COUNCIL
St. Johns, Nfld., May 4 —The 

Minister of Justice of Newfound
land is preparing a brief in con
nection with the dispute between 
this country and Canada over the 
I-abrador boundary, and the case 
Is to be submitted to the Privy 
Council In the near future.

Guards were called to clear the hall. 
In attempting to do so they en
countered the guardians of the build
ing and Catalonist municipal guards, 
who showed fight, but were over-

C°Marshal Joffre. accompanied by 
Madame JBtfre, meantime had left 
the scene.

London. May 4.—(Canadian Asso 
elated Press).-The Government War 
Indemnity Bill, which was brought on 
in the house of Commons, met much 
opposition, and though il passed its 
second reading by 219 to -8, it was 
only saved by concessions.

Leslie Scott moved that it be re

THEATRE BURNED
IN POUGHKEEPSIE

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., May 4.—The 
Rialto Theatre here burned to the 
ground early to-day with a loss Of 
$250,000. of which George Cohen, the 
proprietor, said only $10.000 was cov
ered by insurance.

'LlBHfLDRCBNTRflL 
OL KIEV GOES ON

Polish Troops and Bolsheviki 
Battle For the Ukrainian 

Capital

HIGHER RAILWAY 
FARES CONSIDERED

Board Hears Argument on 
Increases From Canadian 

to U. S. Points

London. May 4.—Overalls are about 
to invade Parliament, hut will be
combined with spats to relieve the
historic place of some of the shock. 
Major John Robert Prettymun New
man, member of_ the House of Com-

Middlesex, . ,
introduce denim to Westminster.

Major Newman has admitted ms 
intention to wear overalls to the , 
House, and says he has become a| 
warm convert to this means of - 
smashing clothing prices, which wag 
inaugurated on May Day. He ,'ln5* 
to spats, however, and has told an I 
Interviewer he will wear them In con- 
nection with his unparliamentary |

MORE PAY FOR JURORS.

Toronto. May 4-Under a bill In
troduced by Hon. W E. Raney in the 
Ontario Legislature, Jurors fees v. Ill 
he increased to $3.50 a day, and pr 
vision is made tor serving Jury 
notices by registered mall.

London, 

the west
Warsaw, May 3.—Via 

May 4.—The Bolsheviki
trenching in the hills on 
bank of the Dnieper in a great semi- 
circle with their hacks against Kiev, 
the Ukrainian capital, according to 
information to-day from the front.

The fight for possession of Kiev 
is at its height, raging day and 
night along the valleys and rivers. 

Retirement.
Retirement of

MORE VOLUNTEERS 
THAN NEW RAILWAY 

STRIKERS IN FRANCE
Paris. May 4.—(Havas)—All the 

railroads affected by the strike of 
railwaymen reported improved 
conditions to-day. volunteer re
cruits exceeding the new strikers. 
The companies announced they 
would dismiss all men who did not 
resume work to-day.

The strike of miners and dock
ers was spreading.

FIVE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS COLLECTED

The development Association 
Drive Is Proceeding 

Satisfactorily

Big New Merger Attracts 
Attention in Britain

London, May 4.—(Canadian

i

Associated Press)—The press 
jndon, *I‘*J f\'ij“'preat industrial merger that Colonel EZrdentas orÏanLel but there is little editorial comment

011>'rh« financial writer of The Times says it marks a new stage in 
the era of industrial combinations and probably wrll prove the fore
runner of others, if the British Empire is to reap full benefits from 
the association of the self-governing nations in development.

The British steel-makers - are tak- Jhe» News («dvl.es ti>e public

capital figures were arrived at and 
the prospects of profit earning.

The Express congratulates Colonel 
Morden on what is not only a bril
liant success for him personally, but 
also "an event of tremendous im
portance to the economiç life of the 
British people.”

Ing a wise step In safeguarding their 
future supplia* of raw material, he 
jays, and providing Canada with 
opportunities of developing her 
mineral resources on a big scale. 
The writer urges the promoters to 
Eschew temptation to create exces
sive capital.

The Victoria and Island Develop 
ment Association, in the drive for 
funds, is meeting with great success. 
The campaign has been excellently organize™ under the direction o
George I. Warren. It is quite evident 
Vo the canvassers that the majority 
of the citizens of Greater \ k,to1 
are imbued with the Idea that the 
•Ily is starting on a new era of de
velopment and prosperity, and as the 
Development Association has been 

established for the purpose of increas
ing production along all lines a.nd 
establishing and encouraging new in
dustries, they find that the public is 
willing and anxious to co-operate 
with them. At noon to-day $5,000
had been collected. __

Laet night a large delegation from 
the association went out to interview 
the Esquimau Council and were very 
cordially received. Esquimau has 
not hitherto contributed to the funds 
ol the association, but Esquimau to- 

(Conclpded on page 4.)

Moscow. May 4. -------
Russian Bolshevik forces from the 
vicinity of Pastova, about thirtj - 
five miles southwest of Kiev, is an- 
nounced In an official statement is
sued by the War Ministry to-day. It 
says that after fighting near that 
village, the Soviet troops are retir
ing to new positions.

Fierce fighting continues south
east of Zhmerlnka, 'the statement

^Occupation of the town of Shem
akha. about sixty-five miles west of 
Baku, In the Caucasus region by 
Bolshevik troops, occurred on April 
30, is announced.

Surrender Claimed.
London, May 4.—A wireless dis

patch from Moscow to-day says the 
r . - • «ka Pimalfln Vollin.

the

Ottawa. May 4.—Increased pas- . 
senger fares from Canada to the 
United States to take care of the 
cost of exchange are being con-| 
sidered by the Board of Itailwa> 
Commissioners. The case is being 
argued by counsel for the railways 
to-day, and the Board will make its 
decision in the matter of the sus
pended tariffs which the railways 
sought to make effective on March 
29. but which were not approved by 
the Board, pending this hearing in 
the interests of the traveling public.

Freight.
An order will be issued very shortly 

in the matter of compulsory pre
payment of freight charges on goods 
exported from Canada to the United 
States. The railways ordered their 
agents not to accept shipments 
without full pre-payment of charges 
to United States points, the adverse 
exchange having materially affected 
the revenues on the United States 
portion of the haul. A hearing on 
the question was held by the Com
mission some weeks ago, but no 
ruling has been made as yet, beyond 
what was indicated in a suggestion 
from the bench that it did not appear 
to be a matter in which the Railway 
Commission could interfere. It is 
understood, however, that the Foard 
has since framed an order on the 
point for the guidance of the Can
adian roads.

member declared deeds 
done under the Defence of the Realm 
Act made, in comparison, the acts 
of a highway robber appear as those 
of a gentleman.

Important.
The bill is intended to validate war

time acts and its importance is shown 
by the fact that in default of its pass
ing the state might be confronted 
with liabilities amounting to LTUO,-
000,000. ,2, v.The Times declares it would be hard 
to find in the history of Parliament 
a piece of projected legislation equal 
to its reactionary audacity.

CLOTHING PRICES 
ARE BEGINNING TO 

DROP IN NEW YORK
New York. May 4—Following the 

announcement of a twenty. per cent, 
reduction. in the price of practically 
Its entire stock by one of the largest 
department stores in the city. New 
YoUf is hoping U>r a general lower
ing of prices by local merchants J*l-

Halifax, May 4.—According to an Ottawa story, says The Daily 
Echo, Admiral Lord Jellicoe’s overseas naval programme is to oe 
carried out by the Canadian Government and the Dominion is to 
have a modern navy, comprising battlecruisers, destroyers, etc^, to 
be the gift of the British Admiralty. The Echo states that the Hon. 
C. C. Ballantyne, Minister of Marine, is reported to have made this
announcement privately. . , , ...

The newspaper further says that the recent order of the u 
eminent closing up the Canadian naval stations and discharging 
officials and employees attached to them was camouflage so as to 
allow of the introduction of a new naval programme with a clean

The Minister also is credited by The Echo with saying that he 
is tired of the criss-crossing going on in connection with the JelUcoe 
programme and is taking the matter wholly into his own hands.

"Great Britain will be asked for a 
gift of battlecruisers, destroyers and

■. ..........1 ....... o nottrBODY OF MURDERED 
WOMAN IS FOUND

Watson, Alias Huirt, Leads 
Searchers to Where He 

Buried Victim

Ihough’Yhare have been no further 
announcements of such sweeping re
ductions as were made by this one 
big department store, a general down
ward tendency is noticeable. This 
applies particularly to clothing.

VOTING IN SILESIA 
NOW IS POSTPONED

Council of Ambassadors Puts 
Off Plebiscite For Two 

Months

Dixieland. Cal., May 4.—The body 
of Nina Lee Deloney was found by 
a searching party directed by Walter 
Andrew WateoegÉlas Huirt, her al
leged slayer, at 10.15 this morning.

El Centro, Cal., May 4. — Walter 
Andrew Watson, alleged bigamist 
and murderer, under guard of deputy j 
sheriffs, left here at 8.30 this morn- j 
ing for the spot in the mountains be
tween El Centro and San Diego 
where, according to his reputed con
fession, he recently burled the body 
of Nina Lee Deloney, one of his 
■wives,-' whom he had previously

Watson spent a restless night on 
the train, repeatedly telling the of
ficers that he was not responsible

IN YOUNGSTOWN,
OHIO, SUPPLIES OF 

FOOD GROW LESS

Army in the Blotchy region of 
Black Sea coast, numbering several 
thousand, have surrendered ta the 
Bolsheviki. The volunteers were 
headed by Generals Morozoff and 
Uhreoff. All were granted life and 
liberty with the exception of the 
leaders of the rising, It Is stated.

Confusion.
Warsaw. May 2.—Delayed—(As- 

anointed Press).—Disorder and con
fusion prevail in Kiev, according to 
reoorts received here. Some dis
patches state that the Bolsheviki are 
evacuating Kiev, while others say G.„wSi Miezeckow, the thirty-five- 
year-old commander of the Twelfth 
Red Army, is making extensive pre
parations to defend Kiev.

Youngstown, Ohio, May 4. The 
food situation here is becoming acute 
as 3 ie railroad strike continues. 
Surgi Is virtually unobtainable even 
for babies. Wholesalers have been 
without sugar for several days and 
restaurants are substituting syrup. __ 

This serious food condition, couplea 
with reports that 35.000 men are idle, 
has caused the city council to tele- 
graph the Railroad Labor Board at 
Washington asking for quick action 
on the men’s demands.

FARM LOANS IN
U. S. ARE HELD UP

Paris. May 4.—The Council of Am
bassadors this morning decided to 
postpone the plebiscite in the Teschen 
district of Silesia for two months. 
The balloting to decide the national
ity of the region will occur on July 
12, instead of May 12. the date 
originally fixed.

Paul Cambon, French Ambassador 
at London, presided over the confer
ence.

Poles Leave.
Copenhagen. May 4.—A Reuter dis- 

patch from a Herman aource lit 
Oppeln, Silesia, under to-days date, 
says the Polish representatives on 
the Plebiscite (Commission and Pol
ish consulate officials there >iavc left 
as a consequence of the excited atti
tude of the German Inhabitants.

The dispatch adds: "They only 
managed to escape from their hotel 
Cy a hack way. under the Protection 
of French troops, owing to the 
threatening attitude of the crowds.

claims of insanity 
he advanced yesterday in the 

form of a written statement. He 
told them that he believed they 
failed to find Mrs. Deloney s body 
on their previous trip because he 
had "bent it up to get it into a nar
row place.”

Many Spectators.
There were hundreds of persons 

at the railway station in El Centro 
this morning to see Watson taken
,r°Hf walked out. assisted l>y deputy 
sheriffs, and was taken up town in 
custody until the members of the 
party could have breakfast Ar
rangements had been made for 
automobiles and an ambulance to

the party to the moun-

other craft as a nucleus for a new 
Canadian navy, the dockyard» will be 
re-established and the navy manned 
by young officers trained in the late 
war*. Canada could not reject Lord 
Jellicoe’s plan entirely as stated in 
the British House of Commons. TJie I 
plan will be adapted to Canada's 
needs, and the officering of the 
dockyards at Halifax and Esquimau, 
as well as of the ships, will be new.

Commandant.
"Captain Hose, late Superintendent 

of the Halifax dockyard, has been in 
Esquimau in connection with the new 
programme not yet ofllcially an- 
nounced and shortly will sail for-Eng 
land, where he will consult With the 
Vim irai ty on carrying out the Cana
dian naval plan and will return as 
Commandant of Canadian Naval 
Dockyard and Stations. Word has 
been sent by relatives on the inside 
to young Canadian officers serving in 
the Imperial Navy of the new pro
gramme with the advice that they 
seek discharge therefrom or transfer 
to the Canadian Navy, wherein 
chances of promotion will be much | 
better.

Unsettled.
"Things are in an unsettled state I 

at the Halifax dockyard and there | 
seems to be an element of uncer- 
tainty among the employees as to 
the future. A number have left to 
take other situations in view of the | 
orders to close the yard. It was re- 
ported that a former official of the 
yard, a well-known Halifax man. was I 
to return here in connection with the 

, situation, but later advice is to thel e —mm ■ dirgurntn^'and’'1—»"»' l êff«t“that hViz to remain at Ottawa." 

that

transport
ta Wat son reiterated, according to the 
officers in the party, that he would 
be able to take them directly to the 
spot where the body of Mrs. Deloney 
was buried.

Washington, May ^---Farn. loan» 
aggregating more than $60,000,000 
have been held up by the litigation 
over the validity of the Farm Loan 
Act it developed to-day at the con
ference of farm loan officials here.

BRITISH WRITER’S
LOSSES IN CANADA

Montreal. May 4—Arthur Wallace, 
associate evil tor of The Manchester 
Guardian, addressing the Reform 
Club vesferday, said that in his 
14 000-mile journey through Canada 
he had lost three pairs of gloves, two 
umbrellas, two trains and one ship, 
and he feared too that he had lost his 
reputation, temporarily at least, In 
Toronto, where he had made some 
injudicious remarks about prohibi
tion and its efficiency. »

Lindsay Crawford, editor of The 
Statesman, also spoke.

Disallowance of Dolly 
Varden Statute is Asked

CLASH IN WARSAW 
SUBURB IS CAUSE 

* OF TWO DEATHS
Warsaw. May 3.—Via London, May 

4 —Two men were killed and nine 
wounded in a conflict between civil
ians and military «‘the raliway sta
tion at Praga, a suberb of Warsaw, 
where troops from Posen were en
training for the front to-day. Ac
cording to the military authorities, 
the conflict started between some 
soldiers and a group of Jews.

MORE FOR COUNCILLORS.

Toronto. May 4.—County Councils 
are empowered to pay their toetn- 
l.ers $5 a day under a hill introduced 
I„ the Ontario Legislature by Hon. 
W. E. Raney, the Attorney-General.

Ottawa, May 4,-Disallowauce of the second statute passed by 
the British Columbia Legislature in regard to the Dolly X arden 
Mine would cause little surprise here. No decision on the point, 
however had vet been reached by the Minister of Justice, who now 
acquests for disallowance of the statute under advisement- 

Ownership of the mine is at issue. The statute in question, it 
is claimed, vests ownership of the property m the Taylor Engineer 
ing Company, of Vancouver, and closes recourse to courts.

BRITISH VESSEL 
IN ATLANTIC IS 

IN NEED OF AID
Boston, May 4. — The British 

steamship Vellavia reported her 
shaft gone and asked that tugs be 
sent to her assistance in a wire
less message Intercepted by the 
naval station here. She left Liv
erpool April 22 en route to New 
York.

BRAZIL TO SELL 
EX-GERMAN SHIPS

President Urges Congress to 
Dispose of Craft Which 

Were Seized

New York, May 4.—A dispatch 
from Rio de Janeiro says that sale 
of the former German ships which 
were seized by Brazil during the war 
was urged by President Pessoa in his 
message to Congress yesterday.

Twentv-elght of these steamships 
were borrowed by France and the 
President said France was non-com
mittal when asked by Brazil if she 
desired to purchase the ships on the 
same terms offered by North Ameri
can firms. , , , . |

France had been naked to return 
the ships to Brazilian harbors but n6 I 
response had been received, he said.

SPANISH ELECTRIC POWER.

Madrid. May 3.—Via London, May j 
4—Acquisition of all electric power 
in Spain is under consideration by | 
Spanish bankers and business men.

TALK OF 75-CENT 
HAIRCUTS NOW IN' 

CITY OF CHICAGO
Chicago, May 4.—Attempts of 

master barbers to increase the 
price of haircuts to 76 cents be
cause of wage increases granted 
would be fought by the journey* 
man barbers’ union, A. B. Ray
mond, business agent, declared 
to-day. ,

British Are Looking for 
Big and Sure Oil Supply

London May 4.-The London Daily Mail Bays to-day 
Licut.-General John Stevens Cowans is to be managing 
., nPW company, under the control of the Shell 1 a 
Trading Company, for the development of the oil field 
notamU which will he part of an extensive re-organ, 
expansion of the British oil industry with a view to ,r 
autirm’s sutmlies of fueloil and other oils.

The plan which, it is declared, opens rich producing centres i
* - .,_—1 -Ka and In. "1.. ..ihnr nnartora It la m ointn In#many quarters of the globe and In 

eludes interests controlling hundreds
of millions of pounds sterling, is 
nearing completion, and an annoncèrent of the details of it are 
expected shortly, according to The 
Daily Mail.

In other quarters it Is mainU 
that whatever plans the British Gov- I 
eminent may have in this direction, I 
they necessarily must he u-’,A 1
ponding ratification of the 
peace treaty.
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Campbell’s Magic 
Corn Paint

Removes corns, bunions and calloused skin without pain. 
It is very simple and easy to use. and from the first appli

cation the pain disappears.
Try a bottle and be convinced.

25c Bottle

CAMPBELLVDRUG STORE
Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

era prompt. We ore carefnL
Phone 135

We oee only the beet le our werk.

NEW BIG MERGER 
CAUSE OF QUESTION

But Ottawa Cabinet Not In
formed Specially About Steel 

and Shipping Concern

1850—“Ye Olde Firme"—1920

The name on a piano that 
makes argument unnecessary 
is the name

HE1NTZMAN

LATER VOTING HOURS 
FOR THE FARMERS

Ottawa Bill Changed; City 
Polls Open Till 6 P.M.; 

Rural Polls, 8 P.M, .

SERVICE STATION for Willard Botterles. Studebsker. Orey-Oort Cere 
end Giant Trucks.

Gray-Port Cars Do Away

With Automobile Uncertainties
A strong, handsome and reliable ear. Costs little to run 
and not much to buy. Obtainable in Victoria only at

JAMESON & WILLIS, LIMITED
Repairs and -Willlard" Station, 710 Broughton Street. Phone 2246 
Show Rooms and Motor Accessories. 739-45 Fort SL-Fhone 2940

“The Plumbers”

Are You Wanting a Good Plumber?
Is everything all right in the bathroom 1 Are the fau

cets leaking! Docs the toilet flush properly 1 When you 
want a plumber, try

Ottawa, May 4.—In the Commons 
yesterday afternoon R. L. Richard - 
son, of Springfield, Man., asked the 
Acting Prime Minister whether he 
had any information to impart to the 
House regarding the proposed steel 
and shipping merger. whiclL the 
Newspapers stated, was now practi
cally accomplished. The country was 
greatly interested, he said, and it 
was feared that the merger might 
have the effect of raising shipping 
rates. , , ..

tsir George Foster re.plled that an 
mergers were not necessarily injur
ious. The Government was not in 
possession of any information which 
was not available to She member 
asking the question.

With regard to the question as to 
whether the Government could stop 
the merging of the companies. Sir 
George said it was one of the func
tions of the Government to see that 
the people were not exploited, ana 
this Government would endeavor to 
perform that function.

Colonel Morden.
Toronto, May 4.—Colonel W. Grarlt 

Morden. promoter of the big merger 
known ns the British Bmptre Steel 
Corporation, member of,lhe ,Bf.V ‘h 
Parliament for Brantford and Chic- 
wick. Ungland, and a former Toronto 
hoy. addressing the Toronto Board 
of Trade yesterday, said:

“Proper combination to-day in 
trade Is essential. Just the same M 
combination In all united efforts. 
There has been no consolidation of 
industries, to mv.knowledge, that has 
ever taken place which haa worked 
out so scientifically, so fairly, and on 
so conservative lines as th« con
solidation to be known in future as 
the British Empire Steel Corpora
‘"colonel Morden compared Us posi
tion with that of the United States 
Steel Corporation, which hud start.rt 
without a dollar of assets behind the 
common stefek. the .

“We assume and put again, t ® | 
outstanding preference shares of the 
constituent companies an •‘Suivaient 
amount of preferred shares, namely. 
$37.000.000." Colonel Morden said.
* He said-tils opinion of the way In 
which Canada could accomplish a 
binding partnership was by forming 
an industrial partnership.

&C0.
Look for it. Without it, 

it is not a genuine Heintz- 
man.

H

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Post Office Phono 1241

An Unbreakable 
Glass for Your 

Watch
Fitted While You Wait

Kilburger’s
Jeweller*

Corner of Pert and Oouplae

FI
Every Home in Canada Needs 

“FRUIT-A-TIVES”

THACKER & HOLT
Cor. Broad and Pandora Phone 2922

DUSTBANE
BARRELS — y2 BARRELS 
Fresh Stock Just Arrived
R. P. RITHET & CO. LTD.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

AUSTRALIANS HEAR
THREATS OF STRIKES

London, May 4.-The >"du'trlal «; 
tremists of New South Wales medl 
late the bringing on of a general 
strike during the visit of the 1 rince 
of Wales, believing their demands 
under such circumstances would be

The coàî miners again are A*™*”*' 
ing a heavy advance in pay, and their 
executive announced that unless re- 
dress is granted within a month 
drastic action will be, 
land and sea transport unions have 
been asked to adopt almilar laettea 
according to a Sydney dispatch to 
The London Times. . .

The Catholic press is displaying 
hostility toward the visit of the Prince 
of Wales, believing that It may pre
judice the establishment of a binn 
Fein republic._________ _

MORE nFÔNÊŸTÔR
VANCOUVER TEACHERS

Vancouver. May 4.—After an ex
haustive examination of the report of 
J. Kendal, chartered accountant, with 
reference to the school teachers' sal
aries the school trustees decided last 
night that the $110,000 provided for 
in the school estimates should be 
allotted to the teachers, based on last 
year’s schedule.

“ONE NIGHT IN ROME” 
SUCCEEDS IN LONDON

London. May 4-An cMhusi-MIc 
audience packed the Garrick Thea
tre last night for thepoetponedper- 
formance of “One Night In Rome 
which, when It waa presented here 
tor the first time last Thursday, was 
broken up by a gaitery demonstra
tion. At the start of the first act. 
when each member of the cast took 
a separate curtain call. Miss l^aurette 
Taylor, the star, was given an ova
tion.

The performance went with the 
utmost smoothness, and *h*re 
no signs of anything but goodwill. 
Among those present were Ambas
sador and Mrs. Davis, whose box was 
draped with the American and urmsn 
colors. ' . , ..

At the conclusion of the play, the 
orchestra played the "Star Spangled 
Banner" and "God Save the King, 
and Miss Taylor made a brief speech 
of thanks for her reception.

Ottawa, May 4.—In the discussion 
of the Franchise Bill In the House 
of Commons last night, Hon. W. L. 
Mackenzie King suggested that the 
hours for polling be from 8 a. m. to
8 p. m„ instead of 6 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Hon. Hugh Guthrie favored the 
Idea of opening rural polls later »n<j 
moved an amendment- that the hours 
in city polls be from 6 a. m. tot. P 
m. and In rural polling booths from 8 
a. m. to 8 p. m. The clause carried 
as amended.

Another amendment ,*
brought down will specify «*»* *"
all cases standard, and not daylight 
saving time, Is to be used.

Called Useless.
Wm. Duff, of Lunenburg, gave 

vigor to the proceedings by an em
phatic demand that one clause 
should be struck from the bill, it 
was the clause which provides for 
advanced polls for railway emploi ees. 
sailors and others. "The clause Is 
absolutely useless to sailors. Mr. 
Duff declared. "It is class legisla
tion.”

Advertieements.
lievl Thompson. QuAppelle, said 

the measure should provide for a 
public statement of the cost of the 
full page advertisements whicn 
business interests Inserted J” ne^*‘ 
papers at election times. The real 
danger of a contravention of the 
clause which provided for the pub
lication of campaign expenses lay 
in this direction.

In 1911 manufacturers had publish
ed many display advertisements 
against reciprocity apd money gen- 
erallv spent in this way had not ap 
peared in the published statements 
of parly expenses.

Not Recognized.
Mr. Guthrie pointed out that the 

legislation did not recognize political 
parties as such. Every provision 
was made In the bill to compel a 
candidate to publish a complete 
statement of his expenses. As for 
the newspaper advertisements re
ferred to. he could not see how Par
liament could compel the private 
firms inserting them to give »n .ac
count of the cost. In the 1911 
tion. Mr. Guthrie said that he had 
objected very much to some ad'e^‘ 
tisements in The Toronto Globe 
which were paid for by the Daties 
Company, against reciprocity, but 
the newspaper proprietors had point
ed out to him the Davies Company 
had as much right to circulate its 
views through the advertising col
umns of the newspapers as any po
litical candidate had.

To those suffering Indigestion, 
Torpid Liver, Constipation. Sick or 
Nervous Headaches, Neuralgia, Kid
ney Trouble, Rheumatism. Pain In 
the Back, Eczema and other skin 
affections. "Fruit-a-tivea" plves 
prompt relief and assures a speedy 
recovery when the treatment is 
faithfully followed.

"Fruit-a-tlves" is the only medicine 
made from Fruit—containing the 
medicinal principles of apples, 
oranges, figs and prunes, combined 
with valuable tonics and antiseptics.

60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25*. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

CONCILIATION BOAROS 
SUBJECT OF REBATE

Senate Amendments to In 
dustrial Disputes Act Held 

Up in House

Special Sale of Fur 
Neckpieces

We have*just received a sample lot of Fur 
Neckpieces, suitable to wear with the one-piece 
dress during the cool evenings. Each one is nicely 
lined, and the low prices which we are asking 
nyike them very acceptable. Extra special at

$17.50, $20, $22.50 $25, 
$27.50 and $35

721 Yates 
Street

Telephone 
1901

MAKES NEW MOVE
TERMINAL CITY AND

DAYLIGHT SAVING
Vancouver. May 4 —Asking that the 

city clock should be put back one 
hour, commencing on May 16 and 
continuing until September 15, a 
delegation representing various or
ganizations will meet the City Coun
cil one dav this week for the pur
pose of presenting the resolution 
adopted at the mass meeting held on 
Friday in the Board of Trade audi
torium endorsing the principle of 
daylight saving during the summer 
months.  .

Passes a Resolution Acknowl
edging "Authority" of "Irish 

Republican Government"

Ottawa. May 4.—Keen criticism in 
the House yesterday afternoon re
sulted in the temporary blocking of 
a Senate bill to amend the Industrial 
Disputes Investigation Act (The 
Lemieux Act). The clause of the 
bill particularly at issue waa one re
lating to the authority of union 
leaders to apply for a board of corv 
dilation. Under the present act. 
such authority must he approved by 
a majority of members of the union 
present at a meeting called for that 
purpose. Under the bill, the approve 
must be given by a majority of all 
members of the union.

Especially critical of the bill were 
the Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, 
Leader of the Opposition, who as 
Deputy Minister of Labor drafted 
the Lemieux Act. and Angus Mc
Donald, Labor-United Farmer for 
Temiskamlng. It was Mr. Mc
Donald’s maiden speech in the House 
and was followed with interest by all 
sides.

Muet Wait.
Mr. King argued that if a number 

of men working in a mine were dis
satisfied they could not, under the 
bill obtain a board on their own ap
plication. They must wait for the 
approval of a majority of the whole

Mr. McDonald declared that the ef
fect of the amendment would he to 
increase strikes. A section In a 
mining camp would be unable to 
secure inquiry into any grievance 
thev might have, and the dissatis
faction might very easily infect the 
whole industry. The effect of the 
proposed amendment to the act ap
peared the reverse of beneficial to 
labor.

“The Footwear Centre”

Mothers and Fathers!
Is the Children’s Footwear Bill a Big

One?

Tin You Seem to Be Always Buying
Boots for the Youngsters? a

Start right now—make a point of buying “Cathrart s 
Footwear. We can save you money in the service the 
shoes will give. Try a pair and be convinced.

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

Pure New Zealand Honey
COPAS & SON
| The Anti-Combine Grocers have just received another shipment.

THE PRICE IS THE SAME AS THE LAST.

78c per tin
Containing 31 ounces net weight. Order at once, as it will not last long. - 

.. We have still a small quantity left of

Australian Seville Orange Marmalade
When this is gone there will be ne more at the low price offered now.

4É>c per tin

Distributors for Granby Mine

Have You Been 
Introduced to

“Cassidy”?
“Cassidy” Coal is new to 

many, and those who know 
it wouldn’t change.

| IT Y R. N. Ferguson,

OAL fil Pemberton. 
| Q ! Y Phone 2474.

T-omlon. May 4 —The Dublin Cor
poration lost evening panned a resolu
tion acknowledging the Irish Re
publican Governments authority to 
undertake the carrying out of all its 
decrees atfecting this muntclpal
UnA°waa decided to send copies of the
resolution to the European Govern
ments and to President W llson and 
the United States Senate and House 
of Representatives.

The text of the resolution, which 
was adopted by a vote of thlrty-fl'e 
to eight, is as follows:

•'This Council, elected represents 
lives of the City of Dublin, hereby 
acknowledges the authority of the 
Dalle Ireen ns the duly elected Gov
ernment of the Irish people and 
undertakes to give effect to all de
crees duly promulgated by that body
so far as they affect this Council.

GERMANS ATTACKED
POLES IN SILESIA

Or 3 tins for.......................................?1.30
Tins contain 27 ounces net weight.

Free delivery all over the city.

COPAS & SON
Phones 94, 95

r

Formerly Copas & Young 
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Cor. Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94, 95

WIPER’S
CANDIES
are as welcome as the flowere In 
May. There are no candles made 
that have met with such favor aa 
wiper's specialties: Cream Tof
fee. Lady Caramels, Turkish De
light “K" Butter Tablets, Mint 
Cakes, Chocolates. Jap Nuggets 
and many other lines, for which 
we were awarded fouMben gold 
and silver medals and many di
plomas. Take home Wiper s and 
you take the best

WIPER'S
1210 Douglas 607 Yates

Oppeln. Silesia. May 3.—Via Lon- 
dou.May 4.—Armed with knives, re
volvers, clubs and stones, German 
men and boys attacked Poles who 
were holding a Sunday demonstration
on the occasion of the h?» ?hnt
festival and in a pitched battle^ that 
followed two persons were killed 
a score wounded, including a Polish
Pr‘rhe polish demonstrators had 
gathered from all parts of the sur
rounding country, following a Ger
man labor parade on Saturday, and 
were forming a procession in the out
skirts of the city when a large crowd 
of Germans attacked them. The 
German Security Police, upon which 
the Inter-Allied Commission depend
ed to maintain order, engaged the 
combatants, and Colonel Percival, the 
British commander, hastened to the

Large crowds gathered to witness 
the Polish demonstration, and while 
the fighting continued, great excite
ment prevailed.

It was said the trouble probably 
would stimulate the Polish demand 
that the Commission dismiss the Ger
man Security Police and recruit a 
police force composed equally of Poles 
and Germans. _______

BIG CONFERENCE OF
FARMERS IN CHICAGO

Toronto, May 4.—The Canadian del- 
egation to the Farmers' International 
Conference in Chicago. May 11, will 
be composed of the following: R. W. 
Eburnaby, president of the Canadian 
Council of Agriculture; Norman 
Lambert, secretary of the Canadian 
Council of Agriculture; George Chip- 
man, editor of The Grain Growers’ 
Guide. Winnipeg, and, a director of 
the Canadian Council of Agriculture.

International agrarian problems 
will be discussed at the conference 
and some means of federating the 
farmers of the United States and 
Canada may be decided or

TWO WERE KILLED
IN CLASH IN SPAIN

Valencia, Spain. May 3—Via Lon
don. May 4—(Havasl—Two work
men were killed and four were In
jured as a result of a clash between 
strikers and gendarmes in the centre 
of this cltv yesterday. A mob had 
gathered In the business section, and 
was breaking shop windows when tho 
police interfered. Order has been re
established.

appeal dismissed.

Revelstoke, . May 4.—Judge Korin 
handed down Judgment yesterday in 
the appeal case of the Dominion Art 
Ompanv of Toronto against the de
cision of Magistrate J. H. Hamilton, 
by which the appellant was con
victed of a contravention of the 
Trade License Bylaw.

C B. Macnelll, of -Vancouver, for 
the appellant company, contended 
that the case at Issue was not a sale 
of goods, but a work of art. with 
which Judge Korin could not ascee. 
contending that the appellant sold 
or solicited for sale "pictures to be 
supplied by a firm doing business 
outside the municipality.

The appeal was dismissed witn 
costs.

A PLENTIFUL SUPPLY OF

hot water
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOME 

Install a

GAS WATER HEATER
and assure yourself of the convenience of hot water in the 
bathroom, laundry and kitchen exactly when and in what- 
cvery quantity you may require.

Water heaters on display at our showrooms.

Victoria Gas Co.
Sales Department Phone 723

From a Child 
Was Constipated

According to the best medical au
thorities. fully three-fourths of the 
people of the civilised world suffer In 
some form from costiveness or ir
regular action of the bowels. There 
le no doubt that many distressing 
diseases are caused by constipation. 
It gives rise to sick and bilious head
aches. jaundice, heartburn, floating 
specks before the eyes, catarrh of the 
stomach, biliousness and the painful, 
troublesome piles. Therefore. It Is of 
supreme Importance to health that 
the bowels he kept regular. Simple 
îünrt fruit etc., should be used, and 
rkh f^d end stimulants of allklnds 
avoided. This, with the use of Mll- 
hiirTps Tatxa-Liver Pills to regulate 
ïnd establish healthy action of the 
bowel» cannot fall to give perman-t 
relief In the most obstinate cases.

Mrs Letltls Walnman. Orillia. Ont., 
writes' “From a child I was slways 
V.rv badly constipated, aiid 1 can well 
remember when quite ydung. my 
mother giving me senna tea nearly 
every morniag, and I got to dread It. 
After taking Mllburn's I-axa-Llver 
Pills for a while I am not troubled 
with constipation any more."

Mllburn's Ixtxa-Llver Pills are 25c. 
a vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milburn 

I Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont

OFFICIAL STATEMENT 
ON CANADA IN 

LONDON,SHORTLY
London. May 4.-(Canadian Press) 

-A statement will be made shortly 
on behalf of the Government regard
ing Canadian representation at 
Washington, it was announced In the 
House yesterday afternoon.

It also was stated that the Franco 
Canadian commercial convention had 
been denounced at th« instance of th. 
Punadian Government. It waa rur 
Hier announced that the British Gov
ernment was unaware whether Can
ada desired a further arrangemenL

Percy Hurd suggested the matter 
might be postponed until after the 
imperial conference when all the na- 
Hons of the Empire could have con
sidered the question of Joint nego
tiations.

FORD’S TRANSFER
CHEAP RATES.

FREIGHT, FURNITURE AND 
BAGGAGE MOVED.

Phones 5235 and 5646L.

BIG NEW YORK STORE
CUTS DOWN PRICES

BOLSHEVISM WAS
ASSAILEDJ3Y BISHOPS

St. Louis, Mo.. May 4.-Bol- 
ehevtsm was assailed -as the 
enemv of mankind, and de
clared synonymous with decay. 
mUerv and hunger, in the address of 
the fifteen bishops of the African 
Methodist Episcopal Church, read 
late yesterday at the denominations 
quadriennal general conference here.

WM. T. PRICE DIES.

New Tork. May 4. — William 
Thompson Price, the 
writer of plays and author, died here 
yesterday. Mr. Price was horn in 
Kentucky, and was in early life a 
newspaperman, receiving his training 
under Col. Henry Watterson

New York, May 4.—One of New 
Yorks largest department stores 
advertised yesterday that it would 
attempt to "break the backbone of 
high prices" by offering its stock, 
valued at $20,000,000, at a reduction 
of twenty per cent. The only goods 
excluded would be about $50,000 
worth of merchandise purchased un
der price restrictions that could not 
be "honorably changed."

BREAD MADE DEARER.

Winnipeg, May 4.—Bread prices 
were raised yesterday by the Winni
peg bakers. Sixteen-ounce loaves are 
now selling retail at 9 cents and 11 
cents for the 20-ounce loaf, as com
pared with 8V4 and 10 conta, re
spectively, the former prices.

PILES De -net suf
fer Another 
day with Itch
ing. Bleedtnr 
or Protruding 
Piles. No 
surgical op

eration required. Dr. Chaae'e Ointment 
will relieve you at once and *a certainly 
cure you ; l(c. a box ; all dealers, or Bd- 
minion, Bates A Co.. Limited. Toronto. 
Sample box free if you mention thte paper 

enclose So. stamp te pay potters.

A

721^3740264594
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IRONITE 
FLOOR PAINT

MAKES OLD FLOORS AND LINOLEUM 
LOOK LIKE NEW

GREAT CAMPAIGN
TO INFUSE LIFE

| Rotary leaders Will Travel-to 
British Isles Regarding 

Convention

VENEZUELA AND 
STATES FRIENDLY

Marked Cordiality Features 
Message of Venezuelan 

President to Congress

URGES PENSIONS 
BE MADE HIGHER

Vancouver Patriotic Fund Of
ficial Tells Ottawa Commit

tee of Coast Conditions

It is cheaper to paint or varnish linoleum than to buy 
new.

See the effect of Ironite Floor Paint on old linoleum 
on display at

Paint Supply Co.
704 Yates Street Phone 1386

Estimates Given on Your Painting Requirements

OTTAWA COMMONS
AND LATE SITTINGS

Ottawa, May 4.—Hon. W. L. Mac
kenzie King asked in the Commons 
yesterday afternoon if it would not 
be possible to come to some under
standing as to the adjournment of 
the sittings. The House had got 
into the habit of keeping up business 
late in the evening and members who 
took their duties seriously found it 
a physical strain. He suggested that 
discussion after 11 p.m. was generally 
wearisome and unproductive. If the 
House could agree to adjourn at 
11 p.m., he thought this could be
conducted better. Ho did not think 
that any advantage could be gained 
by exhausting the patience of mem
bers or by threats such as that made 
by a Minister the other night, that 
the House would be kept sitting 
until two in the morning.

Sir George Foster said his ex
perience was against making fixed 
arrangements for the closing of the . 
sittings of the House. |

Parliament, said Sir George, could 
never observe exactly the same lines 
as an up-to-date business.

As to the threat. Sir George said 
that was a mistake. “No Minister 
wer made a threat,” said Sir George.
■ He may make sotne strenuous ob
servations when business, which he 
is evidently anxious to get through, 
is held up, but he does not make 
threats."

It* was most exasperating, he went

on, for a Minister to have his work 
held up. The Government, however, 
was anxious to get through the 
business on hand and he would try 
to exercise reason respecting late 
sittings.

SUPREME COUNCIL 
DECLARATION IN 

OTTAWA HANSARD
Ottawa. May 4.—(Canadian Press) 

—Sir George Foster tabled in the 
House yesterday afternoon the de
claration made by the Supreme 
Council of the Peace Conference on 
the economic condition of the world. 
With the consent of the House the 
document was incorporated in Han-

ROBBED BY THUGS.

Atlantic City, New Jersey May 4. 
South America will be brought into 
more intimate I relations with the 
United States, and with Canada, 
through She convention of the Inter
national Association of Rotary Clubs 
which is to be held here on the Steel 
Pier during the week of June 41. 
The Rotary Club of Montevldio, Uru
guay, possibly the most southern 
club in the world to be represented, 
has sent a delegate, Herbert P. 
Coates, secretary and charter mem
ber, who leaves this month in order 
to arrive here in time. Secretary 

| Coates *111 tour Chile and P8ru““ 
route In hope of commencing Rotary 
Work in those countries. He will 
also visit Rotttry Clubs in Panama 
and in Cuba. The hotel reservation 
applications received thus-far ex
ceed the 6,000 mark, with only about 
50 per cent, of the Rotary Clubs In 
this country and abroad hoard from 
at this time. It is expected that the 
attendance will be far in excess of 
that figure, In a record breaking 
convention. International Secretary 
Chesley R. Perry, and Part i
national President Russell Greiner 
and E. Leslie Pldgeon, the latter of 
Winnipeg, will sail from New York 
on May 1 tor the British Isles for a
whirlwind and characteristically Am
erican tour prior to the big inter
national gatherings here. Their 
purpose is three fold. They will v isit 
Edinburgh. Scotland, where ,n*er 
national Rotary has been Invited in 
1921. Edinburgh is a rival to Los 
Angeles and Boston in that contest. 
The Rotary chiefs will infuse Rotary 
spirit into overseas clubs which may 
need it. and will arouse Interest In 
the Atlantic City Convention. It I» 
expected they will accompany the big 
delegation from the British Isles on 
the vovage to New ^ ork and this 
city. Past President Pidgeon is pre
paring the convention. It will in
clude the formation of an ln^r‘ 
national League of Rotary Nations, 
will deal with the problem of em
ployer and employee, and the de
velopment of work among boys, 
which is emphasized by Rotary.

H.J. DAVIS NEW HEAD 
OF NAVY LEAGUE

British Columbia Division 
Held Convention 

Yesterday

Caracas, Venezuela, May 4. 
Marked cordiality toward the United 
States featured the message of Dr. 
Marquez Bustillos, Provisional Presi
dent, to the Venezuelan Congress to
day. He announced that Venezuela 
had been admitted to the League of 
Nations formed on the generous in
itiative of President Wilson and re
ferred to this step as “a supremely 
important act.”

-It is very significant,” he said, 
that the Minister of Public Instruc

tion has Instituted the teaching of 
English in the primary schools of 
Venezuela.” , ,

Conclusion of a reciprocal agree
ment between Venezuela and the 
United States respecting commercial 
travelers was announced.

Venezuelan finances are in 
highly satisfactory condition, Senor 
Bustillos said, last year’s reverses 
being 29,000,000 Bolivaro above those 
of 1918.

MANY THOUSANDS Will 
COME FROM STATES

To Witness the Pageant to Be 
Held Under the Auspices 
of the Hudson's Bay Co,

.m »— w v —

MAY BE CONTINUED
Winnipeg, May 4.-A. J. Goulet, of ClipDCUC COUNCIL

St Boniface, was the victim of high- OUmCIflC. ____
wav robbers on Sunday night on 
Notre Dame Avenue. He carried a 
watch valued at $1,000 and tried to 
tell a stranger the time when re
quested. , ,

This was the signal for the attack 
by the thugs and he was rendered 
unconscious by blows. With ease 
then he was robbed of more than 
$50 and the watch.

Paris. May 4.—A London dispatch 
to The Temps says that in Supreme 
Council circles there is an inclina
tion to insure continuation of work 
of the Supreme Council by making it 
an international governmental or-
g It is even probable, the dispatch 

Alderman Louis Bub-stein of ^ ^mission.'

~n tt'heebnen s 'ashocia11 on *"°
twenty years. | 

l
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Vancouver, B.C., May 4.—Nineteen 
thousand Americans from Oregon 
and Washington, according to report, 
will cross the international border to 
witness the street pageant symboliz
ing “The Romance of Pereas 
which will çommèmorate the -»otn 
anniversary' of the Hudson s Bay 
company in Vancouver, May 19.

The interest of the people of Ore 
gon and Washington in the Hudson 
Bav Company is a logical historical 
sequence. Those states were once 
part of the vast territory ruled by the 
company. Fort Vancouver at the 
junction of the Columbia and Wll- 
lamettee rivers was for years the 
company's capital west of the Rocky 
mountains and Chief Factor John 
McLoughlln, In charge of that poet, 
was known us the “king of Oregon.

Sir Robert Kindersley, governor of 
the company, will lead the parade, 
which will he three miles long and 
contain eighty floats picturing Hud- 
son's Bay company, history and pion
eer achievements of British Co-
1UFollowing Governor Kindersley will 
be six mounted heralds carrying 
early flags of the company and Can
ada and bandsmen in the costume of 
1670. Prince Rupert, the company s 
first governor, will appear escorted 
by a troop of cavaliers such as rode 
with that redoubtable champion of 
the House of Stuart m battles 
against Oliver Cromwell.

Then will come a replica or me 
Nonsuch ketch, which sailed into 
Hudson Bay In .1668, followed by 
traders of 1674 with packs and flint
lock muskets. Indians on trail and 

tag#will lie. pictured. A float 
l art forth all the fur-hearing 

-nlmals of Canada with the fur- 
trappers of 1855. Another will sup
port a globe showing the territory 
over which Hudson's Bay company 
once held sovereign sway.

Red river carts and prarle schoon
ers will carry pioneer adventurers 
and a float will typify life In the Red 
river settlements of Lord SelklrK. 
Then will follow in order a float 
showing Fort Charles, first of. the 
company's posts on James Bay; an
other emphasizing figuratively that 
the Hudson's Bay company was the 
first exploiter of Canada's natural 
resources; employees of the com
pany, winners of the company, win
ners of the company's sÇhool chlld- 
ren contest; a company of soldiers in 
the uniform of 1753; and floats typi
fying Britannia and "Father Time 
1670-1920.” .

Of the many organizations that will 
take part, the following will have 
floats In the parade; Klwanls, 
Daughters of Scotia. Victorian Order 

- Nurses, the cities of Vancouver,■ _ _ -a J XT rtwl 4a X 11 TV —

Ottawa, May 4. ICaBaAt“U-(!aVy 
—C. H. Bonnor, execBtlve «screw y 
of the Vancouver branch of the Can 
adian Patriotic «Mnd. waa heard jres 
terdav by the Special Committee 
Pensions and Re-Bstabllshmen ^ H 
gave special evidence r«ara 
conditions in British Co'umb a.

He dealt with the dlstributlon of 
the federal emergency fund 
there had been cases of "’Isreprc 
sentation. Some of these hati bee 
prosecuted and the «nora! effect had 
been ao good that eighteen men made 
restitution before their attempte 
fraud was discovered. . .

Lateness of the relief work being 
established in the West was a draw
back. II was practically January 1 
before all funds were issued and there 
was a' great deal of hardship among 
returned men in December.

Mr. Bonnor dealt with the work of 
the Canadian Patriotic Fund during 
the war and with steps taken to deal 
with the problems of re-establisn 
ment. More than 20,000 men enll, ed 
In other Provinces had secured their 
discharges in British Columbia.

From the employers point of -new 
many of these men were unsatisfac
tory citizens.

Twenty-five Weekly.
Disability men, to the number of 

twenty-five per week, were 
into Vancouver. Many 0* these men 
had been enlisted in California or 
other States for the inland watei 
transport or engineering serv.ces. The 
American Government was dealing 
with those cases. ,

The Canadian Patriotic 1- und was 
assisting veterans of all Allied arm
ies alike. With the American Red 
Cross “it was like pulling teeth to 
secure aid for Canadians. Mr. Bonnor 
asserted. They were told to ^ get 
out and earn their own living. He 
referred particularly to .Seattle. Mr. 
Bonnor said he would not urge a 
woman with children to go out and 
work. American women were aided 
by the Red Cross while Canadian 
women, living beside them, were told 
to go out and find work.

Mr. Bonnor said the present Cana 
dian pension scale was inadequate in 
view of living conditions. He sub
mitted that the family of a deceased 
soldier should be placed beyond need 
without having to call for assistance 
outsi'de. He urged $60 a month be 
granted to a woman.

Brig.-Gen. H. II. McLean, a mem
ber of the Committee, said women 
would be encouraged in idleness. The 
average wife of a private, said Gen. 
McLean, was of the servant class 
befçre marriage. «

Not So in the West.
Mr. Boonor denied this was the 

case in the West.
A woman without children during 

the war had received $55 a month. 
The cost of living had increased 30 
per cent, since 1918.

Mr. Bonnor suggested a bonus sys 
tern which would bring the pension 
to a widow with three children to $109 
a month. The normal pension under

Vancouver, May 4.—That a navy 
is just as essential now as it was 
before and during the war is the 
opinion of the Navy League of 
Canada, according to a resolution 
adopted at the Provincial convention 
of the British Columbia division of 
the League, which- was held here 
yesterday.

A copy of the resolution, which 
calls upon the Government to do all 
in its power to provide a navy to 
Canada, will be sent to the Prime 
Minister at Ottawa.

H. J. Davis, of Victoria, was 
elected president of the British Co
lumbia division; E. W. Deane, of 
Vancouver, vice-president; H r 
Helmsing, secretary-treasurer. .«r>
A McC. Creery, of Vancouver, and 
Mr. Maskell. of New Westminster, 
were elected members of the Provin
cial executive. Sir Charles Hlbbert 
Tupper was elected honorary presi- 
dent of the League for British Co
lumbia, and A. C. Flumerfeit hon
orary vice-president. Mrs. c. y 
Neroutsos was elected honorary edu
cational secretary.

A resolution also was adopted 
calling upon the Federal Govern
ment to use its influence,in placing 
boys of the Naval Brigade as ap
prentices on the larger ships, in 
order that the merchant marine shall 
be manned by British-born subjects 
und not allowed to pass into tne 
hands of aliens.” .

The British Columbia Division oi 
the Navy League of Canada opened 
its Annual Convention at the Navy 
League Institute in the City of Van
couver yesterday. In the absence oi 
the President, A. C. Flumerfeit, the 
honorary vice-president acted as 
chairman of the Convention. Dele
gates were present from \ ictona, 
Nanaimo, Cowichan, Trail, Revel 
stoke. New Westminster. Vernon, 
Vancouver, Golden, and various other 
parts of the Province. Reports were 
presented by the various delegates 
showing the work that had been ac
complished throughout the Province 
during the year.

One of the most interesting ques
tions that came up for discussion 
was the Boys' Naval Brigade work 
in the Province which subject was 
introduced by H. T. Ravenhill, 
man of the Victoria Branch, and it 
was decided to ask the Dominion 
Government to use its influence to 
have these boys placed as ap
prentices on board the larger vessels 
in order that Canada's merchant 
marine shall be manned by British 
born subjects and not pass into the 
hands of alienS. ..It was also keenly 
felt that the spirit of the sea should 
be inculcated in the minds and hearts 
of the rising generation, having in 
mind the heroic part played by the 
British Navy in the Great War.

A copy of the resolution, whicha month. The normal pension under a copy oi
hi. scale for a childless widow would calls upon the Government t
be 850, with a bonus of 810 a month, in Its power to provide a navy lor
The rate for orphans should also be Canada, will be sent to the Prime
Increased. Mr. Bonnor stated. The Minister at Ottawa.
Patriotic Fund had to buy clothing The matter of the Dominion uov 
for orphan children. He urged an in- ernment’s Naval policy wasior uri»iinii Guiiiiivi.. **'- — '
crease of $5 a month to each orphan 
Two orphan children would now re
ceive $50 a month, but'it cost $60 to 
keep them.

Mr. Bonnor instanced tl\e case of a 
Vancouver widow with two children 
who had subsequently married an
other Canadian1 Expeditionary Force 
man who proved to have a wife and 
four children in Scotland. The chil
dren were pensioned, but the wife 
was not allftwed a pension.

Another man. married after dis 
charge, suddenly want blind and died 
of galloping consumption. The 
widow y as refused a pension. This 
case was being reconsidered.

A man receiving Department of 
Soldiers' Civil Re-Establishment 
training, could not live on $60 a month 
in Vancouver, he said. An increase 
of 25 per cent, was needed in such 
casés.

YEARLY RELIGIOUS
EVENT IN EMPIRE

Ottawa, May 4 —(Canadian Press)
__The Earl of Meath, founder of the
Empire Day celebration movement 
In Great Britain, having written to 
the Prime Minister suggesting a 
yearly religious service, has received 
the reply that religious observances

>rf
OI urne», me '-**-•'-** r "
New Westminster, and North Yan-

cussed at this Convention, showing 
the keen interest that is taken in 
this matter by the Navy League, and 
it was decided to urge upon the 
Dominion Government the necessity 
of prompt action in the development 
of the Canadian Navy in order that 
Canada may do her part in the sup
port of the sea power of Great 
Britain, which has given her security 
and has been her salvation in the 
past and upon which she must al- 
ways rely for the peace, prosperity 
and good of the Canadian people,

The Officer».
The following officer» were elected 

for the ensuing year:
Honorary President, Sir Charles 

Hibbert Tupper; Honorary . Vice 
President, Mi« A. C. Flumerfeit 
President, H. J. Davis, Victoria; Vice 
President, E. W. Deane, Vancouver 
Secy.-Treasurer, H. F. Helmsing, 
Victoria; Educational Secretary. Mrs. 
C. D. Neroutsos, Victoria; Auditors, 
Bawden, Kidd & Co., Victoria.

Mrs. Mc C. Creery of Vancouver 
and Mrs. Mascall of New West
minster were appointed as members 
of the Provincial Executive Board.

A vote of thanks was tendered to 
the retiring. President, Arthur Coles, 
of Victoria, for the services he has 
rendered to the League since its in- 

A vote of thanks was also
me rei»iy --—
of a national or imperial character ççptjon. a voie vi »*-- ——
should only be adopted with the _lven Mrs. Neroutsos, the Educational
greatest caution, and if adopted, the 8ecretary, for her untiring work

couver- imperial Order of the most suitable annjversary would be along educational lines, and the hope
lighters of the Empire, Vancouver the anniversary of the signing of the was expressed that she might very

— • zx- ex—Arnm onH armistice, November 11.
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Work is a Pleasure

When Health is Good

With lots of rich, red blood coursing f ®y "ewtlc^d is^ormed^Dr. Chase's
through the arteries and veins to keep » P ^ ™ Food builds up the run-down system 
-■-inKln^ÊLT ’̂S most natural and rational way

Th
is a joy in living i
Pl<lf8tired at times, healthful natn”1,8’*^ energy™;*"instilTêd ^ tbê nervous "system 
800nhreS'0vre1„thbeingaStaebleentogyaccompïuh and tL benefit is felt throughout the whole 
are nappy 111 _____ ui„

imaginable. . ,
,rough the blood stream new vigor and

• ; » : n - .1 «La norvnus svstpm

Park ' Board," Sea Scouts. Army and 
Navy Veterans. Native Daughter» of 
British Columbia, and the Y.M.C.A.

Three hundred Boy Scouts will be 
In line, one hundred Girl Guides, a 
company of naval cadets •»>'? hun
dreds of soldiers who fought for 
Canada In France. Unique among 
the marchers will be ''etemhs of 
twenty-seven wars of the British 
Empire and survivors of the Fenian 
raids. The United Commercial 
Travelers Association will turn out 
in force and some of its members in 
costume will represent types of the 
ancient and honorable orders of 
drummers In successive periods from 
1670 until to-day. , „

The parade will end in Stanley 
Park where the mayor of Vancouver 
and Sir Robert Kindersley will de- 
liver addresses.

SHIPMENT OF RUM
COMING TO COAST

The Hacking Cough
Strains the lungs

are haPPY in Being a me w r—- r~ .things—to do your work, thoroughly an b of the vitai organs are
xgjgzll . . , . ____ _i ^ifsoofinn la imnroved. you sleepwell. , ... • «bin the resumed, digestion is improved, you sleepIt is only when the bloodl is th ^“d and reat naturally and regain gradually and
system run down and V o q ;rVo0me certainly the vigor and energy of health, and exhausted that work becomes irksome certainly « „ . Nerve Food yO J o v- — —and exhausted mai wuim. ugwi**". -* ---
and you get down-hearted and discouraged. 
In this condition you do not rest-and sleep 
well get up tired in the mornings and dreed 
the day’s work ahead of you.

It is under these circumstances that Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food can be of inestimable 
value to you.

By using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food you 
can to a large extent be master of,y°“r 
health. 50 cts. a box, all dealers, or Ldman- 
son. Bates & Co., Ltd. Toronto On every 
box of the genuine you will find the portrait 
and signature of A. W. Chase, M.D., the 
famous Receipt Book author.

Port Arthur, Ont.. May 4.—Upward 
of 7 006 gallons of No. 1 Jamaica rum 
were unloaded yesterday from the 
steamer Hamonic. The rum. shipped 
In huge oak casks, and said to he 
the finest of Its kind, was shipped 
In bond from Kingston. Jamaica, to 
Winnipeg and Vancouver. A con
stant watch will be kept on the con
signment and the cars will be doubly 
sealed and checked by the police de
partment all along the line to its 
final destination.

SENATE VACANCIES.

The terrible, hacking, lung-wrack- 
lng cough that sticks to you In spite 
of everything you have done to get 
rid of it Is a great source of danger 
to your health, and the longer It Is 
allowed to stick the more serious the 
menace becomes.

You can easily get rid of the cough 
or cold ataïts inception by using Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, a remedy 
that has been universally used 
throughout Canada for the past SO 
years.

Mrs. Samuel Matthews, Portage 
P. E. I., writes: "Last winter I caught 
a heavy cold, and was laid up for 
some time. I hkd such a hacking 
cough I could not sleep at night, and

was expressed that she might very 
soon Improve In health.

Mr. Flumerfeit Thenksd.
A standing vote of thanks was 

also given to A. C. Flumerfeit of 
Victoria who has been ready at all 
times to do everything possible to 
promote the success of the Navy 
League In British Columbia.

A letter of sympathy and con
dolence was sent to Mrs. McKenzie 
of Nanaimo In her recent bereave
ment, the Navy League realizing that 
they had lost a very staunch and 
true friend In the death of the late 
Mayor of Nanaimo. ,

The Convention was then brought 
to a close by the singing of the 
National Anthem.

Ottawa, May 4—The death of 
Hon Clive Pringle makes the fourth 
vacanc/dn the Senate. The vacancies 
are: British Columbia, one; Alberta, j 
one; Ontario, two. 1

The announcement of the election 
of Mr. Davis will afford much grati
fication to all Interested in Navy 
League matters. A pioneer in the 
movement IWhls Province. Mr. Davis 
waa the first representative to go 
from British Columbia to attend the 
Inaugural convention h»ld In Mon
treal In the Spring of 1918, at which 
meeting the Navy League of Canada 
came into being. Since then he has 
been Indefatigable in hts efforts to 
further the movement and, with the

-the fashion centre*
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New Colored Vpile 

Smocks

At $3.75 to $6.00

To avoid sameness and yet not deviate too much 
from the prevailing styles, is the satisfying pur
pose of these newly-created smocks. The fine 
voiles, from which they are developed, are de
lightful iu texture. The colorings are gay—»™ 
include pink, maize, lemon, saxe, sky and white. 
In each instance they a.re the best value obtauv 
able at the price presented—$3. < o to $6.00

View Window Showing

¥

10 Dozen Bandeau 

Brassieres

Exceptional Value at

75c and 90c
10 dozen Pink Bandeau Style Brassieres,

with narrow shoulder straps ; perfect 
fitting and well made ; in sizes 34 to 46. 
Included are a few white lace trimmed 
Brassieres; also selling Wednesday
morning at 75£ and...................

On Sale Wednesday Morning at 75c and 90c

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross

'(
A

f|gAVI

.n.,nh t could not Bicvi» at niRim mime» ------ ------------ ■ .
dld nol think I could ever get over ^”°or^,z'
it One day a friend dropped in tu I ^ twenty„two branches in this 
see me, and waa aurprised to eee how provlnce.
bad my cough was. She advised me 
to use Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Svrun. SO the next day I sent for a 
bottle and soon got relief, and by the 
time I had taken two bottles, my 
cough was all gone. I doubt there Is 
anything to equal it."

Dr Wood's Norway Pine Syrup Is 
out up in a yellow wrapper: 3 pine 
trees the trade mark; price 26c. and 
50c. Manufactured _ The. J\1
Mtiburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

WESTERN “WAR CRY."

Winnipeg. May 4.—The first num
ber of an edition of The War Cry for 
Western Canada was issued here 
yesterday. The Western W«r Cry is 
the official gazette of the Salvation 
Army for distribution between the 
head of the lakes and the Pacific 
Coast.

For Colds, Pain, Neuralgia, Tooth
ache, Headache, Earache, and for 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu
ritis, take Aspirin marked with the 
name “Bayer” or you are not taking 
Aspirin at all.

Accept only “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin” in an unbroken “Bayer”

package which contains complete di
rections. Then you are getting real 
Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for over nine
teen years. Now made in Canada.

Handy tin boxe» containing 12 tab
let» cost but a few cents. Druggists 
also sell larger “Bayer” packages.lrin” in an unbroken Bayer aiuo °

Thm Is only one AsplrIn-“Bayer"-Yon must any “Bays»"
. Aspirin Is ,h8 ‘"JIJ|.IJ|*«1dr'*Wthn«1lt°l»Cw1*f^ ks°n ’aspirin''means Bayer
ïST^Ktiic w “à-s jxsissp Di,cr comp=w
will be stamped with their general trade mar*, me ^
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SHOULD KEEP AN EYE ON IT.

The promoters of the gigantic merger of Can
adian steel, iron, coal and transportation interests 
in the British Empire Steel Corporation, capital- 

' ized at $500,000,000, hasten to assure the Cana
dian public that the new organization has no pre- 

I dacious intent ; that it is a scientific development 
I which will inputs greater efficiency of operation,
I lower prices and better service and, finally, that, 

as. its naific implies, it combines Imperial interest 
and necessity with sound business.

This may be true in whole or in part, but the 
Ugly fact remains that the merger will bring 
under one centralized control a large part of 
Canada’s basic resources in the East, and this, no 
doubt, will be extended to those of Western 
Canada. In that case a single corporation would 
possess an industrial monopoly in a form much 
more absolute than that of the United Stales 
Steel Corporation or any other trust or combine 

3 in existence, since it would be able to extinguish 
all competition in a variety of fields.

Canada’s experience with trusts and com
bines has not been of such a nature as to assure 
an unduly- warm welcome for another one, no 
matter who are behind it or how impressive may 
be its name. They have been tireless seekers after 
special favors -from Governments, Parliaments 
and Legislatures, and their influence upon the 
public life of the country has been damaging, to 
say the least.

The British Empire Steel Corporation may be 
free from these defects. We hope it will be, but 
the Government should take such steps as will 
amply protect the public interest if it should turn 
out that this new merger is less benevolent than 
its sponsors claim it is.

AN ILL-INFORMED CRITIC.

1 from its condition of bondage, aa be sees it, with
out regard to the means. In practically 

1 every other part of the world—and^possibly a 
polyglot population has something to do with the 
official attitude-the officers of law and order 
would rapidly dispose of this type of public 
benefactor. Great Britain, however, prefers him 
to let off steaul whenever he feels inclined and 
relies upon the gentle zephyrs t0^e^'''lth * ,*; 
inflammatory vapor as they see fit. The germ 
of revolution has no hankering after the sunlight, 
it chooses the city garret for its insidious 
activities.

PREMIER COMMENCES 
SUIT AND NAMES SUM 

OF $50,000 DAMAGES
(Continued from pace _______

BOLSHEVIK HUMOR.

According to a wireless dispatch from Mos 
cow to London .the Soviet Government has de
creed an amnesty for all prisoners except in the 
ease of those condemned as counter-revolution
aries, thugs, bandits or dangerous criminals, t he 
persons released will be divided into two cate
gories; minor offenders wiU be liberated on giv
ing an undertaking to engage in useful W’orK, 
while those deemed guilty of more serious ot- 
fences will be assigned to tasks under the sur
veillance of local labor men’s committees. UD- 
viously, the proposal is a plausible one ; but au un 
suspecting world will gasp in astonishment at this 
new brand of Bolshevik humor. What kind of an 
individual, for instance, is the prisoner convicted 
under Soviet “justice” as a thug, a bandit, or 
a dangerous criminal ! Surely if any single rep
resentative of either of these types has been al
lowed to languish in jail he should be known to 
Trotzky’s “boys” as a slacker by compulsion.

indeed?

When C. H. Bonner, executive secretary of 
the Vancouver branch of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund, recommended to the special.pensions com
mittee at Ottawa that the childless widow of a 
soldier should receive $60 per month, Brig.-Gen- 
eral II H. McLean, a member of the committee, is 
reported by a dispatch as saying that this would 
encourage the women in idleness and, he added, 
that the average wife of a private was of tne
servant class” before marriage. land which portion would otherwise

Now, it happens that the “average wife of a hav<? been acquired by the Govcrn- 
. .. i .................. a d' “tlio servant ment or Province aforesaid and for

3. The dffendant falsely and mali
ciously wrote and published of the 
plaintiff In the form of a telegram 
bearing date, the 17th day of April, 
1920, the words following, that Is to 
say:

"Then two men named Petley 
and Keith were notified to appear 
before you In respect of large 
land areas ifl north with the view 
to ascertaining whrft portions of 
lands they represented should be 
taken for returned soldiers para
graph. In course of resulting 
proceedings you made personal 
examination of such lands and 
selected some for yourself aban
doning the lawful reason for your 

, presence, namely, to find lands 
suitable for soldier settlement, 
and the result was that agree
ment to deliver certain lands to 
you at nominal price served to 
protect large area from soldier 
settlement paragraph."
Meaning thereby that in his 

capacity as Premier and a Minister 
of the nCrown, and knowing that two 
men named Petley and Keith owned 
or represented certain lands, the 
Plaintiff sent for the said Petley and 
Keith and Initiated proposals for ac
quiring these lands or some of them 
and that his object in so doing was 
to have the Province of British Co
lumbia acquire these lands for the 
laudable purpose of settling returned 
soldiers thereon and that in the 
course of continuing such negotia
tions the Plaintiff subsequently pro
ceeded tQ a personal inspection of the 
said lands and that such inspection 
was made by the Plaintiff on behalf 
of the Government of British Colum
bia and in the interests of returned 
soldiers and that in the course of 
such official investigation for the 
aforesaid public purpose the Plain
tiff conceived the wicked idea of 
taking advantage of the information 
he so gained and continuously, dis
honestly and in breach of trust and 
contrary to good morals did obtain 
an agreement to deliver to the Plain
tiff for his personal and private pur
chase some portion of the said land 
and which portion would otherwise

Is to Buy Coal for Fu
ture Needs at Once

Heed the Warning of
the Fuel Controller,

Who Says

“Buy Coal 
Now”

We Can Supply You With 
Chemalnus Mill Wood

KIRk
COAL CO., LTD.

1212 Broad Street 

Phone 139

Furniture for the 
Livingroom

Excellent Variety and the Very Best 
of Values Await You at Weilçr Bros.’

Variety and good values—thés» are the" dominant 
features of the display of livingroom furmture at this 
store Whether it be an inexpensive oak chair or a 
more massive overstuffed piece of furniture you wish 
to bu^ you will find Weiler Bros.’ values difficult to
duplicate.,

Livingroom Chairs 
and Rockers

n .a. »Comfortable Chairs and Rock
ers .. In overstuffed styles 
with covering of durable 
brown leatherette. Prices, _
$22.50, $18 and $14.85 "

Large Styles in Overstuffed Chairs—With coverings of
black leatherette................. ........................$22.&U

Fumed Oak Chairs and Rockers—With upholsterol
leatherette seats and backs .........................$lh.UV

Similar Chairs and Rockers — With wood baeksand
spring cushion seats...................................... $18.Uv

Dark Finish Old English Oak Chairs and Rockers — 
With tapestry covered seats and backs ... $20.25 

Bedroom or Living Room Chairs—In overstuffed style 
with bright chintz coverings. Excellent value at, 
each ............................................................... $24.75

Chesterfield
Couches

There is an abundant variety 
of Chesterfields and easy chairs 
on our showroom floor ready 
for immediate delivery. Me 
can, of course, make these 
pieces in our own factory and 
provide coverings to meet every 
requirement.

Premier Oliver’s withering reply to the criti 
cism of the Dolly Varden Mines legislation which 
appeared in a recent number of The Financial 
Times of Montreal ought to impress upon that 
journal the advisability of familiarizing itself— 
casually at least—with subjects of this kind be
fore it begins to throw rhetorical spasms over them 
one way or the other. The fact that it was so 
readv to hurl a brickbat at the Legislature for 
passing that legislation, on the strength of a 
purely ex parte statement of the case, is not cred
itable’ to its reputation for discretion as a finan
cial journal, while the zeal with which 
it springs to the defence of the American capital 
involved utterly regardless of fair-play tor the 
local capital concerned, is not creditable to its 
judgment, to say the least. Why is it, we wonder, 
that in disputes of this kind it is only outside 
capital which is.entitled to justice in the eves 
of such “authorities” as The Financial Times!

MAY EXTEND ITS SCOPE.

private” in Canada was not of “the servant 
class” before marriage ; but even if she were, bow 
could that fact justify Brig.-General McLean s 
opinion that a pension of $60 per month to her 
would encourage her in idleness! In the minds 
of most people the argument would work the 
other way. Very few women who have been ac
customed to hard work are likely to be ‘ encour
aged in idleness” by $60 per month. Indeed, we 
may be sure that a much larger proportion of 
those unaccustomed to work would succumb to 
that demoralizing influence. Brigadier-General 
McLean apparently is not so well acquainted 
with the conditions and tendencies of the average 
Canadian as he was when he was just plain 
Colonel McLean.

HIS FLAG UNFURLED.

When James J. Larkin, the Irish agitator and 
pseudo Labor Leader, incurred the displeasure of 
the British Government during the early stages 
of the war he was invited to leave 'he e.ountr^ 
Like other members of his tribe he got a fu.U ® 
of British justice and escaped the punishment 
which practically every other country on the face 
of the globe metes out to those of its citizens who 
desire to overthrow the recognized institutions ot 
law and order and substitute a system of their 
own. But the lesson was not enough for Jim. 
He had vowed and declared that he would fly his 
“flag of discontent” throughout the length and 
breadth of Ireland until his conception of her 
national aspirations had been realized. Removed 
somewhat from the scene of his earlier campaign, 
however, he found the long range propaganda to 
be very considerably less effective than the means 
which it was his wont to employ home, he

ment or Province aforesaid and for 
returned soldiers, and that such 
agreement to deliver land was ob
tained through corrupt influence and 
the purchase price agreed upon was 
Improperly and unfairly low and less . 
than the true value of the land, and I 
that by reason of the acts and mat
ters aforesaid the Plaintiff defrauded 
soldiers, or those interested in the 
settling of soldiers, out of certain 
available and desirable lands or pre
judiced such persons in the matter 
of securing desirable lands for 
settlement.

4. The words complained of were 
written and published by the defend
ant in a communication addressed to 
the plaintiff and delivered to the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company's 
Telegraph at Vancouver, B. C., to be 
read by the employees of such Tele
graph Company and transmitted by 
telegraphic means to the plaintiff and 
were so seen and read by one or more 
or such employees.

6. The said words complained of 
were furthermore written and pub
lished by the defendant, by the de
fendant causing a copy thereof to 
be delivered to one .1. S. Cow per. a 
member of the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of British Columbia, 
to be read and by him, the said J. S. 
Cowper, received and read.

6. In consequence of the premises 
the plaintiff has been and is greatly 
injured in his office, credit and repu
tation
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I Wlucll It was ms «wut W v—r—-'
It is scarcely likely that the world will regain ! -JimV' "false move" and in

stead of receiving an invitation from Uncle Sam 
to seek fresh fields and pastures new in another 
nart of the world he will now journey up the 
river” and remain a guest of the Lmted States 
Government for a period of anywhere from five to 
ten years

its normal equilibrium for some years and during 
that period of national and international read
justment conditions arc bound to be such as to 
Carrant some sort of an international govern
mental organization. On that account tl>erels 
much to commend the suggestion that the Su
preme Council should so constitute itself and con
tinue its important task even to the extent o. ex
panding its machinery so as to admit represen
tatives of the defeated nations and Soviet
1) ilflOl Q

After all, until the League of Nations and the 
various subsidiary agencies—all of which have 
been designed to avert a similar calamity to that 
from which mankind hardly yet has emerged— 
have been completely drgamzed it will be neces
sary to maintain some controlling authority, 
amnlv representative of every nationality and re- 
snonsivé to national ideals and aspirations, to 
insure the proper application of the treaty of 
peace and to facilitate the recovery of a war-torn
world. _____

MAYr DAY IN BRITAIN.

It is estimated that eight million workers took 
part in Great Britain’s observance of May Day 
nn Saturday. The majority of these people did a 
ereat deal of parading and listened to a large 
number of resolutions and speeches. But as a 
General rule there were no particular interruptions 
fo the nation’s essential public works-probably 
due to the fact that Saturday .is norma ly a half- 
holiday and that the greater majority of the 
people were hoping for fine weather much more 
ferventlv than they were praying for the indus- 
nal Minenium. Hyde Park very naturally wel

comed the soap-box orators in greater numbers, 
L„n- than on previous public festivals and it 

S be’supposed that these estimable gentlemen 
delivered their messages to human,ty with a 
wealth of conviction in keeping with,the times. 
Never, we suppose, were the inequalities of the so- 
rial system so emphasized as they appeared to the 
Saturday exponent in this great London lung. And therein 'lies a remarkable aspect of John

Merchants!
w:

r E specialize in loose leaf 
accounting systems for 
every kind and every va

riety of business.

We have ofte that will remedy 
YOUR bookkeeping troubles. 
May we show it you?

Lewis will prepare data for the dele
gates to lay before the conference.

FIVE THOUSAND
DOLLARS COLLECTED
,Conltnu.d from pate 1.)

The HI* Stationery, Store 
S17—View Street—619

Government Street—Opposite Post Office

EXPECT STUBBORN 
FIGHTS IN MEXICO

The plaintiff claims $50,000 dam-

VICTORIA DELEGATES 
AT TRADE CONFERENCE

(Continued from p**e L>

Boards of Trade, "but It’s an un
fortunate fact that our friends over 
there are Inclined to overlook our 
side of the case."

"You can't blame them.” asserted 
Herbert Kent. "We’d do the same 
thing in their places.”

••This criticism of the B. C. Boards 
of Trade is not warranted," Ex- 
President J. O. Cameron objected. 
"The Victoria Board was well re
presented at Vancouver and every 
recommendation that it promulgated 
was passed and urged upon the Gov-

eminent. We have no grotftds (or 

criticism.”
The Two Cities.

"If Victorians would stick up for 
their city as Vancouverites do for 
thelr’s It would be a very different 
city. The trouble is Victoria people 
are interested in Vancouver but the 
Vancouver people are not bothering 
about Victoria. Therefore they fight 
for \heir city. They have more re
presentatives at Ottawa, and in the 
Provincial House and there are some 
people who predict that before long 
we shall have sessfbns of the Pro
vincial Legislature in Vancouver.

Finally, on motion of Mr. Beatty, 
it was decided to spend $200 to defer 
the expenses of two delegates to the 
conference.

A committee, consisting of Mr. 
Beatty, E. W. McMullin, and D. O.

day Is in a better position to build 
up industrially than ever before, and 
it is for this reason that the coun
cil's financial assistance and co
operation are sought, so that the as
sociation may assist in the work of 
bringing thàt development about. 
The establishing of the fine indus
trial sites on the old Songhees Re
serve, the building of the drydock, 
the re-organization of the naval base 
and the establishment of a naval 
cadet college, each of these is a rea
son in itself why Esquimau ought to 
forge ahead rapidly.

J. C. Pendray, the president of the 
Victoria and Island ^Development 
Association, has set an objective of 
$25,000 for the financial drive this 
year, and so generous and whole
hearted has the response been up to 
the present that he has every con
fidence of seeing the objective at
tained before the week js out.

Oak Bay has been a big gainer, 
and this year increased its contri
bution 50 per cent.

Further large subscriptions which 
have been turned in are Kelly, Doug
las & Co., $100: Victoria Auto Livery, 
$100- Franco-Canadian Trust, $100. 
W .S. Terry, $75; Strathcona Hotel, 
$100; B. A. Paint Co., $150.

Army Men in Washington 
Look For Contests Due to 

Revolution

RAD1UMISING THE SOIL
Prof. Scammell's

LIGNAITE
Produces Earlier. Bigger and Better 

Crops.
Immediate Delivery Guaranteed. 

Phone 4180.
145.00 per ten, 82.60 per sack 100 Iha 
Canadien Llenelte Company, Ltd.. 
102 and 403 B. C. Permanent 

Building, Victoria, B. C

DISTURBANCE IN

OTHER NEWSPAPERS’ VIEWS

THE BOY SCOUTS
(The Manchester Guardian)

Sir Robert Baden-Powell’s invention of the Boy 
Scouts was a stroke of original genius; It Is no wonder, 
that he has not risen to the highest commands in our 
regular army. His shrewd sympathy saw all ttuH was 
pouring to waste In English city boys for want of holi
day opportunity and direction—the boyish Instincts for 
camping out and contact with the earth for 
ship, for visible symbol, for cleanliness and hardihood of 
spirit. Boy Scouting gave a clearer purpose and a fas
cinating organization to the exercise of these Precious 
qualities, and almost any boy who has good health and 
the social instinct takes to It with rapture. At first It 
was feared by many people that Scouting might, be: a 
school of militarism, the disease of which Europe Is still 
sick almost unto death. But that has never been so. It 
Is true that In the war almost every former Boy Scout 
made a better soldier than the average, but that was 
chiefly because Boy Scouting hae quickened his wUs, 
taught him to use his eyes on the country round him, 
and given him the idea of contributing with a will to 
Joint action, without claiming much for himself. The 
elastic, chivalrous type of discipline practised among the 
Boy Scouts has some resemblances to that of Australian 
troops and to that of the Boers, but almost none to that 
of any European army. It has fundamentally, though 
not superficially, a much closer relation to the outdtmr 
and athletic side of English public school education. By 
means other than compulsory games It seeks to attain 
the moral qualities which it Is the Intention of the aver
age public school to cultivate out of school hours.

SAVING UP
(The Colltngwood Bulletin)

One of the best evidences of the present prosperity 
of Canada is found In the circumstance that, notwith
standing the purchase by the people of Canada of «699 - 
291 095 worth, or seventy-seven per cent, of all the se
curities issued in the Dominion last year, the bank de
posits showed a remarkable Increase. In January, 1919, 
demand and savings deposits were *>,613.319 496 and by 
the end of November they had increased to «1.8(6,616,8(6. 
This represents «233 per head of Canada's population of

^ ________ a —uk «ioe nap hocr\ nf nnmi lution !

“The Better Optical Store’

Strain’s Modern. 
Eyeglass Service

W Are Your Eyeglasses 
Comfortable

You should not feel your glasses, you will not know 
they are there, with the proper nose piece or spectacle
f%%Pourseannoayi;ou:dlet us help you. In all our years 
of experience we have found no problem of this nature
which cannot be solved. ' STUDY with

Proper adjusting, accurate fitting, is a hi UDi
all our opticians.

Twelve
Forty-
One

Broad
Street

' j (heroin lies a remarkable aspect ol John Thl rese.nt5 ,233 per head of Canadas population or 
And the tnwflrds the individual whose sole 8 000.00», as compared with «126 per head of population
^^O^^^^rthe dcliverance -of mankind |m the national banks of the United States.

Winnipeg, Man

LIMITED 
'‘Optical Authorities of the West”

Victoria, B, C.

VALENCIA, SPAIN
Gendarmes Patrol Streets; 

Farm Laborers and Miners 
Elsewhere on Strike

Valencia, Spain, May 4—Gen
darmes are patrolling th® "tre®*a 
here following disorders which oc- 
cumetl in the market districts yes
terday. The police clashed several 
times with agitators durlng the 
afternoon and evening. Many pam
phlets were distributed among the 
crowds by radicals during the dis- 
turbance.

A Farm Strike.
■Seville, Spain, May (-Agticul

tural laborers lie the provinces of 
Constantin.-! and Aralan have struck 
for increased wages, and the move 
ment was reported to be spreading.

Miners Out. i.
Almeira, Spain, May -L—The min

ers in this region went on strike yes
terday. _____________________

USE OF NARCOTICS!
Shanghai. May 3,-Disolosures in 
report recently compiled by Dr. 

Wu Lien Teh, of the Anti-Opium 
Society, have led that body to under- I 
take a systematized effort w check 
importation of narcotics into Shang
hai Doctor Wu says importation of 
morphia Into Shanghai has increased 
in the past five years from fourteen I 
to twenty-eight tons annually.

By reason of Increased production 
of opium from new poppy «(Ids In 
Szechuen and Fukien he says that
the price of the drug has fallen to «3 | 
an ounce

Washington, May 4.—Relief was 
shown both in Government circles and 
by revolutionary agents here to-day 
when it became known that Jaurez, 
Mexico, where revolutionary fighting 
always has been a potential interna
tional danger, had been taken by the 
rebels without a fight.

The rebels have succeeded in tak
ing from Carranza almost half of his 
territory without a battle, but mili
tary men here who have watched the 
developments of the revolution as
sume a few stubborn contests are in
evitable. Mexican agents here per
sist in their assertions that further 
cases of Government troops declining 
battle will hasten the end of their 
struggle.

Garrisons Went Over.
Information available here indi

cated that the two campaigns begun 
by Carranza have been failures. His 
effort to attack the Sonora 
troops from the State of Chi 
huahua has been brought to 
an end by the defection of every gar- 
sion in that state. In the 
Sinaloa there remained a federal gar
rison at Mazatlan, but too small, mil
itary observers say. to assume the 
offentive and not strong enough to 
withstand a heavy attack,

Phone 190. rhone 190.
Sweeney & McConnell, Ltd.

Looseleaf Printers 
Rubber Stamp and 
Seal Manufacturers 

1012 Langley St. Next B.C. Electric

BLISS CARMAN’S SISTER 
DIES IN STATES

St. John, N. B.. May 4,-Word 
reached here last night of the sud
den death at Northampton, Mass., of 
Mrs. Mary Ganong, wife of Dr. W. F. 
Ganong. of Smith's College. Deceased 
was a sister of Bliss Carman, the.

EDISON’S 
$62 to $756

Anna Case
Noted Soprano

proves by actual 
comparison that all 
of the beauties of 
her voice are present 
in Edison’s Re-Crea
tion of it.

Call and ask us for 
“What the Critics 
Say.”

Plays All Records

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3449

230221
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FOR GEOLOGICAL

Charles Camsell, B. C, Direc
tor, Has Returned From 

Ottawa

Six parties, possibly seven, will be , 
operated by the Geological Survey 
in British Columbia during the year 
1920. This statement is made by 
Charles Camsell, Director of the | 
Survey In British Columbia, who is 
in Victoria, having just returned 
from Ottawa, where among other | 
matters he went to arrange with the | 
departmental heads for the year s j

The much discussed resignations 
from the service, including a number 
of men Who hacf special knowledge 
of British Columbia geology, has | 
Mr. Camsell points out, led to a con
siderable readjustment of the plans | 
for this Summer's field work.

Work To Be Done.
However, Mr. Camsell was able to 

indicate to The Times last evening 
that the work will proceed of exam- I 
ining the littoral of the west coast 
between Quatsino and Clayoquot 
Sounds, the surveys for the Public 
Works Department of the L?wer 
Fraser Delta, work in the White- 
water district, in the Portland Canal 
silver camp, and in the Slocaii. 
Other plans depend on securing tne l 
necessary scientific direction to the 
proposed parties in the field.

The west coast work, Mr. Camsell i 
stated, will be conducted by Dr. \ ic- 
tor Dolmage, who has already done 
extensive investigation on the west 
coast, coming to the district at first 
to examine the quicksilver deposits 
of the west coast at a time when the 
German interests were attempting 
to deprive the Allies of a pecessary 
.supply of mercury. The survey in 
hand has been prosecuted from tne 
north and south respectively, and 
the object this year will be to tie up 
the existing surveys.

In the Slocan the work already 
done in that silver camp will be con- 
tinued, and in the Whitewater area 
the object will be to add to the area 
already mapped, in order to give 
more detailed knowledge of the im
portant iron ore' deposits of that j 
section.

Portland Canal.
Mr. Camsell states that' owing to • 

the importance of the Portland Canal 
Hilver deposits, ahd the dreat atten- j 
tion given to that district through
out the continent, some of the most i 
important work which will be car- I 
ried on this year will be done in that 
section.

Pending the arrangement of par
ties he is not able as yet to indicate j 
further the details of the Summer s | 
field work.

3 Tuxis Boys q
AND

Trail Rangers
Q BY h'fXiyntoi II

WHAT SHALL A BOY READ?

„ : I

DA1 1NCER, LIMITED
Wednesday, 1 F-m. Saturday. •

Our Sale of Men’s, Women’s and 
Children's Shoes Continues This 
Week — Buy Now and Economise ECON Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 

Boots and Shoes at Prices Lowest 
in Many Years

Featuring Merchandise At Prices That Will Help You Economize
Men’s Suits in Large Assortment, At Prices 
That Mean Economy *

$27.50, $32.50, $35.00-a

Our Economy Week Sale of 
Dresses Continues To-morrow

Dresses at $11.75, $17.50, $27.50 and $37.50

Dresses that represent values that are about 
double these prices. A splendid opportunity to ge 
a high-grade dress at a bargain.

Dresses at $11.75.
Includes jersey cloth, in colors of sand, taupe, 
fawn; black and navy velvet dresses; taffetas, poplins and
a range of navy serges.

Dresses at $37.50.

Irnr'braersafu^'andrf.'MlkÏ^rtTe'nèwest colors, and some 

high-priced model dresses.

Dresses at $17.50
A varied collection of serge, silk tricotine, 

poplins, jersey cloths, taffetas, georgettes; 
pretty styles, good materials, in shades o 
nai"; burgundy, grey, champagne, rose, 
irreeu. sand, fawn, etc.eve styles to cuoosc iiuu*. 6 . .. 4 ^

These Dresses Offered at $11.75 to $37.50 Represent A alue= F,Z,r-Fbone mo

36-Inch 
Reliable Silk 
At a Yard 
$2.00
A silk that possesses 

the best wearing 
qualities and most 
suitable for 
dresses, skirts etc. 
In shades of black, 
maize, brown, 
grey, navy, rese
da, royal, myrtle 
and paddy. Spe
cial at, a yard
............. $2.00

—Silks, Main Floor

Dresses at $27.50
In tricotine and fine jersey cloth; styles 

for large women and smart styles for . 8
women ; fancy silks for misses, featuring soft 
shades in taffetas and georgettes; short 
sleeve styles to choose from.

Excellent Values in Women’s Sweaters
All-Wool Slip-On Sweaters in p\ain and 

novelty weave, with Y-shape neck, col
lar and sleeves ; shown in shades of rose, 
emerald, saxe and coralette. A splem
did value at, each.......................$3.75

All-Wool Slip-On Sweaters in novelty 
weave ; with V-shape collarless neck and 
deep purling at the waist-line ; in shades 
of apricot, turquoise, American Beauty 
Paddy and rose. At, each ....... $*DU

Soft Botany Wool Sweaters with \ -shape 
neck, square collar, sash girdle and side 
pockets; this model is made in plain 
weave with white stripe trimmings; in 
colors of rose, saxe and apricot At
each .................................................... * ,7t>

Pure^ool Coat Sweaters, made with sailor 
collar and V-shape neck; completed 
with pockets and belt; shown in colors 
of rose, American Beauty and emerald.
Splendid value at, each............... $H.75

—Sw-ster», First Floor—Phone 6896

Special 
Values in 
Millinery 
Hats
Trimmed and 
Untripimed
An Exceptionally Fine 

Line of Trimmed Hats
at. each ......... $6.75

See Our Special Table 
of Trimmed Hate at. 
each, $7.50 to $10 

Tagel, t»mp and Jap 
Straws in all shapes 
and in all accepted 
colorings. At $2.00
to ................... $7.50
These can be trimmed 

with flowers, wings or 
sprays at very reason
able prices.
—Millinery, First Floor 

Phone 1010

Men’s Suits, well made from dark grey 
tweeds, Doncgals and heavy mixed tweeds, 
all splendid wearing materials that present a 
dressy appearance in the made up suits. Suits 
in all fashionable styles at $27.50, $32.50 
aud $35.00. Call and examine the suits— 
they will impress you as being most economi
cal values. 11 <■**■** ^ I vWt
Men’s Felt Hats, in shades of brown, green, black and

navy. The styles are fashionable and the qualities "
make them the best bargains we have been able to 
offer for some time. Special at, each..........

Straw and Panama Hats, in boater and Fedora styles. A large stock to select from. ^ 

range from $1.50 to ......................................................Clothing. Main Floor-Phone 2820

■ Some Specially Good Values in Men’s Shirts '
The “Jess Willard’’ Working Shirt, made 

in blue duck, in sizes 15 and 15Ve- A 
splendid value, while they last, at, 
each ......................... ................. *20°

Twenty Dozen Men’s Heavy Duck or Can- # 
vas Negligee Shirts, Tooke brand. These 
represent a delayed shipment and we are 
going to sell them at a snap price. Shirts 
made coat style, with double soft cuff 
and white starch collar band. Shown in 
colors of blue, mauve, green, tan and 
black stripes ; sizes 14 to 16%. On sale 
to-morrow morning at, each ....$2.39

—Mens Furnishings, Main Floor—Phone 2820

Fancy Stripe Print Shirts, made coat style, 
with starch collar bands and soft double 
cuffs and full size body. Shirts that were 
bought before the price of cotton ad
vanced. They are splendid Summei 
shirts, suitable for business, and the 
prices mean a considérai^ saving Un

A,. ,„A ?2.25, S2.00......  T
Men’s Working Shirts, in chamhray, duck 

aud gingham; well made full size, with 
collar, pocket and band cuffs'1QQ

Heavy Blue Duck Shirts, made with double 
and shoulders, all sizes^ Ab,back

each

Every Tuxis Boy or Trail Ranger , 
has at some time asked himself this 
question. He has had a quiet after- | 
noon or evening and has been looking ,1 
around for something to read. Of 
course, there are some boys who 
scarcely ever read anything, .but j 
these are the exception to-day.

What a boy reads Is a very im
portant part of his life and every 
('SET. boy should ask himself what 
hé Is going to read the next chance

In the Juvenile Court of Ottawa, 
last month two boys were brought 
before the Judge on the charge of. 
stealing and house-breaking. These 
boys had been before the Court a 

* number of times before and all at
tempts to change their ways of life 
had failed. They will probably be 
sent to the Industrial School as a 
result of their last offences. The | 
cause of their downfall was the read- 
lng of cheap novels of a vicous kind.
The wild stories in the books made 
such an impression on them that in 
time they tried to carry out some of 
the ideas of which they read.

An amusing thing happened in 
Toronto a few weeks ago. Five boys 
were brought before the magistrate 
for throwing snowballs ^t a street 
car full of people. This, of course, 
was not a terrible offence, although 
It was a rather thoughtless way to | 
spend spare time. The magistrate , 
began to question the boys to see 
how much they knew about the world | 
in which they lived. He asked, ,
■ Where Is St. Petersburg? In the | 
United States." "Where is Cairo 
•In Brazil.” "Who was King Ed
ward's father?" King Alexandra 
-What was Sir Wilfred Laurier- . 
"King’s advisor in London. The | 
magistrate before letting the boys go | 
on suspended sentence said, A very 
serious crime has been committed i 
against you boys by not getting an || 
education in this country where it is-1 
given free." _______

HAS HMTODÉSTPOY
FAMOUS STALLION j

Meulow, one of the best bred stal
lions in Canada died May 2 at the 
"Four Mile House." He was bred | 
and raised on the Palo Alto Stock j 
Farm In California by Senator Stan
ford. "Blanche” 2.6Î4. his daughter 
was the fastest pacing mare on the 
North-Pacific Circuit in 1911. He I 
was Imported to Victoria by Mrs. M. 
Gouge who owned some of the beat 
and fastest standard-bred mares In 
Canada. Mrs. Gouge was very proud 
and fond of "Meulow,” for his kind 
disposition was beyond reproach.

He met with an accident, which J 
entailed his destruction.

The bicycle is the most simple form I 
of transportation; yet a modern I
wheel hft” no less than 1,761 parts. •

Economy Values in Women’s Whitewear
Drawers, made from strong white cotton, with tucked frill of^if 

Drawer, "of good" ^ity'coUonVtrUnmed with_imitation croc^t

Drawer.^ of "strong* whlté ’ cotton.' trimmed with linen 'ace^xWa 

C0°™.tS CovT^of" Whue cottom neatVy trimmed with narrow lace

■ty,e8' trlmmed 50$
arm hote.

E^iU‘.nChLmL.?mad1 Vro'm white'éoüon and neatly trimmed

E:v‘.Le.“». »^iTook.wm,w,d, yokes ôfembrob
dered organdie and lace. Fir8t Kloor-Phonc 1194

Wash Hats for Children, At 50c
Wash Hats, made of colored gingham, in small checks

PUy BMket.f,toeCm1at°hd?hea‘.bove hats, made m colored 
check ginghams; easily washed, and provide lots oMun 
for the little folks. At, each ... — — ^ K1<Jr

Women’s Knit Vests and Drawers 
At Low Prices

Women’s Vests in a large assortment of styles deluding 
low neck short and no sleeves, ion-slip, t,unify-Lut. 
trimmed with fancy lace, yokes or headings ; in wdnte

•ï'f'w.-'tS’ “ a Vi.i.t* ï««;; I.™

ranging from 75< to........IkuiV UndeéweélV First Floor

Drug Department Economy Specials 
To-morrow Morning

Hair Brushes, an assortment of special values m «cdlent
hair brushes. Your choice at each..................$*YY

Toilet Soap at old-time prices. Four boxes for ... $1^00
Bishop^Oenuine English Fruit Saline ..................... J
Baby Soap Dolls in various colors. Three for........25f

Or seven for ........................................ r
Specially priced assorted useful articles at money-sav

ing values on our economy tableau «“fn^r_phon, m5

Economical Values in Canvas Footwear 
For Men and Women

~à

Pure Linen Goods, Slightly Soiled, Below Cost Price 
Bargains That Will Help You Economize

v_ . .. , , ,----- Hand-Embroidered Linen Squares, 18 x u4;Thirty-Inch Hand - Embroidered Linen 
Squares, regular $5.75. At, each, $3.00 

Thirty - Inch Hand - Embroidered Linen 
Squares, regular $7.50. At, each, $4.00 

Thirty-Inch Hand - Embroidered Linen 
Squares, regular $8.75. At, each $4.50 

Thirty-Inch Hand - Embroidered Linen 
Squares, regular $9.50. At, each, $5.00 

Thirty - Inch Hand - Embroidered Linen 
Squares, regular $17.75. At, each $6.00 

Thirty-Inch Hand-Embroidered Linen 
Squares, regular $15.00. At, each $9.00 

Thirty-Six-Inch. Hemstitched Plain Linen
Squares. Special at, each........$d.&v

Handkerchief Linen Sachets, bpcmal 
........................................  UUÇ

Round Centres, thirty-six-inch, scalloped 
and embroidered; at half price, $3.00 

Round Centres, forty-four-inch, scalloped 
and embroidered ; at half price $3.7o 

Twenty-Two-Inch Pure Linen Old Bleach 
Russian Diaper ; half price. Yard, $1.00 

Hand-Embroidered Linen Runners, 18x .)4 ; 
regular $6.75. At, each............$3.75

regular $7.50. At, each .......... $4.00
Hand-Embroidered Linen Runners, 18 x 54:

regular $8.75. At, each ........... $0.50
Hand-Embroidered Linen Squares, 18 x 54;

regular $11.75. At, each..........$7.oO
Hand-Embroidered Linen Runners, 18 x 54;

regular $14.50. At, each ..........$8.75
Hemstitched Plain Linen Runners. Special

at, each ...................................... $*$Uy
Linen Tea Napkins, hemstitched and scal

loped. Special at, a dozen, $6.00
.............................................. ..

Linen—Pure Irish Yardage at Old Prices 
Thirty-Four-Inch Real Old Beach Linen

Cambric at half price.............  $1.35
Thirty-Six-Inch Old Bleach Embroidery

Linen, half price. At..................$1.50
Forty-Inch Pure Linen for pillow cases, etc.

Special at, a yard .................
Thirty-Six-Inch Pure Irish Linen. Special 

at; a yard....................................
—Linen Department—Phone 3950

Women’s “Fleetfoot’’ 
White Canvas Pumps,
with rubber soles. With 
flat heel, a pair, $1.75 
With low rubber heel, at,
a pair ............... $1.95

Women’s White Canvas 
Oxfords, with stout 
leather soles. At, a
pair............... • • $2.95

Many Styles in Women's 
Canvas Pumps, Oxfords 
and Colonials. At, a pair, 
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00
and ....................$5-00

Women’s "Fleetfoot" 
White Canvas Pumps and 
Oxfords, with covered 
wood heels ; medium and 
high. Pumps at, a
pair............. . $2.75
Oxfords, pair, $3.00 

__Women's Shoes. First Floor

Women’s Heavy Rubber 
Soled Canvas Oxfords in
brown and white. At, a
pair...................$3.00

Womèn's White Canvas 
Pumps and Oxfords, 
made with leather soles 
ancf low, medium or high 
heels. At, a pair, $2.65 

Men’s White Canvas Boots, 
with leather soles and 
heels. At, a pair, $3.50’ 

Men’s and Boys' Brown 
Canvas Boots, with heavy 
rubber soles and heels ; 

■ men’s sizes. At. per
pair..................   $3.00
Boys’ sizes from 1 to 5.
At, a pair..........$2.75
From 11 to 13. At, a
pair................... $2.00

—Men’s Shop, First Floor

Curtain Nets at Less Than Factory Prices
Scranton Nat Curt.'ma, thirty-tour inches wide; In "hade’6°J 
S^lrï i^/^e ; in shades ; of white/ ivory

Scotch"Nkts, "thirty-eight "inches wide; In white. ivory and «ru. 

Scranton Filet Nets, in Scotch scalloped t,order nets in white, ivm-y

Other good values in nets at^rd. 79# to ——one m6

Casÿo Casement Cloths Make Pretty 
and Inexpensive Window Drapes

We have them in shades of green, heliotrope, tan, navy, 
mauve, grey, ivory and beige; thirty-one inches wide.

Lighten Wifie’s Wash-Day Labor
A washing machine will do it. Just call and see 

the practical, easy-working machines we are show
ing ; washing machines that do their work thorough
ly Several makes to select from.
The Winner at $15.25 Canada First at $19.95 
The Gem at .. $17.50 The Beaver at $21.95

__Hardware, Lower Main Floor—Phone 6525

ritty r eei 01 

Garden Hose
At $7.95

Fifty feet of our (one 
year guarantee) Garden 
Hose complete with 
couplings — A splendid 
value at

$7.95
—Hardware, Lower 

Main Floor

At, a yard 
Fifty inches wide.

........................ ........... 66*
At, a yard................................ 95^

__Draj/ery, Second Floor—Phone 1246

12 Bamboo Veranda Shades, At Each 
$2.50 '

Bamboo Veranda Shades, four feet by eight feet, in red 
only ; a splendid value. Selling complete, with cord and 
pulleys. At, each .... -Drapery, Second Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
-------Canada Feed Board Ucenae 10.1017. ————

$2.50 V
Phone 1146



Our Oepeslt System Is Pleasing Many—Try It fer e Ment»

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.. Ltd.
The Big Food Market—The Store That 

Serves You Best
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY IN GROCERY DEPT.

L 'plan's Jelly Powder — Two | Blue Ribbon Tee—Bed tabel.^Prr
packets for.......................... 23C | pound ...................................

SPECIAL TO-DAY AND WEDNESDAY IN FRUIT DEPARTMENT

Lars* Navel Orar.gs*— Regular | Crape Fruit— liree 01 ' 2J>*
* ' Special, per I Four for ............................

............. SOtf I Kve for................................ v

IN

|e-i>S per doxen. 
do

PROVISION DEPARTMENT
Frost, Now G-ess Buttei^-Prr pound .....................

l>U'ee pounds for ............................................................

75*
$2.22

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN CONFECTIONERY DEPAR™EN'’' 
Hsoten-s Nut Milk Chocolate—Haif-rouod cakes; resumrSsc.

Oor

grocery department

OsUsr Star Tea—The beat B. C. White 
i«i tu tbo market for the 
money. Per pound .... COf

Pendrey*» Weter Glass For put
ting down eggs. Pints. f*f
tin ........................................... i-Z
Quarts, per tin ............... 5,,v

Choice White Cooking Fige~Pcr
pound ..................................... JTt*
Three pounds for ............. **oç

Clover Honey-
Quart jar» ......................

Ready Cut Mscaroni — In bulk.
Per pound ..........................V

Nice Slewing Prunes — Throe
pounds for ..........................

Oiwtnd'e Apple end Plum Jem
—Four-pound tins........... o-*Ç

Curling Brand Seville Orange 
Marmalade—Please ask to see 
this. Four-pound tins. $1.1©

Phones:
Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 5623 

Fruit Dept.. 6623
Fish and Provisions, 6620 Meat, 5621

When he's two years old_ 
" brins him to Sam Scott -

Children’s Straw Hats
Shapes for older boys and juveniles; sailors and small

er styles; made by the foremost Canadian and British 
manufacturers. Prices

$1.25 to $3.50

1225
Douglas

Street

L—
J. F. SCOTT 

Boys' Clothes Specie!iat

Your Moving 
Your Packing 
Your Crating

Day 497 
Night 6259L 

Only Experts Employed

The Gift Centre

Mav Birthstone, “EMERALD.” 
Meaning, “HAPPINESS.

A BEDTIME STORY
UNCLE WIGGILY AND ALICE’S PIES.

By HOWARD R. GARI8.
Copyright. 1920, by The McClure Newspaper Syndicate

"Uncle Wigglly! Oh, Uncle Wig- 
gily! Where are you going'."' 
quacked Alice Wibblewobble, the 
duck girl one morning, as she saw the 
rabbit gentleman giving his airship

L^w'ered1 Unci? "wlggily. "Nurse

Uipet0Sthetshorenwin 'do h”r good."

■Oh, Uncle Wlggilyl Will you 
please bring me back some clam 
shells from the seashore? asked
AU'ni bring them:" promised Uncle,

" - What does Alice want of clam 
shells?" asked Nurse Jane.

• To bake little pies," answered Mr. 
Longears.

On and on he Hew In his airship 
with Nurse Jane, and soon they 
" ached the seashore. There, while 
the muskrat lady housekeeper 
breathed the salty air. which made 
her feel better. Uncle Wiggi y gath- 
!*?d clam shells for Alice and, a little 
later, he and Nurse Jane started
haUncle Wigglly had just put his air
ship in the garage when he happened 
to meet Alice walking along, with a, 
covered bat*et on one wing.

"What, have you there?" the bunny j 
asked the duck girl. . I

"These are the pies I made In the 
clam shells you brought me, said |
A"Mv' Tou didn't lose much time." i 
.poke Uncle WlggUy- "Wellspeak- 
|ng of pies, why don't you take some 
io Grandpa Goosey? I'm sure your 
nies would help cure hla epizootic. "01V? quacked Alice with a laugh.
"you don't understand.. Uncle Wig-
gtly The pies 1 have in my basket
BrlmT then, all of a sudden, there 
wt£ a rustling in the bushes, and out 
^pptd the bid old Skeezicks as thin 
as a fence rail, but as bad as the Pip-
Bl^*Didhyou say there were pies In 
that basket?" asked the Skeezicka of
Ul?'Îe,7‘agngslLyer,d the bunny "They 
are nie» that Alice baked, and she is 
golng to take _ some to Grandpa
°<^She *"dnot going to take them 
Anywhere !" impolitely interrupted the

Skee. "I am going to take them my
self."

Rudely he snatched the basket off 
Alice's wing. Still more rudely he 
tore off the white paper napkin. Uncle 
Wiggily saw some lovely hrown pies 
in the clam shells he had brought 
from the seashore.

-Oh you pies!" gurgled the «Kee 
He took a large bite from^one end 
then he cried : “Oh wow. Oh double 
wow: Oh what kind of pies do you

To-night at the Empress Hotel the 
Sans Souci Dancing Club will hold 
their final dance of the Winter 
season, and present indications sug
gest that the event will prove even 
more successful than Its predeces
sors. An energetic committee rep 
resents live of the younger social set 
has tho arrangements in hand. Pro
cessor leou Turner's orchestra, sup- 
olwnen led 1C a suxaphonc. will 

j i omtsh Jis tianco musv. featuring a 
numu- r of the Men. "jars’ sue- 
orssos. ivn excellent buffet shipper 

, will be !«rv«d »it midnight and 
i dtuicipg will continue till - a- m-
! "(r "Cc 4?
1 The. Margaret Rock# Robertson 
; Chapter. !.. O. !>. >1. will hold an- 
i other t,C their delightful dances on 
j Friday evening at the Alexanor.i 
dub ball - room. Dane l»* will com- 

I men ce et » •>!<** end continue 
1 till t à w , and a good orchestra '•»>•
; furnish tho music. Tickets for the 
1 event :uev ho obtained from the 

rtigonu Mrs. J. Gordon Smith, aiiu 
fr-om a number of the leading store.s 
in the city.

û tir *
Dev. Dr. TV. IT. Smith will be In

ducted iis Principal of Westminster 
Hail at a spec Ml service to be held 
in Sr. John’s Presbyterian Church 
Vancouver, Friday evening. May *- 
Or. Smith a as appointed Principal 
of tiie Presbyterian College last fall, 
following tiie resignation of Rev. Dr. 
Jonn MacKay, and will be formally 
installed at the induction service. 

&'£['&
I At a meeting of the Provincial 

executive of the King's Daughters 
held at the home of Mrs. Robert Mc
Nair, In Vancouver on Friday, Miss 
Leitch, of Victoria, the provincial 
president of the Order, was appoÿted 
delegate to represent British colum
bia at the international convention to 
be held at St. Louis. Mo., on May 20.

■6 <r
Canon d'Easum, M A., M.C., who 

has been spending some time in \ ic- 
toria in the Interest of his health, has 
returned to his home at New W est- , 
minster and resumed his duties as, 
rector of Holy Trinity Cathedral He , 
is greatly benefited by his sojourn in,

«this city. .
☆ ☆ * I

Mrs. Farrar. accompanied by 
Master Anthony Farrar and Miss 
Marcia Farrar, returned to their | 
home at Cowlchon Lake last week j 
after an absence of seven months in j 
England, returning via the Panama j
Canal. . . .

* 6
Miss Molesworth. of Victoria, went 

over to Vancouver on Sunday on a 
visit to Mrs. P. G. Shallcross. Shaugh- 
nessy Heights.

☆ <r <r
Mr Justice Macdonald and Mrs. 

W A Macdonald, of Vancouver, came 
over from the Mainland yesterday.

☆ ☆
Mrs. Ted BaxetL Mrs. C. Elnversnn, 

and Mrs. XT’. Burdock, of Duncan, are 
guests at the Empress Hotel.

■Cr <r <r
Capt. R. W. Russell, and Lieut. C. 

r. Thompson, of London, England, 
are guests at the Empress Hotel.

■tfr <r ☆
Dr R. Eden Walker, of New West- 

minster, is a guest at the Empress
Hotel. . .

<r ir it
Mrs. C. G. K. Monroe, of Calgary, 

is stay ing at the Empress Hotel.
•Sr ☆ tr

M. T. MacEachem, of Vancouver, 
was In the city yesterday.

TO EXHIBIT SCENES
FROM LATE WAR ZONES

An exhibition of paintings and 
drawings of Vimy Ridge and district, 
by Mrs. Mary RUer Hamilton (late 
Of Victoria), will be held under the 
auspices of the Island Arts and Crafts 
Club in co-operation with the Ampu
tation Club of Victoria, In the Island 
Arts and Crafts Club rooms. 202-3. 
Union Bank Building, on May 10 to 
12, inclusive, from 2 p. m. to 5.30 p. | 
m. and 7.30 p. m. to 9 p. m daily. His 
Honor Lieut.-Governor Prior 
kindly consented to open the exhtbl- j

U The pictures Include the well- I 
known battle scenes In which the, 
Canadian army won fame and glory. I 
•ind will be of surpassing Interest to 
visitors and tourist, as well as to re- 
turned men.

SAANICH SCHOOL BOARD
Meeting Dsslt With Routine Quss- 

tient Lett Evening.

Cut Glass That 
Lasts a Lifetime

MRS. MILLER RETIRES 
FROM SECRETARYSHIP

I Of B, C, Protestant Orphan
age Committee, After 12 

Years' Service

HOTEL WITH BABIES 
AS FATING GUESTS

House Shortage in England 
Leads to Establishment 

of Babies' Hotel

London. May 4.-A small hotel for 
babies is the latest idea In domestic 
life. The baby gets a change and the

I Mrs. Sherwood was appointed sec 
retary to replace Mrs. David Miller.

| j flee° for Twelve* yrors. aT the" monthly I mother gets a resL^ ^ boardinng 

meeting of the ladles' „the product of the shortage
tt2redfyr«.^aPthm.med mA.J S? Souse, and nursemaids, parent.

For Home-Makers
Our display of “kitchen tools" Is fascinating 

to every housekeeper. Everything needed to 
equip your kitchen is here at low prices.
Perforated Cake Turner», each -...........................1B<t
Egg Whips, in wire, each ......................................
Soap Racks. In wire, each ....................................15<
Toasting Forks, In wire, each ..............................
Rubber Sink Stoppere, very handy, each........ 25<t
Fly Swete, each, 15c and..........................-............10^
Chinee# Pot Scrube, each ................. .. ....................

Cotton Dish 
Mope, 

Each, 10<

HALLIDAY’S
743 Yates.

Free Quick Delivery 
We Bell for C ash and Save

Phone S96. 

'on Money.

Wax Paper
for lunches, 

roll, 5^

Cut glass is too Important 
part of your home to be selected 
hastily.

The rich designs, exquisitely 
cut, lend a sparkling radiance 
to your table. Then, too, it's 
“Made in Canada." so you can 
always be sure of the quality. 
A visit to our cut glass room will 
convince you.

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
LIMITED

Central Bldg., View and Broad Sts.

terday aiiernouu ««*« nf
Miller was accorded a warm \ 
appreciation for her devoted servie®»
from her associates on the committee.

The president. Mrs. McTavish. pre
sided, and the following members 
were oresent at the meeting: Mes
dames C. H. Walker J. TV. 8P®ncerj 
Todd, Lewthwaite, bay ward, Sher 
wood, David Miller. Andrews Cam- 
eron, Hiscoeks, Fraser and McCulloch 
and Miss Tolmie. , ~__

During the month th^ children have 
received several “treats," e"!
tertalned at the lovely Bardens at 
•• Ben Venu to," Tod Inlet, by .mem
bers of the Board of Trade, and to 
the “Pirates of Panzance through 
the kindness of Mr. and J^rs. TayleT- 

Bills amounting to $611.50 were 
passed, and Mrs. J. W. Spencer and 
Mrs. Lewthwaite were appointed vis
itors for the month of May.

The following donations were 
gratefully acknowledged by the com
mittee: . . .__ _

Mrs. Shotbolt. one dozen jars jam. 
Mrs. Spencer, Yates Street, one dozen 
Jars jam: Mrs. Say ward, clothing. St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian Guild, sewing:

W W

Feed Him
And he’s happy You c£.nBf®!&£ol 
better by using our FIR CORD- 
WOOD, as you will get the BEST 
results in your cooking. Our wood 
Is dry and well seasoned.
NO SALT. WATER.

Stove length. Inside city limits.

Per Cord$8.50
ure. Prom

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson Street. Phone 2274

Full Measure. Promnt Delivery.

Andrews rresoyterms* uuhu.
Sergt. Walker, meat; Congregational 
Church, clothing; Mr. Pollock. Sum* 
merland. four boxes of apples; Ladles 
Auxiliary of the Elks, Order of the 
Royal Purple, cakes and sandwiches; 
Ruth Chapter. O. E. 8.. Haanichton, 
cakes and sand witches; “Cloverdale, 
100 pounds of sugar ; Mrs. Kermode, 
$5; Ministering Circle. King’s Daugh
ters, new clothing; Mrs. R. H. Brown, 
4 quarts preserves; Mrs. Appleton, 
clothing; Mrs. Watson, shoes; Mrs. 
W. Cameron, candy, buns; Mrs. E. 
Higgins. 1 box apples, 5 dozen buns; 
Mrs. Bradshaw making of ten 
blouses; Mrs. Chungranes, clothing, 
apples ; Mrs. Steward, buns, boots ; 
Mrs. Geo. Piercy, $5; Daughters of the 
Nile, cakes ; Mrs. Munsie, 4 dozen 
eggs; Mrs. G. A. McTavish. 6 dozen 
buns; John and Sister (McTavish), 
4 dozen eggs ; Mrs. J. H. Henderson,

hlvebeen forced Into hotel.^ndfur
Koteï havPernotnth. con^nTcncea of 
the nursery, the babies' hotel, where 
he or she may be recelvedanapay- 
ine »uest with accommodation for 
the perambulator, is making its ap-
PeTwoCcertlAcated nuraea conceived 
the idea. They have Çsta$ll“he~h“ 
nursery In Hampstead. London. The 
walls are decorated with ducks and 
chickens, and each little guest has 
white cot with pink curtains. A 
medical man and a dentist are in at
tendance. The tariff .a from S. 12a 
6d. to £4 4s. a week. A few weeks 
old baby pay» the higher charge. The 
little guests may stay a y'1;' î“r; 
or merely for the week-end while the 
parents go house-hunting or holiday
m^,"£ve two babies who came when 
three weeks old," said the principe 
"One young couple, living In a flat_al 
ready too small, brought their three 
weeks-old baby here. They are de 
voted to the child, but have no place 
to rear him. The parents name reg
ularly to take baby out in his peram 
bulator or play in the warden.

“A young war widow, who nas re 
aumed her former post as aecretatT, 
has brought her baby to the nursery 
and on Saturday afternoons and Hun 
days they spend happy hours to 
gether; while another woman left her 
little one In our charge while she 
rejoined her husband In the tropics.

The Store of Sturdy Apparel for Active, Romping 
Youngsters

Bovs’ Stockings 

Made for Service
PER PAIR, 
75c AND 60c

Come and see the “Scout” Stocking—the 
best boys’ stocking value on the mahket; a 
high grade stocking at a really low price.
In black only and a 1-1 rib || Sizes 6 to 10

W. & J. WILSON
BOYS’ OUTFITTERS,

1217-1219-1221 Government Street Phone 809

HEARD EXCELLENT REPORTS

Aonee Deane Cameron Chapter, I. O. 
9D E., Will Prepare Wreathe For 

Hudson's Bay Co. Pageant.

The Agnes Deans Cameron Chap
ter 1. O D. E., held their regular 
meeting last evening. Mrs. W. H. 

nlpmitn, the First Vice Regent, pre-

w w
h. J. -ti. lienaerson, ... _

*5; Mrs. 'j. W. Williams, 5 dozen 61 were received from the dif
buns. Margaret McTsvIsh and Hon-j n p committees ‘ ------ ”n<
aid lleddle. cakes and tea; Miss Jtssie ' *■ report
Wilson, children's clothing; Craig- interesting report

MAKINELLO
, BEAUTY SHOP

617 Saywsrd (Fifth Floor) 
Phone 2477.

flower School children, per Mra. 
Sangeter: dress, hat, boots and stock
ings (Winnie) ; boots, . stockings. 
Willie Carrice and Arthur Keller; tie 
for Irwin, basket of candy and Easter 
eggs for staff (valued at $35) ; Mrs. 
Wm. Kpencer. 1 large box of oranges ; 
The Ministering Circle, 6 boys' night
shirts, 2 shirts, 7 pairs rompers, 2 
girls' nightdresses, 1 petticoat gown 
(18 garmens in all) ; Mrs. Wilkie, 
clothing; Dr. Lewis Hall and Dr. 
Bryant; Times and Colonist.

NORTH SAANICH INSTITUTE
Mrs. A. Watt, Gave Interest

ing Address on Institute Work in 
England, Canada and Belgium.

WOOD AND COAL
WE SELL the BEST WOOD and COAL.

Best Fir Wood. $7.50 P«r cord, 4 ft. 
lengths; sawn any size, $8.50. Give ue 
a trial. _

Prompt Delivery

BAGSHAWE & CO.
Phon.1 622. 324. 325 Saywsrd Bldg.

Where the competitors number ten 
in the school* Haanlch Hchool Board 
last eVenlng authorized the teachers 
to close the school» on May 21 for 
the Inter-Municipal fjchoola Athletic 
meet In connection with Empire Day 
celebrations. Each group of com 
I set I tors must be In charge or
teThe Board épenl «orne conslderahl 
time with regard to the complaints of 
defective toilet sccommodstlotl at 'in* i • 
Odar Hill and Kirn wherry Vale 
Hchool* No final decision on the 
matter, however, wa* reached.

A number of rentier* concerning 
the repair of building* were before 
the Board, among the questions being 
the Tolmie ground*, and the removal, 
of rock at Cloverdale Hchool site. 1

NOW"» THE TIME.

if you have hard work to do.
Do It now.

To-day the ckl-a are Gear and blue. 
To-morrow cloud* may *-ome to view. 
Yesterday I* not for you;

Do It now.

Great Stock 
Reducing 

Sale
Commencing May 1

See Our Windows for Bar
gains

Seabrook Young
Ladies’ and 

Children's Outfitter.
823 Johnson 8L Phone 4740

A most delightful and profitable 
afternoon was spent at the meeting 
of "the North Saanich Women’s In- 
Btltute. held in Sidney on Friday, I 
upon the occasion of Mrs. Alfred | 
Watt. M.B.E, coming from Victoria i 
to address the meeting.

An invitation having been extend
ed to all the ladies of North Saanich 
to hear Mrs. Watt there was a good 
attendance present.

The meeting opened promptly at 
2.30, the president, Mrs. Deacon, 
being in the chair. Reports of com
mittees were heard. The Garden 
Committee reported that all the 
seeds had been given out to the 
school children for the garden com
petition. The Educational Committee 
reported that the library was now 
open and members were asked to Join 
and also to donate books towards the
library- .. -Mrs. Watt gave an interesting ad
dress on the work of women’s insti
tutes in England, Canada and Bel
gium. In speaking of the alms and 
objects of the Institutes. Mrs. Watt 
said they must be democratic, non
sectarian and non-political, and that 
the meetings must be made attractive

j l° the conclusion of the address 
• a hearty vote of thanks was extend
ed to Mrs. Watt, after which a dainty 
tea was served by the executive and 
was much enjoyed by all present. 
Before leaving. Mrs. Wat was pre
sented with a beautiful bouquet of 
flowers by the president.

Cerent committees. A very full and 
interesting report olhlheMf“j0CS. 
Chapter was given by Mrs. Joule, 
educational work by Miss Cooke and 
the Widows' and Orphan s commit 
tee by Mrs. French. Mrs. Hartit 
sent a detailed report of the nneet ng 
'f the Provincial Chapter showing 
the great work which had been ac
complished by the Order during the 
year, and dealing especially with the 
War Memorial. „ „ ,

The book donated to the Y. W. C. A. 
library was "Red Peppers Patients, 
by Grace Richmond.

in response to a request for fund- 
towards the upkeep of the sold‘er * 
graves, the Chapter voted the sum of 
122. A special meeting will be held 
on Thursday. May 20, to make Em
pire wreaths for May 24 pageant. The 
Chapter will hold a Garden Parts 
and Tennis Tournament on Wednes
day. June 9. at the home of Mr#. 
W cotton

Your Every Outing 
Requires a Kodak

You will find our store 
has a big range to choose 
from—we will gladly ex
plain them to you.

If you are particular 
about your developing and 
printing, leave your work 
with us—we are.

_i?oo » sr« 3 A - * PHCHI 29i

douglas wEL^StPHARMACY

The WEATHER

1 ,«11 y UoIlBÜB |PurBI»l»««l
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“Oh, you pies!" gurgled the Skee.
call these?" And then holding both 
paws to his mouth, away he ran. not 
hurting Uncle WlggUy or Alice at all.

“That's funny. «aid the bunny. 
“Whât kind of plea 7VU make,

“They were mud pies!" quacked 
Alice. "I was going to tell you they 
were mud pies and wouldn t do for 
Grandpa Goosey, when the SkeezisK» 
burst in on us. .. .

••Oh ho! Mud pies!” laughed Uncle 
Wigglly. “Well, it served him right .

And if the egg doesn't try to he like 
Humpty Dumpty, and fall off the wan 
when It ought to fall into the ^ rice 
pudding, I'll tell you next about Uncle 
Wigglly and Jimmy's jitney.

If you have a song to *ing,
Sing it now.

Let the tone* of gladness ring 
Clear as song of bird In Hprlng 
Let every day some music bring, 

Sing It now.

If you have kind word* to «ay.
Say them now.

To-morrow may not come your way. 
Do a klndncH* while you may.
Loved ones will not always stay;

, Say them now.

If you have a «mile to «how,
' Show lt<i*>w.

Make heart* happy, rones grow.
Let the friends about you know 
The love >ou have before they go; 

Show It now.

Appear At Your 
Best—Instantly f

If you receive a «udden 
caller or an unexpected in
vitation you can feel con

fident of always appearing 
at your best In but a few 
moments it renders to your 
skin a wonderfully pure, 
soft complexion that is 
beyond comparison.

Gouraud s

Oriental Cream
<•„„./ /',. / />.../ Siv «

tKltp. t UOBKltyS fit SON. Mow' * 1

Dramatic Performance.—The Tern-
Derailee Hafl, Keating, was crowded 
last Wednesday evening, when the 
western Star Dramatic C ub. Of 
Victoria, very kindly presented All 
Tangled Up." under the auspices of 
the S S V I. Mr. Tanner, on be
half of the Women's Institute thank
ed the players for giving the resi
dents such a treat, after which the 
members served refr”*'"lelperrv£ 
dance followed, for which Perr> s 
orchestra furnished music.

Politeness is like" an air-cushion; 
there may be nothing In It, but it 
cases the jolts wonderfully.

Victoria. May 4.-5 a tn —The baro
meter is rising on the Coast and fair 
milder ueather is becoming:
Sharp frosts continue in Alberta and 
Western Saskatchewan.

Victoria -Barometer. 30.02; tempera- 
ture. maximum yesterday. u4; minimum 
4;V w ind. It miles S. XV ; weather, clear 

Vancouver-Barometer. 30.04'..temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 62; min.- 
mum, 44;. wind, 8 miles S. L-, weather,

fHKamloops—Barometer, 29.94; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 66; minimum, 
4«. wind, t miles W.: weather, clear.

Barkerville—Barometer. 29.84; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 46; mini
mum. 30: wind, calm; weather, fair.

Prince Rupett—Barometer. 29.84; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 48. mini
mum. 44; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 30.04; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday 50; minimum. 
44: wind. 4 mile* S. W.; weather, cloudy.

Calgary—Temperature, maximum yes
terday, 42; minimum. 30: snow, .4 in.

Qu’Appelle—Temperature. maximum
yesterday, 62: minimum. 32; rain, .16. 

Temperature.
Max. Min

PARISIAN”
WASHING BLUE 

IN BAGS
not to «.In the «»•». for .«e « «I Grove,, 

Stores.

Portland. Ore. .
Seattle .............
San Francisco
Penticton..........
Kelowna ...........
Grand Forks ..
Nelson ...............
C’ranbrook ........
Edmonton ........
Winnipeg
Toronto . ........
Ottawa ...........
Montreal .........
St John ...........
Halifax ...........
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ing compared with making a friend.
That there Is to be a campaign 

against the bad manners of some 
shop-assistants is evident from the 
fact that there have been several^^dis
missals recently as the result of the 
protests of customers.

It is recognized however, that the 
fault does not always lie *ith the
shop-assistants.

In at least one West-end house or-

tentlon’ oTb '°<>f u^‘
sonable complaints against assist
ants whose patience they have sore
ly 'tried. The manager of a West-end 
furnishing house knew how one of 
iïeSé women was wont to do her 
shopping, and went forward to serve 
he? himself on the last occasion she

^Having failed to produce anything
?'g'geTdS,,'harParrS?he?7^«y

^UeTsew«er’ehe She" imme

diately demanded to see the manager 
to report his insolence. But she was 
somewhat disconcerted on leal ing

itely on Cuticura
To Clear Away 
Skin Troubles

SftS!3«a!gBJarfllCg^3;.

that he was manager and part owner 
oC the business.—Tit-Bits.

STICK ITl

It isn't the man in the valley below
Who can see the first flush of the

'Tis the°man who can stick It and climb 
to the top.

Through the struggle and trouble and 
Borrow.

Say never a word though the going be

Or though some may at times try to 
“come it."

just carry right on; you can breathe on 
the top;

There is elbdw-room up on the sum- 
mU ’—From the Pitmantte.

The OICT

influenza

Resentment grows through brood 
Ing over a fancied slight. Hearts 
harden themselves In silence, and as 

I time goes on. It becomes more dif
ficult to break through the silence.

I Often there are stralnecT relations 
| among men, who, at the bottom of 
! their hearts, have sincere respect for 
each other, and smouldering affec- 
tion also, which only needed a little 
coaxing of the sparks to burst into

*
WWW «tela

Extras!
Nutrition* 
Digestible

loWrady preeered — ee coeMng 
Uk4 seoceeemlljr ever X ““*“7

^Jce* Horlick’s
The. AveMlat l-Retleee

DON'TS FOR SHOP-WORKERS.

Don't gossip and waste time.
Don't address another assistant as 

"Miss" or “dear.” Don’t go through 
the house arm-in-arm

Don't eat in the departments.
Don't make a noise. I
These ure among the hints on shop • 

manners containing in a guide to 
courtesy issued to their assistants 
bv a famous West-end emporium.

Treat customers neither with famil
iarity nor servility, but always with 
dignity and true courtesy, as one 
would an honored guest In one's own
h°D?e'not assume a hostile or defen
sive attitude when listening to a corn-
P'Nothing is more infectious than a

Those who come merely to look m;,- 
become good customers If merchan- 

| dise Is shown them tactfully and 
1 cheerfully.
1 To effect an immediate sale is nu

OnyX1
Shoe for Women

Sold Exclusively by

Mutrie and Son
Victoria
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ARE KEPT SECRET

W, C, Moresby Attacks Prac
tice of Attorney-General at 

Opening of Assizes

SAYS CROWN PICKS
OWN TALESMEN

into the humor of the situation, any-

Only Expert in British Columbia.
William Henry Bennett said he 

was engaged on special moulding 
work, and is the only man in the 
whole*of British Columbia who can 
make these moulds.

Other men in the court began to 
bob up and want to say why they 
should not be jurors. , w . i

Mr. Justice Macdonald halted 
them.

“This seems to be degenerating 
into a public meeting." he said.

“The state requires you to be in 
attendance here, while you say your 
private business calls you ^ else
where. The state will prevail.

Another man pleaded to be ex
cused because his summons read 
that he was to appear on April 4 in
stead of May 4.

“I can’t excuse you now, said the 
court. "You shouldn't have come. 

Return True Bills.
Ernest Banner, when he was called 

to be sworn in the Hatch boat case, 
complained that he had been on the 
jury which heard the same case last 
Fall, and which has caused so much 
trouble through its disagreement 
The court said that Banner should 
he excused.

The Grand Jury before adjourning 
for lunch, returned true bills against 
Robert Udell for attempted murder, 
against Louis Moke for attempted 
rape anad against Jennie Carson 
for forgery. In the murder charge 
against Quon Ring Jong the Grand 
Jury is calling more evidence this 
afternoon. . „ ~

The Grand Jury consists or t*. 
Heisterman, foreman, William j. 
Cove. Percy Cridle. G. H. Dawson, » 
F. Errlngton, G. W. Fuggle, Hairy 
Fuller, Reginald Hayward, Arthur l . 
jeune. David Deeming. Thomas

TAX REPORTS KEEP 
PEOPLE AWAY FROM

PROVINCE, HE SAYS
1 _____

Prairie Man Says East Spread 
Tales of Excessive Levies 

Here
Bread Output Increased To

day, But No Home De
liveries Yet

The recently adopted practice of 
the Sheriff and Attorney-General 
iere of keeping secret the names of 
talesmen picked for the assizes was 
attacked by W. C. Moresby, at the 
opening of the Spring assizes to-day 
before Mr. Justice Macdonald.

Mr. Moresby, on behalf of himself 
. and his law partner, R. C. Lowe, both 

of whom are defending cases during 
the present session, charged that 
Sheriff Richards had refused jo per
mit lawyers for Uie defence to see 
copies of the jury list. The Sheriff 
told them to go to the Attorney- 
General. From the Attorney-Gen
eral they were able to get no satis- p'u "ley and p. R. Sargison. 
faction, as he only tokl them to bring w . . Rnwhoat Aaain.tile matter before the court. i Hatch Rowboat *«»'"•

“An accused person has the right I The first case to be heard lflt that
by the code to challenge any juror. ' ! against Addison B. Hatch and his 
said Mr. Moresby. “How can he do. young son, Ralph Hatch, who are 
it unless he knows who Is to be on j charged with stealing a rowboat 
the jury? Up until now the jury wçrth more than $10. from V. w. 
lists have been open to the counsel Beaumont, of Discovery Island, last
for the defence. | ' ~ ------ -------- *"

Crown Chooses Jurors?
“The Sheriff and two justices of the j 

peace select the names of the jurors , 
from the voters’ list. These men are 
officers of the Crown and thus the .
Crown really nominates the jury as , 
well as prosecutes the accused.

“Any person appearing at this as
size is not going to get a fair trial 
unless the juror list is open. In Eng
land the custom is to publish the list 
on the court house door v here all 
can see it.”

Mr. Jus$icé Macdonald said he 
would give his decision to-morrow 
morning. He said he thought that 
for the convenience of counsel the 
list shoul(i be open and it would 
be fair to the accused.

Before the jury in the first case 
was called, the court gave Mr. Lowe, 
acting for the defence, fifteen min
utes to go over the list.

> Business Too Important. |
Some other men who were called J 

objected to having to serve on a jury, j
Stephen LeVtngs said he had some j -------- —-

cement blocks on which he was ; Mr Oliver Will Make a Tour of In
working and if he had to act as a J 8Pection of the Pacific Great
juror he would have to lay off three | Eastern
carpenters and two helpers.

“The duty you owe just now is to 
your country and not necessarily to 
\ our surroundings,” replied Mr. Jus
tice Macdonald.

Levlngs then wanted to know if he 
could go home at night to attend 
his cow as ”1 am the only one that 
can milk her

The court told him he could enter

June. The boat, repainted and some
what altered, was some time after
wards found at the Hatch boathouse 
at the Uplands. The case was tried 
last Fall and. after an extended 
hearing, the jury disagreed. A squad 
of police to-day had to carry the 
boat around the Sharp stair comers 

I of the court house and bring it into 
I the assize courtroom before the 
j judge. The evidence has been stored 
1 in the Court house since last Fall.
1 It is now becoming quite dry through 
| having been out 6f the water for 
I such a long time.

The trial Is going on this after- 
' noon. The Hatch jury was chosen 

as follows: William Randall, fore
man. W. J. Tanner, B. William 
Neill, Mark William Cuzner. Fran
cis H- A. Norton. Frank E. Edolf. R. 
H. James Eaton. Robert Noble. John 
F. Jeffrey, Archibald, J. W. Bum- 
bridge. William Andrew Aitken and 
Gerald B. Cross.

TO GO INTO CARIBOO

Wealthy retired farmers from the- 
prairies, who are desirous of set
tling in British Columbia, are being 
persuaded to keep out of the Pro
vince by reports—amanating in the 
East—that British Columbia taxa
tion £9 excessive.

This information, conveyed in a 
letter from a resident of Lacombe, 
Alberta, caused the Board of Trade 
some surprise this morning.

This gentleman, who wishes his 
name withheld, wrote to the secre
tary of the Board some time ago ask
ing what taxes were Imposed in 
British Columbia. ‘T can assure you. 
he wrote, after outlining what he 
and his friends understood to be the 
taxation system of British Columbia, 
“that in this district alone there are 
dozens of rich farmers selling out 
and retiring, but though many would 
like to go to B. C\, the general idea 
is that taxation is too heavy.

The Board secretary, in a return 
letter, informed the writer of the 
real conditions prevailing. This the 
prairie man considered quite satis
factory, and “put a very difi**ron 
light on the matter.”

“1 showed your letter to two 
gentlemen who intended residing in 
B.C., but who were hesitating ovnng 
to the adverse reports on taxes, he 
wrote. “In both eases this has been 
the means of making them decide to 
take- up their residence on Vancouver 
Island, and believe me there are bun- 
dreds, If not thousands In Alberta 
who. being heartily sick of this six 
months winter, would go to D. C^ and 
benefit the Province, but arc delarrrd 
on account of the supposed-to-be 
prohibitive taxes. The reports ap
parently emanate from the 
are desirous of getting men who have 
made money, and it might be worth 
your while to .officially contradict 
these statements. ‘ .

The council decided to forward the 
letter to the Victoria yd Island De
velopment Association^

and that, therefore, there was 
necessity for his oratory.ft . ft ft

Opposed to Sunday Golf.—The City
Council was Informed last night tha 
the Christian Forum, “an organiza- 
lion composed of practically the 
whole manhood and womanhood of 
the Centennial Methodist Church, 
was opposed to Sunday golf, and 
wpuld fight any effort to establlsb a 
municipal golf links »n which Sun- 
day golf was allowed. No action was 
taken on the matter.ft ft ft . .

Furniture Wanted.—An appeal is 
made for donations of furniture for 
a returned man who has recently 
arrivfd from the prairies, his re- 
movàl to the Coast belng necessi- 

; tated by reasons of health. me 
I transportation of the family has ex
hausted the man's means tfnd caus?„

1 the sale of his few household goods 
'■ This appeal is now being made in 
the hope that any generous person

FRIENDLY HELP FUNDS 
NEED REPLENISHING

That the Association’s treasury Is 
very lot/ was the statement made at 
the monthly meeting of the Friendly 
Help Association, held this morn
ing, and the hope was expressed that 
donations would be forthcoming 
from generous friends of the poor in 
this city. Gifts of cash, jam. trim, 
rhubarb and vegetables will be very 
.gratefully received by the 8ecfetiary 
at the rooms in the Market Building. 
Fifteen members were present at 
the meeting, including Alderman 
Cameron and Dr. Price. A lett®A 
was received from the City Council 
asking the societies engaged in so
cial service work to co-operate with 
the Board of Health. The matter 
was left in the hands of the execu
tive. > During the past month forty- 

families, representing 217 per-The bakers' strike I- not nMrcran havlng articles of furniture o^any »=£-> from the
end this afternoon, although from

Premier Oliver expects to leave 
the city to-night or to-morrow for a 
tour of inspection of .the l acme 

Eastern Railway.

journey as far a a. PHnce George be
fore returning to the capital.

TO SHOW NEW DANCES
Prof. Helmin and Wife to Give Ex- 

" hlbition »t Army end Navy Vet
erans Dansant at Criterion.

Professor Helman and his wife 
noted dancers of New York who are 
in Victoria, are to demonstrate the 
latest metropolitan fox trot» at the 
Dansant of the ladles' auxiliary of
the Army and Navy Veterans at the
Criterion Wednesday evening. 1 ne 
Misses Ruddick will also give an

now on it may prove less ineonveni 
ent to the bread-eating public.

The Cake Makers’ Association at 
their meeting decided to stop mak
ing cakes .and during the crisis to 
turn their plants over to rrfhking 
bread. One cake shop which nor
mally turns out only 150 loaves or 
bread a day for the convenience of 
the cake-buying public, to-day turn
ed out 1,400 loaves of bread and no 
cake.

Eighteen of the nineteen cake 
bakeries of the city to-day came out 
in support of the three .J>lg bread 
bakeries that are out for the open 
shop. Headed by L. E. Richards these 
eighteen shops issued a statement in 
which they deny statements made by 
Harry Jaeque. the leader pt the 
striking bakers, particularly the 
statement he made yesterday about 
all the small shops having signed the 
agreement with the union, except

“Now, this is not the truth, as 
there are some twenty-one small 
shops in this city, nineteen of which 
are represented by the Victoria and 
Island Bread and Cake Makers As
sociation and only one of our mem
bers has signed the union agreement. 
This association as a whole has gone 
on record for the' open shop.

Camouflage Wage Issue.
They also declare that the waKe 

question is being camouflaged. They 
say bakers’ wages were raised $1 a 
day on May 1. 191». and then 50c a 
dav last October. Now, the men are 
unking for 17 a day for baker, and 
«7.50 for doughmakere. Besides this, 
the cake men explain, the bakers ask 
that the wage scale be made so It 
can slide upwards at
cording to the advance In the cost of 
living as shown by the Labor Gaz 
ette with an additional 40 per cent, 
above the official '"crease

The cake men say the bakers are

kind for which they have no further
use will give it to this deserving 
family to help them In their hour ofr 
need. Full particulars of the case 
may be obtained from Rev. A. de a. 
Owen, 3457R, or Mrs. Hugo Beaven, 
3537. , .ft ft ft

Benefit Concert For 8. P. C. A.—
The announcement that the Ari°” 
Club, assisted by such Artists a» 
Miss Eva Hart and Miss Lucille 
Hall will give a concert for the funds 
of the S. P. C. A., will undoubtedly 
draw a crowded house. "Standing 
room only." was the report made at 
ter the concert given last week - y 
the famous club, which will render 
some of IIS choicest numbers on 
Thursday, at the Empress Hotel 
ball room. Miss Eva Hart, who is 
so popular with Victoria audiences 
will sing some of her charming songs 
in costume and Miss Lucille Ha 
will play a “Saltarello (Men
delssohn-Heller). This K^ed t>lan- 
1st Is one of Victoria s most prom s- 
ing musicians, and is a pupil or miss 
Marian Heming..

Association. .
The following donations received 

In April weçe acknowledged with 
grateful thanks: Cash from Mra. 
Peters, J. E. Painter & Son. IBÜlliam 
Wilson, Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Ca*fci A. 
Colpman. E. Jacobs and Rev.
P. Macphle, Morenci, Arizona ; 
Sayward, Richard Hall & Sons, Gil
bert Christie, A Friend. Miss Doug 
las, Mrs. Andrew Wright, James 
Adam. Mrs. L. G. McTavtsh. C. r. 
Todd, Victoria City Dairy Co 
City of Victoria.

Clothing from Mrs. Ryder, Mr. 
Rough. Mrs. Williamson. Mrs. Lit
ton Mara. Mrs. Wheeler, Sydney; 
Mrs. Houghton, Mrs. Ker, Mrs. 
Carey. Miss Beale, the Babies A d 

Perambulators from .Mrs. Shep
pard, and two anonymous donors; 
cereals from Mrs. Houghton; shoes 
from Mrs. Ker. ,

» A.

UMIUB
STORE HOURS—0 a.m. Until 6 p.nw 

Wednesday Until 1 p.nw

L

CAN “SHUT OFF’ SOME 
REUBIGUS TRAPPINGS

Bishop Brewing! of Toionto 
Delivers Eloquent Address 

Before Kiwanis Qub

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Women’s Gloves
In Large Assortments

exhibition.
The Dansant is to be under the

Great Eastern Railway. He will ,ronage „r Brlgailler-General R. P. 
spend a lbtle time In .he cariboo P-u v.-.nium m,quisle
country and possibly continue his

Clark. C.M.O.. Mrs. William Rlchdale 
has charge of the tickets which may 
also be secured at the Criterion.

If in these days of great advance-
also asking Tor" all " holidays off. no m„nt there are trappings Lu^
matter whether the public has to do mlngll ln our beliefs which mal 
without the bread the day «luffed off without affecting ‘he main
no,. They say the bake™RemandI ^ whlch underly our reWon

' and the sooner they are «luffed oft thethat there also be no ---- . 
pay for the days on which they do ^
"Vefewere still no ^deliveries

irjsæ F-Emafternoon s supplies we tores
eiif.rtix- after they reached the store».

dsv there was a scramble for

First of the Month Specials |
Dozens of Bargains To-morrow vi

for the Careful Shopper J
Never tiefore have such tempting bargains been offered, and no M 

woman should overlook this opportunity of selecting her V'nS or Tv 
Summer Blouses. Many of the styles only reached us ycsterda>, and 
a number of new ideas have been featured. Remember, we carr> all _ 
sizes—34 to 48.

Early to-day there was 
bread in many stores.

Denies Master.- Assertions.
The statement of the master 

hakers In last night's Issue of Ihe 
T*mes that the bakers demanded 
Sunday' off. In addition to the in-

“ofu.e ï&iw.™

UM°rn'jaeque states that In the pro-
r^ed-^ndTo^huttrmaster

bakers would aceept^ropo-' wage
^w0rth”^ma,7tor.heah-.,

,°f^. '^equ,TFf£
hakers want two days a week off, 
and double-time for working 
sixth day is a falsehood, 
issued for the purpose 
inriieinK the public against us.1 We have met the master bakers 
in regards to concessions in the new 
agreement In everything they asked 
for with the exception of wages 
savs Mr. Jaeque In his statement.

"Everything -has been settled ex
cept the question of wages.

the 
evidently 
of pre-

better for the great church of God 
said the Right Rev. Bishop Bre*.in*; 
of the Reformed Episcopal Church, of 
Toronto, in an eloquent address be
fore the Klmanls Club at

"After seeing the wonderful spirit 
which prevails in this club." he con
tinued “there probably is something that the Chore? may learn in tellow- 
shii> from the men outside
ChmC,hese days of passionate speed 
the Bishop said he had often won 
dered whether or not the people knew 
where they were going. the
nens rhen who thought they had 
bull by the horns were really hang
ing on to the tall and being dragged 
along> instead of controlling wealth, 
it was controlling them.

“We must get a direction aa£ vis
ion of the business, which is before 

I," he fcsserted.
World Brotherhood 

The Bishop told of the «World 
Brotherhood which had been estatv 
lished in London. W hether the 
Brotherhood became universal or not 
it became an established fact, he 
stated, where any group of men came 
together to serve one another unself
ishly. and for the good of their com-
m“lt is the business of the men of to
day to keep the channels of brother
hood open so that men may come to 
a better understanding of each 
other.” remarked the Bishop amid ap-

Welcomes British Capital
• The coming in of the Canadian I 

British Exploration Co. for active 
development in the Stewart district 
this season will bring the first Eng
lish capital to that section Bald 
Grand Mahuod to the Prince Rupert [ 
News, "and the success of that devel- , 
opment will be of Inestimable value 
to the country In encouraging the in
vestment of English capital. So far 
all the money invested there s Am
erican. with the exception °t«^e Bel
gian-Algunlcan CO. ThJ. ?RHBsh
which is behind the Canadian British 
Exploration Co., is one of the 8tru"S- 
ewt mining companies in the wb^d 
and has properties in the Rand. 
South Africa, South America and 
Australia. Although they are heavily 
interested in our mines. Mr Bush 
and myself still have n controlling 
interest.”

Eureka Mines.
Hope: The owners of the Eureka, 

silver mines on Silver Creek are 
busily engaged in ri-openlng the 
roadway to their property from the. 
main highway leading Into Hope. A, 
gang of men are employed on this 

>in.ior thn simervision ot au-

KID GLOVES
Trefoussc “Dorothy '’ 
Fine French Kid 
Gloves ; in black, 
white, champagne, 
grey, tan ; with self 
or fancy points — 
$3.25 a pair.

Trefousse “Sliel- 
bourne” Extra Qual
ity Kid Gloves, in 
black, white, cham
pagne, tan, olive and 
purple — $3.50 a 
pair.

Trefousse Washable 
Kid Gloves in white, 
self or black ; embroi
dered backs—$3.75 
a pair.

Trefousse Fancy 
“ Shelbourne,” in 
black, white, cham
pagne, grey, brown 
and tan ; heavily- 
embroidered backs— 
$3.75 to $4.75.

Heavy Kid and 
Leather Gloves for 
driving ; in grey, 
brown, tan and bea
ver — $3.00 and 
$3.50.
Extra Quality 
Leather Gauntlets ; 
strap wrist : tor mo
toring — $6.50 'a 
pair.

*1 A Beautiful New Voile 
Blouse for only $3.50

5 late styles to choose from—both 
long and short sleeves. Trimmed with 
fine English and Swiss laces. Some 
feature the popular block tucking. 
To-morrow $3.50.

To-morrow $3.50

A Smart Tailored Jap 
Silk at $7.50

It comes with the popular tuxedo 
collar, with the front finished with fine 
tucking. A very fine Jap Silk is used 
and besides white, we offer colors as 
flesh, apricot, Buff.

To-morrow $7.50

Dainty Lingerie Blouses 
to take the place of 

Georgette
About 20 styles in fine voile, some 

in a very superior Mercerized Voile. 
The range of designs is very varied. 
Practically all the neck lines are fea
tured. Beautiful embroidered fri lls, 
some .in colors, vie with expensive 
laces, is making these stunning models 
so attractive.

Prices $4.98 to $7.50

You can match your Suit 
in one of these smart 

models for only 
$12.00 or less

Dozens and dozens of pretty models 
in all the popular suit shades, featur
ing all the new Spring ideas. A variety 
of neck lines is offered. Choose your 
Suit Blouse now, while the assortment 
is so large.
An Extra Special Show

ing To-morrow

BRIEF LOCALS
To Meet Council, -Dflt*®tfL°ClÏv

Firemen’s Union will meet the City 
Council in Streets Committee t riday 
to discuss the salary quesd >.i. The 
aldermen at present are anxious o\e 
the attitude of the firemen and they 
ore frankly apprehensive of the P >* 
slbilities of a firemen s strlite.

ft ft ft
Y F. society-—The "Young People: 

Society of Emmanuel Baptist Church 
held their regular meeting last evening f£o Francis, the president gave ure. 
a very interesting and much enjoyed 
address entitled, Cause and Eff •
Vocal numbers were contributed by 
Miss M. Sheepwhsh and Robt. Jones.ft ☆ ft

Champion Typi.t Coming. - ^red
Jarrett Champion typist of Canada, 
will l»e in Victoria on Thursday and 
VridRV and will give demonstrations o, h,.ymlracmou.rskllLatn the_ Undem

During these days of social unrest 
the Bishop said he was driven back 
to the pages of the New Testament 
and one of two of the great teach
ings to be found there he would have 
blazoned on the walls of schools and 
other places where the young people 
might see them. He referred to one 
quotation of St. Paul where he said.
• I am debtor both to the Jew and 
the Greek, and to all men.”

The Storing of Treasures.
"Any man who has a treasure 

which no other, man has is a debtor 
to other men and he should be ng 
to impart it," declared the Bishop. 
“In many instances now we find men 
who try to make the people debtors 
to them when they have some treas-

wood Typewriter Çompanj s 
on Fort Street during h s sti . 
recently was discharged from the 
army after long service, and is mak-

On Sale To-morrow

Blouses
SEVENTEEN STORES IN CANADA 

1016 Government Street

They try and hedge in these

work under the supervision of 
perlntendent Williamson. .11

Mr. Williamson states that mere ■ l| 
will be over one hundred ,1)en ; I
ployed in the Eureka mine by 
Summer. This means considerable j 
additional business for Hope.

POISON THAT COMFORTS US!

The widespread indulgence in the 
tea-drinking habit must have some 
effect, ettWer for good or evil, on the 
publfc health.

As no two Individuals are exactly 
alike In the way their systems react 
to tea, or to any other solid or liquid 
which they consume, it is worth 
while for every reader to ask him
self or herself whether or no the 
"cup that cheers’* Is really likely in 
the long run to do good or harm. .

Tea Is not really a food. It is not 
a necessary of life. Coffee is in the 
same category, and the essential ele
ment. the stimulating drug. Is the 
same In each—namely, theine.

For people who are in good health, 
tea properly made is quite whole
some, and much better for them as 
mild stimulants during some period 
of their working <^ay than are al
coholic beverages.

Properly-made tea is tea made 
with fresh water, just brought to the 
boil, and poured over the tea which 
has been put into a warmed teapot 
of earthenware (one teaspoonful for 
each person and one to the pot), al- 
lowed to infuse for two or three 
minues, and then drink. Likert in 
moderation ln the morning and I 
the afternoon, with or without the 
usual accessories, this can hurt no 
healthy person.

But If tea Is allowed, after being 
made to simmer on the hob or to 
stew on the kitchen-range, it be
comes a very deadly concoction in
deed It shortens the life of those 
who already suffer from ailments of 
the stomach, or any other part of the

SILK GLOVES—All Double
Extra Quality Silk 
Gloves, two pearl 
dome fasteners ; 
white, pearl, mode 
and grey — $2.25 a 
pair.
Heavy Silk Gloves in 
white, black, grey, 
Silver, .taupe, brown, 
n a v y and cham
pagne; in plain self 
or embroidered
points — $1.75 a 
pair.

CHAMOISETTE GLOVES 
Chamoisette Gloves 
in black, white, ivory, 
natural, mastic, 
with self or black 
points ; perfect ^ fit
ting and durable 
wearing quai i.t y 
$1.25 a pair.

Tipped Fingers 
Lighter weights in 
silk gloves, in black, 
white, and a full 
range of wanted col
ors-S5* to $1.50.

Novelty Silk Gloves, 
with tucked and 
strap wrists ; two and 
four dome—$2.50 a 
pair.

Fine Finish Chamoi
sette Gloves in 
white, natural, ivory, 
tan, brown, grey and . 
mode ; fancy silk 
points—$1.50 pair.
Chamoisette Gaunt
lets ; strap wrist ; in 
white, grey, brown, 
buck, mode—$1.65 
a pair.

Phones, 1876; First Floor. 1877 
Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets, 1878

1211 Douglas StreetSayward Building.

things until the people can pay the
1 The Bishop exploded the theory of 
self-made man. "There Is no such 
thing as a self-made man." he com
mented. "Any man who saya he Is a 
self-made man Is unfinished. X\ e are 
all debtors to mankind and the grad
uate from our university is the pro
duct of the drains and sacrifices or 
men who have gone before^ The feel
ing of the young graduate should 
that the world owes him work but 
that he owes the world a life."

Concluding his remarks the Bishop 
quoted the statistics recently pub
lished that out of 100 strong men of 
25 years, at the age of 40 one is 
wealthy, four Independent, .six are 
earning their own living and 54 per 
cent, are relying upon charity and 
are human driftwood.

“This is a terrible commentary on 
our public efTorV he said. "It is up 
to us to see that in the writing of 
history 40 years from now that the, 
percentage of driftwood is greatly | 
reduced." , .

The speaker referred to the vices I 
which were now being removed to 
prevent the wrecking of many lives. 
“What we want to-day is brother
hood. We want fraternizing and not 
paternalizlng," he concluded.

ALMOST LYNCHED
It happened to a local druggist that 

sold a cheap acid com salve Instead 
of the reliable Putnam's Corn Ex
tractor. Substitutes burn the flesh— 
Putnam's cures the corn.- Use only 
the best—“Pu.tnam’s," 25c. at all 
dealers. ________

The unfortunate thing about good 
resolutions is that they are often 
made too late.

digestive tube, from heart disease or

ine a tour of the Dominion.8 ft ft ft
Daylight Saving.—Though the City 

Council recently went on record as In 
favor of daylight saving. It refused 
last night to take any action on the 
matter when it was brought to Itj a - 
tentlon in a letter from the Victoria
and Island Development Association 
The Association enclosed a letter on 
the subject from R. Jones, who point 
ed out that the inauguration of day- 
light saving in this city undoubtedly 
would be a big tourist attraction this 
Summer. ^ *

Synod of B. C.—The opening meet
ing of the Synod of British Columbia 
will be held in St. Andrew's Church 
to-night at 8 o'clock, when the Rev.
J Ferguson Miller, the Moderator,
Will preach. All who are Interested 
in the problems confronting the 
church to-day will profit by attending 
all the meetings of the Synod Con
ference.

* ■fr A
To Break With B. C. Union.—AM 

erman A. E. Todd told the City Conn 
cil last night that, at 1U next meet 
lng, he would propose that Victoria 
withdraw from the Union of B. L.
Municipalities. He said he might
have to talk for half an hour to con- worlny U1 t„.
lùTaction.'huî’hê wa—’ed’ that | comb who shuns the hive because the 

, the Council agreed with him already ! bees have stings.

from various affections of the 
nervous system.

The Danger of Cancer.
One of the troubles from which 

many ex-soldiers are suffering as 
a result of their Army training is ab
normally rapid action of the heart. 
This is accelerated, and so made 
worse, by the consumption of such a 
strong heart-stimulant as tea For 
this reason such people should ob
tain from tea-drinking. Nervy and 
jumpy folk, persons who cannot 
sleep, or who sleep badly, sufferers 
from various forms of dyspepsia, are 
amongst those on whom tea can 
scarcely fail to act harmfully.

Even ln the case of healthy sub-

We do not Keep Shoes, we 
Sell Them.

The reason Is this, they are all

Solid Leather
and their name is

“True-Ferm”
To be had only at

THORNE’S
First-class Repairing.

1206 Government Street
See our large assortment of 

Cany as Goods for 
ifoen and Sons of Men.

jects, tea-drinking may act in
juriously when it is too strong, too 
long infused, and then taken on an 
emptÿ stomach! Such a combination 
of evil factors acts upon the delicate 
lining membrane of the stomach as 
an irritant, causing a sort of rawing 
or abrasion of its surface, and pav
ing the way for ulceration or even 
the development of a cancerous 
growth. On an irritated surface the 
chemical properties of the tannin 
found In over-infused tea set up a 
chronic irritation, which seems to 
form literally a hotbed for the de
velopment of that special form of 
malignant disease. The kidneys also 
are damaged by the same Injurious 
contents of over-drawn tea as these 
are passed out of the system.

Experience has proved that tea 
taken at breakfast does not impair 
the perfect digestion of eggs and 
bacon or fresh fish. But they do 
retard the efficient digestion and 
absorption of butcher's meat and 
many other articles of diet. Hence 
the unsuitability of tea as a beverage 
at a meat lunch or at the dinner-

To anyone whose stomach is not 
of the most robust kind it is always 
an experiment which may easily end 
in disastrous failure, and is there
fore not worth the risk.

Many Inveigh against Indian tea as 
being coarse and harsh in flavor. It 
is not so if made as good tea should 
be made and taken not too hot. Some 
prefer China tea, which is certainly 
more delicate—tasteless and insipid, 
some declare it to be. But whatever 
tea is chosen, it must be infused 
wisely and drunk moderately. Only 
then will it prove a real blessing to 
the consumer.

Money, like salt, is necessary, but 
an over-dose Is harmful*

MOTHER!
“California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s Best Laxative

Accept “California” Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California 
on the package, then you are 
your child is having Jhe best 
most harmless physic for the 
stomach, liver and bowels. Cb 
love its fruity taste. Full dir 
on each bottle. You toust 
fdrnia." „ .

=
A man without self-restraint Is 

like a barrel without hoops, AT* 
tumbles to pieces.
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If You Enjoy Good Coffee
----------- DO THIS- -----------

some “SEAL BRAND” made from the 
choicest upland berries, grown in luxurious tropic 
bills, full of spicy nourishment and stimulating 

ince—the beans cleaned, blended and roasted 
ire skilL

SEAL BRAND
in making, allow a tablespoonful of coffee to 
cup desired, pour boiling water on it, simmer 
minutes, clear with a dash of cold water. 

Your dealer sells “SEAL BRAND”, whole, 
ground, and fine-ground, in i and 2-lb. 

tins, hermetically sealed, so that the 
coffee reaches you rich in its 

original strength.

CHASE <U SANBORN
MONTREAL,

Say Too Many Pupils Drop-1 
ping Out and Going to 

Other Schools

THIRTY TEACHERS FOR 
TWENTY-SIX CLASSES

SUMMER TERM
Schoo!

Everybody

Why pupils are dropping out of 
the Victoria High School, some to go 
to other Institution» and other» be
cause they are discouraged, Is to °e 
the subject of another Investigation 
Into the conduct of affairs at the High 
School, School Trustees decided at 
their meeting last night.

Trustee Dr. Raynor explained that 
quite a number of pupils are dropping 
out of the school because they can
not take the examinations.

"Many are dropping out disgusted 
and are not ahle to go on, he said. 
"It Is not fair that should a pupil fail
down In an examination early in the 
term he should not be allowed to go 
on. Pupils came to me °n>y 
day and told me that several pupils 
from Victoria West had just dropped

°U"i think It Is certainly very unsat 
isfactory to the members of

British Columbia Woman 
Speaks Plainly.

Her Meese,# le te Ereryeee.
Those who have found fellef ore the 

eeople who want all .offerer, to hnow 
ghat they gained from their experience.

Mrs B. Walters, of Sovono, B.C., 
writes", praising Gin Pill, for the im
mediate relief given by these eplendid 
Pills. Mrs. Walters say»:—

‘•I advise people who have not 
need Oin Pille to try them. I have 
been troubled for years with weak 
kidaeyi, and one box of Gin ^Ul» 
cored me. I recommend them as 
en abeelute end reliable care.” 
Derangement of kidneye or bladde. 

It to very eerioue that, at the Iret sign 
of pain in aide or back, treatment 
with Gin Pills should begin. Tlte duty 
of the kidneye ie to cleanse tM blood. 
If weak or inactive, une add and 
other pel tone and waste ore earned 
to the joint» and mueclea, eanotng 
inflammation, rheumatism «•«•‘«J 
neuralgia, lumbago con.U.t head 
aches, dlsxinese, floating specks before 
the eyes, gravel or stone In the bind 
der, general debility and Useitude. II 
von have aav of these symptoms, gel 
Gin Pi»» et once. Free temple on r* 
ouest. At druggists or deniers, 50c » 
b^x. Money refunded If not relieved.

The National Drag t Chemical. Co 
jf Canoda. Limited, Toronto. Lnited 
State» Address, Ns_Dtu-<X !“•> 
Main 8t, Buffalo, N.T. *J.

ing to the last reports the enrolment 
was 740. , . .

•Many pupils Ugve dropped out and 
many classes aregetting very low. 
she said. „ . .

Two out of several applicants, in

ENTER AT ANY TIME

apply to Sy/

i i urn ix • v --------- - r 0Klu 1 wo out U1 BPtcnt* ■ -
isfactory to the omhm “ madeUpector Paul explained, were capable 
Board to have these statement, made IP uk place ot Mira Adams.

PFMBF.HTOM BO
"It s ji'tf n a/V/p 'fine with us; it s <utt- hii.sinvss

royalty as riders.

The Prince of Wales, who made 
such a wonderful tour across Canada 
last fall, has been a real blcyole en
thusiast for years. Both he and his 
Royal brothers have spent 
hours with their bicycles and. in
cidentally. many photographs show
ing the heir to the British Throne on 
a bicycle have been published. It 
was only a few weeks ago that the 
Prince consented to become a patron

of the Auto-Cyclists’ Union of Grea
Britain. ----

Royalty of other European coun- When the Trustees came to tne
tries^have also been known to favor ^ce Adamï who

BOara tu nave i.ie.v »------- - ----
around town and we want to know 
why pupils are dropping out. saia 
Trustee J. L. Beckwith.

Plucked For One Point.
"We want to know the reason why 

pupils are dropping out of the Hlgn 
School and going to other ItujMtu- 
ttons," said Trustee Mrs. Andrews. 
"1 think there Is something wrong 
when teachers will deliberately pluck 
a child on one point. And that thing 
has been done. A leading woman In 
this city just telephoned me that her 
boy had been plucked on one point.

Inspector Paul explained that by 
statute the principal had the right or 
promotion. He declared that he hoped 

s parents in cases of hardship would 
home to him so that be could Investi- 

r gate Say School Overataffed. '
When the Trustees came to

the bicycle for recreation and 
pleasure. The late children of the 

manv former Czar of Russia all had 
m 5 bicycles and they were frequently 

photographed while they were out 
riding.

Factory statistics show that move 
bicycles will be sold in C anada this 
year than ever before.

appoimmeni ui « ------ .
place of Miss Vera Grace Adams, who 
resigned last week to be married in 
Ottawa, there waa launched another 
attack on the conduct df High bchool 
affairs. ,

Trustee Beckwith wanted to know 
why, if the High School Is overstaffed 
the Board has not known of it before.

Mrs. Andrews declared that there 
are thirty teachers In the High School 
and twenty-six divisions. Accord-

speviur * aui CA|:.u - . _
of taking the place of Miss Adams 
who had been expert in botany.

Dr. Robinson to Apply.
On the declaration of Trustee Beck

with that changes will have to be 
made early next term, it was decided 
that the appointment of u successor 
to Miss Adams would be only tem-
P "I want to know if Dr. Robinson 
has applied for this position," said 
Trustee Altken. , , , _

Other Trustees explained that Dr. 
Robinson, former Provincial Super
intendent of Education, seeks ap
pointment to the college staff when 
college work Is started here next hall.

When the ballotting was started it 
was discovered that James O Sleeves, 
one of the applicants, is already in 
the High School doing the substitut
ing. Trustee Beckwith that the 
building and grounds committee must 
have put him there.

Dental Clinic Nurse.
The Board, however, voted Mr. 

Sleeves to fill the vacancy. He Is a 
graduate of Acadia University. His 
qualifications show thaA he has been 
teaching advanced work in Milestone 
and Maple Creek. Bask.

To make definite plans for the be
ginning of college work here in the 
Fall, the Board will hold a special 
meeting Thursday night, when Trus-

for wood worl* benches from the 
Lemon. Gonnason Co. * , |

To pay special attention to the. 
supervision and organization of the 
technical work under Technical 
Director W. H. Blnns, a committee ot 
Trustees Mrs. Coady-Johneon. Mrs. 
SpoKord and Altjten was appointed.

Ns English Interchange. 
Proposals of the Empire Teachers' 

Union that Canadian teachers should 
be taken to England fnr experience 
there and English teachers brought 
out here to take their places, were 
turned down last night after W. H. 
Wilson, Secretary’ of the X lctorla and 
District Teachers' Association, noti
fied the Board that the association 
approved of the scheme.

"It ought to be possible to find one 
or more teachers willing to teach for 
a year in a London school, and make 
It possible to place one or more L/tn- 
don teachers here," stated Mr. Wll-
f,°Truetee Beckwith asserted that he 
could not approve of the scheme at
alMias Margaret O’Rourke applied 
from the Victoria Club for leave of 
absence during September as she 
wants to visit her parents in Dublin, 
whom she has not seen for nine years.

To prevent person walking across 
the beautiful tennis lawns and gar
dens at the High School It was de
cided to erect a high wire fence there.

RESULTS ISSUEDÏN 
S. P. C. A. CONTEST 

FOR BEST POSTER
The following is the award made 

by the Judges (Miss T. Wylde and S 
Maclure) In the S.P.C.A. Poster Com
petition for pictures portraying 
kindness to animals:

Class 1—First prize. $10 to Agnes 
McKitrick, High School Night Class; 
2nd prize. $0. to Naomi Heming, 
High School Night Class; Highly 
commended. Peggy Hodgins. Fairfield 
Road.

Class 2—First prize, $5. to G. Lee, 
Central School ; 2nd prize. $3. to 
Mabel Cotton. St. George’s School; 
3rd prize, one year’s subscription to 
"Our Dumb Animals," Myrtle Gale. 
St. George’s School. Highly com
mended, Reggie Stevens.

Rural Schools (no entries).
The posters are hung in Rooms 

202-203 Union Bank Building, where 
they can be viewed in the afternoons 
from 2.30 to 6. ^

A Gift
A 10-Day Tube 
of Pepsodent is 
sent to all who 
ask. See coupon.

Who
Should end that film on teeth

All statements approved by high dental authorities

SPRING.

Now Winter s winds are banished from 
the sky.

Gay laugh* the blushing face of flowery
Now lays'"the land her duskier raiment 

by
And don* her grass-green vest, for signal 

why , ,
Young plants may choose themselves 

apparelling.
Now. drinking tender dew* of generous

The meadows break into their summer 
smile.

The rose unfolds her loaves; and glad, 
the while,

In tor-off hills the shepherd winds his 
horn,

And his white breed the goatherd s 
heart beguile

Most teeth are clouded more or less by film.
Millions of teeth are ruined by it It causes 
most tooth troubles.

There is now a way to combat that film, 
advised by dentists everywhere. And a ten- 
day test will be sent on your request.

How film dims teeth
A viscous film clings to your teeth, enters 

crexrices and stays. You can feel it with your 
tongue. Then it forms a cloudy coat and may 
lead to endless damage.

It is the film-coat that discolors, not the 
teeth. Film is the basis of tartar. It holds 
food substance which ferments and forms 
acid. It holds the acid in contact with the 
teeth to cause decay. .

Millions of germs' breed in it. They, with 
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

Very few people, under old methods, have 
escaped these troubles. The ordinary tooth 
paste does not dissolve film, so the tooth 
brush failed to end it. Dental science has for 
years heed seeking a way to combat it.

Five years ago the way was found, and 
dental authorities have amply proved its effi
ciency. JNow it is urged for daily use, and 
millions already employ it. It is embodied

eeCANADA JPfiTssSaeni
REG. IN

The New-Day Dentifrice
A scientific film combatant which,after 5 years’ tests, 

is now advised by leading dentists everywhere

SEEKING HEALTH
Returning Home Sick and 

Miserable She Found Re
lief by Taking Tanlac

A cashier has to be quick-witted 
and wide awake. And she 

can’t be unless her body is rightly 
nourished. You may be a cashier 
or have any other indoor job, but 
“Whatever you do, cat Krumbles.” 
Here's why :
Krumbles is made of all the wheat grain- 
bran, kernel and all. It gives you every bit of 
the good nourishment nature puts in wheat.
We cook it, shred it and toast it, so that it 
is ready to eat just as it comes to you in 
our “Waxtite” package, which retains the 
delicate aroma and rich, tempting flavor 
Krumbles has when it comes crisp and hot 
from our ovens.
Ask your grocer for Kellogg's Shredded 
Krumbles—lie only KrumtUs made.
Krumbles is made In the same Kitchens at 
Toronto as Kellogg’s Toasted Com Flakes and 
Kellogg's Krumbled Bran.—Always wrapped 
“^Vîixtitc ”
KELLOGG TOASTED C°RNFL AK E CO. 
BATTLE CREEK, MICH. TORONTO, CAN.

v,tW|s
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meeting Thursday night, when Trus- ' Xow 8al, tlie sailor* over billowing 
tee Beckwith will report on the pro- \Vhlle careie8a Zephyr fills the ca 
greys that has been made with or- | fair ...
guntzatlon. It is likely that the ap- J —Meleager (tr. from the Greek by W 
polntment of the college principal m. Hardlnge) 
will be considered at this meeting.

To get the dental clinic work in the 
public schools under way, the Board 
last night appointed Miss Clark as 
the assistant to Dr Mason.

Overworked and Paid Less.
How some Janitors in the public 

schools are being overworked, was 
told the Board by Robert W. Mar- 
getts, of the Girls' Central School. He 
explained that besides being heating, 
engineer, superintendent of the clean-*
Ing and sanitary work, and gardener 
In ciiarge of the upkeep of the law’n* 
and gardens, he has to put in over 
time when the school Is used for pub
lic and society meetings at night.
Because the building Is heated by hot 
water he has to 'he on the job prac
tically twenty-four hours a day. es
pecially in cold weather, to keep the 
water always circulating. And for all 
this and as the culmination of a long 
period of service In the employ of the 
Board he Is now receiving $8 a week 
less than he was three or four years 
ago. despite the great rise In the cost 
of living.

Equalize Janiters' Pay.
"This Board should have before It 

a report as to the conditions of each 
of the school buildings, the number 
of rooms to be looked after, the lawns, 
the heating systems, the furnaces and 
the stoves, and the Board should ad
just the w’hole matter so that the pay 
of the Janitors of the schools should 
be fair.” said Trustee Beckwith.

The Board instructed Building 
Superintendent Falrey to prepare 
such a report at once so that salaries 
may he equalized.

In the meantime. It was decided to 
grant $15 a month to the janitors of 
the Sir James Douglas School be
cause of the extra work they have 
been doing in carrying fuel to the 
new annexes.

Ivy Ruining School.
English ivy that was planted 

around the Girls’ Central School to 
beautify the building is becoming 
so luxuriant that it Is endangering 
the building. Trustee Beckwith in
formed the Board. He explained the 
ivy is now crawling up to the roof 
and into the roof gutters. The top 
part of this Ivy is to be trimmed 
down. At the same time a dead tree 
In front of the school is to he Investi
gated ns It was explained it may fall 
over any time and kill someone.

To Encourage Agriculture.
Trustee Dr. Raynor, reporting for 

the agricultural iiwtruction commit
tee, recommended that the agricul
tural course should he continued In 
the High Bchool, and that provision 
should he made so that the Instruct- 

can obtain necessary supplies

in a dentifrice called Pepsodent — a tooth 
paste made to meet modern requirements.

Teeth quickly show
There are three-ways in which Pepsodent 

brings results unique and beneficial, but its 
action on film is the chief one.

Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the digestant 
of albumin. The film is albuminous matter. 
The object of Pepsodent is to dissolve it, then 
to day by day combat it.

Pepsin must be activated, and the usual 
agent is an acid harmful to the teeth. So this 
method long seemed barred. But science has 
found a harmless activating method, and now 
active pepsin can be daily applied.

You see the results of Pepsodent wher
ever you look today —— teeth whiter, cleaner, 
safer. Now see the results on your oxvn teeth.

Send the coupon for a 10-Day Tube. Note 
how clean the teeth feel after using. Mark 
the absence of the viscous film. See how 
teeth whiten as the film-coat disappears.

Compare your teeth now with your teeth in 
ten days, then decide for yourself what is 
best for them. Cut out the coupon to avoid 
further delay. This test is most important.

Ten-Day Tube Free*06
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY, 

Dept. A, 1104 S. Wabash Ave., 
Chicago, Ill. 

Mail 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent to

Only one tube to a family.

PLACEMENTS IN 
DOMINION INCREASE

Most of the Provinces Are 
Able to Offer More 

Work

Province and eleven in other Pro- 
vinces, as compared with a total of 
2.299 the preceding week. The 
Western offices reported placements 
as follows: L186 by Manitoba offices, 
1,004 within the Province and 142 
in other Provinces, as compared with 
a total of 800 the preceding week. 
820 by Saskatchewan offices. 80 « 
within the Province and thirteen In 
other Provinces, as compared with a 
total of 904 during the previous 
week, 889 by Alberta office*. 863 
within the Province and twenty-six 
in other Provinces, as compared witn 
a toUl of 720 the preceding week. 
British Columbia offices reported 
1,506 placements, 1,425 within the

ARRANGE BOYS’ CAMP
Y. M. C. A. Lads Will Spend Summer 

at Meadlands; Fine Programme 
For ^Holiday.

The annual boy's camp of the 
Y.M.C.A., will be held at Patricia 
Bav again this Summer. Through 
the kindness of Mr. Munroe the 
camp will be located on Mead land a 
farm, as it was last year. Already 
a large number of boys have signified 
their intention of going to the camp, 
which will open on June 28. and con-.■■1 ol /lira n-eflke

in

"After what Tanlac has done for 
me. 1 feel that the very least I can 
do to show my gratitude, is to a low 
a statement of my case l,. be ’1™^ 
llahed In the papers, for after he ng 
In a weak and nm-down condition 
for two years. Tanlac has completely 
restored mv health,’ said Mrs. May 
Dawson, of 1031 Render Street East.
Vancouver. B. C.. recently.

"For fully two years 1 had been 
unable to eat anything without being noted in an prw.... 
troubled with indigestion afterwards., Saskatchewan, where 
After almost every meal my fond I crease was registered.Alter aimum eves.. -------- . ;
would sour and cause such that

The Employment Service of the 
Department of Labor reports that 
returns from Dominion and Pro
vincial offices of the Employment
Service of Canada for week ended 
April 10, show an increase in place
ments as compared with the returns 
of the preceding week. The offices 
reported that they had referred 
9 201 persons to regular positions
and that 7.883 of these were placed 
This represents an increase ot 1.13b 
as compared with the returns of the 
previous week when 6,747 persons 
received employment and an increase 
of 681 as compared with the returns 
of March 27. Increased activity was 
noted in all provinces except in

*----- - slight de-
In addition,

Province and eighty-one ... -
Provinces, as compared with a total 
of 1,113 during the week ended 
April 3.

., 1 wnicu xx in vRtii v-------  — ,
1 ?hc tinue through till July 31. five weeks 
other ..

A clever lawyer succeeded in win
ning his client’s case, at the same 
time getting the better of a rather 
bumptious barrister. The latter was 
unable to conceal his chagrin, and 
happening to meet his victorious op
ponent In a neighboring tavern, he 
remarked in a loud and spiteful tone^ 
"Sir, is there any case too dirty or 
any criminal so dyed in crime that 
you won't defend?" The other con
tinued to sip his wine, and then re
plied in a quiet voice, yet audible 
enough to be heard by all present 
“No: what have you been doing

Harold Crosse. Boys’ Secretary of 
the T.M.C.A., will he camp director 
with several other boys' workers ot 
the city.

A strong programme is being ar- 
ranged, along recreational and edu
cational lines, with several side trips 
and hikes to nearby places of in
terest. There will be boating, swim
ming, canoeing and sailing, all under 

i careful supervision. This camp 
should appeal to parents, as an ideal 
place for their boys’ Summer 
vacation.

Bicycle races on the Belgium 
Olympic programme this year rang# 
in distance from 1,000 metres to 1.6 
kilometres.

would SOUI ..... .
mv heart would palpitate so that I 
became really alarmed. It would also 
cause me intense pain In the pit of 
the stomach and affect my hrea h SO 
that 1 would almost choke At t.mes 
I felt so weak and dizzy that I could 
not stand without having some sup
port, I also frequently had severe 
pains across the small of my back 
that hurt terribly whenever I at
tempted to stoop over or moved about 
much at my work I *ot "" 
that I could scarcely do a thing, and 
my nerves were in such a state that 
the children playing around me or 
any unusual noise would almost make 
me scream As none of the treat
ment or medicines that I tried seem
ed to do me any good. I made up my 
mind a little over a year ago, to go 
home to England, thinking that per
haps the change would do me good, 
nut I failed to find any relief over
ll'"Ahnut two months ago 1 returned 
to Vancouver, still feeling very s ck 
and miserable, and a friend of mine 
told me of the great good she had 
derived from taking Tanlac. That 
led me to trv It. too. and 1 now think 
It Is a wonderful medicine, for after 
taking three bottles, only those who
know ho* ill I was can ever te 
there was ever anything the matter 
with me. I now have a splendid ap
petite. and my digestion is so good 
that I am never troubled with sour-

crease wh* »i^it-.ev.. ...
1 418 casual Jobs were supplied a*
' . I - X. 1 PIC .1... In.r tVxzx U’PPK

orS tail uutam iipv.veo«i J — — C »------
readily without going through much t t Bm lltvcl «........— ---
formality to get articles costing only nesH or gaH, nor suffer from palplta- 
a few cents. He also recommended tlnn ,or ghontness of breath. The 
that pupils be fully Informed about ’ “‘
the agricultural course at the begin
ning of their High School work. Up 
up 111 now he said the pupils have not 
been apprised of the advantages with 
the result that many have been miss
ing the course.

Expenditure of $175 on hoes, rakes 
and other garden tools was cut down 
to $75.

Buy Technical Equipment.
For the technical training work 

these tenders were accepted ; $740.40
for technical tools from the Drake 
Hardware Co.; $416 for bench awlvel- 
.vices from E. G. Prior & Co.; $70* 
for wood-working tools from the 
Hickman, Tye Hardware Co.; $495

tlon or shortness of breath. The 
nnin in my back Is gone, and in fact 
1 haven’t an ache of any kind. My 
nerves are caltp and steady now. I 
sleep like a child all night, and get 
up feeling rested and full of life. I 
have gained nine pounds In weight, 
and feel as strong and healthy as 
ever I did in m.v life. My daughter 
Gladys also suffered with indiges 
tlon. so she took Tanlac. and Is com 
pletely relieved also. We are both 
loud In our praises of the medicine, 
and recommend It every chance we
g,Tanlac 1» aold in Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas, 
and Lang's Drug Store, Esquimau

1 4ia casuui jvuy vxx.c - -v
compared with 1,346 during the week 
ended April 3. Placements were re
ported by Provinces as follows:

Prince Edward Island .... ' 21
Nova Scotia ............................ JJj-
New Brunswick ...................

Manitoba .................................... *-i8b
Saskatchewan ...................
Alberta ......................................
British Columbia ................  Î;50 .
During the week 10,054 applicants 

were registered, of whom 846 were 
women and 9.209 were men. This 
represents an increase of 1.175 ap
plicants when compared with the 
8 879 applications of the preceding 
week. The number of vacancies no
tified by employers totalled 10.5..0, 
of which 1.548 were for women and 
8 982 were for men. When compared 
with the 9,085 vacancies notified dur
ing the previous week an increase of 
1,445 is shown. The number of ap- j 
plicants remaining unplaced at tne 
end of the week totalled 21,6*4, while 
♦he number of vacancies remalng j 
unfilled was 12.916; this compares j 
with 23.380 unplaced applicants and j 
12,121 unfilled vacancies at the end i 
of the week of April 3. , w

Of the placements In regular em-l 
ploy ment 525 were women workers 
and 7,358 were men. The number 
x>f ex-service men reported as placed 
was 3,170.
• Of the placements in regular em
ployment, twenty-one were reported 
by Prince Edward Island offices, four 
of which were In other Provinces, 
as compared with a total of twelve 
during the preceding week. 102 by 
Nova Scotia offices, ninety-six with- 
in the Province and six in other 
Provinces, as compared with a total 
of eigthy-seven the previous weelu 
294 by New Brunswick offices, *.77 
within the Province and seventeen 
in other Provinces as compared with 
a total of 212 the previous week. 
Placements reported by Quebec of
fices totalled 597, of which 659 were 
within the Province and thirty-eight 
in other Provinces, us compared 
with a total of 600 the precqd ng 
week. Ontario offices reported 
2.468 placements, 2,467 within the

Food Has Its Purposes
One is to please the taste. 
while another and prater 
purpose is to upbuild botrv 
health and strength.

Grape-Nuts
combines these two duties 
— its building qualities 
are too well known for 
comment, and its flavor 
compels attention, with 
the first serving.

Grape -Nuts 
deserves your attention

Mmde by
Canadien Boetum Cereal Coltd. WindaorOnt.

I
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ADIES OXFORDS 
fOOK at PUMPS

We Offer for $7.00
Patent Pumps and Oxfords ....................................$7.00
Tan Kid Pumps and Oxfords ................................ $7.00

Best Buy in Victoria.

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates St. phone im

'' Where Most People Trade"

BODOWSKY FLEW TO 
VANCOUVER TO-DAY

Distinguished' Artist Makes 
Return to Mainland in Path

finder in 47 Minutes

SECOND HAND BICYCLES
FOR MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS

Make your Choice from over 4 dozen. We will take your old 
bicycle as part payment: give you a spot cash discount or sell you

TAX SALE TO BE
HELD OCTOBER 5

The City Council last night de
cided on the recommendation of 
the Finance Committee, to fix 
Tuesday, October 6 next, as the 
date of the next tax sale. At this 
sale the City Treasurer will offer 
for sale all land on which is de
linquent 1915 and 1916 and taxes 
of previous years.

MORE RIGID FRUIT 
INSPECTION URGED

! Board of Trade Council Told 
Inspector Here Most 

Necessary

on easy terms.|J tc 1 inn.
WE ALSO SELL THE NEW MASSEY BICYCLE

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE
......... .......... Phone 1707611 VieweStreet LIMITED

THE , 
QUALITY 

PRESS

PRINTERS
' Phone 4778

A. T. PORTER 1117-1121 Langley St.

One of the most distinguished per 
sonages ever carried by the Path 
Under made the Journey to Vancouver 
this morning, when Leopold Godow- 
sky, the eminent Polish pignist who 
appeared in recital here last night, 
returned to the Mainland hy aero- 
plane?6 Leaving Victoria at 10.30 and 
piloted by Harry Brown, the 1 ath 
finder made the trip to Vancouver in 
47 minutes, despite a heavy gale, and, 
pilot and passenger arrived on the! 
Mainland none the worse for th
hrra« ‘morning’s trip was not the 
first aeroplane journey made by the 
distinguished pianist, who has flown 
many times during his sojourn in the 
Southern States arid who is enamored 
of the sensation. ,QV

On arriving in the city on Sunday 
and learning that an aeroplane was 
available for passenger flig.it». 
Uodowsky immediately announced his 

I intention of flying to the mainlaiul 
instead of taking the customary 
steamer route. "Why should I take 
four and a half hours to get to v an- 
couver when I can get there in 
minutes with the maximum amount 
of comfort and pleasure?" was his 
rejoinder to friends who tried to dis
suade him from his purpose. SO 
shortly after ten o’clock this morn
ing, the distinguished artist and a 
little coterie of friends Journeyed 
out to the Willows aerodrome. A 
few minutes’ preparation, the bid
ding of adieux and the world-famed 
artist climbed into the machine and 
within a few minutes was on his way 
to Vancouver by air. Perhaps, who 
knows, the day is not far distant when 
the aeroplane will be the recognized 
means of transport for concert ar
tists and theatrical companies, who 
have to traverse long distances in the 
minimum amount of time.

DISCUSS NECESSITY 
FOR FREE PORT AREA

Esquimau Deals With Gorge 
Bridge Matter; Other Ques

tions Before Council

The necessity of more regid fruit 
Inspection in Victoria was urged upon 
the Board of Trade Council this 
morning in a letter from the Vic
toria Wholesale Fruit and Produce 

, Association. The Council generally 
! favored the appointment of a fruit__ . ill favored the appointment of a fruit

Board of Trade to Take Up|inspector t.
Matter at Meet

ing Friday

FORD REPAIRS
Workmanship Guaranteed.. Set Prices

Transmission Bands Rellnod. 14.00. 
Carbon Removed. Valves ground. Igni
tion System Overhauled. Carburetor 
Set. $10.00: Steering Gear Overhauled. 
Wheels Lined Up. $5-00. riear Axle 
Completely Overhauled, including tit 
ting new parts. Sl-’.OO. . ..„We loan a complete rear end while 
yours in under repair free of charge. 
Estimates given dn all engine repairs. 

AKTHVK DANDR1DOB.
Ford and Chevrolet Specialist.

749 Broughton Street.
Just Below Royal Victoria Theatre 

Phone 6519. 

No Knots
Twelve and Sixteen-Inch 
Blocks. * General Hauling 

and. Trucking.

ROGERS & ALLEN
PHONE 6501

Ex-Service Men’s Woodysrd.

Sheffield 
Pocket Knives

The kind that give satis
faction—91.20 to 95.00

R. A. Brown & Co.
1302 Doublas Street

A Iladi n Lamps and 
parts stocked.

Made Under Most Sanitary Con
ditions

AprOl
The Sweetest Oil from Apricot»

ENDORSE PLEA FOR
SHIPPING CONTRACTS

Hearty endorsation of their effort 
to persuade the Dominion Govern
ment to placé more ship contracts 
with the local yard was accorded re
presentatives of the Harbor Marine 
Company by the Council of the Board 
of Trade this morning.

Major Bullock-Webster, Employ
ment Agent of the Company, told the 
Council that the Dominion Govern
ment had promised*to place con
tracts for two more ships with the 
Company, and moreover had pro
mised that two yeare work would 
be provided. Mayor Porter, he said, 
had accorded his support to the 
Company, and it was hoped that, 
when two delegates representing the 
Company's employees urged the mat
ter upon the Ottawa Government in 
the near future, they would be backe<* 
by the moral support of the whole 
city. ___ __.__

bicycling in capital.

Pacific Transfer Co.
h. calwell.

Heavy Tearning of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phones 248. 249.

Baggage Checked Stored. 
Express. Furniture Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt and civ 1 
f.ervlce. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

Cormorant St., Victoria, B C. 
Motor Trucks Deliveries.

SEEDS
All varieties of finest

Garden Flower and Grass

BROWN’S 
Victoria Nurseries

«18 View St. Phene 21#-1289

New Idea Patterns

Splendid Values 
in Hosiery

An examination of our hosiery 
stock will bring to your notice 
many surprisingly fine values. 
Among them:
Silk Lisle Hose ..................... 40<*
Radium Lisle Hose ........... 50^
Penman’s Lisle Hose, per pair,

90^ to ................................ 60t
Brown Silk Boot Hose .... 50* 
Silk Boot Hose, from .. 91-00 
Pure Silk Hose.................  92.00

5. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House, 6E.6 Yates Street 

~ ......................

An Indication of the rapid advance 
which bicycling enthusiasm is tak
ing In Canada is to be found in Ot 
towa the Canadian Cauital. One 
year ago a bicycle was just a blcyc e 
in Ottawa—although Ottawa has a - 
ways been considered a line bicycle 
citv” from a hard business stand- 
point. Bicycling activities there 
however, have come with a • great 
rush, with the result that the situa
tion is better than it has ever been
k The bicycle racing sport was re
vived and before the season was over 
no less than thirty-five track and 
road races had been held and up
wards of one hundred and forty prizes 
had been distributed. The climax 
came during the Victory Loan cam
paign last Fall, when a bicycle parade 
and pageant brought out a crowd of 
25 000. Hundreds of cyclists turned 
out the downtown thoroughfares 
were barricaded so that the vehicular 
traffic would not Interfere with the 
revelry and thousands upon thou
sands of people gathered to see the 
fun. In addition, before the season 
was over, a new rider of the Ottawa 
Bicycle Club won the Canadian five- 
mile championship and the young 
club also staged several other cham
pionship events, one of which, the 
ten-mile Canadian championship, was 
patronized by the Prince of Wales.

; The Ottawa Bicycle Club now hopes 
to have at least one of its racing 

I members selected for the Canadian 
: Olympic team.

To Hold Luncheon—The regular 
i monthly meeting . of the Board of 
1 ’Trade will take the form of a lunch- 
I eon at the Dominioh Hotel on Friday.

Sound business reasons' for the es
tablishment of a free port area about 
the new Ogden Point Docks were ad
vanced during a general discussion of 
the matter during the meeting of the 
Board of Trade Council this morning.
The Council decided, however, to de
fer any action on the matter until the 
regular monthly meeting Friday.

When the matter was brought 
before the meeting in a communica
tion which outlined the Vancouver 
Board of Trade’s views on the sub
ject, President J. L. Beckwith ex
pressed the view that the Victoria 
Board might well concentrate during 
the present year on the task of per
suading the. Federal Government to 
establish the much-needed free port.

D O. Lewis, resident engineer of 
the Canadian National Railways, in
formed the meeting that in the near 
future an official of the Dominion 
Government, with whom the Board 
could discuss the question, would ar
rive here. He pointed out, however, 
that many'of the steamships operat
ing across the Pacific "made Puget 
Sound ports their destination and, 
as they were heavily subsidized to 
do 80. undoubtedly would continue 
their present system. Thus new lines 
which would make Victoria their ter- 
jnlnus were required.

Says Rails Would Ru»t.
Mr. Lewis observed that tew 

people fully realized that ' Ictoria 
was in a peculiarly advantageous 
position as far as Oriental trade 
was concerned. In this connection 
he stated that transportation from 
Victoria to Vancouver by ship was 
far cheaper than rail transportation 

I over a bridge could possibly be. In
deed. if a railway were laid from the 
Island to the Mainland, he had no 
doubt. It would rust away, aa the 
great bulk of ocean freight would go
' "'(/' a Kirk, who Is the head of a 
Board of Trade committee investi
gating the matter, stated that what 
was needed at the Outer Docksi was 
equipment to handle ocean freight. 
He pointed out that at present two 
Japanese shipping lines called at 
Victoria, and not at Vancouver. Tnis 
system should be encouraged.

Joshua KIngham, who is at present 
in the EasC would urge' upon the 
Dominion Government said Mr. 
Kirk, the necessity of doing some
thing to make use of the docks. 
Hon S. F. Tolmie. however, was de
sirous of seeing the contract for the 
drydock let before starting any other
PrA6bonded area, in 'which firms 
could manufacture products for ex
port, was advocated by Bçaumont
B<Mr.SLewls, however, felt that before 
any real development of the docks 
would be possible new avenues of 
commerce must be opened up. 
steamship lines must be persuaded 
to touch at Victoria.

inspector iu ue ~ »
decided to ask the Association to send 

I representatives to explain the mat- 
| ters further at the next meeting.
I President Beckwith declared that 
l such an inspector had been a burn
ing need for years. He asserted that 
at present in the citée of apples, lor 
instance, different grades of fruit 
were packed in the same box. Him 
ilar conditions applied to other com 
modities.

A. E. McLean agreed that more 
rigid inspection was absolutely neqps- 
sary. Under the present system, he 
said, fruit with pests in it had been

It’s Grandmother’s Recipe 
Keep Her Locks Dark, 

Glossy and Beautiful.

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur for darkening gray 
Streaked and faded hair is grand 
mother's’ recipe, and folks are again 
using it to keep their hair a good, 
even color, which is quite sensible, 
as we are living in an age when a 
youthful appearance Is of the great
est advantage.

Nowadays, though, we dont hav 
the troublesome task of gathering the 
sage and the mussy mixing at home. 
All drug stores sell the reitily-to-uee 
product, improved by the audition of 
other ingredients, called “Wyeth s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound.’’ It is 
very popular because nobody can 
discover it has been applied. Simply 
moisten your comb or a soft brush 
with It and draw, this through your 
hair, taking one small strand at a 
time; "by morning the gray hair dis
appears. but what delights the ladies 
with Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Compound, is that, besides beauti
fully darkening the hair after a few 
applications, it also produces that 
soft lustre and appearance of abun
dance which is so attractive.

Before proceeding with its share 
of the reconstruction of the Gorge 
Bridge, the Esquimau Council last 
evening determined to seek a con- j 
ference with the Saanich Council. •

A letter was read from the Minis- j 
ter of Public Works, in which Dr | 
King stated that the Government } 
would contribute $1,000 towards the 
cost of repairs. Notice was also 
given of the withdrawal of the
watchman. ■_.

It is expected that the meeting 
will be held In a few days to put 
the work In hand at once. It traits- 
Dired that when the bridge was built 
twenty-two years ago it was only 
planned to carry a load of five tons, j

Development Association. 
Following up the success at Oak 

Bav, and the deputation to the i 
Saanich Council on Thursday, 
deputation waited on the Esquimau 
Council, and asked for a, grant of I 
$1 000 in connection with the drive 
now In progress. Speakers Included 
G I. Warren, Chairman of the fin
ance Committee; J. Carl Pen dray, 
the President; Alderman Andros, an 
ex<-President, and the Reeve of Oak
^Consideration of the request was | 
promised by Reeve Lockley, with an I 
early answer. ,

to Letter Boxes.
Having no legal power to compel 

compliance, the Council decided to 
ask voluntary co-operation with 
Postmaster Bishops request for the 
Installation of letter-boxes .Ini resi
dences. The help by the house 
holders thereby will be greatly ap
preciated by the Letter Carriers As- 
sDelation. , _ .

A Good Deal.
The Council decided to cancel $25, 

000 worth of sewer debentures, ma
turing in 1963, thereby having not 
only a heavy fixed charge for in
terest and sinking fund, but also ob
taining a good financial deal, secur
ing the bonds at 88.

OBITUARY RECORD

Astrology—The last of a scrips of 
lectures on astrology will be given 
this Aening in the Raslvrucian tel- 
lowship Rooms. 133 Pemberton Build
ing. at * o’clock, to which those In
terested are invited.

How to Awake 
Fresh as a Daisy 
Constipation Gone
No other remedy acts the same.

The death occurred at the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital on May 3 of Anor 
Lyman Matthews, aged fifty-two 
years. He wits born in Ontario and 
had been a resident of this city for 
the past nine years, lately residing 
at 2311 Belmont Avenue. He was 
the beloved husband of Mrs. Sarah 
Matthews and is survived by his 
widow, two daughters and one son, 
Edith Alma, and Walter, and two 
sisters, all of this city, also one 
brother at Salmon Arm, B. C.; three 
sisters and two brothers on the 
prairies. The funeral will take place 
on Wednesday at 3.30 o’clock from 
the Sands Funeral Chapel. Rev. J. 
McCoy will officiate. Interment will 
be made in Ross Bay Cemetery. ^

The funeral of the late Mrs. Eliza
beth Wallace, whose death occurred 
at her late residence, 1020 Empress 
Avenue, on May 1. was held yester
day afternoon .from the Sands Fun- 
erul Chapel at 3.30 o’clock, the very 
large number of friends attending, 
and the numerous beautiful floral 
offerings testifying to the high es
teem in which Mrs. Wallace was 
held The hymns sung were "The 
Lord Is My Shepherd" and "Rock of 
Ages." The following acted as pall
bearers: Messrs. D. Wallace. J. Wal
lace T. Wallace. A. Wallace, K. J. 
Ingle and A. Robertson. Rev. J. G. 
Inkster officiated at the chapel, and 
at the graveside the services were

IMPRESSED WITH CITY
L’ ce.?np."d "Bril”’VisRmtT CityL'fe •

L. Goldman. President of the North 
American Life Assurance Co has 
been a visitor to the city during the 
last few days.

Mr. Goldman, who left for the 
Mainland last evening, stated to The 
Times that he was delighted with his 
brief stay at Victoria, and noted par
ticularly the steady improvement In 
the business conditions since he was 
In Victoria three years ago.

Mr. Goldman, while he1 was here, , 
met J. W. Hudson, the local represen
tative of the company on business of » 
the organization.

Party Costs $50.—Police SergL Bol
ton happened to walk into vA taxi- 
office on Broughton Street early on 
Sunday and found a number of jnotor 
men and a bottlç of Scotch whiskey. 
Walter Wallace admitted ownership 
of the bottle. Magistrate Jay fined 
him $50 to-day for having the 
whiskey in other than a dwelling 
house.

Leopold Gowodsky
Master Pianist and Composer Delights 

Victoria Audience With His 
Consummate Artistry 

, Expressed on the

Steinway Piano
Once again the preference of the matter for the Stein- 

way Piano has been demonstrated. Leopold Godowsky, 
who appeared at the Royal Victoria Theatre on Monday 
evening, used a Steinway Grand Piano.

Indeed, Godowsky uses this world-famed piano ex
clusively wherever he appears. Nor is he alone in his 
choice of this instrument, for the greatest musicians and 
singers of to-day use only the Steinway—the most nearly 
perfect instrument of music yet devised by the hands of 
man.

The Stein way Piano is shown at this store 
exclusively in Victoria.

WtsTtRN Canadas Largest Music House 
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street, Victoria, B.C.

___at Iru- BritvcBiuo me ~
e same. con,iucted by Mrs. Rogers, worthy 

Works while you matron, and officers of Victoria
silent, effective. Cures the worst muuo...

COMRADES 
OF THE GREAT WAR 

ASSOCIATION
Cor. Douglas and Courtney Sts.

Front Line 
Association

Meetings held twice month
ly at 8 p. m. First and third 

Friday of each month.

Arrested Again.-Just after Find
lay D Mclnnes had appeared before 
Judge Lampmat. yesterday and 
elected for speedy trial on the charge 
of having 825 of stolen money, the 
police dropped in and charged h m 
with having 86, which was stolen 

from Louie Sing. Mclnnes appeared 
in the Police Court to-day on the 
aecond charge. The name of his wife 
was coupled with his in the charge. 
Both pleaded not guilty. Coverdale 
Brethour appeared for Mclnnes, and 
had the hearing set for next Monday. 
Mclnnes was granted 850» *■* >

“Zenith” Carburetors for 
AU Cars

headache or constipation.
This is what happens when you use 

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.
For wind or pain In the stomach 

nothing works better.
No bad taste left behind, no furred

This garage is the "Zenith” Carburetor Sales 
and Service Station for Victoria. Almost daily, 
motorists are bringing their cars here to be 
equipped with this splendid device. It gives 
greater power and flexibility to any engine, it 
makes starting easy ; it saves money ; it increases 
the pleasure oi driving.

0
Ask for Price, Particulars, Etc.

matron, uuu uiiivv 
Chapter No. 17, Order of the Eastern 
Star. Interment was made in Ross 
Bay Cemetery.

The death occurred last evening 
at the Royal Jubilee Hospital of 

No oaa taste ««it *•« *“•*y-1 “ h Ethel Jones, the eight-year-

dreams and nervous disorders disap- I little girl is JLther.P The

hHi-HF"» ■■-liEHrSr.s:
You enjoy your meals, relish and

In Weather Like This

Send Your Laundry 
To Us

Enjoy the health-giving sun
shine and fresh air. We’ll treat 
your clothes right. Try -us.

25 lbs. for $1.00

2612 Bridge ™eq 
Street-t,.

□all

IWAGSTAFFE'S
Real Seville

Orange 
Marmalade

AV Orange and Sugar— 
No camouflage.

Boiled with care in Siloer Pans.

ASK TOUR OROCSR FOR IT.

PLEADS FOR MERCY
H. A. Maclean. K. C„ pleaded in 

the Police Court with Magistrate 
Jay to-day. for mdrey for Beverley 
F. King, former Imperial Oil Com
pany manager here, charged with ap
propriating to his own use funds of 
the company. The specific charge 
is the taking of 8446.05 from the com
pany on September 19, 1919. King 
pleaded guilty.

"He has a young wife and a couple 
of children." said Mr. Maclean to the 
court. "Owing to illness in the fam
ily he got behind, and in a tnomenl 
of weakness began taking small sums 
from the company always intending 

Dto make good. In connection with 
bis wife's Illness, he had to meet 
large obligations of between 8600 and

8700 on a small salary. I am con
vinced his intentions are honest and 
that he will make restitution as far 
as he can. The company wouliMke 
to have this young man not crushed, 
but given an opportunity to recover 
and become a useful member of so
ciety."

Prosecutor C. L. Harrison said 
King had been taking money from 
the company over several years. He 
declared the Imperial Oil Company 
did not seem anxious to press the 
matter severely against the accused.

Mrs. King was in court aqd came 
forward with tears in her eyes to 
plead for her husband, but the Mag
istrate said she had better say what
ever she wanted to through her 
counsel. . .

Magistrate Jay will give judgment 
to-morrow.

digest them.
Strength and buoyant spirits re

turn You feel good, you look like 
your old self again with bright eyes 
and rosy cheeks. . ...

The best guarnatee of good health 
and old age that man and woman can 
have la the regular use of this fam
ily Pill. . „ ,

Suited to nil ages, you should get 
a few 26c. boxes from the drug store 
and keep them handy.

'troughton atreei vnone 697

Ye Olde Print Shoppe
724ti Yates Street

STOCK
TAKING

SALE
In order to reduce my large 

. and varied stock of High Class 
Water Color Drawings, Baxter 
Prints, Etchings. Mezzo Tints, 
and Èngravlngs, I will allow a 
special discount of 25% off 
marked prices for cash only for 
one month.

E. BOUNDS,
Proprietor.

Full military honors were accorded 
the late James Dineen, who died sud
denly at the funeral thla morning, 
representatives of the Comrades of 
the Great War, to which he belonged, 
the Army and Navy Veterans Asso
ciation. and other bodies attending. 
President McNichol, Past Presidents 
Abrahams and McKenzie., and Sec
retary McIntyre appeared on beholf 
of the Comrades. The pallbearers 
were T. Birch, W. Pearce, SergL Con
nolly, Sergt. B. Conney, B. O. Bar- 
tucci and A. P. Stewart. Maas was 
solemnized by Father MacDonald at 
the Roman Catholic Cathedral, and 

cortege proceeded to the Com 
rades’ headquarters, and thence the 
coffin was conveyed on a gun carri
age to Ross Bay Cemetery, where a 
firing party attended, Corpl. F. J. 
Armstrong sounding “The Last 
Post.” Flowers were sent by a num
ber of former officers and friends, in
cluding Lteut.-Col. Harvey aqd Major 
Christies, and by the Comrades, 
Western Scots, and Army and Navy 
Veterans. The pipe band attended 
the funeral, which was held from the 
Sands Funeral Chapel.

The death occurred at the Royal 
jubilee Hospital on May 3, of Isabella 
G. Robb, relict of the late Andrew 
Robb, aged sixty-one years. The late 
Mrs. Robb was born in New Bruns 
wick. The remains will be forward 
ed by the Sands Funeral Chapel to
morrow afternoon to Vancouver, 
where Interment will be mad» at 

I Mountain View Cemetery.

WATCH YOUR BOY EAT
Dont curb bis appetite 4ûs ÿowinijbody
___ ^___ rS tic-i-nn-lvnilrlmri "hnne-maldnd

• r• VJ$J'i

i tor worn or piay. ta
Shredded Wheat puts you in harmony with 
Nature’s law and Keeps you fortified against 
disease. Two Biscuits withmilk or cream make 
a nourishing meal at a cost of a tew cents.

MADE IN 
CANADA

99
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Baseball Boxing CPABTINf NPWQ Lacrosse Golf Ride aüdlL Soccer Fishing orUKllmj INC/Wo Billiards Cricket
- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - FAST AMATFIIRK WITH

Bicycle Jpiiij
Brooklyn in Fifty-Eight 

Innings in Three Games
Forced to Go Nineteenth Innings With Boston Y ester 

day and Then Lost; Detroit Finally Wins Game 
After Losing Thirteen Straight.

VICTORIA’S HARD HITTING OUTFIELD

j

Boston,.May 4.—Boston and Brooklyn went into the nineteenth 
inning yesterday before Boeckel’s single scored Sullivan with the 
run which gave Boston a two to one victory. Fillingim and 
Smith pitched all the way. and honors were practically even until 
Smith weakened in the nineteenth.

Yesterday's game, following the twenty-six-inning tie between 
Ærooklvn and Boston Saturday, and Brooklyn’s thirteen-mnmg 
game with Philadelphia on Sunday, gave Brooklyn the new major 
league record of fifty-eight innings
played in three consecutive games. 
The previous record was forty-five 
Innings, played by Pittsburgh and 
Brooklyn in 1917.

Fillingim Invincible.
'The game yesterday was a dupli

cate of Saturday’s contest up to the 
final inning, Brooklyn again scoring 
one run in the fifth and Boston tying 
in the sixth. Up to that point Brook
lyn hit Fillingim freely, while Smith 
was effective. As the game pro
gressed, Fillingim proved invincible, 
and Smith gradually lost effective
ness. Both teams fielded brilliantly, 
except in the fifth, when O’Neill’s 
wide throw to third proved costly 
to the Braves. With one down, Smith 
and Olson singled. Nels hit in front 
of the plate, and Smith was safe at 
third on o«Neill’s throw. Smith 
scored on Johnston’s single.

Passes to Powell and Pick and 
Mann’s single filled the bases for 
Boston in the sixth. Powell was 
forced at the plate on Sullivan’s tap 
to Johnston, but Pick scored on 
Holke’s sacrifice fly.

In the nineteenth, with one out,

u
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Sullivan singled, went to third 
Holke’s single, and scored when 
Boeckel hit the first ball pitched to 
right. Johnston’s fielding at third | 
■was noteworthy. „ R. H. E.
Brooklyn ................................  1 1 - 1
Boston ....................................... 2 13 2

Batteries—Smith and Miller; Fil
lingim and O’Neill.

Philadelphia Geing Well. 
Philadelphia, May 4.—Philadelphia 

pounded Nehf for twenty-one hits 
yesterday, winning easily from New 
York the third straight game of the 
series and the locals’ fifth straight 
victory. R- H. E.
New York ..............................  6 9 I
Philadelphia .......................... 9 21 1

Batteries—Nehf and E. Smith; 
Meadows and Tragressor.

Took Double.-header. 
Cincinnati, May 4.—Chicago won 

both games of the first double- 
header of the season here yesterday, 
2 to 1 and 5 to 0. Cincinnati secured 
only one run off Vaughn, who also 
drove in both of the Chicago runs in 
the first game with clean hits. In

a* j
. v
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ZIENKEJACK GOLDIE CARMAN
These three outfielders are due for a big season. Carman, who is playing centre field, collected three safeties 

at Bremerton on Sunday, and Jack Goldie, left field, annexed a home-run. which chased in the winning runs. 
Zienke is one of the fleetest outfielders ever seen in this section of the country.

NEW PUMPS FOR 
GROWING GIRLS
Low heel styles for the girl requiring women's size foot

wear; patent, brown calf, black kid ; on (Pi? 00 
popular recede toe lasts. Per pair ............tPUeVfVf

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

the second game Alexander held the 
Reds safe at all times.

First game— R- H. E.
Chicago ..................................  2 6 1
Cincinnati ... ............... y • 1 8 ‘

Batteries—Vaughn and Killifer; 
Eller, Lu que and Rarlden.

Second game— " R- H. E.^
Chicago .................................. 5 ®
Cincinnati ................................0 *»

Batteries—Alexander and Killifer; 
Fisher, Dressier and Wingo.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

New York. May 4.—Russell held 
New York to three lone blows yes
terday and Boston won a 3 to 1 game 
from the Yankees. Mogrldge allow- 

! ed only seven hits, but the Red Sox 
bunched them for a trio of runs.

R. H. E.
I Boston ....................................  3 ? 1
I New York ................................ I 3 1
I Batteries—Russell and Walters; 

Mogridge and Ruel.

Victoria Fighters Going 
After Provincial Titles

Four Boxers and One Wrestler Will Cross to Vancouver 
to Compete for Championships on Friday Night; 
Boys Are Conceded Good Chance of Winning.

White Sox Win.

B.C. Motor Transportation
LIMITED

HAULING CONTRACTORS 
GENERAL TRUCKING AND 

STORAGE
(Returned Men)

Telephones;
3464-1923 L

Office:
1819 DOUGLAS ST.

hadSt. Louis. May 4.—Chicago 
little difficulty in winning a 7 to 1 
victory over St. Louis here yester
day. Thé White Sox found Sothoron 
and Davis for eleven hits, which, 
coupled with three errors, gave them 
the game early. Lefty Williams
held the Browns to five safe blows.

R. H. E.
Chicago ..................................  7 11 0
St. Louis ................................ 1 5 3

Batteries—Williams and Schalk; 
Sothoron. Davis and Severeld.

Tigers Win First Game. 
Detroit. May 4.—Excellent pitch

ing and bunched hits when 
were needed, broke Detroit’s 
losing streak yesterday and
Tigers won from Cleveland, 6 
In the first seven innings

THE COLLIERIES-VETS
Dave Macfarlane Announces 
Players on Whom He Relies 

to Win City Honors

After a lot of quiet rustling, Man
ager Dave Macfarlane is now resting 
easily in his big arm chair awaiting 
the sound of the umpire’s voice which 
will set the city amateur baseball 
league In motion. Dave has been 
saying very little but haa been scout 
Ing in the highways and byways of 
the city for ball players. Yesterday, 
with a bunch of contracts on his 
desk, he consented to open his heart 
and announce the personnel of the 
new Collleries-G.W.V.A. baseball 
team.

After looking over the array of ma
terial which Dave has gathered no 
one will wonder why he is sitting 
back with a smile on his face and 
anxious for the league officials to 
hustle along the ball season.

His Personnel.
Here is what Dave considers about 

the most formidable bunch of ama
teurs in tow'n:

Pitchers—Alex. Stralth, Dick Ros- 
san and Yammy McGregor.

Catchers—Bobbie Ross and Fred 
Liddell.

Inflelders—Haley Jackson and 
Jim Cummins, first base: Harry 
Copas and Poke Gravlin. second base; 
Smiler Petticrew, shortstop; Harry 
Mcllvride, third base.

Outfielders — Cyril Baker,
Copas and Kenny Petticrew.

A Helpful Fusion?
The fusion of the Collieries 

Great War Veterans parties 
prove of great benefit. The 
Vets are always sure to be extended 
the support of the fans. Most of the 
team have seen service in France 
and are ready and in shape for a very 
hard season.

Haley Jackson should have a won
derful season this year. He was the 
niftiest first baseman in the league 
lust year and was hitting his head 
off when the season closed. The 

j pitching staff ie particularly strong 
and will prove troublesome to some 
of the hitters on the other teams.

Manager Dave has decided to take 
command of the team while in the 
field and will switch around the line
ups to suit himself.

The returned soldiers’ organiza- 
».ons are planning a boosters’ club, 
and there is also the possibility that 
the G. W. V. A. band will accompany 
the Colliery-Veterans at their initial

Roy

will

Victoria boxers and wrestlers will go across to Vancouver to 
try and grab off a few of the British Columbia amateur boxing 
and wrestling championships which will be at stake on Friday
night. The Vancouver Island Athletic Association will send over ^ „.D
four boxers and one wrestler and it is expected that they will j tions are piahning^a ^boosters’ 
acquit themselves with honor and bring home at least two of the 
titles.

Boxers and wrestlers will assemble from all parts of the Pro
vince and the winners will be the re
presentatives of British Columbia at 
the Olympic trials which will be held 
at Winnipeg. For some unaccount
able reason the British Columbia 

I boxers were frozen out of the Can
adian boxing championships which 
were held at Ottawa two weeks ag i.
No notifications were received here 
that it wag proposed to hold the 
bouts in the East. There are sev
eral boys in this part of the planet

they 
long 
the 

to 1. 
Leonard

CRICKET SEASON HAS 
OPENED IN ENGLAND

First "Drive Yourself” Auto Livery in Canada

Why Should You Rent a 
‘Drive Yourself’ Car Here ?

We Have a 
Seven 

Pasaenger
Chandler for 
Rent Without

BECAUSE When you rent a car here you 
drive it feeling that you can rely upon the 
car, that it is a car taken as good care of 
—possibly better—as if you owned it your
self. We keep our cars in good shape be
cause it pays us to do so.

YlCTORIAijS^LIVERY
* VS H | VV UMITfcV

CARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS
121 View Street, 'Phone 3003. Afso Corner of Courtney and Gordon 

(Jameson & Willis' Old Stand), 'Phone 846.

At Syracuse.
Toronto ..................................... 3

“Corns Up a Few Stsirs and Ssvs a Fsw Dollars"

Babies’ Frocks
of all-Bretonne and 
Alenion lace. TUe 
sweetest little 
things you ever 
saw.

Also Ladies’ 

Lingerie 

Trimmed With 

Hand-Made

FYVIE BROS. ‘sBVSE-
W.w,i«v Building, Corner Government end Broughton

(Bintrance Broughton 8L). Phone 1IN

yielded but one safe hit. R. H. E.
Cleveland ................................  1 4 3
Detroit ...................  ............. *r» 9 1

Batteries — Morton. Murchison, 
Faeth and O’Neill; Leonard and Ain- 
smith.

On Batting Spree.
, Washington. May 4.—Washington 
| knocked Martin and Hasty from the 
i box in the first yesterday, winning I 
easily from Philadelphia. 11 to 6.

| Courtney for the locals also forced 
out in the second, but Snyder, who j 
succeeded him, held the visitors i 
thereafter. R- H- E. I
Philadelphia .........................  6 9 1
Washington ..........................U 12 2

Batteries—Martin. Hasty, Rummel 
and Perkins; Courtney, Snyder and 
Picinich.

International League.
R. H. E.

| ■■MBI 4
Syracuse ................................... 4 8 4

! Quinn and Sandberg. Enzman- and 
Niebergall.

At Jersey City. ' R- H. < E
Buffalo......................................  8 7 0
Jersey City ............................ 2 5 2

Heitman and Bengough; Beimiller 
and Cotter. Hyde.

At Reading. R- H. E.
Rochester ................................ 1 8 1
Reading .............,................ * . 3 15 3

Kelly and Beyers ; Bare Ids and 
Crossin.

At Baltimore. R. H. E.
Akron ........................................  2 12 2
Baltimore ................................ ‘> 10 0

Culph and Smith; Ogden and 
Egan.

American Association.
At Columbus. R- H. E.

Columbus ................................. 1 0 5
Louisville.................................... 4 U 2

McQuillan, Willis and Wagner; 
Tincup and Myers.

At Toledo. R. H. E.
Indianapolis ............................ 3 7 2
Toledo.......................................... 7 11 2

Rogge, Lynch and Gossett; Nelson, 
Dubuc and Murphy 

At St. Paul.
Milwaukee ...............
St. Paul ....................................  4

North and Huhn;
Hargrave.

At Minneapolis.
Kansas City...............
Minneapolis ...............

Bolden. Horstman and Sweeney; 
Robertson, Craft and Mayer.

Western Canadian League.
At Winnipeg. R. H. E.

Saskatoon ...............................12 11 4
Winnipeg ................................... 8 8 6

Frisch, Beer and Bachunt; Henlon, 
Schaack and Newman. 
y7MN gP7 etaoishrdlu cvmfwymw

PARAGUA RUNS AWAY
WITH VICTORIA CUP

London, May 4.— (By Canadian 
Associated Press)—Cricket is not 
yet In full swing, but a start has 
already been made in the county 
championship series with Surrey 
against Northamptonshire.

The latter suffered a heavy de
feat in a two-day’s play. Surrey 
made 266 and 276 for three 
wickets, while 140 and 183 was the 
full totals of Northamptonshire.

Hobbs, for Surrey, made the 
first century of the season. Sand- 
ham also scored 55 and 85, and 
Abel 82.

This year the return has been 
made to three-day matches, and 
many contests will start on Sat-

WITHIN THE ROPES
Newark, N.J., May 4.—The first 

twelve-round boxing bouts permitted 
under the amended state boxing law 
increasing the limit from eight 
rounds, were fought here last night 
in the open air. Willie Beecher, New

who would hive rTade it rather hot i York, outfought Young Andy Chaney 
for the new Canadian championship.-. Baltimore, earning th* honor® l”

— eight of the rounds with one ev en. 
Both are’ featherweights.

Irf another twelve-round contest 
Pal Moran, a lightweight of New’ 
Orleans, outpointed Johnny Drum-

who fought their way to the cro vns 
from amongst their select crowd in 
the East.

Victoria Representatives.
The Victoria entries in the B. C. 

championships are as follows;
Roy Baker for 12n-lb. and I3a-lu.

classes. . ...
Teddy Ford for the 13u-lb. and 140- 

lb. classes.

mie, of Jersey City.

Philadelphia May 4—Knockout 
Joe O'Donnell. Gloucester. N.J., de
feated Joe Burman, Chicago, in a 
six-round bout here last night.

PLAYING IN SEATTLE
Team of 15 Went Over Yes

terday to Play For Horace 
Henry Silverware

Scotty McKay for the 185-lb. and O'Donnell had the advantage all the
145-lb., I

and ; 

. good

145-lb. classes.
Johnny Morgan for the 

158-lb. and light heavyweight classes, 
W. Sheppard for the 145-lb.

158-lb. wrestling classes.
Roy Baker Is conceded » i

chance at landing the 125-lb. class. ( 
He is one of the fastest hoys at his j 
weight in the Northwest, and obtain- . 
ed a draw with the'ex-Paciflc Coast j 
champion a short time ago. Johnny : 
Morgan should have a good time in < 
the 145-lb. class. He Is a handy man j 
with his fists, and has several good 
fights with classy men on the con
tinent to his credit.

Bsck in Ring.
This will be Scotty McKay's first 

appearance in the ring since the 
amateur athletic officials smiled 
upon him. and welcomed him back 
into the fold. He is known as the . 
Scottish Terror” when turned loose I

R. H. E.
1 6 3
4 1

rlock and

R. H. E.
1 11 6

10 19 1

is a rugged boy. and can land a sound 
wallop with either of his hands.

POLO MEETS AWARDED
New York, May 4.—Three National 

polo championship meets were 
awarded yesterday by the Polo As
sociation to the Meadowbçook Club, 
of Westbury, L. !.. the series, which 
Includes the senior, open and Junior 
competition, will begin September 11.

In an effort to wipe out the defeat
which they suffered last Autumn a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „
team of Victoria lady golfer», captain- j for’tîî* Teds who”step’Inside the 
ed by Mrs. Philbrick, left for Seattle ropea w|th him at Vancouver. Scotty 
yesterday, and this afternoon are 
playing overdone of the links there 
against a picked fifteen from the 
Seattle Golf Club. The local players 
were quite hopeful that they would 
be successful in their mission when 
they left the city.

The match is for a beautiful silver 
flower basket presented by Horace 
Henry, the well-known Seattle golf 
enthusiast. Four games are to be 
played. Next week the Seattle ladies 
will come here to meet the Victoria 
team. In the fall the teams will play 
another series of home-and-home
8 Fashionable Party. I

Mre. Carleton, a prominent lady 
golfer, is captain of the Seattle team. |
The qualifying round for Sound 
players for the game to-day was held 
on Sunday and brought forth a 
throng of smartly gowned women to 
observe the proceedings. Twenty- 
six rounds were played and sixteen 
qualified.

The teams will consists of fifteen 
players each.

Among the local players who are 
striving for the Henry silverware are 
the following: Mrs. Philbrick. cap
tain; Miss Say ward, Mrs. Colbom,
Mrs. D. L. Gillespie. Mrs. A. W.
Jones. Miss Tuck, Mrs. Gore, Mrs. B.
S. Helsterman, Mrs. J. A. Rlthet and 
Mrs. B. Wilson.

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

The Most Attractive Combination 
Motor and Water Trip in the 

Pacific Northwest
Including the wonder MALA- 
HAT DRIVE, a delightful trip on 
the waters of the SAANICH 
ARM, beautiful BRENTWOOD, 
BUTCH ART’8 famous Sunken 
Gardens, and the OBSERVA
TORY, one of the largest In the

PHONE 246 lor Reservations 
Cars Leave Belmont House 
Every Hour From 10 a. m. to

Round Trip, $7.00

Returned Soldiers’ 
Auto Stand

Brunswick Block 
Yates and Douglas Streets

London, May 4.—(Canadian Asso 
elated Press).-‘-The Victoria Cup 
was won by Parngua at 100 to 8. 
Bird’s Nest. 10 to 1, and Western 
Wave, 7 to 1, were second and third 
respectively. Seventeen horses ran.

THE
ONLY SPRINGS we make are for pleasure 

ears, trucks and for wagons.

HOLD PRACTICE SHOOT
* i The Esqulmalt Gun Club will hold 

Its first practice shoot of the season 
at the club's traps at Admiral’s Hoad 
to-morrow afternoop at 4 o'clock. A 
cordial welcome will be extended to 
all shooters*

McDonald & nicol
Residence 4190R. 721-723 Fisgard St.—Phone 38. Residence 3792L

Tiiorburn Garage
t 8 8TEOMAN Engineers end Machinists 4- H- ORVeDAwi 

Kwpelrv and Overhauls.

PHONE 2126 862 ESQUIMALT ROAO

time and money
When your work is 

done—Jump on your bi
cycle and ride home. No 
waiting for street car or 
jitney for the man or 
woman who owns a bi-

A bicycle will save you 
money, too, for your or
dinary street car fare— 
10c a day—will §oon pay 
for a bicycle.

See the Canadian- 
Made “Perfect” 

Bicycle—Price $60 on 
Terms; $66, $6 Down 

and $6 a Month

SM

PEDEN BROS.
719 Yates Street Phone 817

Drawing a 
Long Face

Leave that for the other fellow to do—come to this big club for 
men and enjoy the nerve-soothing recreation of a game of 
billiards on a real table.
If you’ve ever handled a cue in your life before you'll enjoy 
the novelty of playing on a table so wonderfully true as the 
ones we provide. You simply can’t have any idea how good 
these tables are unless you play upon them. Come in—test a 
table to-day.

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, Ltd.
The Workingman's Club"

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe 
1313-16 Government Street

Tomatoes and 
Billiards
Snap Judgments are always 
bad. For years folks said 
tomatoes were poison. Sure 
of It you know.

Don’t^nake a mistake about forms of clean amusement. Billiards 
is a game highly beneficial. Of course it should be played in proper 
surroundings.
You will find pleasant relaxation and congenial surroundings at 
this place at all times. No loafers or roughnecks. Open to gentle
men only.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
IM.tr.poMs Hotel. Vat.s Street 

CURTIS * LATHAM.
“Cleon Sport for Regular Fellow».-

Expert Auto Repairs
MAXINE ENGINES REPAIRED AND OVIL"HAuLEO 

EXPERT MECHANICS ONLY EMPLOYED

Phrn# 47**

Ashtons Ltd.
406 Bar Street Nlrht 48—4 T

Attractive Summer Styles
You know n man’s character by 

the way he dresses. Get one of our 
hats and your clothes pressed and 
cleaned at our .-tore.

Xnnr cin Hat and Clothes Shoo
IPHONE <073. I

*?K ytTC«! IT VlCTOP*» ;

MATCHES
FREE

Manrico and Olympia 
Cigars, Three for 25$

E. A. MORRIS
LIMITED 

Tobacconist, Etc.

1116 GOVERNMENT STREET

Cadboro
Beach
Hotel

Spend a day at Cadboro Beach. 
At our Soda Fountain you may 
obtain cool and refreshing drinks.
AFTERNOON TEAS. SUNDAES, 

ICE CREAM, ETC.
Boats, Canoes and Bathing Suita 

for Hire.
Motor Cars May tie Hired at Our 

Garage.
Managers, Stuart Armour and 

Frances M Armour, formerly with 
Hotel Department of Canadian 
Pacific Railway Co.

BATTERY SERVICE

Revercomb Motor Co.
Expert Automobile Better»

Construction

Any
Battery

I BUILT 
PAIRED 

.SEALED 
ICHAROEO

>33 Y,t«o Street, VioUHo 
Photo ««’>

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

DON'T BUT A CAR O» THII.’. 
UNTIL TOU

The ACE SIX usd the 
DIAMOND T

DIAMOND T TRUCK AGENCY 
» Iclori. tie™p^ Crowe»» •».

I

79^^4011

334^35
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PEDEN BROSDOWN and $5.00 a Month — 
Buys a Canadian-Made AT

Largest Bicycle and Sporting Goods Dealers 
Street Phone 817Perfect” Bicycle

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
BICYCLETHE MASSEY silver RIBBON

A CC & M. Leader of Canadian Production—Famous on Three Continents
NOTICE THE SILVER RIBBON NAME PLATE

\VeSell on Easy Tonne and Accept Your Old Whee'l ae Part Payment-Eyery Wheel Guaranteed, and Pitted
With Pump, Tool Bag, Wrench, Oil Can, Bell and Clips 

COME IN AND LOOK AT THE NEW MODELS

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd
Twenty-Six Years in Business611View Street—Phone 1707

VlOTUKJLA DAILY TIMES,.TUESDAY, MAY 4, 1^0

BAYS’ROWING CREWS 
ARE SWITCHED ABOUT

Changes Are Made in Per
sonnel of Crews to Row in 

Spring Regatta

LEAGUE STANDING
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
San Francisco .... 17 7 .708
Oakland ...................  1® •jf}0
Vernon .....................  14 13
Salt Lake ................. 12 13 480
Portland ...................  1° H
Los Angeles ........... 10 14 *417
Sacramento 10 15 -409
Seattle ........................ 9 1®

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Crews for the J.B.A.A. Spring 
regatta to be held on Saturday, May 
15, over the harbor course have been 
«•hanged as follows:

Time of practice, 4.30 — Stroke, 
Bendrodt; No. 3, Moore; No. 2. Wal
lis; bow, Hartley.

Time of practice, 5—Stroke, Fraser; 
No. 3, de Carteret; No. 2, Robertson; 
bow, Watson.

Time of practice, 6—Stroke, Day; 
No. 3, McLean; No. 2, Greig; bow, 
Pauline.

Time of practice, 5.30 — Stroke, 
Johnson; No. 3, Skillen; No. 2, Dun
can; bow. Wlnsby.

Time of practice, 5.30—Stroke. Ab- 
lett; No 3, Temple; No. 2, Wood
ward; bow, Armbrister.

Time of practice, 5.45 — Stroke, 
MacLachlan; No. 3. Cummins; No. 2, 
McQuade; bow, Simpson.

Time of practice, 6—Stroke, Wlck- 
son; No. ^3, Monteith; No. 2, Stjott; 
bow, Kent.

Time of practice, 6—Strike, Travis. 
No. 3. Henshall; No. 2. Armstrong, 
bow, Riddell.

Coach la Busy Man.
The capacity of the club is being 

taxed to its limit at the present time 
owing to the large number of mem
bers who are taking up the rowing 
game. Coach Dan O'Sullivan is 
working overtime getting the new 
men broken in and is very optimistic 
as to the success of rowing this year 
at the club, judging from the ma- i 
terial that hd has on hand. j

The new men are taking a great , 
interest In the game, and making a j 
determined effort to learn to row ' 
properly. It must be steadily borne 
in mind, however, that an oarsman 
is not made in a year, and that after 
a good first year they come back.the 
second year far more proficient.

The Blue Bird was launched on 
Saturday afternoon and will be put 
in commission during this week. This 
speed boat is a great acquisition to 
the club and will greatly facilitate 
the coaching of the crews.

PARTY0FB00STERS
LEAVE FOR TACOMA

Won. Lost.
Chicago .....................  10 2
Boston .......................  H 4
Cleveland ................. 10 7
Washington ........... 7 7
New York ............... 6 8
St. Louis ................. 5 7
Philadelphia ........... 4 9
Detroit ..........  1 13

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

â Cincinnati ...........
Philadelphia ........... 9
Brooklyn ................. 8
Pittsburgh ............... 7
Boston ...................... 5
Chicago ...................... 7
St. Louis ...................  6
New York ............... 3

Won. Lost. 9 6

I Harris & Smith I
1220 Broad Street 

Agents

C.C.M. 
CLEVELAND 
BICYCLES

GERMANS HAVE LOTS OF 
MONEY FOR BETTING

Berlin. May 4. — Brilliant 
weather attended the horse races 
at Gruenewald Sunday, and large 
crowds turned opt to witness 
them. Betting was carried on 
freely, the betting machines show
ing that the turnover at the track 
reached 6.099,905 marks. Betting 
in the town is declared to have 
totalled an additional 3,000,000

BRITISH ATHLETES TO 
RETURN WITH LAURELS

New York. May 4—The team of 
the Oxford-Cambridge athletes who 
smashed the two-mlle world relay 
record at the games of the Univei sity 
of Pennsylvania last Saturday, will 
sail for home next Saturday on the 
Lapland. ,

Two of the party of seven who 
came to this country will remain be
hind. Lieut.-Colonel A. N. S. Jack- 
son will go on a sightseeing tour of 
a month before tie goes back to. ,'nK' 
land, while it is reported that Alfred 
Shrubb, the trainer, may remain here 
and accept a position with one of the 
United States colleges and may be 
asked to coach the United States 
Olympic team. 1T _

B. G. D. Rudd. W. R. Milligan. H. B. 
Stallard. W. G. Tattiam and K. Jeppe 
make up the returning party.

FAMOUS RACE TRACK SOLD
Coeur de'Alene, Idaho. May 4. The 

Alan Racetrack, famous meeting 
ground of noted thoroughbreds a few 
days ago, until closed by the anti- 
gambling laws of Idaho, yesterday, 
was sold for $3.810 at sheriffs sate to 
satisfy a mortgage. It cost $105 000 
to complete In 1911. In its heyday. 
600 horses during the season ran 
under the colors of noted turfmen.

The track was unique in that it had 
underground drainage. ^

LOOKING THINGS OVER

Between thirty and forty boosters | 
from Victoria will leave at 4.30 
o’clock this afternoon en route for j 
Tacoma, where they will launch • 
their campaign for a special excur
sion from the City of Destiny to the 
Capital on Umpire Day. Jack 
O'Brien, President of the Capital 
City Baseball Company, with a num
ber ol" other members of the club 
and several representatives from the 
Victoria and Island Development As
sociation make the trip.

While on the Sound the boosters 
will advertise the Hudson's Bay 
pageant and do their best to bring 
in several thousand excursionists.

The party will also take in the 
opening ball game between Victoria 
and Tacoma at Tacoma to-morroW 
afternoon.

Spare Rule Will Improve Lacrosse.
With the new "Spare Rule" In effect, lacrosse this year is due for a 

great improvement. The Pacific Coast Amateur Lacrosse Association is 
to be congratulated on adopting this rule, which will result In a genera 
speeding up of the game and the prevention of any "laying down bj pia. - 
ers who may not feel up to the scratch for a game. In the past, once a team 
took the field it had to play through the four periods without th® chance 
of using a substitute, despite the fact that several of the players might have 
been belter off on the bench. The new rule will enable more players to get 
into the game and eliminate the managerial difficulty “/Felting men to 
fulfil the prosaic task of playing spare. A team now will be able to carry 
sixteen men and, If found necessary, they can all be used in a game. 
If a player finds it impossible to strike his stride in a game the manager 
can replace him at the end of the period, and thereby strengthen the team 
and liven the pace. Lacrosse Is due for a big year under the new rule.

The Ball Fane Are Getting Fretful.
The horrora of waiting are making the ball fans in the city very fret

ful and Impatient. The birds of Spring have arrived and soon the June 
brides will be parading down the aisles, but still the signs of baseball are 
a long way off. Usually the amateurs are showing their wares prior to 
this and the pros, in this district are cavorting about the diamond, but 
this vear everything is late. All the fans can do Is to peruse the sporting 
pages and find that there is plenty of baseball In all other parts of the con
tinent. even In Winnipeg, where the snow has not long since disappeared^ 
It will be the middle of the month before any authorized ball is played in this 
city The amateurs are having trouble In getting grounds They may 
open the new stadium on May 16. The pro. team will be here on May 18 
to Inaugurate the season. Owing to the fact that the stadium is not ready 
the team Is forced to spend the first two weeks on the road. However once 
the ball season does open, the fans will have plenty of games to attend. 
The pros, are booked for sixty games, and the amateurs will play two 
games a week.

Perhaps You Need 
A Bicycle—But Don’t Know It

If you arc a Workingman you need 
a bicycle. A ride in the fresh air is very 
beneficial to one who works indoors.

A bicycle will get you to work on 
time. Will save you long waits and 
tiresome rides in jammed street cars. 
It will take you home to a hot noon-day 
dinner instead of a cold lunch at the 
factory. A bicycle pays for itself in 
car-fare saved.

If you are a Carpenter you can 
carry your kit from job to job and save 
valuable time. A Collector can collect 
a very much larger amount of money 
in a day.

With » bicycle you can make 
double, often triple, the number of calls 
in a day. You can reach people off the

car line,- that you would otherwise ptft 
off seçing.

If you are a Clergyman you can 
make the rounds of your parishioners 
inexpensively with a bicycle and not 
tire yourself out.

Hundreds of Teachers and thou
sands of Pupils ride bicycles to school 
every day.

Bicycling saves time. Saves car
fare. Saves expensive shoe leather. 
Saves money.

Do you need a bicycle? Most likely 
you do.

And when you buy it, you will want 
a bicycle you can depend on.

C. C. M. Bicycles are famous for

easy-running and long service. Many 
C. C. M.’s are still giving satisfaction 
after ten to fifteen years’ service over 
all kinds of roads.

There’s sincerity built into every 
part of a C. C. M. Bicycle. That’s why 
C. C. M.’s continue to run smoothly 
year after year — the enamelling to 
keep its lustre—the nickclling to stay 
bright.

Ride a C. C. M.—the bicycle that 
stays out of the repair shop—that gives 
the greatest mileage at the least cost.

The new Hercules Positive Drive 
Brake—the Coaster Brake without a 
side arm — is included as regular 
equipment without extra charge.

FOR RUSH DELIVERIES
The bicycle solves the rush de

livery problems of the grocer, butcher, 
druggist, confectioner, hardware mer
chant, dry goods dealer, fruit store, 
etc.

For light deliveries especially a 
bicycle will often save the cost of an 
extra horse, set of harness, delivery 
wagon, feed and straw, or the extra 
cost of a light motor truck and ex

pensive tires, gasoline, oil atid repairs.
One boy with a bicycle can do as 

many errands as three boys without. 
Almost every store and office needs a 
bicycle.

This trade mark 
is on the frame 
of every C C-M. 

Bicycle.

CCM -Bicycles
Red Bird — Cleveland — Perfect 

Massey — Columbia
90% Made in Canada—100% Value

Canada Cycle & Motor Company, Limited
Montreal Toronto WESTON, ONT. Winnipeg Vancouver

Wherever you go in Canada 
you Will find C.C.M. Service.

Look for this sign.
Over 1,000 C.C.M. Service 

Stations in Canada.

MACDONALDS
BRIER

SMOKING TOBACCO
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DOMINION
Those who are fortunate enough 

to visit the Dominion during this 
week will find a list of attractions 
which for superiority and variety, 
have seldom beein equalled. Doris 
May and Douglas MacLean who met 
with such .enthusiastic success in 
“Twenty-Three and a Half Hours’ 
Leave" will be seen in their latest 
starring vehicle, “What's Your Hus
band Doing.’*

ROYAL VICTORIA
It wasn’t exactly nice to be ex

pelled from college, but Floss was 
one of those girls that didn’t let such 
trifles worry her. Her aunt was pro
voked by her conduct and attempted 
to marry her off to a certain lawyer. 
But Floss fooled her by marrying the 
man she loved, a poor, struggling 
student. Now they couldn’t get 
along on his meagre salary so Floss 
conceived the scheme of putting a 
complexion cream oh the market in 
order to keep the wolf away. And 
she had her troubles. Make no mis
take about it. The cream needed 
plenty of advertising so one day 
Floss rented an elephant from the 
circus and painted it pink—the same 
color as the cream. How her ad
venture turned out—how she walked 
on the high road of success and 
maintained her husband’s love are 
events which bring an effective

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS
Princetffc—Georgia Minstrels.

Pantages—Vaudeville. 
Dominion—“What’s Your Hus

band Doing?” .
Variety—“The Perfect Lover.” 

Columbia — “She Loves and 
Lies.” •

Royal Victoria—“The Blooming

of the film world—he far surpasses 
them. Never has be been afforded a 
better opportunity to display nis 
talents than as the poor but am
bitious painter whose charms no 
woman can resist. Mrs. Byfield, the 
wife of one of the nouveau riche, is 
fascinated by the handsome and 
charming painter and decides to fos- , 
ter his work. She takes him to the | 
city where he paints her portrait and 
soon he becomes the vogue among ; 
the society women. He is "the per
fect lover;" they cannot resist his ] 
charms. And Eugene O’Brien is 
some lover. You’re not going to 
merely like this picture—you’re go
ing to love it. And you’re not going 
to be satisfied with having seen it 
once. You'll want a repetition of 
those delightful thrills that are go
ing to creep up and down your spine 
when Eugene kisses one of the' four 
leading women who play with him 
and he can kiss. You know that. 
Eugene O’Brien certainly is “the per
fect lover.”

standards now expected by patrons of 
the photoplay. '

JAPANESE SCENIC 
NOVELTY SCORES

Pantages Vaudeville Bill 
Abound With Excellent En 

tertainment Material

climax to as fine a comedy as has 
reached the screen in many a day. 
The picture Is "The Blooming Ange 
by Wallace Irwin. The star Is 
Madge Kennedy, and it will be pre
sented at the Royal Victoria theatre, 
to-night, Wednesday and Thursday.

QDMÏNIüN
TO-DAY

Douglas MacLean and 
Doris May

IN

“What’s Your Husband 
Doing?"

Also HAROLD LLOYD in 
“Captain Kidd’s Kids”

Grand National Steeplechase 
Kinograms

Wedding of Mary Pickford 
and Douglas Fairbanks

VARIETY

COLUMBIA

Even Acute Forms of Disease] 
Affecting Kidneys and 

Bladder Yield to Herbs

ROYAL ““f TO-DAY
WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY *

SUNSHINE COMEDY WEEKLY

An opportunity that the screen 
public has long been waiting for is 
offered to-day by the Variety Thea
tre. where Eugene O'Brien can be 
seen In his first Selinlck Picture. 
-The Perfect Lover." In this photo
play. the first one in which Mr. 
O'Brien has ever been starred, he 
does more than meet the expectations

VARIETY
TO-DAY

EUGENE O’BRIEN
IN

THE PERFECT 
LOVER

ALSO
“The Perils of Thunder 

Mountain”
With Antonio Moreno and 

Carol Holloway

Norma Talmadge le known to be 
one of the most versatile of all 
feminine screen stars, hut ber re
markable talents In this direction 
have never been shown to such goda 
advantage as In her latest 
auction. "She Loves and Lies which 
opened at the Columbia Theatre 
yesterday.

In this adaptation of Wilkie Col
lins' story of the eame name Miss 
Talmadge portrays three separate 
and distinct characters, each being 
of a different social caste, age and 
physical appearance. Not only d<J** 
the star make her portrayals redl* 
tie. but she makes them f°"v!£,cl"fe 
It will he remembered that Wilkie 
Collins has h.ls principal character so 
disguise herself as to completely 
make, her own husband believe that 
she is another person. 
may be easily done on the printed 
pages of fiction, but not so easy of 
accomplishment In real ‘te on stage 
or screen. How Miss Talmadge gets 
awav with It" is but one of the many 
unusual things In “She I-ov« and 
Lies." As In all of this "VÇr J P 
Ions Select productions, the 
surrounding her Is of the h'ghest 
calibre. Conway Tearle Is leading 
man. and the balance of the cast Is
composed of well-known stage and
screen favorites. The technic»! work, 
such as settings, lighting and effects 
are just a little ahead of the high

PRINCESS THEATRE
TO-NIGHT—8.30

Seats Now on Sale. PRICES: 75c, ; $1.00, and $1.50

GEORGIA
TH/»ry
r/t/RD
SMSOAfj

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Norma Talmadge

fo/ILV
SHOW
OF IT/
KIND
IN THE ,
WORLD'

'40DKM40
'fShmiand

Orchestra
W/9TCM FOR THE 
STREET 
R4RÆDE

“She Loves 
and Lies”

Two-Reel Comedy
“Weak Hearts and Wild 

Lions"
ALSO FINAL CHAPTER

James J. Corbett in 
“The Midnight Man”

Peggy Rogers creates visions of the 
Land of Nippon. Peggy Is a daintjf 
little Miss who Is making herself solid 
with Pantages patrons this week as 
the outstanding attraction In a gorge- 
ous Japanese scenic novelty.

The Japanese Revue Is presented 
in spectacular setting and may be de
scribed as an altogether charming 
act. In what she calls Visions of 
Japan," Peggy Rogers poses effect
ively. Classical dances are truly in
terpreted by Kay Hawley, an expon
ent of the ballet.

Apart from these attractions. Merle 
Horton. Therese Evans. Maurlne Al
len and Dorothy Uerton are respon 
sible for some delightful vocal efforts. 
The Ingeniously-contrived electrical 
effects and the gorgeous hand-em
broidered scenery, combine to give 
realism to this genuinely artistic re
production of a bit of old Japan.

The big act of the current bill is 
"The Luck of a Totem." featuring 
Harry Girard, a popular favorite with 
Pantages audiences throughout the 
West, and Agnes Cain-Brown. "The 
Luck of a Totem" Is a charming love 
story In an Alaska setting. Harry 
Girard's rich voice is heard to the 
best possible advantage in "The 
Totem Pole," with human totems as 
themale chorus. “Mother Love” and 
“Gold Along the Rivers" are other 
song numbers featured In this splen
did production. Harry Girard has 
had a long run with "The Luck of a 
Totem." one of his greatest successes, 
and he is still going strong.

This Alaska story in song will sat-, 
isfy even the roost captious of critics.

Lonnie Nace Is a, clever little com - ! 
edienne who captivates with her in
imitable singing and creates whole
some laughter with her particular line 
of patter. Lonnie puts lots of punch 
into her act and is bound to make a 
decided hit.

Walzer and Dyer make an accept
able addition to a first class bill in an 
offering which they style “Setting the 
Pace in Songs. Dance and Laughs.” 
The act bristles with good comedy 
and the dancing is right up to stand-

Alexander and Mack make a good 
comedy duo and score heavily In their 
interpretation of "A Breeze of Aris
tocracy."

A whole group of the cutest kittens 
make the kiddie laugh with their 
funny capers. They respond eagerlÿ 
to the promptings of Arthur Nelson, 
originator of "Katland."

The kidnapping of Ruth fn "The 
Adventures of Ruth," the Pantages 
film serial, provides plenty of scope 
for excitement and thrills.

SHAKESPEARIAN 
GARDEN PROPOSED

No person who feels the first 
symptom of kidney trouble should 
neglect the warning. That dull ache 
in the small of the back—the feeling j 
__ though the bacl^ was breaking 
the intermittent flashes of pain from 
that centre—these are warnings none 
should disregard. Once let the nor
mal conditions of the kidney and 
bladder be departed from, it means 
that bodily waste which should be 
carried off Is being retained, sooner 
or later becoming absorbed by the 
blood and carrying the poison to 
other parts of the body.

Herbs are a sovereign remedy for 
kidney troubles. Our forefathers 
used them with good effect. To-day 
it is practically impossible for us to 
gather herbs as did our grand
fathers but the same herbal proper 
ties they used are to be found in 
Wonder Health Restorer, a remedy 
which is now being offered through
out B. C. This preparation contains 
nothing but herbs, not a trace of al
cohol or drug of any kind. Its action 
on the kidneys is corrective, the 
functional fluids of the organ being 
restored to normal condition and the i 
organ itself being toned up. 1 he 
remedy is magic to diseased kidneys,' 
quickly ridding the organ of the 
sluggish action which is the initial 
stage of the trouble.

Wonder Healtl^Restorer is also an | 
unequalled specific in cases of blad- , 
tier troubles. The herb properties it 
contains possess solvent qualities 

| which give quick relief in cases of 
stone and gravel, etc. A teaspoon of 
Wonder Health Restorer, taken night 
and mornings, works wonders in 
such cases.

Readers who are afflicted with 
these troubles should read the strong 
testimonials as to the efficacy of 
Wonder Health Restorer, given by 
those who have suffered from kidney 
and bladder troubles, many of Xhem 
for yedrs, who found relief in the 
remedy. Their statements are won
derfully convincing.

Wonder Health Restorer Is on sale 
in Victoria at Ivel’s Pharmacy and 
at agencies in all the large centres 
of the province. Mail orders and en
quiries for literature giving full in
formation concerning the remedy 
should be addressed to. The W. Y. 
McCarter-Burr Co.. 646 Hillside Aye., 
Victoria, Phone 6950X.

Shades of 
Baraum

P. T. Barnum buncoed the 
world with a white elephant, 
but she went him one better 
when she jazzed up the town 
with a pink elephant and a 
brass band.

. SHE WAS LIVE!

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

"The Japanese Revue"
Other Big Acte. Showe: 3-7-9

“The Luck of a Totem"

Interesting Experiment at 
Stratford-on-Avon With 

Old-time Flowers

NOTICE
COURT VICTORIA A. O. F. 

A/ter the Regular Meeting on Wed
nesday next, a Lantern Lecture will 
be given by Mr. H. P. Thorpe, en
titled
"With the 5th Canadian Gen
eral Hospital and British 

Forces in Salonica..”
To avoid curtailment of this most 

Interesting Lecture, the meeting W..1
ir»ma7.Cec=rdinn°y luffed »' àuend 

and bring '^hMaNSON.
Fin. Sec.

G000WSKY THRILLS 
HUGE AUDIENCE

Famous Pianist Presents 
Programme of Modern and 

Classical Music

Samuel Goldwyn
presents

MADGE ..
THE BLOOMING ANGEL

• by
Wallace Irwin

Directed by
Victor Schertzinger

EACH CHILD 
ENTITLED 

TO A FREE 
PONY RIDE.

BULLER’S
TRAINED
ANIMAL
SHOWS

MAY 6 and 7

Two Performances 
Each Day—One at 4 

p.m., the Other at 
8.30 p.m.

AT THE NEW

STADIUM GROUND
Rear of Empress Hotel
Over 100 animals, including waltzing 

horses, tight-rope walking pony, marvellous 
military drill by ponies, Miss Pearl Barlow 
and her educated dogs, strong men, Miss 
Queenie Barlow, the greatest contortionist 
in the world, and hosts of other wonderful
entertainments.

Buller’s Returned Soldiers’ Band 
Admission: Adults, 75c; Children, 35c 

We Pay the War Tax

nÜatFull-o’-Pep j|

CRITERION
ORCHESTRA

DANCE to it to-morrow 
evenings—or any even
ing in the week ex

cept Sunday. In Victoria 
the newest dance music Is 
heard first at the Criterion.

BELMONT 
HOUSE
Phone 6981

LADIES’
SPRING
SUITS

Still arriving—New Suits, 
Dresses, Skirts and Coats.

If English, not to mention Ameri
can, gardeneis do not develop a new 
rage, the fault will not lie with the 
Shakespeare Trust and their G.H.Q 
at Stratford-on-Avon.

A Tudor garden, of an intricate in 
genutty only possible to a student, is 
being chiselled and pencilled out in 
patterns belonging to the times of 
Shakespeare and in plants known to 
Shakespeare, or at least Bacon. 
Stratford will soon be formal gar
dener’s Mecca. There is a bed in the 
"knot pattern," so complicated that 
no artist or designer could well copy 
it within the day. though it is only 
seven .yards square. Each line of the 
maze Is drawn In a different plant; 
tiny box. or thyme, or thrift, of camo
mile, or London pride—everything, 
according to some 16 th century 
authority.

I hear that Americans are already 
telegraphing for copies of the four 
complicated beds in this sunk garden 
though it is not yet nearly finished 
But the whole garden Is good—Tudor 
with emphasis on Shakespeare’s fav
orites—the succession of yew arbors, 
the rectangular beds divided by ever
greens, the rose bed, even the rough 
bank, to which on pf the latest ad
ditions Is a young apple, with mistle 
toe growing at the top like an cnor 
mous chignon.

Rare Single Rose
What I liked best, what is perhaps 

most interesting in gardening science, 
is a bed crammed as full as it will 
hold of the old, and In some cases, 
forgotten roses, many of them gifts 
from the few preservers of the old 
briar types. Mrs. Berkeley, for ex
ample. has sent a variety of the old 
and very rare single red rose. In the 
bed are York and Lancaster. Maiden’s 
Blush, the old single yellow Rosa 
Mundi, the Persian yellow, and of 
course sweetbriar.

But the garden, in odd corners as 
In the more formal beds, Is a medley 
of all the sweet old names of Per- 
dita’s speech (in ’^Vinter’s Tale’) er 
—but this beesmes controversial—of 
Bacon’s essay on gardens. There is 
rosemary and gillleflower and thyme 
and Crown Imperial (these last in 
full flower), and if anything un
known to the Tudors has forced un 
entrance—as it has here and there— 
it is to be ousted by the Trust in 
favor of gifts from lovers of Shakes 
pearean and of garden lore.

The development of the garden, 
now little moré than a trial bed, will 
be followed by gardeners everywhere, 
as the best pictorial essay In the 
garden history of merry England.— 
W. B. T. it^ the London Daily Mail.

Victoria Cloak & Suit Co.
WS-S B. C. Permanent Bldg. 

Corner Douglas end Johnson S'#

NEW FACES FOR OLD
Obliged to sell her face cream or go broke,
She lined up the women with an idea that made 

other ladies’ faces her fortune.
“New Faces For Old” was her slogan.
It’s a typical, zippical Madge Kennedy comedy.

I’elen Ferguson has been engaged 
to support Mitchell Lewis in “The 
Mutiny,” the second Jack London 
story to be filmed by Metro. William 
V. Mong, Casson Ferguson, • Noah 
Beery, Sidney Dal brook and John P. 
Lockney have also been cast for the 
picture which is being directed by 
Edward Sloman

Leopold Godowsky, the world- 
famed pianist, received a stirring 
welcome last night from a huge 
audience at the Royal V lctoraa 
Theatre when he offered a Tecital 
which attained perfection in artistry 
and musical Ideals. The art of 
Godowsky stands supreme; its very 
perfection places It upon a pedestal 
of it own and renders It peerless. To 
a genuine musicianship and a techni
que so suave and finished that it 
defies criticism he adds an inner j 
vision of his art but rarely attained I 
even by the acknowledged masters 
of the piano. Under the wizardry of 
his touch the instrument becomes a 
living, throbbing medium for the in
terpretation of the ideals of the 
pianist! and the composer.

His programme was of great 
dignity and superlative beauty. 
Opening with the wonderful Beetho
ven Appasslonata Sonata, played 
with a bceadth of interpretation 
which imbued it with a surpassing 
grandeur, the programme included a 
number* of gems from the great com
posers and a group of the artist s 
own composition. Two Schubert- 
Liszt numbers, the beautiful, de
votional "Ave Marla" and the gay. 
trilling "Hark, Hark, the Lark" made 
Instant appeal by their exquisite 
rendition. While the Brahms varia
tions on a theme by Paganini and 
two songs without words (Mendels
sohn) rounded out a group whose 
rendition was faultless and marked 
by strongly varied tone-colouring.

In his own "Triakontameron," a 
group of Thirty Moods and Scenes. 
Mr. Godowsky wedded the art of 
pianist and composer into a con
summation of melodic grace and 
delicate harmony. The selections in
cluded a Watteau Paysage, a dainty 
fragment of airy melody; the atmos
pheric Alt-Wien; a quaint Ethiopian 
serenade; a My, sprightly Terpslch- 
orean Vlndobona; a soothing, croon
ing Lullaby; the "Music-Box," 
quaintly reminiscent of this early in
strument, and a vivacious dashing 
“Quixotic Errantry” which as inter
preted by the artist conjured up 
vlplons of the gallant Don. Velvety 
touch and wonderful tone-colour 
characterized the playing of this 
group, which was among the most 
popular on the programme.

"The Bat,” a highly descriptive 
symphonic metamorphoses Strauss- 
Godowsky revealed dynamic power 
and the very essence of muslclanly 
understanding. As an Interpreter of 
Chopin. Godowsky is perhaps un
rivalled, and his playing of the 
Ballade In G. Minor, Nocturne in G. 
Major and the Two Etudes were a 
revelation in the art of interpreta
tion. Two Polish songs . (Chopin- 
Liszt). MacDowell’e March Wind and 
the Saint-Saëns Toccata (Opus S) 
completed a programme the magni
ficence of which can only be des
cribed ns soul-stirring.

In connection with the Godowsky 
recital at the Royal Victoria Theatre, 
Willis Pianos, Ltd., finding that the 

.great master’s Knabe Concert Grand

failed to reach Victoria in time, 
owing to the railway strike procured 
a Steinway Grand from the Kent 
Plano Co., of Vancouver, through the 
great kindness of Herbert Kent of 
this city. *

WILL APPEAR TO-NIGHT.

No company before the public 
stands the wear and tear of time as 
well as does the Famous Georgia 
Minstrels, soon to appear in this city. 
In the hearts of the theatre going 
public it Is always popular. The 
sub-title “Georgia" has been copied 
bv many, the object being to mis
lead the public but this aggregate 
has never l*een withdrawn from the 
American stage for a single season 
and during the thirty-three years of 
its existence it has been kept up to 
a high standard and this year the 
management has eclipsed all pre
vious efforts. The announcement 
that they wilDappear at the Princess 
theatre to-morrow will be welcome 
news to the minstrel fans.

MAIL ORDERS ONLY ACCEPTED I 

Madam,® Amreiita

—"t
I NOW FOR 1

GALLI-CURCI
I

IN NERVOUS COLLAPSE.

Worn down by the strain incident 
to the commotion over her marriage. 
Mary Pickford is at her Los Angeles , 
home in a state bordering on a nerv
ous collapse. The dispatches from , 
Nevada bearing the Information that | 
Attorney-General Richards purposed 
to move for an annulment of her at- ; 
vorce decree was the last straw.

Miss Pickford is frail, of body and 
by incessant work keeps herself in I 
a condition that constantly worries 
her manager and relatives. She has 
frequently had to submit to a physi
cian’s orders to let up for a few days. 
While her condition Is serious, it is 
not dangerous. All work on her cur
rent production, “ ‘Op o’ Me Thumb, 
has been suspended at an expense, it 
Is estimated, of about $1,000 a day in 
“overhead” for salaries, etc., which 
shows that even a temporary illness 
is a serious matter for a star.

Box Plan 
May IB

Concert at Vancouver Arena 
FRIDAY, MAY 21

Prices (including tax): Boxes. $5.00; Orchestra, 
$2.75; Main Reserve, $2.20; Balcony (unreserved),
*lMail cheques and stamped envelope to Kent Bell.

KENT BELL CONCERT BUREAU 
CO KENT’S EDISON STORE 
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BACK TO WORK.

Toronto, May 4.—The fifty drivers 
for * the City Dairy Company here 
who went on strike a few days ago 
hate returned to work. It is said the 
company may consider the question 
of wages as soon as the adjustment 
of the six-hour day has been com
pleted. *

TO BETTER YOUR 
(I!

It isn't the quantity of arty remedy 
you put on your skin to heal the 
disorder; It is the QUALITY that 
works the desired results, and in 
quality Poslam excels. Satisfaction 
from its use comes because its heal
ing powers are concentrated and Just 
a little does so much.

Try this! Spread Poslam over 
that itching skin affection at night. 
Then dismiss the trouble from your 
mind. Sleep soundly and, next 
morning, examine the skin and see 
Just what Poslam l)us done.

Sold everywhere. For free sample 
write to Emergency Laboratories. 
243 West 47th St., New Tory City.

And Poslam Soap, being medi
cated with Poslam will benefit your 
«kin while used daily for toilet and 
bath.

Learn the New, 
Modern Dances
Graceful Dancing is the

specialty of our studio, 
something which we have 
made a special study of, 
gaining a degree of success 
that is far from common.

Gracefulness, expressed in the 
latest novel steps, or in the 
more conservative movement 
an<J carriage, of the ballroom, 
but—gracefulness always, the 
distinguishing characteristic of 
the goo<^ dancer, much envied, 
strived for, but not always ac
complished in the rush and 
bustïte of some of the modern 
schools.

Our Lessons Are Strictly 
Private

Lady and Gentleman 
Instructors

Helman’s «STf
508 Belmont House 

Phone 4801 or 4151R

Auspices Island Arts and 
Crafts Club
In co-operation with

Amps talion Club oi Victoria
AN EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS 

AXI> DRAWINGS 
By Mr*. Mary Rita Hamilton 

Of Vim y Ridge District, will beheld 
in the Art* and <«£»,,< .lub202-3 Union Bank Building, from 

MONDAY TO WEDNESDAY.
MAY 10 to 12.

from 2 p.m. to 5.30 p.m., and 7.It p.m.
Admission. 25c.

Public Notice
BICYCLES

Sale of Uncalled for 
Bicycles

Rudge-Whitworth ........ $20.00
Imperial .......................... • • $15.00
Perfect, twenty-two-inch. $26.00 
Perfect, twenty-four-inch $35.00 
Columbia, twenty-two-in. $25.00
Royal Enfield ...................... $35.00
Massey - Harris ...................  $35.00
Royal Crown, twenty-inch

almost new ...................... $45.00
Cleveland, twenty - two -

inch, almost new ........... $40.00
Indian, motor cycle type,

almost new ..............  $45.00
Lady's Red Bird .................. $17.60
Lady’s Rambler ..............   $27.50
Lady’s Tribune .................  $25.00
Forty more bicycles at,

each ....................................  $10.00
Any of These Bicycles Can Be 

Bought on Easy Terms

Victory Cycle Works
581 Johnson Street Phon. 738
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PATHWAYS OF PROGRESS
BY

SIR WILLIAM SCHOOLING, K.B.E.,
Author of

“The Hudson's Bay Company, 1670-1920."
-------------e ---------------

THE earliest Pathways of Canadian Progress were made by 
Nature carving the course of rivers out of the softer 

rocks. Along these passed the traffic of the fur trade.
Through the trackless forests animals made their paths and 

kept to them. They were most distinct in the case of the 
larger beasts and bear trails often betfeme the routes for men 
from one trading post to another. ICanoes and snowshoes, 
the cariole and the sleigh were the forerunners of the trains, 
steamers and motors of to-day.

These are suggestive of those other Pathways of Progress, 
which have been made by the Hudson's Bay Company during 
its life of two hundred and fifty years. Its annual “outfits 
of guns, kettles, axes and other goods, which were bartered 
for furs, were the beginning of the trade and industry of a 
large part of Canada.

The lonely students—and they were numerous—in scattered 
forts were the precursors of the Schools and Colleges of the 
present time.

The first pathways to Canadian greatness were made by the 
Chartered Company, which—as they widen and lengthen 
leads along them still.
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BRIG.-ÜEN. M’LEAN TRANS-CANADATURRET CROWNCOASTWISE SEUMEN WILL CONSULT ADMIRALTY
REGARDING CANADIAN NAVY SCORED BY VETERANS LIMITEDPUCK ICEBERGSIGN AGREEMENT

Wireless Telephone Will Be in 
Use Before End of Year,

He Says

Ottawa Ex-Soldiers Object to 
Remarks of Member of 
Commons Committee

Freighter Formerly Known on 
This Coast Damaged by 

Collision
Amicable Settlement of Griev 

ances Announced; Highest 
Paid on Coast

Florence, Italy, May L — ;
of wireless telephony. Signor I
mo Marconi announces that 4within 
this present year vocal communica
tions, transmitted without wires, w 
replace the cumbrous system or to-
da"Remarkable economic advantages 
will follow this," he says, "because it 
will dispense altogether wiWi the cost 
involved in apparatus and the main
tenance of lines—not to speak of the 
utter elimination bf interruptions

According to telegraphic dispatches 
the steamshipfrom Boston, Mass.

Turret Crown, bound from Newport, 
Eng., for Hampton Roads, reported 
a collision with an iceberg yesterday 
off the Atlantic coast. In a relayed 
message the freighter reported that 
she had an eight-foot hole in her 
bow, but that she was taking no 
water except In the forward hold, 
and that she was proceeding to New 
York without assistance.

It Is believed in shipping circles 
here that the Turret Crown Is the 
same vessel which formerly operated 
on this coast and was formerly

There will be no strike of British 
Columbia coastwise seamen, as the 
differences between the employees 
an,d steamship companies are being 
amicably settled.

This afternoon the seamen of the 
deck department are signing an 
agreement applying to all the coast
wise steamship lines, including the 
C. P. R., the G. T. P. and the Union 
Steamship Company. Certain wage 
concessions have been conceded by 
the companies. The seamen have 
been divided into three classes as 
follows: First class, $95 per month; 
second class, $90 per month, and third 
class, $85 per month, board inclusive.

The British Columbia steamship 
companies operating in the coMt* 
wise trade are now paying the high
est rate of wages on the coast, even 
exceeding the scale of the American 
lines and the United States Shipping 
Board, it is stated.

Satisfactory arrangements are also 
being reached with a large percent
age of the firemen and stewards, and 
it is expected that these branches of 

4he service will soon be in line.

Effective Sunday, May

CANADA’S TRAIN DE LUXEDOW 80 irequc.iv .............- ,
of bad weather and the occasional 
isolation of entire regions in conse
quence of snowfalls.

“It is a curious phenomenon that, 
while the most progressive peoples of 
Western Europe have not yqt con
trived to adapt wireless telephony on 
an essentially commercial basis, 
China—the most retrograde among

Various Routos-
Any Agent of theFor Reservations Apply to

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
uenerml Paœenger Department, Vancou.cr, II. C.ADMIRAL BOATS WILLCANADIAN NAVAL General Pi Higer

BE FINELY EQUIPPEDTRAWLERS IN DEAL
UNION 8TKAMSHIT COMPANY 

of B. €.. Limited.
Regular Railings from Vancouver to 

all East Coast and Mainland Points 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyoi.

For detailed Information apply 
f.EO. McGKEGOR. Agent.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

TUB

S.S. “SOLDUC”

Last Word in' Construction 
Offering Every Comfort 

For Travelers

British Syndicate Reported 
Formed to Operate Boats 

• • in North Sea
VVpifO ui ■ .................  " -,

forwarded to the Acting Prime Min
ister. the New Brunswick provincial 
command of the Great War X eter- 
ans* Association, and the Dominion 
committee.

Leaves C. P. It. Wharf dally except 
Sunday ’and Monday at 10.30 a. m,. 
f.«r Port Angeles. Dungenesa. Port 
Williams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7.15 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except teat- 
urday and Sunday at midnight, 
arriving Victoria *.30 a. m. Secure 
Information and tickets from
1*CGET SOUND NAVIGATION CO.

CAPTAIN WALTER HOSE, R.N

ALARMING REPORT 
ON SITUATION 

CILICIA IS

Every possible convenience 
safety and comfort of the traveling j 
public is being considered by the 
Pacific Steamship Company in the 
design of the t,wo new liners which 
are to be built for the coastwise 
trade but "of Seattle.

Last Word in Construction.
The new vessels are to be the last 

word in ship construction and will 
have every modern device for safety, 
comfort and stability. They will be 
580 feet long. 72 feet beam and 53 
feet in depth. To insure safety, the 
liners will be constructed with 
double bottoms and many water-

AGENTS WERE GUESTS LEAVING TO HOLD upon a transmitting button.
For Press Messages

Turning to the subject of wireless 
telegraphy, Signor Marconi refers to

IN
GIVENCANADIAN WIRELESS 

GOVERNMENT REPORT
the entire fleet of Canadian naval 
trawlers are now in progress with a 
British syndicate.

The syndicate has been formed, it 
is understood, for this purpose and j 
if the purchase? goes through, the : 
ships will be used for trawling in the 
North Sea.

This information was given out by 
E. XV. Parsons, representative of the 
Anderson Corhpany, of Montreal, now 
in the «city in connection with the 
sale of a number of the bogts to other 
interests. The number named in the 
negotiations with the British syndi- 

‘tn addition

MARINE INQUIRYOF JAPANESE LINE Rome. May 4.—An alarming 
report on the situation in Cilicia, 
Asia Minor, has been sent to the 
Vatican by the Apostolic Delegate 
at Constantinople.

He describes a marvelous radio
télégraphie receiver no bigger thaï* a 
gramophone, by means of which 
without any other wonted communi
cation with the atmosphere—he is 
receiving all day long in his study 
every scrap of wirejess news sent to 
the European press.

He says that very shortly, with an 
instrument of this kind, “bankers, 
politicians and business men in gen
eral will be able from minute to min
ute to keep themselves In contact 
with both hemispheres.”

“Very soon, too, that miserable 
ticking machine upon which all 
newspaper offices depend will yield 
place to this mighty invention—

May 4, 8 a. m.
-Clear; calmPoint Grey 

sea smooth.
Cape Lan 

smooth.
Estevan— 

sea smooth.
Pachena- 

29 87; 43. tl
Alert Ba 

thick seat* 
Evans, 9 p. m.

Triangle—R 
sea smooth.

Wreck Commissioner Wil 
Open Collision Investigation 

at Vancouver Thursday

Passenger Men of Great 
Northern Held Conference 

at Seattle
AGREEMENT SIGNED

AT VLADIVOSTOK
-Rain; S.,- fresh ; 29.86; 47

electric turbine .engines of such 
horsepower as easily to maintain a 
speed of twenty-five knots. Oil will 
be used for fuel and a late device 
the gyroscope stabilizer—will be in
stalled. .

It is intended that the new vessels 
shall be first-class floating hotels, 
and to carry out this idea many spé
cial features have been provided for 
in order to give the acme of comfort 
and service to the traveling public.

The boat deck will be used only 
by the navigating officers of the ves
sels. The four decks ±>elow will be 
for the accommodation of if"
Only first-class passengers will be 
carried by the new liners. Sleeping 
accommodations will be provided for 
a total of 572 persons in each ship.

Comfort of Passengers.
In the construction of the new 

liners special attention will be paid 
to the social enjoyment%of the pas
sengers. On the upper deck will be 
a glass inclosed observation room. 
Just off of this and -till in the for

mate is forty, anil these.
Vo the number Which have already 
been sold, will practically clean -up 
the fleqkQf ships of this type which 
have been quartered in this harbor 
nince thé close of the war and which 
rendered effective service in its 
dosing years.

Captain J 
ion wreck <
Columb|pL
boat for \ ...... ............ —
official investigation into the collis
ion between the G; T. P. steamships

Passenger agents 
Northern Railway from Washington, i 
Oregon and British Columbia assem- j 
bled at Seattle on Sunday to talk 
over transportation problems and pre- j 
pare for handling the big tourist 
travel expected this Summer. The 
conference took place at the office of 
C. W. ffieldrum, assistant general pas
senger agent, at the King Street sta
tion, Seattle. Matters relating to 

I better accommodation for tourists to 
the Northwest and to' Japan werei 
dissussed and a number of resolutions j 
adopted. In the afternoon the visit
ors were taken on an automobile tour 
over Seattle’s waterfront and boule
vard system. The day ended aboard 
the N. Y. K. liner Fushimi Maru. M. 
Watanabe, Seattle manager of the 
N. Y. K. was host to the passenger 
agents, assisted by S. Ogata, assistant 
manager, and Passenger Agents lv 
W. Brown and T. Kasama. Short 
speeches were made by -hosts ana
SUThe* officials included M. J. Cos
tello, Western traffic manager ; H. A. 
Jackson, export and import agent; 
Mr. Meldrum. C. W. Mahoney, chief 
ciprk nassenger department ; J. XVes -

commissioner for British 
will leave by the night 

Vancouver to conduct ^ an

____ ~Tthe~a~T. p. steamships
Prince Albert .and Prince John.

The marine Inquiry will

,29.98; 41;
_______ Camosun, 9.45

off Namu. southbound; spoke str. 
George, 9 50 p. m., five miles from 

Egg Island, southbound.
Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; 29.90; 

42; sea smooth.
Ikeda Bay—Cloudy; calm; 

sea smooth.
Prince Rupert—Rain; calm 

sea smooth. Passed in, str.
7 a. m., southbound.

Ocean Falls—Rain; calm;

CUNARD MOVEMENTS.

CAPT. IRISAWA TO The-liner K. A. Victoria reached 
Queenstown yesterday from New 
York. The liner Mauretania made 
Southampton on Sunday from New 
York. The Carmania sailed from 
Liverpool May 1 for New York via 
Halifax. The Saturnia, of the Cu- 
nard-Anchor fleet, is due to reach 
Montreal to-day from Glasgow.

29.90;courthouse, Georgia Street.
The nautical assessors appointed 

by Captain Macpherson are Captain 
James R. Stewart, of the Shipping 
Federation of British Columbia, and 
Captain Bridge, of Esqutmalt.

It is expected that the investiga
tion will last two days, as a large

Phone No. 4.

RETIRE FROM SEA .'i-WtHltETSTÀ,*
dominion line

markable Influence this invention is 
destined to exert when all its possi
ble applications are fully developed.Point Grey—Hazy; cal it 

sea smooth.
Cape La so—Rain; S. E,

41; sea smooth. Spoke i 
Beatrice, 11.50 a. in., Seym 
southbound.

t'achena—Rain; S. E., Ill 
light swell.

Estevan—Overcast ; S. E.
EO; eea smooth.

Alert Bay—Rain ; calm; 
smooth.
• Triangle—Clear; S. W.; 
smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Rain;
29.93; 45; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Cloudy; S. W.. light: 29.95; 
47; sea smooth ti. S. Prince Albert left, 
8.30 a. m . southbound 

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; 8 
23.30; 50; sea moderate.

Ocean Falls—Rain; calm;

Before long its development will have 
in contactCommander of Liner Fushimi 

Maru Will Go Ashore on 
Reaching Japan

PIPE EXPENSIVE.
reached a stage when, 
with an automatic apparatus at the 
four comers of the eatfth, news will 
he registered in clear lanqunge, with
out the present-day necessity of the 
Morse-code expert. With the instal
ment of radio telegraphic receivers 
every public school, university and

Courtenay: At a meeting of the 
Waterworks Committee of the City 
of Courtenay Tuesday night, says 
The Comox Argus, Mr. L. S. «ç’okely. 
City Engineer, stated that as a re
sult of a visit to X’ancouver he had 
discovered that the present price of 
wooden pipe for the pipe line would 
exceed his estimates by 50 per cent, 
and iron pipe was not obtainable at 
all. On this basis the cost of the 
scheme would be nearer a hundr <1 
thousand dollars than sixty or sixty- 
five thousand, which the debentures 
call for.

The committee forthwith aban
doned the idea of immediately pro- 
ceedinp; with the Browns River 
scheme for which all the s“r'JïB

MONTKtlAl.-atEBEC-LlVERl'OOt..
Me,antic .. . Mar S3 June 19 July 17 

I Canada ........... June 13 July -0 Aug. -1

AMERICAN UNE
i NEW VOHK-l’LYMOlTll-CHLRBOrRti- 

teO l Til AMI-TON.
! st. Paul ...........  May 4 May 29 June 36
! Philadelphia May 15 June 12 July 10
; v, w York ....May 23 June 19 July 1.

>LW YOkK-HAMIII KG.
; Manchuria . ■ • • May * June 19 lob *t

.Mongolia ......... May 22 July 3 Aug. 14
RED STAR UNE

'■ NF.V Y OHK-801T1I AM ETON-ANTWERP.
K monta nd .... May 1 June S July 1«

' 1 anlanl ........ May * June 12 July 1 »
. I FUnaiid ......... May 15 June 19 July 24

! WHITE STAR LINE
NLW YORK-LIVLRPOOL.

.... Mav 15 June 19 July 54
...........May 22 June 26 July 31

YOKK-CUEKBOURG-SOl'THAMP-

...........  May 29 July 3 Aug. 14
...........  July X Aug. 4 Aug. 28
\ OKK-GI BRA LTAK-N APLES- 

GLNOA.
........................... May 12 July «

...................... May 27 July 21
"sèrvations and tickets apply to
»nta or Company's Office. C. P.

. «19 Second Axe.. Seattle. Wash.
Main 113. ,

light; 29.92;

On the arrival of the N. Y. K. liner 
Fushimi Maru at Yokohama, Capt. T. 
Irisawa. her commander, will close a 
sea career ui 
time annals, 
berth ashore.

Capt. Irisawa 
the Nippon Yusen 
is not at,..’ 
nautical scl 
thirty years ago as 
Holved to overcome 
studied during his spare.
showed so rm.,..----- »-------
soon began to rise from t 
ordinary seamen V, -™- - -
shipmaster, a,.*» ---------
od to the finest passenger 
N. V. K. fleet. Î" 1 
seamanship, navi 
technique U-• :: 
ling of big ocean liners, 
acquired a proficiency in 
guage» and in academic 
(•apt Irisawa for years has 
,mo„, the most popular N- 
skippers visiting the port of Victoria, 
and* the good wishes of his numerous 
friends here were tendered when the 
Fushimi Maru cleared port last even- 
ine on her outward voyage. •

Though he is entitled to retire with 
pay because of the length of hie ser- 
vfee with the line, Capt. Irisawa will 
nrobably accept a position with the

IS2-2S
age passengers. _________ __

29.63; 64

30.04

S. W.and will retire to a

is thé only master of 
,uûcn Kaisha fleet who 

graduate of the Government 
bool. He went to sea over 

a -deck boy. Re- 
all handicaps he 
cp—r?. hours and 

,‘uch adaptability that he j 
• -*-,e from the ranks of i
amen toward the goal of j 
and finally was appoint- | 

paaccr.ger liner in the 
Not only did he learn 

u, navigation and all the 
connected with the hand- 

73, but he also 
in foreign lan- 

Fubjects.

COASTGUARDS DROWNED.

Call Tandere.—Tenders are being 
called for repairs to the schooner 
Laurel XX’halen now lying in drydock 
in Vancouver. About three-quarters 
of the planking of the vessel will 
have to be renewed, and it is esti
mated that the work will cost in the 
neighborhood of $80,000.

Portsmouth. N. H., May 4.—Three 
members of the coastguard crew at 
Appledorc Island were drowned late 
yesterday when their thirty-foot mo
tor sailing launch was struck by „a 
squall and sank.

August Alstrom, traveling passen
ger agent, of Spokane; H. Dickson, 
city passenger agent, and J. H. Run
ning. traveling passenger agent, of 
Portland; Arthur Whltnall. city pas
senger agent. Vancouver, B. C.; XV. R. 
Dale, general agent, Victoria: F. P. 
Herbert, city passenger agent, Ta
coma; H. E. Stephens, ticket agent, 
Everett, and Roy Smith, ticket agent. 
Bfcllingham.

closed concert hall with raised stage. 
This will permit the exhibition of 
motion pictures. Here a hardwood 
dancing floor will be provided thi. 
passengers may also enjoy this form

will contain 
twin beds with private connecting 
bathrooms. Fourteen staterooms will 
have double beds connecting with 
private bathrooms. Another dis
tinctive feature will be sixteen indi- 
vidua! bachelor rooms. There rooms 
will contain a single bed with private 
connecting bath. The ordinary state
rooms will contain two berths. These 
rooms will not have private connect-

Baltic
NEW

ville, Comox for Yokohama, 250 miles 
west of Race Rocks at 8 p. m.; tug 
Storm King, towing hull Russell Havi- 
stde, b37 miles from San Francisco at 
8 p. m.; 8. S. Padnsay, Tacoma for New 
York, 65 miles south of Cape Flattery 
at 8 p. m.; 8. S. Governor, Seattle for 
San Francisco, 204 miles south of Uma
tilla Lightship at 8 p. m.; S. S. Idaho, 
Grays Harbor for San Pedro, 65 miles 
south of Grays Harbor at 8 p. m. : S. S. 
Frank H. Buck, Monterey for Linton, 
525 miles from Monterey at 8 p. m.; tug 
Hercules, Seattle for Oakland, towing 
dry dock pontoon, 465 miles from Seattle 
and 8 p. tn^ 8. S. Lyman Stewart, Seat
tle for Oleum, 440 miles from Oleum at 
8 p. m.; ti. 8. Cordova, Seattle for Cor
dova, off XX’est Point at 8 p. m.; S. S. 
Argyll, Seattle for Oleum. 760 miles 
from Oleum at 8 p. m.

WESTGATE IS TOTAL LOSS.

Washing*!#". May 4—Destruction 
of the British ship Westgate, which 
was reported as a derelict a week 
ago 300 miles .southeast of Nan
tucket Island, was announced yes- 
terflay by the coastguard service.

Adriatic
Olympic

Ships at a GlanceM0NTEAGLE LEAVES
FOR ORIENTAL PORTS

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
TO ARRVE.

Arabia Maru, from Hongkong, May 6. 
Katori Maru. from Hongkong. May 11. 
Niagara, from Sydney, N.S.XV., May 21. 
Manila Maru, from Hongkong. May 21. 
Suwa Maru, from Hongkong. May 31. 
Hawaii Maru. from Hongkong. May 31. 
Toyohashl Maru, from Hongkong, 

June 16.
TO DEPART.

for Hongkong. May 3.

ARABIA ON FRIDAY,
Arriving here shortly after 7 

o'clock this morning from Union 
Bay, where she filled her bunkers, 
the C.P.O.8. liner Monteagle, Cap
tain A. J. Hosken. R.N.R., left the 
Outer Docks at 9.30 o'clock with pas
sengers and freight for Japanese and 
Chinese ports.

Agents for the Osaka Shosen 
Kaisha look for the arrival of the 
Japanese liner Arabia Maru from the 
Orient oh Friday.

You have no idea how big the other 
fellow's troubles are.

porary water supply ou... 1,1 .V/T ! 
Creek if permission to use that 
source were now available, and yet | 
another to go ahead with the d ft | 
gint: or the ditch for the pipe line ( 
and the main in town in ‘he expec
tation that lumber and therefore | 
wooden pipe will take a drop n 
price before they are reads to lay It.

NATURE’S
STRONGHOLD

TIDE TABLE.

. 8. S. Colonel E. 
L. Drake, Point XVells- for Richmond, 710 
miles from Richmond at 8 p. m.; S. 8. 
XV. S. Porter. Monterey for Everett, 831 
miles from Monterey at 8 p. m.

|TimeHt|TlmeHt!TimeHt TimeHtDate. Fushimi Maru, ------ „
Tajlma Maru, for Hongkong. May 1. 
Arabia Maru, for Hongkong, May 22. 
Katori Maru, lor Hongkong. May 25.

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves 2.15 p m. daily. 
Princess Adelaide or Princess Royal 

leaves 11.45 p.m. daily except Sundays.
From Vancouver.

Princess Adelaide or Princess Royal 
arrives 7 a.m. daily.

Princess Charlotte arrives 3 pm. daily.
For Seattle.

Sol Due leaves 10.30 a m. dally
Charlotte leaves 4.30 p.m.

ft-!h. m. ft.jh. m. ft. h. m. ft. AT FLOODTIDE OF HER FAME In the heart of the rugged 
mountains, on the shores of a 
beautiful lake, with Pleasing 
walks and health-giving, hot 
medicinal waters, such a spot Is

Harrison Hot Springs
It offers Ideal hotel comforts, UI 
forms of recreation, and an op- 
iKirturtity for good fishing. « 
It's so accessible, too, on*Y 
miles from Vancouver, and the 
railway offers reduced fares for 
week-end \rlps.

St. Alice Hotel
Get off at Agassiz on the C.P.it. 

main line.
HRH1SON HOT tePKlNGS. H

Vnl.*a- ««.rtf nn

19.46 6.510.50 8Ï3 8.24 2.8116.49 7.0
l'.ll 8.5 8.57 2.2jl7.54 7.3 20.29 7.0

21.08 7.318.66 7.79.31 1.711.30 8.6 SO DO WE ALL.10.06 1.51.44 8.7 SUNRISE AND SUNSETVESSELS’ MOVEMENTS 10.43 1.41.50 8.6
I’m weary of the well-worn way 

Between my office and my home,
I have to tread it twice a day

At gleaming morn, af glimmering 
gloam ;

I’m resolutely fond of work.
It’s just these narrow tracks that irk,

I want to wander!

This morning, I would step astde 
And follow footpaths faint and far 

That lead along a track untried 
To nowhere in particular;

There's somewhere else, and over
AnlTdown the pike, and

yonder— .  1
All very pleasant places, where 1 

I want to wander.

Perhaps it Is the spring that calls, 
Perhaps it’s only laziness;

Through all the land a chill rain falls. 
And makes the roads an awful

I dare not leave the beaten track,
Yet, though I’m certain when I 

ponder
That If 1 went I’d hurry back.

I want to wander!
__Ted Robinson in the Cleveland

Plain Dealer

11.23 1.51.51 8 5
12.04 1.72.00 8.3

23.30 8.012.46 2.02.18 8.0 2*3" 48 7%New York, May 3-Arrived. Str.
esldent Wilson, from Trieste 
Liverpool. May ^-Arrived: Str. 
innedosa. from St. John N B.
Ban Francisco, May 3—Arrived 

Oleuirn, Astoria; Avalon, Wil
lin' Saginaw, Mukllteo; Walling- S/K^napall. CeJUo Astoria; Rose 
I,v Portland. Sailed. Strs. Ivor 
Ut', Bristol Bay; West Nllus. Hono- 
lu' J. A. Moffet, Port Wells.
Seattle May 3—Arrived: Santa 
™ Southern Alaska; Northwest- 
-n,' Southwestern Alaska, Morning 
tar B C. ports. Sailed. Strs. Fu 
dmi Maru. Manila, via ports; motor- 
alp Chukotsk. Bering Sea; schooner 
harles FT. Wilson, Berng Sea.
Tacoma, May 3.-Arrived ; North- 

restem, Alaska ports. Sailed. Str.

13.29 2.4
22.60 7.714.13 2.9

14.58 3.4 22.45 7.7
15.45 4. 23.02 7.9

11.18 5.9 16.33 4.7 23.23 8.16.18 5.1
17.23 5.3 23.48 8.412.26 6.16.42 4.1

13.36 6.5 18.14 6.97.13 3 0
.9114.50 6.8 19.04 6.40.15 8.7

116.08 7.1 t'vXT0.41 9.1 Princess 
daily.

From Seattle.
Sol Due arrives 9 a.m. daily. 
Princess Victoria arrives 

dally.

9.10 0.3Î17.32 7.41.07 9.3
9.53-0.2119.00 7.7 21.36 7.51.34 9.4

10.38-0.2120.08 8.0 22.34 7.72.04 9.3
2.37 9.0111.25 0.1120.57 8.1 23.41 7.6

12.14 0.7121.30 8.23.13 8.4
3.52 7.'7l 13.04 1.5 21.50 8.21.06 7.4 ‘way out113.65 2.5122.03 8. For Prince Rupert.

, ,  Rupert and Prince George
alternating, sailing Sundays and Wed
nesdays at 11 a.m.

From Prince Rupert.
Prince Rupert and Prince George 

alternating, Sundays and XVednesdays 
at 7 p.m.

For West Coast.
Princess Maquinna leaves for Port 

Alice, 1st, 10th and 20th of each month.
For San Francisco.

President and Governor, alternating, 
Saturdays, at 6 p.m.

From San Francisco.
President and Governor, alternating, 

Thursdays, at 4 p m.

: 14.45 3.6122.19 8.3
10.21 5.7115 34 4 6122.40 8.45.47 5.1
13.48 5.8116.24 5.6 23.04 8.56.20 4.2 I.V1B n.e io.^x n.o &U.U1 a.» 
15.30 6.5117.16 6.5 23.29 8.66.54 3.3
16.36 7.2118.13 7.1 23.63 8.77.27 2.6
17.36 7.6119.12 7.57.59 2.0

0.15 8.8] 8.31 1.5118.33 79 20..03 7.9
The time used is Pacific Standard, for

the 120th meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water. Where blanks occur in the table, 
the tide rises or falls continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without
tUThe*height is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average lower low water.

Fsnuimalt.—To find the depth of water 
on the sill of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 19.0 feet to the height of high water 
as above given.

IRHEALTH AMD PLEASURE

31 ............ 4 • 17 » 0!
- Th^Meteorolôgical Observatory, Gon 
sales Heights, Victoria, B. C.

zmmm
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HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY
Gillett’s Lye has long been regarded as a house
hold necessity because of the fact that it is useful 
in so many ways, and so satisfactory in every 
respect that no woman feels that she can keep 
house without it. Makes the finest kind of soap 
for washing and cleansing. One can of Gillett s 
Lye will make ten pounds of good soap in twenty 
minutes. Many of its uses are shown in booklet 
under;the label. »

«•GILLETT’S LYE EATS DIRT”
Made in Canada

Letters addressed to the Editor and 
Intended for publication must be short, 
•nd legibly written. The longer an ar- | 
tide the shorter the chance or Insertion. | 
All communications must bear the name 
and address of the writer, but not for 
publication unless the owner wishes 
The publication or rejection of articles 
Is a matter entirely In the discretion of 
the Editor. No responsibility Is as
sumed by the paper for MSS. submitted 
to the Editor.

THE KILT.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

Would Extend Pastorate.
Nanaimo —<- The congregation of 

Wallace Street Methodist Church 
has extended an invitation to Rev. 
w. Vance to remain for'a third term.1

At the annual congregational ban
quet 4t was reported that there is an 
active membership of 236. that the 
Sunday school has raised during the 
year *570, the average Sunday school 
attendance being 132. *The Ladies’ 
Aid with a membership of forty had 
raised $560 during the year, 
the Epworth League $132, the 
Young Ladies’ Club, with a mem
bership of thirty, had contributed 
$250 toward the maintenance of the 
church during the year, while the 
Missionary givings for the year 
totalled $323. Other information im 
parted was that' during the year the

church had conducted twenty bap* 
tirtns. nineteen' mixrrlasea and 
twenty-five burials.

Chris Wright,* the auditor, read the 
auditor's statement, from which it 
appeared that a total tsum of $8,000 
had been raised during the past year 
by all the church organizations. The 
mortgage on the church -had been 
burned last fall, and the building 
was now/^Unencumbered and free 
from debt. The drive for the For
ward Movement had realieed a sum 
of approximately $2,000.

For Outside Pupils.

-fore they are permitted ta continue 
the course.

In connection with the commercial 
course taught in the High School, it 
was decided on motion of Alderman 
Bryant, seconded by Alderman Ma
lone, that each and every pupil be 
charged $5 per month in advance.
" Wants Laundry.

Courtenay: The election of of
fivers of the Courtenay-Comox Board 
of Trade has resulted as follows: 
President, J. N. McLeod;, vice-presi
dent, F. C. Brock; secretary-treas
urer, Theed Pearse; and a council

To the Editor:—In Thursday even
ing’s Issue of The Times/ Highlander 
asks, "What of the Scotsman and his 
kilt?”

the enclosed by an anonymous 
writer was printed many years ago 
in a Paisley newspaper and^ shows 
pretty strongly what Donald's feel
ings were wheh that catastrophe 
took place.

expect it refers back to 1747 
when the Highland costume was 
banned, but It will" be of interest as 
it probably expresses the sentiment 
of ihany thousands at the present 
time.

MATTHEW ARBUCKLE.
R. M. D. 3.

DONALD'S LAMENT FOR HIS KILT.

Us?”m«t^Urof ihiI'.ecriüry was authorized to get

pZta" were ‘.ÆXÎSÏS 
School, and no answer had yet _been

cation as to Ihe intention of the 
Government financially.

He suggested and moved, seconded 
by Alderman Bryant, that each pupil 
attending from the outside be charged 
a fee of $6 per month in advance be-

DUNLOP
BICYCLE TIRES

TRACTION CORD

And Now It’s A 

Cord Bicycle Tir<

Hf AVING made such i 
success of Automo

bile Cord Tires, we are 
giving bicyclists the first 

BICYCLE CORD TIRE.

Ç Traction Cord is now 
obtainable from any bicy
cle dealer in any part of 
Canada. All the surpass
ingly good points of the 
**Dunlop"’combine with this 
latest feature of tire con
struction to produce a real 
and true “ Master Tire."

Dunlop Rubber 
Limited

TORONTO

Leading

couver and point out to them the 
field there was and also to the Con- 
densery building as a most suitable 
site for a laundry.

To Visit Scotland.
Ladysmith: Mrs. Kendrick left

Ladysmith on Wednesday night on 
a visit to Scotland. Mrs. McKen- 
drick received a beautiful cut glass 
bowl from the Ladysmith branch of 
the W. C .T. U., in appreciation of 
her efficient services as correspond
ing secretary.

Qolline—Hifl Wedding
Nanoose Bay.—At the residence of 

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Chappell, 513 
Fifth street. New Westminster, the 
marriage of Mr. Ernest N. Collins 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Louise Hills was 
solemnized last week. Rev. Dr. Dunn 
officiating. The bride arrived from 
London. England only two days be 
fore. After a short honeymoon Mr. 
and Mrs. Collins will make their 
home at Nanoose Bay, Vancouver 
Island.

Cinderella Ball
Nanaimo.—The Cinderella ball Fri 

day night was attended Ijy more than 
400 people, young and old, the former 
of course predominating, and the dis 
play of fancy costumes and special 
ized dancing was exceptionally at 
tractve. The children's hour on the 
dancing floor closed at 11, the home 
waltz being played at midnight. The 
affair was under the management of 
the Women’s Hospital Auxiliary, 
committee of eight High School pu 
pils being in charge of the floor.

Question of Ownership
Nanaimo.—The claim of certain 

Chinese Interests that in the pur 
chase of the site of the present 
Chinatown from the New Vancouver 
Coal Company the strip of land was 
included which extends from Hecate 
Street to the E. and N. tracks, and 
which has been looked upon and used 
for traffic as a section of Pine Street, 
is arousing considerable discussion 
around town and in the daily profcs. 
A petition is being circulated asking 
the Government to expropriate the 
strip of land in question if the con
tention of Chinese ownership is valid, 

Empire Day Parade.
Nanaimo—With nearly $1.000 on 

hand, as reported by the finance 
committee through Mr. Harvey 
Murphy, the Empire Day celebration 
committee made the appropriation.- 
Thursday night to the various fea 
tures of the great day: to the par 
ade, $200: sports, $450; water sports, 
$300; music, $250; evenings enter
tainment. $175. and publicity, $250 
Indian canoe races, four horse races, 
a lacrosse match with, it is hoped, a 
Vancouver team, five-a-side football 
matches, a two-mile walking race 
and a five-mile road race, with 
full complement of the regular field 
sports, fill up one of the best pro
grammes for years. Special trains 
have been arranged from Lady 
smith and Chemainus.

Cumberland Bazaar.
Cumberland—The ladies of Holy 

Trinity Church held their annual 
bazAar in the Church Hall on Wed 
nesday. The stalls were in charge of 
Mrs. Rideout. Mrs. Bryan. Mrs 
Spicer, Mrs. Bate. Mrs. Morgan and 
Mrs. Walton, whilst Mrs. Pickard, 
assisted by a large band of helpers, 
took charge of the tea department. 
Such an undertaking entails a tre
mendous amount of hard work, but 
at the close of the day the ladies felt 
amply rewarded, for the total re
ceipt? were $301.75.

Annual Fancy Dress Ball.

;uticuraWillIlSlpClear
Pimples & Dandruff

Tamorst! They'll teuk her kilt awa', 
Ta ponnie kilt she’ll wore, man;

Her legs pe rowed in preekies twa,
She's Hlelan’ mans, no more, man.

Ta Sassahachs have teuk her grun',
Her claymore, pistil, tlrk an' gun;
Ta mak* her noo her nainsel shun. 

They'll teuk her verra kilt. man.

Ta heather hills pe greetin' noo.
Ta win’s sigh on la praes. man;

Ta punnies wi' lament pe fu\
Since preekies pe her claes, man.

Ta mithers mourn, ta maidens mourn,
Their lads pe noo o' beauty shorn ;
She’ll curse the day that she pe born, 

When doest wit hoot her kilt, man.

She canna fecht in preekie things,
She canna rln or sit, man:

She’s like a plrd wlthoot him's wings. 
Or saumon in -ta net, man.

Ta padge that marked a martial race,
*e gave awa’, an’ in its place

She's got t,a preeks—a tam'd disgrace. 
Ta mans that luve ta kilt, man.

When roond her pody preekies pe,
Ta Gaelic winna come, ntan;

Her ponnie ancient tongue will dee, 
When kilts pe aff ta dum, man.

Fareweel her worth! Fareweel her fame!
Fareweel ta a' tat made her name!
Her Hielans noo pe land o' shame. 

When mins no wear ta kilt, man.
Ochone! she sits In sad despair,

An’ greets amang ta rocks, man;
SheTl dee wi' grief pefore she’ll wear 

Ta Sassenach leg pocks, man.
SheTl pe no more ta clansmans prave;
SheTl pe ta co.wart an' ta slave;
Ochone! tat she were in her grave. 

Than pe withoot her kilt, man.

DO WORKPEOPLE PAY TAXES.

Ladvsmith—The annual fancy 
drrss bqll under the auspices of the 
O fter District Women's Institute 
vill be held In Gould’s Hall on Fri
day. May 7. An extensive prize be
ing given to all classes of dancers 
from the age of four years to sixteen. 
The following is the complete list of 
prizes; Best representative of 
Women's Institute, hoy and girl. 4 to 
9 rears and 9 to 16; best national 
character, hoy or girl. 4 to 10 years 
and 9 to 16: best comic, hoy. 4 to 9. 
years and 9 to 16; best flower girl. 4 
to 9 years and 9 to 16: best dressed 
girl, 4 to 9 years and 9 to 10; young
est couple. In addition to the above 
prizes there will be several special 
prizes given by members of the In
stitute.

Visiting Religious Secretary.
Nanaimo—Rev. W. E. Galloway, 

religious education secretary for Bri
tish Columbia of the Methodist 
Church, preached Sunday evening in 
Wallace Street Church, and will con
duct an institute on religious educa
tion next Tuesday.

School at Nanoose.
Nano^se Bay—The new public 

school opened after the Easter holi
days for the benefit of the children 
around the sawmill now has* an at
tendance of eleven, under the cure of 
Miss Wilson.

To the Editor—Because thousands 
of workpeople and small traders do 
not make any personal and direct 
payment of taxes to any tax-collector 
there seems to be a common opinion 
to-day that such people do not pay 
taxes at all. But let us consider the

When the Government taxes dwel
ling houses belonging to a property 
owner, what does the owner do. He 
adds the tax to the rent that the 
tenant pays because only in that 
way can he get the money to pay 
the Government. Therefore, It is the 
tenant of the dwelling house who 
pays the tax included with the rent. 
That is why house rents have risen 
so enormously with increase in taxa
tion, and cost of Government. The 
same is the case with apartment 
houses. The owner of those houses 
have to add those taxes to the rent 
so that it is the occupants who pay 
the taxes.

It is the same with business prop 
erty. When the Government in 
creases the taxes on business prop
erty, the owner has to raise the rents 
of the grocer, the tailor, the butcher 
and others who occupy the premises, 
and those traders have to charge 
more for the goods they sell so as 
to cover the raise. Thus the rent 
and the taxes are included in the 
prices of the goods so that it is the 
buyer who pays the taxes. That is 
why the cost of living hâs risen with 
the rise in cost of Government. 
When a man buys a pair of boots, 
part of the price of the boots is cost 
of material and labor, but part also 
is rent and taxes on the premises 
where the goods are sold. Thus it 
Is the buyer of the goods who pays 
the taxes.

It is the same with goods imported 
Into a country. The Importer adds 
the customs duty to the cost when 
selling to the wholesale merchants, 
and the latter charges it to the re
tailer who also charges it ta his 
customers.

Therefore, it is evident that all 
wage-earning workpeople pay taxes 
even though they pay none directly 
to any tax-collector. They pay taxes 
indirectly, included with the cost of 
food, clothes, house-rent and so forth, 
Everybody pays taxes, and therefore 
to talk of broadening the basis of 
taxation, is useless.

In former letters I have shown that 
for Dominion, Provincial and Muni
cipal Government, the average Van
couver resident this year is paying 
about $179 so that a mechanic such 

carpenter who hus a wife and

He Soap to Cleanse 
The Ointment to Heal

Don’t wait to have pimp!.» and 
blackheads, redness and roughness, 
dandruff and Itching. Prevent them 
by making this wonderful skin-clear
ing complexion soap your every-day 
toilet soap, assisted by touches of 
Cudcura Ointment to the Bret signs 
of little skin and scalp troubles.

um. LimitterSSS:ted, St. Pm! St, MowtreaL

indirectly, ih purchase of food, 
clothes, housing and so forth, many 
a mechanic thinks he pays no taxes 
at all, and that the high cost of 
Government is no concent of his."

When the Provincial Government 
at Victoria B.C. recently proposed to 
put a poll-tax of $5 on every ordinary 
citizen, the members of trade unions 
kicked like steers against it. They 
said it was tyranny to the working
man and their opposition was so 
strenuous that the Government had 
to modify its proposal. Yet any 
Vancouver mechanic who supports a 
wife and two children pays about 
$680 taxes per year to the Govern
ment, and he makes no kick 
against it. *, „

Why this difference? It is be
cause the poll-tax is a direct tax by 
which the artlzan pays money di
rectly to the tax-collector, whereas 
the other taxation is paid indirectly 
In the purchase of food, clothes, 
housing and the like. The trade- 
unionist kicks against paying five 
dollars of , direct taxation, but he 
quietly and readily pays $680 of in 
direct taxation, and because his taxa
tion is not direct but indirect, he 
seems to think that the high cost of 
Government does not touch him 
at all.

There have been some strange de 
lusions in the world in former times, 
such as those of the flat earth, per
petual motion and the like, but few 
delusions have been more strange 
than the present blindness to econ 
omic and sociological facts by which 
a man kicks against paying five 
dollars direct taxation while he 
readily and quietly pays about $680 
of Indirect taxation.

JAS. PHILBERT
Mission B.C.

OUR BLINDED SOLDIERS.

To the Editor—To the generous 
public who form your readers I owe 
much for the support they have given 
to St. Dunstan's—the Hostel which 
established just five years ago in 
London for the care and training of 
the soldiers who lost their sight in 
the war. I think everyone knows 
now what heroic effort the men have 
made to overcome their handicap; 
the amazing triumph which has been 
theirs in the class-rooms and work 
shops of St. Dunnstan's; yes, and how 
in their leisure time they have taken 
delight in dancing and rowing—all 
kinds of recreations at which they 
could excel—getting as close back to 
normal life as possible.

Impressive as that fact is, the se
quel is more so. „More than a thou 
sand of these men have completed 
their training, have been set up In 
some occupation they have mastered, 
and, having put their training into 
practice, are able to speak not only 
of their Interest in their work, not 
only of the most astonishing success 
In competition with sighted workers, 
but of real contentment, real enjoy 
ment of life, of happiness and of 
hope—things which seemed lost to 
them for ever when first the news 
was broken to them that they were 
blind.

These men who have already re 
turned to something, like their old 
life, while some five hundred are 
still in training; these men who have 
gone back to their homes in this 
country or in the sister lands of the 
Empire, form the most remarkable 
body of blinded men that the world 
has ever known. Among these are 
a considerable number of Canadians. 
Tragedy is inseparable from the word 
blindness—but they have given to 
this word a new meaning—they have 
turned it into a distinction conveying 
the idea of great-hearted courage, of 
Infinite resource, of such accomplish 
ment as other men may wonder at 
They have made the appeiation blind 
a mark of achievement.

So long after the termination of 
hostilities, it might be thought that 
the work of St. Dunstan's was near
ing an end. May I tell your readers 
that more than ever now I need their 
support?

With some five hundred blind men 
; in training the Hostel is almost as

For rosy cheeks, happy 
smiles, white teeth, good 
appetites and digestions.

Its benefits are as GREAT 
as its cost is SMALL!

It satisfies the desire for sweets, 
and is beneficial, too.

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL

Sealed 
Tight-
Kept 
Right

The 
Flavor 
LastsSPEARMINT

■rat PERFECT GUM

doing so wonderfully well is exactly 
the reason why nothing must be 
neglected to keep up their spirits, to 
watch over their work that it does 
not unconclously deteriorate, to see 
that they get the best materials and 
the best markets, to keep alive the 
bond of fraternity which had its be
ginning at St. Dunstan’s.

With this big programme before 
us we have to face the fact that the 
cost of everything is still going up 
by leaps and bounds. We are not 
going to do things less well than be

fore for our brave blinded soldiers, 
and therefore our expenses must be 
greater.

When you think of these men liv
ing and working in perpetual dark
ness you will feel that money which 
can bring into their lives internal 
sunshine is money with a power for 
good that money seldom has.

Contributions to St. Dunstan’s will 
be most gratefully acknowledged.

ARTHUR PEARSON,
Chairman—Blinded Soldiers’ and

Sailors' Care Committee, St Dun
stan’s, Regent's Park, London, N.WX, 
England.

Life is & good deal like a see-saw, 
and it pays to be decent to the fellow 
who is down, for he may be up to
morrow.

Bicycle Week is being celebrated 
this year in every city and town o1 
importance throughout Canada and 
t{ie United States.

, crowded as ever. And on the heels 
two children is paying about $680 this of the men blinded on the battle- 
year as taxation to the various ] #iel(la are coming to us those others 
Governments. If the carpenter [ whom blindness has overtaken grad- 
sp^nds $1360 peryear in buying j ually (23,000 men were discharged 
fo°di v.C.l0t^eS tuC » from the Army with seriously dam-
and his ^mlly, about half of that, aged eye-sight), and It is impossible 
namely, $680 Is taxation indirectly tQ gauge how great the demand on 

“ *“ our resources will be or how long

The Montreal Bicycle Club recently 
held its forty-third annual meeting. 
It is the third oldest bicycle club in 
the world.

$680 is
to the Government. Yet because his 
taxation is not direct, but is paid

Kidnei

continued
But apart from this fact we are 

dealing now with an exceptionally 
large number of different cases.

The men who were physically fit 
passed through their course of re 
education in an astonishingly short 
time; others cannot. They need the 
most careful individual attention, and 
though they will win out in the end, 
their training must go slowly.

We are hampered, too, by the dtf- 
ficuly of getting suitable shops and 
small poultry-farms for the men who 
have completed their training, and 
who must, therefore, remain at St. 
Dunstan’s Instead of making room 
for others.

We have Convalescent and Rest 
Homes In the country and by the sea 
to maintain for use of those blinded 
soldiers who want change and special 
care.

Meanwhile the organization for the 
after-care of the men who have l^ft 
St. Dunstan’s Is rapidly becoming 
our chief concern. Because they are

where the healing of skin diseases and injuries is concerned.
That la what the Roman gladiators proved when they 
applied only the essences of roots and herbs to their aores 
and wounds.

That Is why Zam-Bnk Is acknowledged so superior to 
ordinary ointments to-day, because it Is Nature’s Skin Healer- 
made from roots and herbs like the balms used by the early 
Romans, but more scientifically refined, blended and con
centrated into convenient form for modern use.

When applied to » skin disease or sore, Zam-Buk’s unusual power of 
penetration enables It to reach the underlying tissues where most of the 
disease germs are located. These It destroys, and when the diseased 
parts are medicinally cleansed the healing essences contained in Zam-Buk, 
grow new, healthy tissue which replaces the old and diseased. This la 
why Zam-Buk cures are permanent. Zam-Buk cures from the root up, 
leaving no trace of hidden disease to break out again.

Zam-Buk is absolutely pure. It Is also free from animal fat and 
consequently it cannot turn rancid, but will “keep” for an Indefinite 
period. This naturally appeals to careful buyers and In combination 
with the balm's reliability, explains why Zam-Buk is always found on 
the medicine shelf of the good housekeeper. "

Those who have used Zam-Buk say nothing can take Its place for 
eczema, ringworm, salt rheum, bolls, pimples, ulcers, abscesses, chronic 
sores, blood-poisoning, piles, cats, burns, scalds and all akin lniuriea. 
5#c box, 3 for $1.25. All dealers, or Zam-Buk Go., Toronto. FREE 
SAMPLE sent upon application and Ic stamp for postage.

am-Buk
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Advertising Phone No. 1090
RATES roll CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Situation* Vacant. Situations Wanted. 
To Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost or found, 
etc., lc. per word per Insertion. con
tract yates on application

No advertisement for less than 25c. No 
advertisement charged for leas than one

In computing the number of words In 
an advertisement, estimate 
three or leas figures as one word. Douar 
marks and all abbreviations count as one

Advertisers who so desire meJ *>a 
plies addressed to a bo* at The Ttme. 
Office and forwarded to their Private a 
dress. A charge of 16c. Is made for this

Birth Notices. 60c per Insertion: Mar
riage. Death aud Funeral Notices, u-»' 
per Insertion. 

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

DIED.
~ n A NBY__On Mav 3. 1820. at the residence.D 643 Niagara sirset. William Hartlev 

Danby. a native of England, aged 70

The remains are reposing at: *hS 5!’ 
Funeral Chapel, from whence the funeral, 
which will be under the auspices ot' U - 
torla-Columbla Lodge. No. 1. A. t •; A* 
will take place on Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. 
Interment In Ross Bay Cemetery.

FAIRCLOVGH—On May 2. 1920 at .the 
Military Hospital. Esquimau, 
thew Falrvlough beloved eon of Mrs. 
Benjamin Falrclough. of 641,N*v&Vn 
«tree» aged 3»» jears; born at vv tgan.SSSSlbDr. Engl.nd Th.
was a member of the celebrated .th 
Balt.. C. E. F.. and served overseas 
for about four years.

The remains will repose in the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel until Tuesday afternoon, 
when they will be conveyed “> '•‘lÆ’i11”.,? 
home from which the funeral, which will, 
b. military, will take place on Wednesday 
at 1.45 p. m.. proceeding to bt. James Church. Quebec Street, where service will) 
be held at 2 p. m. Interment In Ross Bay 
Cemetery. .
MATTHEWS—On May 3. at *the Royal 

Jubilee Hospital. Anor ^f*****?^ 
thaws age 52 years, born In Ontario, 
and a" resident of this city for the PMJ 
nine years, late residence 2311 
Avenue. The deceased was the be
loved husband of Mrs. Sarah .Matthews, 
and is survived by. besides his widow, 
iwo daughters and one son. fc.uiin. 
Alma ahd Walter, and two sisters, all 
of this city: also one brother at Sal
mon Arm. B. C.. three slaters and. two 
brothers on the prairies.

The funeral will take place on Wednes
day Mav 5. at 3.30 o'clock, from the bands 
Funeral Chapel. Rev. J. McCoy will offici
ate. Interment In Ross Bay Cemetery.
SCOTT—On May 1. at Royal Jubilee"Hos

pital. William James Scott, late or 
Duncan. In his 4Dth year. The de
ceased is survived by. besides his 
widow, three children, two sons and 
one daughter, also his mother and 
one sister residing In New BrunswicK. 
one brother in New York, also one 
brother In San Francisco.

The remains are reposing at the Sands 
Funeral Chapel, from where the funeral 
will be held ou Wednesday afternoon at - 
o'clock. Interment will be made in Ross 
Bay Cemetery.
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Trade Mark Reg. In Canada.) Agents for Phoenfx Assurance Co., 
of London. England.The Little Fellow Hands Mutt Quite a Jolt.

CegTAlMLY, OLX)
Dca*', ahem'. 
vuH at IV THE

SOME 
CHOICE 
ACREAGE.

THAT OF OVOIUG 
YOU FIVE BUCKS. 
For a couPce 

OF M0MTHS

may X AW THAT 
IT IS IN YOU* P0VUCR 
X» PLAC6 MC IN 
A position r 
shoulx» uxe vetev
Nut* "To OCCUPY ?

MT. TOLMIB—1st acres of excel
lent land, practically all under 
cultivation. Electric light, water 
and telephone passts the pro
perty. Within fifteen minutes of 
car. Price, on terms, only 11,100.

POKTtOM?

' //, | imscct! L

+& f 8H-MILE CIRCLE—10 acres and 
nearly all good land and mostly 
under cultivation. On main road. 
Very suitable for the growing of 
loganberries and small fruits. 
Price per acre 8460.

COBBLE HILL—100 acres, eight 
acres under cultivation, and 4- 
room house. Barns for eight head 
of cattle, garage, workshop and 
small dairy house. Good water 
supplied to house by gravitation 
from good spring. Would make a 
good dairy farm. Price for the 
whole only $7.600.

STRAWBERRY VALE—15 acres 
about four miles from city. Land 
practically all under cultivation. 
Six-room, modern house 
good water supply laid on. Stable 

nd poultry houses. Price, on 
good terms. $10.

HOMES!
onS
terms!

$2.100—ON DENMAN STREET, h 
four-room cottage with nice gar
den, fruit trees, etc.: Jot 84x11a 
Price, on terms, $2.10*FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued.! $2,500—7-ROOM MODERN DWELL 

ING. on South Turner Street. Lot 
Is 40x110. Within few minutes 
walk of Government Buildings 
and close to Beacon Hill Park.

SNAP—Box top machine, only $10

FOR SALE!—Open launch. 26 feet
good condition. 7 h. p. Lnion engine 
Causeway Boathouse. Phone

FURNITURE FOR SALE, at 3214 Glas 
gow Avenue: no dealers. $3 200—DALLAS ROAD, with un

obstructed view of the sea. an 8 
room dwelling and ]ot„eA^0x1-®: 
Extra good terms of 1500 cash 
and 825 per month with Interest 
at 7 per cent.

$3.506—VICTORIA WEST—A 1- 
room, modem dwelling and two 
lots: $1.000 cash will handle this

83.500—NORTH COOK STREET. 
6-room, modern bungalow, close 
to Central Park. House has good 
basement and furnace. Good

(Continued ».
SALE—On May 1 our large „mU*

llnery. dresses and dry Rood” wL"Tb'll®, 
fered at bargain prices. Seabrook Young. 
corner of Broad and Johnson. m5-fr0

AT THE PEOPLE'S MISSION 57 6 John
son Street-, beginning Saturday. May 1. 
special revival meetings conducted by 
Evangelist J R. Patrick, of Colorado.

__Meetings at j. 45 P-.m._______ ‘ #
VICTORY attachable rubber soles and heehk

ARMY & NAVY VETERANS LADIES'^ 
AUXILIARY will hold a dance at thy 
Criterion on May 5. Prof. Heilman and _ 
Mrw Ituddlck and. two daughters are 
demonstrating. Ticket* can be had at 
the door, or Phone 312SR. Dancing from 
9 to L mo G0

COURSE FOR MARINERS—Also Fteam 
Engineers, now ready. Internatlonaj 
Correspondence Schools, 1007 Govern

help wanted—female
WANTED—Girl or young woman for light 

housework, good home. WO3 Stadacona

WANTED—Good general;good wages. Apply Mrs. J. D. ° Connell 
Phone 2734  ■ —

5pvctt«'Sba\v
Leaky taps and toilets waste dollars

We can put them in shape In a jury 
at small cost. Get our prices, NOW.
The Veterans’ Plumbing Co.

WOMANS AUXILIARY ‘TO g w v. A 
Special meeting. Thursday. May u. . .. 
p. in. prompt, to discuss plans for social. 
All members pleajse attend.

J W. WORMA1.D, painting, kalsominlng. 
etc., has moved to 2516 Government St.
Phone 7037. ____________ 3o^°

ON FRIDAY EVBNING. MAY 1. by kind 
perrolwton or [.lout.-Col. Rxiskoll, LLS O .

, r ilnncc will be held In the Five, lour*.
• Work Point Barracks, under the auspices j 

of the Estimait Chapter. 1. <0 U E. 
Tickets may be obtained from 1. .V H lb- 
ben & Co. and Fletcher's Music Store.

STENOGRAPHERS.
CIVIL SERVICE—Classes now forming 

for May examinations.
Standard Method».
Experienced Teachers.

Good Service—No Fads or Frill».
Get particulars now.

Phone 28. 4th Floor (Pemberton Block.

COOK GENERAL for Summerland. Phon-
1S69X evenings. Good wage». mi-s

CALEDONIA DANCE—Every Saturday
evening in Caledonia Hall. Mew Street 
Hate Patricia». 6.30 till n.SO.Gent* 
75c.. ladies 2$i\ Wallaces orchestra.^

MILITARY FIVE HUNDRED—In eid of 
the Sport. Fond ol «he Army and M'l 
Veterans. 211 Pemberton Building, lues 
day. May 4, 8.30. m4-u0

DR. O. M. JONES CHAPTER. L O. D E 
will hold a military 50Q Wednesday. 
Mav 5, at 8.15. in the Nurses' Recreation 
Hgil. Royal Jubilee Hospital. _ Admla- 
alon 50c. Phone 604SR or 5716R for 
table reee-r/atlons.m^-o

WANTED— Young lady for photographic 
work. Address Box 608. Time». W+I? 

USEb SINGER SEWING MACHINES. 1318 
Government.

724—Johnson 8t.—Auto Salesroom—724 
WE PROTECT THE BUYER.

When you buv a USED CAR. are you 
willing to simply pay your money and 
take ell the chances that the car 1» »• 
represented?

Or do you prefer the protection our 
policy afford*, that every car sold must 
be fit and stay fit for a period of 3» 
DAYS? Insist on a equare deal: It 
costs no more.

W# Invite you to Inspect the follow
ing guarahteed car»:
1 Gray-Dort, 5-passenger special. Ex

cellent buying .................................. 81.-80
1 Overland Touring, model 80. In splen

did shape............................................. 81.2-0
l Chevrolet Touring, ran only 3.000

miles of city driving «•..................  8950
1 McLaughlin Roadster, a splendid ear 

for business or pleasure. Price. 81.360 
1 Overland Tourtor. with slip covers

and lots of extras ............................ 8*85
1 Ford Touring—Let us demonstrate

how good it is for .............................8585
1 Saxon Roadster, has starter and many

conveniences .......................................
Twenty other Cars and Trucks to 

choose from.
CARTIER BROS..

724 Johnson St. Phone 6287.
Have you ridden In THE 1820 SCRIPPS- 

BOOTH—the Luxuriant Light Car?

Phone 391. 821-32 Johnson SL

LILLIE'S GARAGE

Repairs - Storage 

Accessories, Gas and Oil

Victoria. B. C. 31

PHONE 749—CARS FOR HIRE—Com
rades' Auto Stand, corner Yates and 
Douglas. In front of Hall's Drug Store

SEVEN-PASSENGER CAR — Dev and 
night. W. H. Pottrnff. Phone 435»Y, 3« 

CLARENCE AUTO STAND—Cor. Yatw 
end Pouglaa Phone 458». »•

AUTO ELECTSICIAN8

TBS. RENNIE has lots of Fords and 
motorcycles for eale at any terms 
Uennleeervlce Oarage. 1711 Cook Street.

Phone 2370.

Auto Electric Shop
Automobile Electricians. Battery 

Experts.
RIGBY & CHRISTOPHER.

910 Gordon Street, Victoria. B. C.

AN EXCELLENT Winchester
gun. cartridges, fillers new Planes, or 
ran; cheap. 722 Herald Street. mlO-1-

VICTORY attachable rubber soles sn^^i2

AUTO REPAIRS

VICTORY attachable rubber soles and heels

HELP wanted—male
WANTED—Mfn to cut .cordwood. Phone 

6501 ■____________________________Tllj
RETURNED MEN—1. C. S. .lud.nl. may 

resume or change their studies to £ult 
present conditions. International Cor
respondence Schools. 100< Goveisment.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. P C. Wallace, the family, also Jhe 

relatives, desire to express their heartfelt 
thanks to the many friends for the letiei. 
and kind words of sympathy and the mar./ 
beautiful flowers sent during their recent 
aad bereavement.

Psychological Corrective 
Analysis Work

Do you feel really Interested In your 
11<I**tyour progress compatible with your

Cf An'"ex pert will show you how you 
may succeed In spite of y<wr seeming

TIE BURttSS PROSCENIUM 
SYSTEM OF EDUCATION

23 Arcade Bldg.

____________ V»
W A X■T K1 >— Cook - genera 1 APPly

Fowl Bay Road. Phone 4^4.________
STENOGRAPHER, experienced. w»nted. 

for law office. Apply, with references, 
stating salary required, to Box vm.
Time»._________________„ ____________ Î22J:

WANTED—Girl, for light office work, with 
knowledge of typing Preferred, wages 
$20 per month. Box 8a87. Times, mb 9 

COMFORTABLE HOME, with until S»l- 
arv. offered to middle-aged woman as 
housekeeper to working man a.nd one 
girl of seven. Phone after 6. 6476X.^

Sooke Stage
Victoria. Sooke Harbor Hotel. Sooke 

and Otter Point Road.
DAILY SERVICE.

leaves Sooke .............................. 8.15 a m.
Leaves Victoria ...............................• 4 P m-

SPECIAL SUNDAY SERVICE.
Leaves Victoria ............................ f a.m.
Leaves Sooke ..............   I.ia p.m.
Leaves Victoria .........................  7.30 p.m.
C. WOODRUFF. Prop. 1317 Broad St.

2-LL-J-

Auto Bargains
OVERLAND, model 90. equal to new 

and all new tires. A snap at. .$1.8e0 
CHALMERS 6. 1918 model, in splen

did shape. Price.................... 81.I.W
CHEVROLET. late ihodel. newly 

painted, all goo'l tires. Price. .$,.,0 
2 1918 MODE!. FORDS. In good order

Prices........................... '-!"•» *ud
FORD ROADSTER, all new tires ^ A
I»*?* MODEL FORD, with slip covers 

and shock absorbers. Price ....$550 
HUPMOB1I.K. model 20. 2-passenger. 

Rrlc. ..........................................................•z-l>

W, D. Tait
Phone SS5. John.on SI.

Lime's Garage. -1

The Mechanical Motor 
Works

1834-1*34 Oak Bay Ave. Phone 5964.
Kx-Lieut. H. L. Rose. Proprietor. 

Lafe Workshop Officer R.A.S.<\ (M.T.). 
Twenty-five Years' Experience. 

McLaughlin-Bulck Factory Expert. 
Repairs. Gasoline. Oils. Greases. Sup- 

lf You Are particular. Try Vs.

Acme Auto Repair Shop
Night Repairs for Trucks Our Specialty

741 Fisgard Street
Day Phone 612. Night Phone 3559R.

WANTED—Every woman to *4' |
vantage of our millinery and dry goods, 
sale May 1. Seabrook Young, corner of ; 
Broad and Johnson.

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

ACCOUNTANT would lllte-to add ar.olher 
small act of books to his list. Will come 
once a day. week or month: statements 
and balance sheets got out: charge rea- 
sonahle. Apply Box 694. Times. m4rl0 

HONEST BOY, having no father, wants 
work after school and Saturday. Phone
6918. __________________ ______ ITtL_

VICTORY attachable rubber soles and beehL

VICTORY attachable rubber soles and^heela.

COMING EVENTS

“Digeonisms"
"How a bald headed man does sneer at 
a woman who dyes her hair." Dlggon s. 
printers and stationers. 1210 Govern
ment Street. SPECIAL—In high-class 
ladles’ writing paper this week. 60c. 

pet box. 

YOU CAN HAVE your painting, roof work 
and fencing promptly and reasonably 
done by phoning 4724. *0

Buckle & Neill
ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS.

THE "RELIABLE" PRESS, 
phone 5093. 1014 Blanshard St.

TOM OLDING. tailor. Remodelling, etc. 
1236 Government Street (u petal r^L
Phone 6070R.

Employment Service of 
Canada

Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 

Streets

F, B, Middleton
ACCOUNTANT.

Small Sets of Books Kept. 
Monthly Audits.

Trial Balance Statements Prepared, 
phone 5332L.

1540 Amphlon SI.. Victoria. B.C. 10

PHONES:

Woman’s Branch 
2126

Men's Branch 
184

YOU ARE SURE of the beet results from
your films If you bring your developing 
end printing to us. A tew » good 

< Lm.™. (or i.le. si! o( which hor. b..n
tested for results. The F. O. Art gtrvTU. 664-101 Vote, Stroot. next Prln- 

i Theatre,

WANTED.

MEN’S BRANCH.

60 Railroad Laborers, extra gang 8» 
for ten hours, board $1.40 P®r day. 
fare to Job $4. Work guaranteed to 
last one year.

WANTED.

WOMEN'S BRANCH.

2 Practical Nurses $85 to $45 and 
living; Kitchen Maid. Ward Maids. 
Housemaids. $35; 2 Chambermaids (out 
of town)). $40; Second Cook, with 
woman cook, in Hotel. 840. CMa for 
private houses, other help kept. 850 
Cook-generals. $45; Household ^.*rk 
for from 5 to 8 hour* per day. |2« to 
$35 per month. <•

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

WANTED—I. ad les' and children's dress 
making/ also fancy embroideries. 1214 
Basil Avenue. Hillside. mlO-tl

VICTORY attachable rubber soles and^heel^a

AUTOMOBILES

Insyde Tyres
Don’t throw away your eld tyres. 

Order an Insyde Tyre now. prevents 
blow-outs and 90*45. punctures, doubles 
the life of the outer casing. Tredkote 
Blow-out Patches mends a blow-out at 
small coat.

J. SEARS.
923 Bay St. Phone 1*87.

STORAGE. CRATING. PACKING AND 
«HIPPING—Hudson Bros., the furniture 
remover.. 1176 Y.te. Street. W.rehouM. 
721 Courtney Street. Phone 2268 «

DON’T rOKGET th. Mlltt.rr Flv, Bun- 
flretl .very prtdoy In th. A.O.F. Holt. 66

DOMINION FIRE INSURANÇB COi—AII 
Bind. 0( Fire Insurance written at In- 
n.Pendent rates. Bu.lneee and Inveet- 
m.'nt. "ndned In c»"»^wA.e«f,s,££! 
81.000.000. George O. Brown. 217 vem
h.e.on Bid,. Phone «■»!:--------------------60

"▲FTBR THE FLU take Fawcett’s Hypo- AChn*Dh?tML A good tonic and appetizer 
$1.00? Fawcett's Drug Store.
*30.    ,

wti'tHE PUBLIC—I. A. Pitt, late of

partnership with the above «rm.^A» 

Sc Wallah, orchestra. ™5-v0

BIG WAGES, steady employment. Learn 
Auto and Gas Tractor Mechanics, lire 
Vulcanising and Repairing. 
weeks required: New equipment.
Hemphill Bros.. B. C Auto & Tractor 
School. Ltd.. Blanshard and * Isgard 
Streets. Victoria. B. C.

STUDENTS, teachers and others, men or 
women, write for our $600 offer for ilxty 
days' educational and patriotic work. Ex
ceptional opportunity for returned men. 
State ag* and experience. Interview by 
appointment with District Representa
tive. Address Mr. Conrad. Desk O. Bupt. 
Educational Dept.. 182 Spadlna. To-

Shell Garage, Ltd.
House of Expert Repairs.
Phone 2402—875 View St.

Nash
/ Trucks and Cars

One-Ton and Two-Ton. 
Electric lights and starter, 
automatic locking differ
ential. The Ideal truck 
for all purposes; not an 

\ over-rated truck under- 
priced. but a sturdy truck 
at a moderate price.

WE HAVE A FULLY 
EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP.

1 Ford Delivery at a snap price..8?25 
1 Briscoe Eight, a dandy little car $800 
1 Russell Knight Truck, fine express

body .........................................................
1 Chalmers Six, all good tires and

«pare ......................................  Z,-;*700
1 Nash, five-passenger, a beautlfu^ car

Hudson!’1912. good tires. In first-class
emtiie ....................................................... $4.>0

1 Slüdebaker. In first-class running 
shape, five .good tires ....................$400

Day and Night Service
Call and look around.

16-PAS9BNGER NEW BUS « B «mrlllctu 
term. «Ilowtd. „r trxde. '7
Inlet Drive, off Gorge Road. mb

i3rS.eTti>T1^lg>,
about. In A1 shape, a dandy little car 
orlce $650: 1.000 lb trailer. Price $50^ 
Ke'new •>«<»• «“5
curtains, nexer been used, prte* 11» 
Terms can be arranged. Harry Moore 
& Co.. 932 Johnson Street. St 
Phohe 895. 

R4TPÀTR Sanders Auto 
/■■■■à Top Co,

All Branch 
Auto Trimming. 

Phqjie 4913. 
928 Johnson

ot

STEEL RANGE BARGAINS.

GURNfct Oxford Chancellor Econo
miser. large K. water front, only 
slightly used, selling at $137.v0. now

ARCADIAN Malleable Steel Range. K. 
water front, indicator. Just llke
selling at $127. now .................... $86.60

CANADA Malleable Steel Range,
BRIGHTON*1 Steei Range, brass COIL 

BRIG*ITON°PHteel p!ange. brass coll. 

SPENCER Diamond. 4-hole Rang..
t»«'i '"ii: » i»»,*1 ; u;,.'"r.-iV.SPENCER Diamond, 4-hole naAge.
good coll; another snap ........... •• *-

SPENCER Diamond. 4-hole Range.

FAWCETT. 6-hole Range, only used a 
few times, like new

RADIUM Steel Range, good coll. •Pie*}'
did. shape .............. •

NEW RANGES.
ENTERPRISE MONARCH. J"

water front, polished top. selling new 
for $125. for a few days *9/

NORTHERN Range, wuter front. Indi
cator. full nickel .........................  I»»-6*

Your Old Range Taken.

JACKS’ STOVE STORK.
805 Yates Street. Phone 5719.

m6-12

AUTOS SIMONIZED

ONE SNAP—5-p*saenger Dodge. In first °rla.s running order and look» Uko»« 
See this car. McMorran> Garage ... 
Johnson Street. Phone -9.7- ma-ai

OVBrZSu. 7-pexsenxer. )u.t o^rh.ul,,l 
good running order; cheap for cash. 
Phone 6183.________ 018 31

Cars Washed and 
Simonized

Cars Washed While You Walt 
We Buy and Sell Car» on Commission. 

ISLAND 81 MON I ZING STATION. 
822-8 36 Yates Street.

W H. HUGHES.PHONE 3815.

RtTREAU with 3 drawers and large bevel
mirror in excellent condition; a snap.
t" l I=l.,Hl Bxch.nst. 7.7 Fort Stmt

|2.600—cdhDOVA BAY a 1-room 
neat little cottage, with 80 feet 
frontage on beautiful .
is about 300 ft. deep. laid
on to house. Terms can be ar-

B, C, Land &. Investment 
Agency, Limited

Established 1841.

922 Government SL Phone 125.

FOB ftAT.g 
MISCELLANEOUS

(Continued).
ROUND EXTENSION TABLE, with J

leaves: only $24. Island Exchange .47 
Fort Street.__________________ m7~1-’

HÂLF CABINET DROP-HEAD DOMES;
TIC, only $35. at 1318 Government. 12

the PREMIER VICTORIA MADE 
PHONOGRAPH, at 1318 Government.

Snaps AUTO VULCANIZINO

FOR SALE—On or before Friday.
7th Hut., etook or grocerlea and 'Utnre. 
of Linden Grocery, corner Linden and 
May. Inspection on application to un 
derelgned. R. Bromley, rare o( Kelli.
Douglas & Co-. Ltd.______________ __LnS. --

FOR SALE—6-hole malleable steel "range, 
nearly new. 840. Phone 5273L. mS-L

LO WEST PRICES for Speclal-to-your- 
measure clothing. H. H. Jonas * ®°,n* 
1006 Oovermnent Street 1»

OVAL FRAMES for enlargements, convex 
glass, from 83.15 and up. 71« Yates. 13

FOR SALE—Mirror. 4 ft. 7 In. x 3 ft 10
in., bevelled. Phone 4679. m4-13

1 FUR SALK—For two days, first-class 
range. 2614 Blanshard Street. m4-l.

1914 Marlon Tourhig Car. electric 
lights and starter; tires In good condl-
t,019l9 Maxwell H4-ton Truck only 
used a* demonstrator, equipped with 
express stake body and windshield. A 
snap. See this one.

ASHTON’S. LTD..
Phone 4748. <06 Bay Street.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE IDEAL STAGE 
(-ad?__Used exclusively by the Govern
ment In German East Africa. Agents. 
Shell Oarage. Ltd-. 926 View Street 
Phone 2102.

FOR SALE—Studebaker car. five-passen
ger. 1915 model, four-cylinder, lire* and 
mechanical condition good one spare 
with cover. $625. Phone 2880Y. 1431
Vlnlng Street mu-Ji

Cars Fop-Sale 
Atkinson Motor Co,, Ltd.

Dave ^tklnson (Late with H. A. Davie).

WE -GUARANTEE EVERT CAR WE 
* SELL.

MCLAUGHLIN LIGHT SIX. 1919. fully 
equipped, spare tire, spot light, etc.

OVERLAND 89: 1919. fully equip
ped. as good as new. Has run about 
1.400 miles.

FORD, 1919. shock absorber, spare tire 
etc., perfect order.

REPAIRS. GAS.

GOOD WAGES FOP. HOME WORK—We 
need you to make socks on the fast 
easily learned, auto knitter. Experience 
unnecessary. Distance Immaterial. 
Positively no canvassing. Yarn supplied. 
Particular $5. stamp. Dept 86-C. Auto- 
Knltter Co Toronto.

USED SINGER SEWING MACHINES. 1818 
Government 1

We Specialize In General Overhaul and 
Repair Work.

Our Work Is Guaranteed.
Our Prices Are Reasonable. 

Supplies. TEL. 2913. Storage.
Corner Vancouver and Colllneon. $1

1920 Maxwell Touring Car
Only gone a few hundred miles, five 

good tires. King bull tall lamp, bumper, 
clock, etc. Big reduction In price for

ASHTON’S. LTD. f 

406 Bay. Phone 4763, Night 4763.

WHEN IN TROUBLE. PHONE 3714.
A. B. CORNWELL

Battery Service Co,
901 View Street.

Battery Repairs and Recharging, 
specializing in all ignition and lighting 
systems. Oxy-Acetylrne Lead Burning, 
Hot Shots. Spark Plugs, and an Elec
tric Bulb for Every Car.

REDUCED RATES »o the East on b°uso* 
hold effects Ptorage shlpplng. re-
movals. Phone 2263. 1176 Tates Street.
Warehouse. Ill Courtney_____________ *»

MARIGOLD AUTO EXPRESS. 
Freight Furniture anil Baggage Moved. 

Reasonable Chargea

Colqultz 3M.

AUTO BARGAINS.

CHALiiERS $6. torpedo model............17SI
FORD TOURING .......................................  I»»
FORD ROADSTER ...................................... II5*
HUDSON TOURING..................................... }•••
AMERICAN TOURING  .......... •
These cars are in good shape and you caa 

buy them on very easy ten»».
Old cars, say condition, accepted la trade.

PACIFIC MOTOB CAR CO..
$41 View Street Phene $118

Phone 2977. 187 Johnson BL

McMorran’s Garage 
We Have Some, Good Snaps
Chevrolet in fine shape, for ....$476 
McLaughlin, light elx; a big snap $1.200 
Cadillac, in first-class condition ..$576
1918 Ford, recently overhauled ..$676
1919 Brisco, touring, nearly new $1.160 
Expert Repairs. A- Battery Service.

OPEN ALL NIGHT. *1

CENTRAL VULCANIZING STATION 
(Next io Strathcona Hotel».

Old Tires maue like these by our 
Drl-Kure Process.

Dav Phone 6598. Night Phone 4.,6-.^

BICYCLES AND MOTOR
CYCLES________

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES from SIAM. 
Island Vulcanizing and Cycle Works
851 Yates Street.___ __________________ H

EXCELSIOR. Henderson and Cleveland 
motorcycled Agents. Motorcycle. Bl- 
cycle A Hupnlv Store. B82-KS4 ▼«♦*«

CYCLISTS- Now Is the time to
wheels. Bring them to the Hub Cycle 
Store. 1319 Douglas Street._______ 1'

Usuat. Now.
C. C. A M. Imperial Bicycles $67.60 $54 80
Veeder Cyclometers ................ * •? . -e
Mudguards, per pair ............ •
Diamond Chains .................  "«r
Leather Handle Grips, pair .40 
Handle Bara with stem

ISLAND VULCANIZING AND CYCLE 
WORKS. «in.63 Y.te. —— *m

FOR SALE—Lots, chicken house and wire 
netting, leather seated fumed oak Morris 
chair; also Singer sewing machine, drop- 
head. white enamelled dressing table 
and bedstead. 2144 Cowan Ave., Oak 
Bay. Phone 3430R. ___________ m*'1“

KINDLING, in bundles or loose, guaran
teed dry fir. Phone 6138R. night phone 
6021L. Cooperage X5 ood Co.. 1134 Hill- 
aide Ave. m.3-12

OVAL FRAMES for enlargements, convex
glass. 88.15 and up. 718 Yates. 13

PHONE 6566 to have your suits cleaned
and repaired. E. Hunt. «86 Johnson 
Street. 11

RAYMOND SEWING MACHINES and
parts for sale. 718 Yates. ____________ 1_3

ONE 6 horse power Ccrllss gsaollne engine.
one 18 horse power Sheffield engine. 
Armstrong Bros.. 134 Kingston. 13

FOR SALE—3 cedar doors, with Jambs 
and locks complete. Phone 6068R. m5-l.

FOR SALE—Furniture of 6 roomed house. 
(Cable) concert grand piano. Llghter- 
day range (high oven), oak dining room 
set brass bed, aluminum ware, power 
washer, book*, large variety of sacred 
and secular music, anthem books, etc., 
etc.: also work bench and tools. 26 ft. 
launch, tennis net. fishing tackle, knit
ting machine (6 cylinders). 20 pairs wool 
socks, 2 new bicycle tires, gents bicycle, 
etc , etc. 354 Garbally Road. m6-l.

Freeman & Co., Auctioneers
726 View Street.

Jest Above Saywsrd Block. 
Weekly Sale» et Our Rooms. 

Sales at Residences by Arrangement. 
Phone 1728.

BOX TOP SINGER. $16. 1318 Oovern-
ment._______________ ”

WINDOWS, doors. Interior finish, rough
or dressed lumber, shingles, mantels, 
grates, tiles, etc. City or country orders 
receive careful attention. The Moere- 
WhltUngton Lumber Co.. Ltd. Factory. 
Bridge end Hillside. Sawmill. Pleasant 
Street. Phones 2687 and 268. a30tf-l^

HIGH-CLASS USED SEWING MACHINES 
for sale or rent, cash or terms, all prices, 
fully guaranteed. 1318 Government. Try

BUY your next out-of-town supplies with
Dominion Express Money Orders. Five 
dollars costs three cents. 1-

MALLBAHLB and steel rsnzee. 88.#» per
week. Phone 4639. 2061 Government SL

MASTERS’ MOTOR CO.. LTD..

H»re are a few of our wonderful snaps u~d cîr. «Il Yuarantcd lot SO da„. 
We have others, too.

.__Chevrolet late model. In beautifulN ord,7C Thl. =.r ha. *» !
mountable rime, one man top. full wet or 
aida curtalna, full aet of teela. 
end numerou. other extra.. FTlM IS,-- 
Terms can he arranged if desire 1.

NO s2!che”rolet. 6-eeater. late model. In 
beautiful condition. If you arc looklpa 
for this style of an up-to-date economi
cal car you will buy this one quick. 
Price 8*50. We will arrange convenient

NOer?-Fordd.8lr.Csoater. late model. This 
car Is In first-class running condition 
and is a snap at $656. Terms can be
arranged If desired. -hone This>jn 4__Ford, F-seater. In A1 shape. inis
car Is real cheap at only $650. Terms

N5.rr6—Hudson touring car. better than 
new. ft will Interest you to #ee this 
car. Price $960.
All Cars GUARANTEED for 30 Days.

We have other1 care we would be plewed 
to demonstrate to you at your convenience.

WE CAN ARRANGE^ TERMS TO SUIT

MASTERS’ MOTOR CO.. LTD..

1003 View SL, Corner of Vancouver St.

Phone 372. *l

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

For Saie
MILLWOOD. KINDLING AND SLABS

Phone 896
And have your orders delivered at once

Consumers Wood Co,

FOR SALE—Hupmoblle. 1811 “•*•*;*' pMeenem-. sued' ee new : snap f°r »»!=*

CAMERON MOTOR CO.. 944 Fort Street. 
Automobile machinists and specialists. 
Cylinder boring and grinding. Light
weight pistons and rings for all ””**"*•■ 
We undertake all mechanical and elee- 
tnc.I repairs. Twenty
eaperience. Reaeenable ch.raee s«d 
personal attention. Phone 46$$. •*

AUTO REPAIR SHOP—B. V. Williams 
A 720 View BtreeL Night phone, 23761 

day phone. 223. 31
QATIAGB FOR RENT. «1.00 per Rionth 

1131 Johnson Street. me-ai

AUTOS FOB HIRE
NEW 7-PASSB.NQMR CARS for hire day 

or multi. Phone 3«7*U R. A*0')""; 
1826 Crescent Road. my$-8«

Sidney Wood Yard
Alpha St. Station. Phone 6870L.

A carload dally of Millwood. Kind- 
Hue Slabs, etc. I can supply the area 
from Hillside to TUllcum at dry prices.

F. T. TAPSCOTT. 1$

John Bartholomew & Sons
"SELECT’ FURNITURE STORES,

726 gnd 1119 Fort Street.
SPECIALS—$1.000 Safe, price $304; 

Pianos. $115 to $395; Carpets, $10 to 
$600; Circassian Walnut Buffet. $85: 
good Organ. $36; Trombone $15; large 
black Carved Oak Sideboard. $115. 
Furniture for Bungalow, Mansion or 

Shack. Phone 2272,

THIS IS THE PLACE for baby carriage 
sulkies, btgh-clasa gramophone*, an 
records. All good, and at Price* le», 
than half. Baby Carriage Exchange. 
426 Pandore. H

MASON A RI8CH PIANOS sold on month
ly payments. 718 Yatee. 1*

SINGER. SEWING MACHINE_ SNAP—6- 
drawer drop head, only $39.75. 718
Yates

FURNITURE MOVED. pacKed. shipped 
cheap ratea. Th# Safety Storage Oe.. 
Ltd. Phone 497. Night phone^ 42691*

Premier Furniture Store
phone 6919. *•* £”rt 8L

4 Doors Above Blanshard SL 
Bargains In slightly used Furniture.

Mission Oak Dining Set. China Cab- 
lent. Bureaus. Carpets, Glass ana 
Crockery Ware. Kitchen Tables and 
Chairs, -tc.

PHONOGRAPHS. PHONOGRAPHS—Call 
and hear the Stewart at 718 Yatee. Only 
<15.60.

FOR BALE—20 second-hand bleyelyes atF $20 and $26 each, at 681 Johnson Street 
Phon. 136. “,'-1*

FINE TONED ORGAN with 11 «top..
guaranteed In Perfect order; only «57-6». 
Island Exchange. 747 Fort St. m7-13

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES, 
ria dirtION ST PHONE 6706.

BUT OB BELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO.

WF HAVE WHAT YOU WANT. YOU 
HAVE WHAT WE WANT. 1»

WHITE ENAMELLED FULL SIZE BED. 
soring and mattresa.,complete. $26. Isl
and Exchange. 747 Fort Street. m7-12

NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to ybur® hsnsstjr •swrixstf
4$v Fort Street. ____________________i!

4-HOLE KOOTENAY RANGE, with water 
front. In A1 shape; a bargain. 147.60. Island Exchange. 747 Fort Street. m7-li 

WHITE AND SINGER MACHINES for
renL__ 718 Yates. Phone «33._________ 1*

T3Ô0" PIANO SNAP—Won’t last long, a 
Wellington, at 1318 Government. 12

ADZE, topmall. slick, shovel», block*, 
rope. hoee. barrow, lumber; cheap. Junk. 
722 Herald. ____________ m4~l*

FOR SALE—A 26x«'.l open launch, «h. v.
Fairbanks engine. A splendid outfit for 

’ *"75. 364 Oarbally Road. m4-13

TOK STEWART PHONOGRAPH—Ideal 
for campers, only $15.50, at 1318 Gov- 
ernmenL 13

Millwood and Kindling
Prices Delivered Within City Limits:
Stove length, per cord ..........y-*4-4”
Kindling, per cord ..............................$6.50
Blocks, per cord ................................$7.so
Phone 5000 for Special Rate on Larger 

Quantities.
Send Cash In with Order and Save 26c. 

Per Cord.
CAMERON LUMBER CO.

U.T4 for MEN—The new medium brim 
In all popular colorings. $6.50 at 
A Frost West hoi me Block. Qov; 

eminent StreeL

THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY. 
One National Cash Register. 6c. to $1. 

total adder, good as new. $66.00.

Ex-Corpl. Jones
Late 67th Western Scot*. Phone 661$. 

Burnside and Douglas Sts.

STEWART PHONOGRAPH—See window 
display. 718 Yates; $15.50. Ask to hear

l UMBER FOR SALE—3x12 planking for 
sale also buildings, and timber at bar-Kin p,7c„. Apply J. F. McLaughlin.
Point Hope Yard. Foundation^Co.

only $375

Fort Street Bargain House
SNAPS AT TYLDESLEY*S. 

Bureaus. Buffets. Diners and Table. 
Grass Chairs. Lawn Mowers. Gas Stove, 
etc. All going cheap.
74$ Fort 8L TTLDBSLET’S. Phone «116

LOOKING FOR A PIANOt Call at 718 
Yates and see the fine line. Sold on 
terms If desired. 1$

T DO BN BY Willows and Oak Bay
plumber. Coll» connected, etc. 1717 
Fort 8tre*L Phone 749. I»

LADY’S MAHOGANY SECRETAIRE, like 
new. $24.60. Island Exchange. 747 Fort 
StreeL m7-ia

>
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Houses for Sale 
Lots for Sale 

.Acreage TIMES REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT Houses Wanted 
Exchange 

Lots Wanted

Own Your Home
1 AC** AND 8-ROOM RESI

DENCE. close In. House is well 
built and nicely laid out. large 
rooms, flrepiades, furnace: house 
has stone and .brick foundation. 
Land Is all cleared and has sev
eral fruit trees. Property is close 
to city, school and car line. Price 
$£.250 cash, or 85,75(H»»rms.

OAK BAY^—Very fine, new and 
modern residence on Victoria 
Avenue: 7 rooms, laece and com-

Slete with hot water heating.
ardwood floors, beam ceilings, 

granite fireplace, built-in effects; 
fine basement; large lot with 
lane at side and rear. Price
$6,000, terms»

GORDON HEAD—7-room, new a»d 
modern house with 5 acres choice 
strawberry land, all In berries, 
fruit and small fruit, etc. : land Is 
well situated and Is In l«»wt part 
of Gordon Head, good water; 
lieuse Is well built and conveni
ently. arranged ; good basement 
with cement floor; new garage 
with cement floor: barn for 2 
head and wagon; good orchard 
and garden; land Is nicely fenced. 
House and "buildings cost over 
$6,000. Price for few days $10,000.

JAMES BAY (best part)—8-room 
residence, with 2 firie large lots, 
in beet part of James Bay. close 
to city. Beacon Hill Park and car 
line". Price $5.000. terms. This 
is worth Investigating.

Cory & Power
(Successors to Currie A Power) 

1214 Douglas Street.
Two Phones. 1466 and 6524.

Buy These Direct From 
Owner

6-ROOM BUNGALOW and 1*4 
acrea In garden. 2«4-mile circle, 
new, modem and beautifully fin
ished. piped for furnace, open 
fireplace and artistic leaded lights. 
CITY WATER, sewer, and close 
to B. C. ELECTRIC and PAVED , 
ROAD; good locality; $5.000. 
worth $8.000; terms.

ACREAGE AT BOOKS RIVER— 
Close to bridge, hotel -and school. 
PARTLY CLEARED, all good 
soil. CITY WATER, electric llcht. 
frontage on RIVER and MAIN 
ROAD, close to C. N. R. station. 
WORK TRAINS NOW RUN
NING. passenger trains to- be. 
operated shortly; $150 per acre.

6 ROOMED COTTAGE, close in. % 
mile circle: $2.500. terms.

FOR RENT—Small store. 1049 
North Park Street, plite glass 
front, open fireplace: $10 per 
month.

HIGH-CLASS FT. CHARLES ST. 
RESIDENCE. 9 rooms, hardwood 
floors, hot water heat, built-in 
features, cement basement and 
HALF ACRE, with large oak 
trees, tenpls court, etc., adjoining 
Government House grounds: 
$*.500. terms.

860 ACRES AT HARDY BAY—All 
good lend with large open 
MEADOWS St It Able for GRAZ
ING. Estimate TWENTY THOU
SAND FEET TIMBER to acre. 
r»dar. snruce and hemlock. 
CROWN GRANT 1**7 and carries 
COAL AND TIMBER RIGHTS. 
Will sell at a bargain. Offer

U ACRE GARDEN LOTS—Good 
■oil. READY TO PLANT. 8-mlle 
circle. CITY WATER, etc. Close 
to B. C. ELECTRIC and PAVED 
ROAD. $250 per lot. terms.

6-ROOM BUNGALOW, bath, toilet, 
electric light. CLOSE IN. large 
lot. chicken houses. garden, etc. 
This Is a REAL BARGAIN at 
$1,500; $500 çgsh. balance $28 per 
month.

W, T. Williams
Nag Paint Co.. Ltd..

1302 Wharf St. Phone $17.

FAIRFIELD—House. 6 rooms, bath 
and other modern conveniences, 
open fireplace In living room, 
furnace and cement basement. 
Price $3,500, reasonable terms.

OAK BAY—Bungalow of 6 rooms, 
all modern conveniences, one open 
fireplace, good basement, furnace 
and garage. Price only $3,300.

JAMES BAY—Cottage, 3 rooms,
bath, pantry, hot and cold water 
and electric light, good basement. 
Price $1.500.

VICTORIA DIST.—Comfortable b- 
room house, with 2 large lots, ex
cellent garden and fruit trees and 
small fruits, all under cultiva
tion. Just outside city and c«ose to 
car; only $2.100.

L. U, Conyers & Co.
$50 View Street.

Twenty-seven Acres
OVERLOOKING 8AANJCH INLET, 

with a good creek running 
through the property ; splendid 
«site for hunting lodge. Price

1741’ACRES, unimproved. A fine 
cattle or sheep range. The land 
is assessed at $3.500. but the 
owner will sell for $1,250.

10 ACRES, good land, 3 acres 
cleared and cultivated, the bal
ance easily cleared, about 9 miles 
from Victoria. Price $2,500.

160 ACRES, splendid land, on one 
mile of waterfront. 20 acres 
cleared. 30 acres partly cleared, 
the remainder lightly timbered, 
an unfailing water supply. Price 
$4,000. on terms.

R, Hamilton & Son
Phone 6308. * 12$ Pemberton Bldg.

$3,500
SIX ROOMS, full-cement basement, 

good garden. hardwood floors, 
built-in buffet, fireplace. large 
rooms and well lighted, and In a 
desirable district. Terms ar-

$2.500.
TWO DWELLINGS, one of four 

rooms and one of tito rooms, near 
Fowl Bay beach. .—This Is good

A. A, Meharey
408-8 Hayward Bldg.

P. R. Brown
Real Estate, Financial and Insur

ance Aient,

Phone 107$. 1112 Broad SL

$3,000
1709 BAY STREET—A strictly 

California bungalow of five 
rooms, containing entrance hall, 
panelled, with archway leading to 
the dining room, built-in china 
cabinet, large bullt-liV buffet. high 
panelling with plate rail, sliding 
doqr to the living room, open fire
place; pass pantry with built-in 
features; kitchen, rear hall with 
large built-in linen closet and 
drawers: two bedrooms with
clothes closets; bathroom all fin
ished in white enamel; inside en
trance to the basement, which Is 
full size and piped for furnace, 
also laundry tubs. Terms. This 
home can be purchased furnished 
If desired.

$2,650
HILLSIDE WAY—Six roomed bun

galow. situated on tWo good lots, 
all under cultivation. This home 
contains hall, archway leading to 
the living room, dining room, open 
fireplace, pass pantry and kitchen. 
There are two bedrooms on this 
floor with clothes closets In each 
One room on the second floor. Full 
size cement basement. House onlv 
6 years old. Terms. There is 
exceptionally good value In this

$3,570
FAIRFIELD—Choicely situated Is 

this five roomed bungalow, and 
positively there is nothing better 
"In this district to offer at the 
price. It contains, small entrance 
hall, living room, large open 
fireplace, archway leading to din
ing room, built-in buffet and bur- 
lapped walls* pass pantry and 
kitchen: two nice bright bed
rooms with clothes closets In 
each; bathroom fully modern ; 
full size cement basement. Terms. 
A real comfy little home. In splen
did condition.

$6,500
FAIRFIELD—Story and half dwell

ing contained In two lots. Con
taining entrance hall, hardwood 
floor and panelled, archway lead
ing to the living room, panelled 
walls and hardwood floors, sliding 
door to the dining room, panelled, 
beamed celling, built-in buffet, 
open fireplace ; den. bullt-ln book
cases. There are tljree bedrooms, 
clothes closets In each ; bathroom 
and toilet separate, finished In 
white enamel. Full size cement 
basement, hot air heating, wash 
tubs. etc. Terms can be arranged.

$4,725 ‘
JUST OFF FOWL BAY ROAD—A 

true type of Californian bungalow 
of six rooms and ajl on one floor. 
Containing small entrance hall, 
large living room, beamed celling, 
open fireplace, archway leading to 
the dining room, panelled walls, 
beamed celling, hardwood floors 
in the last two rooms: Dutch kit
chen of large size; rear hall with 
large built-in linen cjoset : two 
nice bright bedrooms wkh clothes 
closets: den, which is burlapped. 
The Basement Is full size and 
floor is boarded, hot air heating. 
Both the Interior and exterior of 
this home Is In perfect condition. 
This place will appeal to the wife 
who does her own work, every
thing so conveniently arranged.

I am offering two good business 
propositions, both local concerns, 
doing well. If you are Interested 
please call for further particulars.

P. R, Brown
Rsal Estate. Insurance sad 

Financial Agent.
1112 Bread Street. Phene 1076.

Homes Below Cost
FAIRFIELD—6 roomed bungalow, 

garage, basement, furnace, close 
to Richardson Street : only $3.000.

OFF QUADRA STREET—1 «4-mile 
circle. 4 roomed, modern cottage, 
basement, $1,975: $300 cash, bal
ance $15 per month.

BURNSIDE ROAD—Close In. Well . 
built, 6 roomed. 1 «4 -story house.
2 bedrooms downstairs and 1 up
stairs. full cement basement; lot 
47x236; another cottage and 
chicken houses. A snap at $3,250.

KING’S ROAD—Near Quadra: 4 
roomed, modern bungalow, cement 
basement; very cheap at $2.400.

GOVERNMENT STREET — Well 
built. $ roomed, modern hquse. 2 
bedrooms downstairs and <8 up
stairs. large reception rooms and 
kitchen, full cement basement, 
furnace, fireplaces; copld not 
built for $6,000. Quick sale 
$4.200.

FERNWOOD—0 roomed, modern 
house, basement, furnace, large 
lot. nice street; quick sale only 
$2.650. on terms.

FERNWOOD—6 roomed, modern 
bungalow, basement, lot 100x150. 
fruit trees, chicken house. $3.100.

, GORGE ROAD—District close to 
bridge, 4 rooms, bathroom, pantrv. 
basement, garage, large lot in

a garden, fireplace, bullt-ln buffet; 
$1.700, easy teyms.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

MONEY TO LOAN ÔN FIRST- 
MORTGAGE.

Bagshawe &. Co,
$24-325 Say ward Bldg.

City Brokerage
A- T. ABBEY.

506 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 816.

Metchosin Snap
7 ACRES, all under cultivation and 

all wire fenced, excellent soil, 
small house, new barn, poultry 
houses, situated near the sea and" 
close to Canadien Northern Rail
way station. We have been In
structed by the owner who has 
left this country to reduce the 
price $1.000. Price $2.600.

For Results—
Use the Want Ads

Leeming Bros,, Limited
1124 Broad Street. Telephone 748.

THE BEST OF VALUES.
8HAWNIGAN LAKE. $1,600—At

tractive 4 roomed cottage, right 
on the lake front. Living room 
with open fireplace. Two good 
bedrooms and kitchen. FULLY 
FURNISHED. READY TO MOVE 
INTO. HERE’S YOUR SUMMER 
HOME AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

MILL BAY. $2,100—16 ACRES 
AND A FULLY MODERN 4 
ROOMED BUNGALOW. There 
are three artres cleared and the 
soil la the best possible for small 
fruits. The bungalow has large 
living room with open fireplace. 
Two good bedrooms with cup
boards. Kitchen with fitted sink 
and cupboards. Bathroom, hot 
and cold water. THIS IS A REAL 
SNAP.

y NORTH SAANICH. $1.500 — 4 
ACRES ON CANOE PASS. This 
Is an Ideal site for a Summer 
home, being nicely treed, and on 
a land-looked harbor, affording 
absolutely safe anchorage for 
your motor launch. Good road 
right Into the property. AN
OTHER SNAP.

TIMBER GIVEN AWAY!

ONE MILLION FEET RIGHT ON
THE WATER AND ONLY 20
MILES FROM FOUR LARGE 

MILLS.

About one-third cedar and the bal
ance merchantable fir.

PRICE—$2.600 CASH.

HERE’S A CHANCE FOR THE 
SMALL MAN.

Oak Bay
MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE BUN

GALOW of 6 rooms, situated In 
good location, less than five min
utes from street car. has hard
wood floors, first-class hot water 
heating1, fireplace In living room, 
built-in buffet In dining room. 
Dutch kitchen fitted out with 
cooler and other built-in features, 
full cement basement with laun
dry trays; very large lot in lawn 
and some fruit trees; good garage 
with cement floor; electric light 
and water laid on. and approached 
from lane at back of the property. 
This house is In very good condi
tion Inside and out. and is one of 
the few first-class homes now for 
sale in this district. If desired, 
the owner will sell the furniture.

For price and terms apply to

A, W, Jones, Limited
Established 1883.

Phone 198. 1602 Broad St.

For Sale
SPECIAL SNAP (OAK BAY).

MODERN. 4 ROOMED COTTAGE 
with basement, only ($560 cash, 
balance on mortgage) $1,600.

OAK BAY DISTRICT.
CHOICE. MODERN. 7 ROOMED 

BUNGALOW, right up-to-date, 
all bullt-ln features, hot water 
heating system ; lot 200 feet In 
depth. You will certainly like 
this bungalow. Price (cash 
$3.000 down, balance to arrange)

H, G, Dalby & Co.
634 View, Opposite Spencer’a

B. 4118—5-ROOM. MODERN BUN
GALOW, on corner: 2 lots Im
proved with bearing fruit trees, 
berry bushes, garden all planted. 
Property is so situated as to give 
fine view of the city and Is In 
good district. Price $3,600, terms.

R. 4146—7-ROOM. MODERN SEMI
BUNGALOW, large lot, 2 fire
places. basement and furnace, 
chicken house. Price $3,750; $500 
cash, balance arranged.

E 4148 — 6-ROOM. STRICTLY 
MODERN BUNGALOW, on fine 
lot. beamed ceilings. panelled 
walla built-in bookcases, buffeta 
This Is a very attractive home. 
Price $4.500, terms.

ACREAGE.

C. 4150—6% ACRES, within four 
miles of City Hall, large 2-story 
house, bathroom with city water, 
convenient to school and car: 100 
fruit trees. Price $9,500. terms.

The Griffith Company 
Limited

Phone 1462. 106 Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

Buy From Owner
ISO ACRES, slashed logged and 

burned, only $8.766. Ever-run
ning stream.

6 ROOMED BUNGALOW, within % 
mile circle, lot 60x12$; obese at 
$8.760. easy terms

101 Snywnrd Building.

Fairfield Snap
6-ROOM CALIFORNIAN BUNGA

LOW. Durban Street, hardwood 
floors, bookcases, china closet, 
panelled and beamed, cement 
basement, furnace, laundry trays, 
Dutch kitchen : large lot. Price 
and terms apply

Campbell Bros.
1007 Government Street,

Next to White Lunch.
Phone 3474.

Summer Cottage
WATERFRONT.

X)T 70x300, with cottage contain
ing living room, «kitchen and bed
room, together with separate shed 
fitted up as bedroom, garage, 
toilet, etc.; property fronts on 
small hay with good beach*, fine 
garden^oll with some fruit trees 
planted. Close to store and good 
road and Inside 4-mile circle. Very 
secluded. Price, on terms, $2,260.

GARAGE FOR SALE.
CLOSE INSIDE PROPERTY on 

main thoroughfare, with substan
tial brick building, at a snap 
price. Further particulars on 
application.

Cheapest Buy in Fair- 
field

6-ROOM SEMI-BUNGALOW, close 
to car line and facing south. 
Entrance hall, reception room 
with open fireplace and fine oak 
mantel; large, bright dining room 
with pass pantry to kitchen; den 
or bedroom ; 2 bedrooms upstairs 
with closets, linen cabinets, hath 
and toilet; full cement basement, 
furnace and garage. For Im
mediate sale this is offered at 
$3,150, with $1.000 cash.

6 ACRES, with small shack, within 
the 4-mlle circle. 1 acre In good 
bearing orchard. 1% acres In 
grain, balance In meadow, with 
exception of about 1-3 of an acre 
In bush. Price $4.200.

1 ‘4 ACRES, all In hearing orchard, 
small new cottage, stable and 
chicken houses; school and store 
within 3 minutes' walk. B. C. 
station within % mile; offered 
at a bargain for cash, $3.150.

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
Pemberton Building.

628 Fort Street Phone 122.
Real icstate. Financial and Insur

ance Agents.

Good House Buys
GORGE DISTRICT.

Carrol St., 6 rooms. $2,760. term*. 
Albina St.. 4 rooms, $1,700, terms. 
Harriet Rd., 6 rooms. $3.600. terms. 
Kerr Ave.. 4 rooms, $1.700, terms. 

JAMES BAY.
South Turner St.. 7 rooms. $$.260, 

terms. />)
Michigan 8L.Vrooms. $1.000. terms. 

OAK BAY.
Fern SL. 7 rooms. $4.760, terms. 
Amphlon SL. 6 rooms. $2,160, terms. 
Monterey Ave., 6 rooms, $4.000.

Oliver SL, f rooms. $3,400, terms. 
All modern and shown by appoint

ment only.

1184

After May 1. Douglas St.. Next to 
Royal Dairy.

Read This
IF YOU WANT

COSY
BUNGALOW.

It consists of SIX ROOMS, 
all on ONE FLOOR. Floors 
are HARDWOOD. Full 
sized basement, concrete 
floor and furnace. Beauti
ful panelling In the rooms. 
Beamed ceilings, bookcases, 
plate rails, buffet, etc. Wide 
plate glass windows and 
wide veranda. Four blocks 
from Rockland Avenue and 
within half a block of street 
cars. Lot la 60x140 feet. 
Next lot available cheap If 
desired. It cost the owner 
over $6.000. He has writ
ten from New York to sac
rifice It at only 

$4.200.
Phone 1340 or 6737 to ar
range to see 1L You will 
buy it if you do.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORP.. LTD. 
W E. McINTYRB. Local Manager. 

B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg.

Warehouse Snap
LOT 60x120, with brick building, 

suitable for workshop or w»re- 
I house, In the heart of city, be- 
, tween Government and Douglas, 

about one block from Hudson’s 
Bay Block. Price $7,600. on 
terms. The above property was 
valued 6 years ago at $36,000.

Charles F, Eagles
Entrance Bay ward Block. Phone 6118

W. G, Gaunce
Notary Public. Insurance, Real 

Estate.

201 Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

I should be glad to have further 
listings of house property and small 
acreage. What have you for sale 
that would be considered a bargain?

Phmberton & Son
Fort Street. Victoria. B. C.
Real Estate, Financial and Insur

ance Agents. •
Established 1887. 

Pemberton Building^

OAK BA^ DISTRICT—A modern 
bungalow of five rooms. In excel
lent condition, situated on a good 
street, exceptionally good let slop
ing to the etreeL. This property 
can be bought for $3.600; on easy

MT. TOLMIB—About 1% acres of 
first-class soil,- with a modern 
bungalow of five rooms, nicely 
situated, electric light, city water 
and telephone. Yhrlc* 66.000.

FERNWOOD—A well kept, modem 
bungalow of five rooms, cement 
foundation and bssement. piped 
for furnace, well situated and a 
good buy for $3.200.

BEACH DftTVE—A new. modern 
home of seven rooms and sleeping, 
porch. Dining and drawing 
rooms have large plate glass 
windows which rive a splendid 
sea view, nicely finished den with 
fireplace, a nice large kitchen, 
pass pantry to tne dining room, 
three large bedrooms on second 
floor, also sleeping porch over
looking the sea; a very large lot. 
This is a very desirable property. 
Price $6.600.

Pemberton & Son
Real Estate. Financial and Insur

ance Agents.
825 Fort Street. Victoria. B. C.

Carlin Realty
ANOTHER BUNGALOW SNAP IN
FAIRFIELD. CLOSE TO RICH

ARDSON STREET.

6 ROOMED, extrs large, very well 
built, containing reception hall, 
living room, dining room. Dutch 
kitchen, two bedrooms, white en
amelled bathroom, two fireplaces, 
buffet, large veranda, stone pil
lars. full basement, cement walks, 
fenced, good lawn. This Is the 
best arranged bungalow In Fair- 
field. For quick sale $4.460. 
terme. To see this Is to buy it. 
Shown only by appointment.

COME IN and see our list of houses 
In all parts of the city. Our car 
is at your disposal.

Carlin Realty
811 Jones Block.

Phones 6962

Valuation
Is one of our studies. We kn 
values. There are good value 
any of the following:
$4.200—OAK BAY—6 roomed, mod

ern bungalow, hardwood floors, 
furnace, wash tubs, bullt-ln fea
tures in dining and living room, 
open fireplace, cabinet kitchen and 
pantry. A gift at the price. 

$3,200—DALLAS ROAD—A modem. 
7 roomed, new house, every con
venience.

$4.400—CAMBRIDGE ST.. Fairfield 
dlstricL If you want a 6 roomed 
house In this locality, examine 
this one and your house hunting 
problem Is over. You will buy it. 
The Interior is a dream.

$8.600—OAK BAY—In a very fash
ionable district. 9 rooms, built-in 
features throughout. 2 fireplaces, 
built-in buffet, ornamental elec
trical fixtures, lovely den. draw
ing and dining room. Dutch kit
chen. pantry, furnace, stationary 
wash tubs: spacious grounds, fine 
kitchen and flower garden : gar
age. Appointment for Inspection

COUNTRY RESIDENCE. 
CLOSE TO B. C. TRAM STATION 

and beach, on Saanich Inlet. This 
place we cannot recommend too 
highly. Several acres and a 6 
roomed modern bungalow, having 
built-in buffet and bookcase*, 
beautifully beamed and panelled, 
hot water heating throughout, 
electric pump, ample water. The 
house cost about $8,000 before the 
war. would cost a few thousand 
more to duplicate It to-day. There 
are strawberries. loganberries, 
raspberries, all kinds « of vege
tables. nice flower garden, young 
orchard almost In full bearing, 
very fine garage, bams and 
chicken sheds. Price upon appli
cation. but it la a great bargain.

R, B, Pun nett & Co.
$67-8 Pemberton Block. Phone $20$

Acreage
38% ACRES. $110 PER ACRE.
The owner tells us he must have 

cash, and for Immediate sale has 
Instructed us to offer one of the big
gest acreage bargains on Vancouver

A choice location, southern ex
posure, within 12 miles of Vic
toria. on a main road.

Magnificent view of the Straits 
and Olympic Range.

Some rich bottom land for. roots, 
and lighter soil for fruit growing.

Buildings consist of three-room 
house, barn for 8 head, granary and 
garage, large chicken house and 
piggery, first-class water supply.

The land across the road is held 
at $500 per acre.

Do not miss this opportunity. Real 
bargains are scarce.

Terms arranged.

Strickland, Swain &» 
Patrick

113 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 6467

Seven Roomed Bunga
low and Two Lots

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 
California bungalow, seven rooms 
(on one flqor), cement basement.

HARDWOOD FLOORS, 
furnace, laundry tube. hall, den 
with fireplace and bookcases. buffeL 
VERY ATTRACTIVE APPEAR

ANCE.
This bungalow was not built for 
■ale. but to specifications of owner. 
SOUTH OF OAK BAY AVE. NEAR 

FOWL BAY ROAD.
For sale at $2,000 less than It would 

cost to build to-day.
PRICE. ON TERMS. $6.366.

A, S. Barton-Wise & Co,
111 Pemberton Block. Phone 2661.

SWINERT0N

MUSGRAVE
Real Estate. Insurance and Finan

cial Agents.

Winch Building. 640 Fort StreeL

4 ROOMED COTTAGE and % acre 
of good land on Glasgow Street, 
close to Tolmie Ave. Owner must 
sell.

SIGHT ROOMED. FULLY MOD
ERN HOUSE, on Fairfield Road, 
close to Cook StreeL fine location 
contains drawing room, dining 
room with open fireplace, den. 
kitchen, four good bedrooms, full 
bssement with cement floor, fur
nace. etc.; lot 1* 65x117. This Is 
offered to close an estate and la a 
bargain at the price quoted.

BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED HOME 
of eight rooms on Pleasant Ave.. 
Oak Bay. Contains everything to 
be desired for comfort and con
venience. Exceptionally fine In
terior finish. Oak floors. Excel
lent hot water beating system. 
Big garage.

No Information Given by Phona

SWINERTCN
and

MUSGRAVE
Winch Building. ..46 Fort StreeL

Homes Sites 
De Luxe 

First Section 
of

Rithet Farm 
Subdivision

6*AND 16-ACRE BLOCKS. 4 miles 

from city, electric light, city 

water, telephone, paved roads, 

etc. Price only $450 per acre. 1-8 

cash, balance 1, 2 and 8 years. 

6 per cent. You should see this.

T. B, Monk & Co,
664 B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg. 

Phone 3761.

25 ACRES of first-class fruit land, 
ten miles from City Hall, Just off 
paved road, easily cleared, no 
rock, small house, beautiful view 
of the salt water, adjoins Im
proved land held at $800 per acre; 
could be easily subdivided Into 
6-acre lots. ^Ve *re offering this 
for a few days only. Wonderful 
snap at $160 rper acre.

1 ACRE of absolutely first-class 
land, all under cultivation, all 
kinds of full bearing fruit trees 
and small fruits of many varieties, 
vegetables; fine, almost new, five 
roomed bungalow, equal to any
thing In the district: large barn, 
suitable for garage ; close to B. C. 
Electric, on three-mile circle. A 
real bargain at $3.600.

I-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE, on 
large lot 110x132. chicken house, 
all kinds of small fruits, splendid 
garden soil, close to B. C. Elec
tric. Splendid buy at $1.500 ; $200 
cash, balance $20 per month.

4-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW. 
Gorge district, full cement base
ment and walk, chicken houses, 
large lot. fenced, all In garden, 
fruit trees, small fruits. Only 
$1,800. Easy terms on all the 
above properties. No phone In
formation.

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

406 Union Bank Bldg.

Fairfield

8BMI-BUNGALOW

MODERN, eight rooms, dining room 
and hall beamed and panelled:

1 house recently painted Inside and 
out. Basement, furnace, porch 
with stone trimmings, full elsed 
lot, all In lawn and kitchen gar
den. Only $4.200, on terms. Ask 
to see 1L

Heisterman, Forman & 
Company

661 View SL Phone II

E. E. HEATH
1212 Douglas StreeL

MT. TOLMIE—If you are looking 
for a nice piece of land to grow 
loganberries and other small 
fruits here. It Is 140 ft. frontage on 
a main travelled road by 346 fL In 
depth, close to school and car. 
This Is a proposition that should 
appeal to the man working In the 
city. Only $1.500. terms.

MT. TOLMIE—Situated on a good 
road, close to school and car. very 
choice land. 150 ft. x 600 ft., suit
able for small fruits: city water, 
electric light and telephone. Only 
$4.760. terms.

EAST SOOKB—170 acres, of which 
20 acres Is under cultivation, all 
fenced, and waterfrontage on 
Sooke Harbor. There Is a good 
six-room hoftse, fully furnished, 
also barn, some Implements, nice 
orchard, the balance of the land 
Is In timber, which can be logged 
off with a handsome proflL Onjy 
$9,000. easy terms.

METCHOSIN—IS acres, close to 
school and stage lines, with small 
house, 5 acres Is under cultiva
tion. balance is In timber, all ex
ceptionally good land. A very 
choice buy at $2,700. easy terms.

E. E, HEATH
1212 Douglas StreeL

Country Home
NEAR PROSPECT LAKE, of 10 

acres, rich bottom land. 7 under 
cultivation, with new 7 roomed 
dwelling, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, sitting room, kitchen, bath
room, hot and cold water laid 
on; also outbuildings; near B. C. 
Electric. Price $9.500.

Arthur Coles
1205 Broad StreeL

Here It Is

Acreage
$66 TO $76 PER ACRE.

Eighteen Sections to choose from, 
averaging about 12 acrea each. 
Some good bottom land In each 
Section.

Near Cobble Hill, on main wagon

Call of write for particulars.

Day & Boggs
Real Estate and Insurance, 

Phone 86. «86 Fort BL

Acreage
Most people have the ambition to 

own their own home and most peo
ple want some land around It. and 
the Ideal place to locate that homo 
Is on Vancouver Island.
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
to procure good land at a figure 
that’s not prohibitive. We will sell 
you a 10 to 40-acro tract of proven 
fruit land for

$40 PER ACRE.
On Exceptionally Easy Terms, 

with no Interest on deferred pay
ments. close to transportation (sea 
and land), schools. P. O.. etc.. In 
settled community where roads 
are already made. ^

Call in and Investigate

, .BELMONT BUX.
Victoria

Country Store in Grow
ing District

General store business In good 
farming and suburban dlstricL close 
to Victoria, adjoining citation, good 
buildings, one acre of fend, storage 
for 3 carloads of merchandise.

Turnover $3,000 per month. Ex
penses light.

Stock at valuation. Selling as s 
going concern.

Owner has excellent reason for 

An opportunity for progressive

Price $9,000. on terms.
We cannot give phone Informs-

R. V. Winch & Co,, Ltd,
Real Estate. Insurance and Notaries 

Public.
Winch Building. 640 Fort StreeL 

Victoria. B. C.

NL-Eteminion Life Assurance 
Company

January. 1920. Settlements.
Life 20-payment automatically be

comes endowment In 20 years. Policy 
No. 6133. Life. 20 payments, age 89. 
20-year deferred dividend:
Premiutn $80.80 for..................... $2.666.66
Dividend ..................................... 624.76
Total cash.........................................  1.676.66
Or paid up participating Insur

ance ................................................ t, 276.66
Phone 6262.

S. B. JOHNSTON O. F. PAULIN
Agents for Vancouver Island.

112 Pemberton Block.

If you are looking for an Ideal 
waterfront lot.

CORDOVA BAY. 100x185 fL Price
$1.000.

IF A HOUSE. HERE IS A GOOD
ONE.

RUSSELL 8T.—7 rooms, new and 
modern, stone basement, furnace. 
4 bedrooms. Excellent buying at 
$2,660, easy terms.

J, F, Belben
678 Yates 8L Phone 2160

Close to Belcher Avenue
OFF FORT STREET.

6-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE (3 bed
rooms). cement basement, furnace, 
nice lot and garden, splendid loca
tion; only 14.000, on terms. Apply 
direct to owner, P. O. Box 1174, Vic
toria. B. C.

Every One'à Snap
NO. 1—10 acres. 2 ploughed. 4 

slashed, burnt and fenced. 4 
roomed cottage, partly finished, 
and a finished 2 roomed shack. 
Price $800.

NO. 2—A well built. 4 roomed cot
tage. with 1 % acres, half of 
which is cleared. 30 fruit trees, 
lean-to shed 22x10. stable 20x10, 
good spring. Price $750.

NO. 2—8 acres, sea front. Bedwell 
Harbor. Pender Island, fine camp
ing spoL Price $600.

NO. 6—Lot on Linden Ave., 45x116. 
Price $700.

NO. 6—Garden City. 3 miles out. 4 
roomed cottage and bathroom 7x7, 
basement, cement floor; open fire
place. brick chimney, plastered 
walls, some panelling, built-in 
bookcases, nice kitchen with 
cooler, cupboards and bins, din
ing room 16x14, bedroom 14x14 ; 
lot 52x150; chicken run; water 
laid on to house. Price $1,060.

Robert Grubb
Mahon Block (Over 16c. Store).

FOR SALE—LOTS

For Rent
627 HILLSIDE AVE.—12-room

house ; rent $25.
DAVIE STREET—6-room bunga

low ; rent $86.
QUEBEC STREET—6 rooms; rent

125.
NORTH PARK STREET—6 rooms; 

rent $20.
EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY. 

641 Fort StreeL Phone 2261.

FINE CORNER LOT. near Gorge Park. 
Phone owner, S902L. m4-45

HOUSES FOB SALE
EIGHT HOUSES. 6. 7. 8. 6 and 1# rooms, 

the 16-room one furnished or without, 
with garage, fruit trees, two lots; acre
age ; easy terme. Oliphant. 1006 Park 
Boulevard. f2tf-26

Lee & Fraser
FAIRFIELD ROAD—6 roomed cot

tage for quick sale. Price only 
$1.760. Immediate possession.

MONTREAL BTRBET—8 roomed, 
modern cottage. $3.100.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE — Modern 
bungalow. 6 rooms, built-in fea
tures. good basemenL etc.. $3.760.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Lee & Fraser
1223 Broad StreeL

FOR SALE—Off Cedar Hill Road, over one 
acre, fenced, good well, small wooden 
building; price $1,000. terms Campbell 
Brothers. 1007 Government StreeL Phone 
»<74.__________________________ f2tf-25

FIREPROOF STORAGE, crating and ship
ping. Hudson Broa. the furniture re
movers. HT» Yates StreeL and 72t 
Courtney StreeL Phbns $268. SI

WELL BUILT 5 ROOMED HOUSE. 2 bed
rooms, bath and pantry, lot with fruit 
trees, half block from car. Victoria 
West; $2.300, $1.000 cash. Phone 6030L.

m4-S5

Five-Roomed, Com
pletely Furnished

LOT 62x140. all In garden, lot of 
fine apple trees and other fruits; 
full basement, piped for furnace, 
toilet down and toilet and bath 
up: well finished house, extra 
well built; a little way out. but 
close to car services, school, etc. 
Price SI.000, on good terms Clear 
title; no mortgage; Immediate 
possession ; Interest. 7 per cenL

A, E, Mitchell
Real Estate and Finance.

402 Union Bank.

Fairfield
LARGE. I ROOMED, MODERN 

HOUSE, furnace and basemenL 
good loL near car: modern means 
modern; terme It required. Price 
66.666.

A. H. Harman
164 Fort Bt

FOR SALE—Three roomed shack. good 
lot. Phone 1867L. ral0-23

HANDSOME RESIDENCE FOR SALE— 
Bargain. High-class. 11 roomed, mod
ern residence, close in. James Bay dis
trict. near Government Buildings and » 
C. P. R. Docks. Prominent corner on 
direct route to Outer Wharf. * Will 
eventually develop Into a valuable busi
ness corner. Beautifully finished, being 
one of the best built residences In Vic
toria. Modern heating planL two bath
rooms. open fireplaces, garage, etc. 
Rooms large and beautifully decorated. 
Very suitable for first-class private 
boarding or rooming house. Newly 
painted and decorated. Price $6.060. 
Terme to suit purchaser. No reasonable 
offer refused. Apply to owner. P. O. 
Box 272. m2S-2S

FOR SALE—By owners, five roomed house 
in Parkdale. electric lights, city water, 
good basement, on two lots, All fenced. 
$2.700; three roomed house, ftantry and 
full elsed basement, electric lights, city 
water, $1,100 rash; two roomed house, 
lot fenced, $600 cash. Apply Alex. 
Jeffrey. 21 Liirllne Road, next street to 
Regina, off Harriet Road. m4-26

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE FOR SALE—
8 rooms, with large attic room and eer- 
vant’s quarters in basemenL garage, 
etc. Hot water heat oak fibers, built- 
in features. 4 open fireplaces, electric 
belle, and every modern convenience. 
Beautifully finished in natural wood and 
all material used In construction of the 
very best qutility. Built 1912. Grounds 
consist of about one acre. Including ten
nis court lawns, fruit trees, ornamental 
trees and shrubs. Situated in the most 
fashionable locality In city. Price 
$18,000. Apply to owner. P. O. Box 372.

SURPRISE—Please call or TeL 3172 If you 
are open to purchase residence. You 
will be agreeably surprised at our e 
did service. It Is except!
B. Shaw A Cow 818 C 
Victoria Real Estate 1 
turned” Prof, and

• eplen- 
exceptional- Wendell 
I Central Bldg., mem. 
e Exchange and "Re-
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HOUSES FOR SALE
CCoBttotwd.)

FOH BALE—8 roomed cottage on Meare
street; must sell at once; owner leaving 

Bag It». Times. al6tt-25
VICTORY attachable rubber soles and heels.

-m37-25

ACREAGE

Saanich Farm Acreage
SORDON HEAD—In the best straw

berry district, several 5-acre blocks 
from $500 per acre; easily cleared.

KEATINGS—A large block of acre
age. suitable for subdividing, 
partly cleared and some under 
cultivation. A good spec, at $250

C roomed house, barn and stables, 
under 3 miles from city. $6.000.

WE HAVE SEVERAL Gordon Head 
strawberry and fruit farms which 
we can sell as going concerns, 
showing large returns on price

Bagshawe & Co.
S24-S26 Bayward Bldg. 46

UNFURNISHED SUITES
TWO SUITES to let. 

awn Street.
FOR RENT—A four roomed apartment.

unfurnished ; private family. Phone 
, 321IX. 477 Lampson Street. Esquimau.

AILSA MANSIONS—Steam heat, bath
room In every apartment. Janitor lr 
occupation.

LARGE. AIRY SUITE to rent in Bell
Block. Oak Bay: steam heat; vacant 
May 1. Phone 6961 or 644SR. m4-17

miscellaneous
(Contloned).

SEND a Dominion Express Money prder.
Five dollars costa three cents. 01

VICTORY attachable rubber soles and^heela

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

_______________________ m 27-61
RETURNED SOLDIERS FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE — Good class fur°13“, 
bought and sold. 141$ Douglas Street.
Phone 6484.________________ —____

USED SINGER SEWING MACHINES. 1318 
Government.________ --

3 UNFURNISHED ROOMS to rent, with Dressmaking, suits a specialty. Reasonable
the use of bath and phone. Phone 46401t. rates. Phone 66*6. Room 8. in* Langley.»*-

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
PHILWIN POULTRY PLANT, 

103-115 Moss St. Phone 2533.
BABY CHICKS, delivery about May 27. 

Leghorns. $20 per 100. Half-price 
hatching eggs. 

STATIONERY. china. toys. hardware
and notions. 253 Cook Street. T. J. 
Adeney. Phone 3466. 61

FOR SALE—Heifer. 1 year old. $60. 2814
Patricia Ave.. off Gorge Road. m6--8

HORSES FOR SALE—Fourteen head of
horses and mares. 1.100 to 1.660 lbs. 
Some well matched teams and singles. 
Can be seen at Pacific Transfer,
Cormorant Street.

737 
m27-28

A HOUSE with about 1 acre. Saanich dis
trict, from $S to $10 month; adults. Box 
66$. Times. _________________in*-**

FARM—160 acres in Alberta for trade or
sale. Phone 7013L._____________A__ m6'4G

FOR SALE—Nearly two acrea about 300
feet waterfront on Sooke Harbor, near 
Government wharf, suitable for cannery 
site. Apply 667 Johnson Street. mlO-46

SPECIALISTS—Our desire and your de
sire is to give and get satisfaction. We 
can give you reliable advice and many 
offerings in farms and acreage (Saanich. 
Metchostn or up-Island). Wendell B. 
Shaw & Co.. 318 Central Bldg., members 
Victoria Real Estate Exchange and Re
turned” Prof, and Business Men a Ass.

PALMER’S winter laying White Leghorns,
winners of silver medal for highest win
ter egg yield at last Victoria contest. 
Big hatches on June 3. 11. 19. 27 and 
July 6. Can supply up to 2,000 on one 
order. If ordered now. The finest chicks 
you ever saw. . Ask a Palmer customer, 
there’s one near you. Write for let-me 
prices to T. W. Palmer. R. M. D. No. 4. 
Victoria. B. C.___________ __________ jll-zs

FOR SALE—Cow. first calf. Black Georgie 
4 days fresh. Apply Phone 2218. ir.4--8

Used Tents
We are open to buy a limited num

ber of used Tents. What have you to 
otter?

Victoria Tent Factory
«11 Pandora BL. Victoria. B.C.

Don’t Close 
Your Eyes to 

this Pact
We can cure all floe 

troubles.

NEAL'isy T6'PKs°!i,9Bw"i

HOTELS
(Continued).

w

C. WHITE, chimney sweep. Phone 681L

CABINET MAKERS

H. L, Johnson
• Cabinet 
Maker

Only First-class 
Work Executed. 

Workshop. 1880. 
Office. 6346.

THE ,*V( 
WB8THOLMB 

with the
BIG. BRIGHT LOBBY. 

Popular Prices.

BOUDEN HOTEL.
FIRST-CLASS ROOMS, with and cold 

water. 11.00 per night: $2.50 per wee*

JUNK

SASH FACTORY

I **»**" eewwoMmd
Windows, Special Doors. House Fittings, 
etc. Anything In ^wood to your own

WANTED—Well bred cocker spaniel dog
puppy, about 4 or 6 months. Apply^Box 
631. Times.

WANTED—From 2 to 5 acres, with email
house and some fruit trees; must be 
cheap for cash. Box 652. Times. m4-4S

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

HATCHING EGOS from heavy laying
White Wyandotte*. also White Leg- 
borne. 11.60 setting. This stock netted 
$7.60 per bird last season. Waterhouse. 
2676 MUlgrove Street. Phone 4343L

FOR SALE—8ettlng hens: 1862Y. m4»28

VANJED—To purchase. 6 or 7 roomed
hofise. Victoria West.
1708. H. O. Dalby & Co.. 634 \ lew St

BUY YOUR HATCHING EGGS, various 
breeds, prices right, from 8ea'*®" 
try Farnf; 422 Dallas Road. Phone Jjj

Jacob Aaronson's
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE. 

581 Johnson Street. Phone 735.
, Highest cash prices paid for shot
guns. rifles, carpenters’ tools, clothing, 
trunks, valises, boots, machinery, dia
monds and Jewelry, etc.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
HENSON * CO.. none Hold. AM 

thing In concrete. Cement blocks. Par 
Utioo blocks, baaementa. 
fences, etc. Phone 6647.

chimneys.
4?

CHIROPRACTOR
CHA8. A. KELLEY AND STELLA

KELLEY. 801-2-26 Say ward Block.
Phones: Office. 4146: house. 6464R.

GENUINE SALE of millinery and dry 
goods commencing May 1. Seabrook 
Young, corner of Broad and Johns

BUSINESS CHANCES

Dr. Sydney Bartlett,
School

B UtahRepresentative Nations.
Chiropractic for Province or

Columbia. .
Spinal Adjustments Massaging and 

Vlhraiorv Treatments 
Hour»: 10 to 1! md 1 to 5:

^-8. except Saturdays. Nurse Bartlett 
In attendance when necessary.
Office. 804 Jones Bldg. Phone 7032.

EILBRS. FRED. D.C.. 601-608 Permanent 
Loan Bldg. Phones 02035. Res. 60.2L.

ts& *?.£■Georgia Street W.. Vancouver. B.^CJ

m4~— FOR SALE—Springer spaniel pups. Phohc

HORSE FOR SALE—Suitable for'
ranch'work or driving. Phone 6040R2_

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES 1
HOLSTEIN cow. 8 years old,

milk. 2 , months fresh. Apply G 
Singh. ^860 Maple Street, off TO| 
Avenue. Phone 4462.

Tn'tfct

WILL PAY CASH for 6 or 6 roomed house 
finished or partially finished, outside 
city preferred. Give price and 1(>catton i 
Box 615. Times. No agents. m6 61 I

BEST PRICES PAID for poultry. 8e*',‘"!r 
Poultry Farm. 422 Dallas Rd. Phone^mA

A Cleaning, PiUssing and 
Dyeing Business For Sale

Main Street, central location, good con
nection.

Phone Owner. 6078.

KOBE CLEANERS AND TAILORS. 1309
Blanshard Street. Phone 6616.

TDK lO STEAM DYE WORKS—Cleaning
and dyeing. Phone 2461. 800 Yates St.

FURNISHED HOUSES
TO RENT—4 roomed, furnished ho*18*-

phone 3124R evenings._____________
FURNISHED BUNGALOW. Horo »'j

modern conveniences. Phone 6297. ma_io |
-**-«1AF1° ,

Phone 318^7FL

COME TO THE PUBLIC MARKET on 
Wednesday to buy your hatching eggs 
and live chickens, heavy laying strain: 
special prices. Market closes at l 

Sea View Poultry Farm. Stalls

RESTAURANT CAFE BUSINESS.
AN INVESTMENT of $2.000 gives you the 

ownership of an established restaurant 
cafe business which for E^lp^LENCK 
OF POSITION and unrivalled facilities 
for developing big business. Is a Proposi
tion which stands on its own merits. Get 
particulars at office of

THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
710 B. C. Permanent Building.

Douglas Street. Telephone

waterfront; June only.

FOR RBNT-6 Roomed. ,*>75:
one block from sea: 
Phone 6474X.

HELP OUT THE TABLE by planting our 
cabbage, cauliflower. Bruaaels U>rout 
plants; also lettuce and tomatoes, seen 
potatoes. Bantam corn. 45c. lb. '•mangel 
turnips. 7Sc. lb.: Swede turnips. $1 50 lb 
We supply shrubs, strawberry plants. 
Beehives for sale. Farmer»' Pro£.u.‘ie 
Store. 633 Johnson Street. Phone

EVERY WOMAN should take advantage 
of our dry goods sale Mtay 1- Seabrook 
Young, corner of Broad and Johnson.

ROOMED. FURNISHED HOUSE, w 
garage and chicken run. Apply -34‘ | 
McBride, cor. Bay. Phone 4794X_mGU

CANARIES. hens. 2535 Work Bt. aî9-2»

TO RENT—4 roomed, furnished cottage.

TO LET—Furnished cottaga at Brentwood.
$50 per month. Apply G. H. 81u*L* .
Sluggett P. O. __________________m6_^6

FURNISHED BUNGALOW for rent, im
mediate possession. Phone 618-L^^e- 
tween 3 a. m, and 7 p. m.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS.
$2.50 setting; $12. $1- per 100. chicks. 
$35 per 100. Utility birds of exhibition 
quality. Laity. 2620 Cedar Hill Road.
Phone 6$2. ______________________-—-

POULTRY. PIGEON AND PET STOCK 
JOURNAL—The official organ of the B. 
C. Poultry Association. Published every 
month. Send $1 for 2 year. subacrlp- 
tlon to 621 Yatea Street. Victoria.

VICTORY attachable rubber soles andheel*. I
WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS
FURN,8HED.K,TCHEN,6b-dr,om.mi:ig|

Pandora. $25.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
TO LET—Four-room bungalow. Apply

3184 8helbourne Street.____________ m”~ia
MrtT’RE FOR sXlÊ—7 roomed house, on 
H McPherson 'Ave.. Victoria West large 

lot. good condition. For price and nffT?,8 
apply Carlin Realty. 311 Jones BlocK

O LET—Three roomed shack.^light and I 
Phone 18 5.7 L. ml0-l* |

Yes, There's a Reason 
phone Mrs. Wardale

The name with a reputation, who will 
call and buy anything. Ladles’, gents 
and children’s clothing, bedding, etc. 
Or call at 753 Fort Street.

Once tried always convinced.

735 VIEW ST.. 10 Rooms. 5 bedrooms, all | 
In good order, immediate occupation;

V3^ FORT ST.. 10 rooms. 5 bedrooms, mod
ern In every way. hot water **eat*d:I_'" 
first-class condition, garage, occupât
Mav 1; rent $40. „ _ .__

5*»3 ELLICE ST- 5 rooms. 2 bedrooms, lm- 
"medlate occupatioa, rent. Including
* HEISTERMAN. FORMAN A CO

Phone f»v.___________ m4~ta

New Method Cleaners
642tt Yates Street. Over White Lunch. 

Pressing and Repairing Well Done. 
Phone 296. 

U>VFÛÏINISHED five-roomed house for 
'rent• $15 per 'month. Phone 6817L. |
Apply 1809 Fernwood Road.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.
64** BASTION ST. PHONE 570

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO.

YOU HAVE WHAT WE WANT. WE 
HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.

WANTED—Furniture, hardware,
etc., for cash. Phone 6714R2,

HOUSE TO RENT—Robertson Street. Fowl 
Bay. Apply after 6. 215 Robertson^SV

WANTED—A coal oil tank, in good con
ditlon. Phone 6990.___________ 1716-1

PERSONAL

ICTORY attachable rubber soles

USED SINGER SEWING MACHINES. 1318 
Government.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Between V’lctoria and Nanaimo. 

Wednesday last. 36x4 worn nobby 
rim. inner tube "and cover. Reward il 
Notify 114 Pemberton Bldg . Victoria.

LOST—May 2. a pearl and amethyst pend
ant brooch, in Parliament Library o' 
between there and Linden Avenue vli 
Belleville. Humboldt. P»k,JV*l2n an‘ 
Fairfield. Reward. Phone 4962R. m6-3.

LOST—In vicinity of Prior Street, lady’ 
hand-bag Kinder please phone 4-63R. 
or return to 1464 Begble Street. R*r

LOST—Purse containing money and 
registration card, on April 30. Phone 
4198L Liberal reward.*

LOST—Reward for recovery of black and 
white setter dog named Ted. Miss 
Wright. Quatfrlaskl Cove,

LOST—Dark blue cameo brooch, on Fri
day night. Finder return to 2338 Fowl 
Bay Road. Will be suitably rewarded.

FOUND—Genuine sale of bargains in dry 
goods. See for yourself and save tponey. 
Seabrook Young. “
Johnson.

LOST—All profit on our quick May 1 sale 
of dry goods. Seabrook Young, corner 
of Broad and Johnson._____________

LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED at the La 
Mower Hospital. 612 Cormorant.

NO 626 PRINCESS AVENUE. 7 rooms $20. 
Apply B. S. Oddy. 1014 Broad btraet.

WANTED—Old bicycles and parts In an 
condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Works. Phone 725. 681 Johnson Street. 
Will call at any addreaa

Business and Professional 
Directory

D. LOUIS. Bag. Waste. Metal and Ma- 
ilnery Merchant; ’pr_h2>®aa,?(, on,T-

land surveyors

Established Over 
Land Surveyors.

Financial Agents. 
1218 Langley SL

LAUNDRIES
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1 

North Park. Expert launderera. 
McUan. manager. Tel. 2300-

LAWNMOWERS
LAWN MOWERS ground, collected, 

llvered. Dandrldge. Fell Street. Dj 
delay.

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY’S STABLES. 726 Johnson.

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. NO.

meets Wednesdays. Odd Fellows’ Hall.

MILL WOOD

CLEANERS

CENTRAL CLEANERS—Pressing and re
pairing neatly done. 627 Pandora Ave

UNION CLEANERS—Dvelng. pressing and
alteration*. Phone 6299. 2001 Douglas 8t.

CHIROPODISTS
PHONE 6626—Chiropody, electrolysis and 

massage: vapor and sulphur £athe. face 
treatment. Mrs Barker. 931 Fort Street.

IB Central Bldg. Phone

RADIANT HEAT BATHS—Massage, chlr-
opody. Mr. R. H. Barker, late National 
Hospital. London. 211 Jonea Building. 
Phone 3446. 

COLLECTIONS

U. V. CROSS F. S. CROSS
Returned Soldiers.

Business Phone 953. 719 Broughton Si-
Residence Phone 6797L. 1621 Bay St.

Cross Brothers
Millwood, Bark, Cordwood, Kindling. 

General Delivery and Trucking. 
Office. 719 Broughton St.

We are ready now for Spring Ord 
for Millwood. Are you??

Order nnw and wave e raise.

NOTARY PUBLIC
K. d. TODD, notary public. 711 Fort »L

OXYACETYLENE WELDING

SCAVENGING- w
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 3067 Gov

ernment St. I’hone 662.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
T. ALEXANDER, sewers. »«Ptlc tanks, 

tile drains, cement work. 2667 Prior SL 
Phone C824R. m26-4? 

SHAMPOO MASSAGE
LADY specializing In restoring hair to Its

natural condition by shampoo and mas
sage. also face massage. Phone 2892R. 
Will call on ladies in their home. 47

SHOE REPAIRING t
W. Bl. WKST, 214 Menzies. Repairs a

specialty, by practical man. war '£j;ja7lj {

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
T WE PAY absolutely top prices for good
Î cast-off clothing, any kind. tool*, stoves
7 heater*, furniture, etc. Phone 2Zlu. 47

WASTE NOTHING—We buy rsga. bone*.
- bottles, old newspapers and magazines,
tr. rubber -tires, rubber shoes, old metals
2. and tools. Phone 6796, or write Wm.

Allan. 2523 Rose StreeL 47
NATHAN & LEVY. 1422 Oorernment 

- Jewelry, musical and nautical Instru-
j. ments. tools, etc. Tel. 6446.

SHOWCARD WRITERS

• J, S. McMillan
Bbowca-da. Posters. Lettering. Designs 

Tuition Given.
821 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1476.

signs

'ofJSisna| Show Cards
*'• | » McKAY A BATLISS
Co 7f J Cor. Government
— V Ql 1 and Bastion Sts.

WINDOW CLEANING
t»hone «116. HI T»W 8tr.lt.

Island Window Cleaning Co
“The Pioneer Firm."

We don’t advertise our work.
Our work advertises IteelL 

Oar Auto service Is at Your Command.

W. H. Hughes, Prop.
WOOD AND COAL

cedar shingle wood.

Phone 2645 or 2782.

FOR SALE. 
Millwood and Kindling. 

Phone 5772X
ive your orders delivered a 

RODGERS WOOD CO.

ACT
R.S.C. Chapter 115

MAYNARD & SONS

i Corporation of the City of Vic- 
liereby gives notice that it na&, 

• Section 7 of the said Act. de- 
osited with the Minister of Public 
r'orks at Ottawa and in the °mce or 

Registrar-General of Titles for the 
I Registry District of the County « 
>ria at the City of. Victoria rrov

une uriuge in y1 across a portion of Victoria 
from the foot of Johnson Street 
lands formerly, known as tne 

iongnees Indian Reserve. , _AND TAKE NOTICE that after the

>rporation ui um — .. .mder Section 7 of the said Act, 
to the Minister of Public! Wçrks 
office in the City of Ottawa for 

val of the said site and plans and 
or leave to construct the said bri'lge. 
Dated at Victoria. British Columbia.

a twenty-seventh day of 
E CORPORATION OF THE CITY 

OF VICTORIA
By H. S. Pringle, City Solicitor 

No. 8575 

PAINTING
SHARP & KERR, expert painters an<l 

paperhangera. cor. 0®?*ïnïï*nla«raa® 
Bastion, updfalra. Phone 2.8$. Res. 6780R-

LET BROOK DO IT and you will be sat
isfied. A. O. Brook, general painting 
contractor. 1555 Oak Bay Junction. 
Phone 6162.___________ _______ ____ 52AIli?

HYNE A BECKETT—Painter* and paper 
hangers, etc. Phone 6877L. 2211 5*y-

PHOTOGRAPHERS
L C. COLLECTION AGENCY—The oldest 
eetabllahed agency In the city. Bring 
ue your collections. 211 Hlbben-Bone 
Bldg. Phone 3412. 47

CORSETS
SP1RELLA CORSET 

meats made. 1027 
4465.

OFFICE—Appolnt- 
Douglas St. Phone

DENTISTS
FRASER. DR. W. F.. 301-2 Stobart Pease

Block. Phone 4104. Office hours. 9.30 
a. m. to ! p in.

DETECTIVES
1. C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Every de
scription of legitimate detective business 
undertaken. Phone 2412. 312 Hlbben
Bone Bldg. 4

DYEING AND CLEANING

1:
DYE WORKS—The moat up-to-date

•ka in the Province. We call and de 
Geo. McCann, proprietor. 844 

rt Street. Tel. 76.

YOUNG'S
STUDIO
and Printed. 

Films Enlarged 
Photos Copied. 

Cameras Repaired. 
602 Union Bank \ 
Bldg. Phone 2024.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Under and by virtue of a Warrant of 

Ion Issued out of the County

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

SPORTING GOODS
V. N. LENFESTY—Guns and fishing 

tackle. Phone 1182. 667 Johnson
JAMES GREEN, gunmaker. All kinds of

repairs and alterations. Makes gun 
stocks, bore, brown and blue barrels. 
We buy and sell first-class guns, rifles 
and automatic pistols. Phone 1714. 
Government.

ooas unu wmticio V1 ,-----:„_0uqim»
nt. I have seized and .taken .p0:^® ? tola t the following goods and chattels.
Oney Gerhard Heintzman Piano and 

Piano Stool, one Sideboard, one Dining
------ u i Table two Mission Rockers, two vv aracement work. | T ^ wi„ offer the ^nie for sale

at public auction at„,No- ,16” 'wednes- 
I below Government street, on Wcdnes 
day nert. May 6, 1920. at 2 30 in tne

-1 •rwF?“0° rÎShaSS».
Sheriff. County of Victoria- 

Sheriff’s Office. Victoria. B. C.. April 
30. 1920. No'

------------- -----AUCTIONEERS*
Instructed by the owners, we will 

sell at our salesrooms, i
727-733 Pandora Avenue

TO-MORROW, 1.30 "
Very Select 

Furniture and Effects
Of several houses

Including: . Parlor furniture such 
as almost new Mendelssohn Piano 
and Stool in Fumed Oak, Small Over
staffed Chesterfield Massive 4-Piece 
Mah. Parlor Suite, Uph. in Silk, M.
O. Davenport, very old Mah. Arm 
Chair, very good Couches, Rd. M. O.

I cr Table, Golden Oak Cr. Tables, 
Mah. Music Cabinet, Mah. Tea Table, 
Oak China Cabinet, Oak Book 
Shelves, Ladies’ Secretaries. Oak 
Arm Chairs and Rockers. Several 
Good Pictures, Reed Chairs and Rock
ers very good Wilton Carpet 12x15, 
several other good Carpets and Rugs,

Dining room furniture such as 
Round apd Square Dining Tables, 
Dining Chairs, Sideboards, very 
pretty Limoges. Hand-Painted Tea 
Set, 4-Piece Plated Tea Set. Cut 
Glass. Brass Ware, Brass Jardiniers. 
Plated Ware, Crockery and Glass
ware. several pieces of Sterling Sil
ver, Flat Top Office Desk. etc.

Bedroom furniture such as almost 
new All-Brass Bed. Springs and Felt 
Mattress. Massive Oak Bedroom 
Suite, Single and full size Iron Beds. 
Springe and Mattresses, Dressers and 
Stands, Wardrobes. Childs Iron Cots. 
Bedroom Carpets, Toilet Ware, Cafni» 
ÇotS, Bedroom Tables, Chairs and 
Rockers, etc.

Miscellaneous: Sewing Machines,
Trunks, Gents' Bicycle, Typewriter, 
Dress Form, large Cupboard, Lin
oleum. Music Timer, Curtains, Blinds,, 
Heaters, etc.. Kitchen Furniture such 
as: Seven Good Ranges and Cook
Stoves, K. Tables. K. Chairs, K. Cup
board, D. S. Tables, Cooking Uten
sils, Jam Jars. Curtain Stretchers, 
Wash Tubs, Boilers. Wringers, O. 
Stoves, Gas Plates, Wash Machines, 
Meat Safes, Refrigerators, Lawn 
Mowers. Meat Safes, Refrigerators, 
Lawn Mowers, Garden Tools, Hose, 
Fire Screens, etc. *

Now on view.

1319 NOTICE.

SUPERFLUITIES

PLASTERERS
SAVIDENT A THOMAS, plasterer*.

pairing, etc. Price» reasonable. Phone 
6616. Res. 1750 Albert Avenue.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

YOKOHAMA CLEANERS -Dyeing and
cleaning. Oak Bay Junction. Phone 1827

TOGO CLEANING AND DTSWO
WORKS. E7& Yate» St. Phone 4116.__ 47

ELECTRICIANS
FOX & MAINWARING. electrical con

tractor». Power construction, repair», 
supplies, bells, telephones. Phone 6011 
and 6644X. Basement. Pemberton Bldg_

SIX ROOMED BUNGALOW. 
Street. $30 per month. Day < 
Phone 30.

WANTED—A small open launch, about 16 
feet. In good condition, must be cheap; 
also a good canoe. Apply Box Times, 
staling full particulars and price.

VICTORY attachable rubber soles and heels. EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS may be had 
viiltmi ir.27-18 ln ladles and children’s goods at Sea-

MOVINGTHE BIGGEST FURNITURE
VANS (motor) 1» ntoW?’,dcbphone 497 
The Safety Storage Co.. Ltd.
Night phone 6269L. aZOir 14

In ladles' and children's goods 
brook Young’s May sale. Corner 
Broad and Johnson.

of 
in 5 -15

TO LET — MISCELLANEOUS |

. DON’T HESITATE)—Phone 8461 If you 
a20tf-18 | have any furniture for sale Our repre

sentative will call and offer current 
rices for same. Island Exchange. 747
•ort Street.

STORAGE—Concrete wart£®uee V*. rsl?!
r.£onribfe «10 Vl«« Bb «—”*• 11

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM8

TWO TENTS. 14x16 and 16x18. with flys 
If possible; reasonable p/j^e and In good 
condition. Address to 1403 Broad Street. 
«*■ Phone 747. 18

DELHI HOTEL «17 Yatea Street. Under 
new management, -p**»11*'* 
a tad throughout. Bedrooms and ligm 
:ï5U^S?n«ïalt« Modérât. Un»
8. Shelton, proprietor._________________

FURNI8HED housekeeping rooms. 1214 
Quadra Street. me —

•a; rem.» • ---- -----------_ .
trolly located. Alllee Hotel. oorDOr Poo- 
dors and Blanshard Streets.

WANTED—Horse, light delivery rig and 
harness. Apply J. L. Erb. Feltham. 
Road. ________________________El

WHEN ordering goods by mall send 
Dominion Express Money Order. 1«"

WANTED—Party having seed potatoes to 
plant half acre best land already pre
pared on shares: rare chance. -861 Park 
View. Gorge.

WANTED—Cooking stove, bed and 2 cots. 
Box 8231. Times. _____________ ™

ENGRAVERS

ADVERTISING
FUR THE CHEAPEST and most effective

method of advertising. Phone 8909. 47

AUCTIONEERS

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 816 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office.

LET US STOP THAT 
LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing Si 
Heating Co.

SUPERFLUITIES—We buy or sell on I f0W»ïe from 
commision, pictures, books, silver, china | BIloh lan(is 
and curios. Jay's. 867 Fort. 47

SAW FILING
YOUR OLD SAWS can be re-toothed and

made equal to new. Tool 
specialty. George Huffman. 1606 Dour 
las Street- 47

STENOGRAPHERS

HASENFRATZ. A. B.. succersor to Cook- 
aon Plumbing Co.. 1016 Yates St- Phone
67 4 and 4517X. - .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
persons holding Crown Lands or Lots m 
Townsite subdivisions under agreement 
for sale from whom the purchase money 

such lands or Townsite Lots remain
ing unpaid is overdue are required to 
make payment within six imonths from 
the date of this Notice, either of the full 
amount due, together with interest 
thereon, if any be due. or a 
nronorti’on of such amount.' which must SHSit cover the lull Interest due to 
date together with evidence that all 
taxes whether Municipal or Provincial, 
have been paid, failing which the agree-

—■ ------ - I ments for sale will be cancelled, as pro-
EX 11A.M. public "tenosrapher menu» » gectlon 70 of the Land Act.
•al Building. Phona yjfc____ 47 | X^aote/129 Revised Statutes of 1911.

Chapter G R nADEN,

ApDrnP"r»^P0'tL^n£'^Ct°r'4°B8:'»'

CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
VICTORIA, B. C.

TENDERS FOR FENCE.
Tenders will be received by the under-

R^. I ÎSrfnstUP nnd buUd-
T8UAN /A.LOH__8HOP-F»e». tog „er speciltattlons,

copies of which msy be had froi 
Building injector. RAYMUR-

Purchasing Agent.
City Ball. Victoria, B. C.. Mav 4. 1920.

MRS. L J. SEYMOUR, public stenograph
er. 902B. C. P. L. Bldg. Phone 5468.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. Koom
Brown Block. Broad Bt., dpp. Kent HoteL

MISS ALTS V. EVANS. 128
Bldg. Phone 6346. Kes. 6041L. Satis, 
factory service. Reasonable rateo.

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS

HOCKING—James Bay. 6*2 Toronto St.
Phone 3771. Ranges connected. Lolls 
made. Gasoline storage system* in-

W. R. MBNZIBR ‘ A CO.—Plumbing and
heating. Full line of supultea. Phone 
2918. *23 Cormorant Street

R. J. NOTT, 678 Yatea Street. Plumbing
and heating. Phone 2267.

PHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and line
cuts. Times Engraving Department. 
Phone 1090.

FISH
D. K_ CHUNG RAN ES. LTD.—Fish, poul

try. fruit and vegetables. 60S Brigh
ton Bt. Phone 243.

FREEMAN A CO.. 726 View. Phone 1726.

AWNINGS
GEO. R4CBY. 1821 Douglas Street. House

and store awnings. Phone 6418. *7

BROWN’S VICTORIA NURSERIES. LTD-
618 View Street. Cut flowers. Wedding 
bouquets, designs, full line of pot plants, 
seeds, rose bushes, etc. 

BATHS
VAPOR BATHS — Massage. chiropody.

electrolysis. Mrs. Barker. 931 Fort St 
Phone 6526. _______ **

VICTORIA MOTOR TRANSPORT.^^Phone

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

ALWAYS SATISFACTORY—Removal* by
Carter Co. Phone 6882. Office. 843 
Fort. Furniture, pianos, baggage, freight

JUNES A CO.. T. H.. 766 Fort Street Tele- 
phone 2606. All repairs executed.

BOOKS

ROOM AND BOARD
hoard AND ROOM—Good cooking. House 
B «£.«11 v situated In large grounds. 16

for desiring r.»ldenc^___ —me
CÔ5ï5ivra-ROOM AND^BO^

for gentleman.

■-----ROOM, modern conveniences,1 „rhCb|.rdR°«r

------------ ------------- sultabto^ for j

A Square Deal
Al PRICES for gents' cast-off cloth

ing. from $10 to $35. I must have 
the goods. Price no object. I will 
call any time anywhere outside city 
limits. Just returned from 'Frisco 
where clothing Is afire; you can t 
touch It. Would have bought some, 
but duty stopped me. Once more, 
give me a trial and you won't regret 
It. Drop me a postal. A. Landa. 658 
Johnson Street. Store Phone 7056. 
Residence. 6100. 8L James Hotel.

■EÂROrËRO^BELROOMir.u

460$:
bon accord. •48 Prlneeae

moderate- Phone 4662.

FURNISHED ROOMS
.imcROKT"—Furnished rooms from 

iib. 907 Government St..82 50 per week uik >07 
opposite C. A C. Taxh_

Phone 2572R._______■ • ---------- ----------------------

SSi,r.d‘Un,?.*0”,r; mod.™.. «"«. ««J

Burdett Ave-

It Is Good Sense
te procure better quality elothee 
for less money. Are you. paring 
mere for Inferior quality goods or 

are you dealing with

Shaw & Co.
Victoria's Select Wardrobe 

(Second Hand)
788 Port Street

phene 481 Under the Bine Sign

THE EXCHANGE, 718 t Powrt« 8Va
Deavllle. prop. Eetabllahed 14 
Any book exchanged.

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOOT.

Barristers, Solicitors. Notaries. Etc.
Members of .

NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 
AND B. C. BARB.

«12-18 Bayward Bldg.. Victoria. B.C. 
Phone 815. 

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

J. W. CARTWRIGHT, carpenter. Jobbing 
and contracting. First-class work. 607 
Johnson 8treet. Tel. 5886.___________

A, C. Westgate
(Bx-Servlce Man)

Builder and Contractor. Alterations.
Repairs. Store and Office Fitting*. 

19U. Ye tes Pt. Phone 68W*L

WANTED—Old gold, sliver, platinum, 
diamonds and Jewellery of every descrip
tion Will pay Best prices and cash on 
the W>ot. 1415 Gov’t St. Phone 1747. 18

BRUN«WieKBJMMU|e«>r.hoT....

rooms’"' Phone

BURNISHED SUITES
WE BUY caat-off clothing, furniture. 

Jewelry, stoves, tools, everything. Fen; 
ton. 541 Johnson St. **’*Phone 2216. J9tf-81

TO LET—Completely JWO"rn76
front apertment: adult* »»>'•
▼atoo Street. -7 .

ONE NICBT.T FURNI8HE» SUITE. 
LelnBd Apta. Phone 8187.

MISCELLANEOUS

m6-14 !

suite, with bathroom. 
Phone 7008R or 1307L

ÏURNISHKn 8U‘TE to rant at BelUvuej 
Court. Oak Bay. Phone 1788. **

SouthaH—The Stove King
832 Fort Street.

Our new stoves Just arrived. Trade 
your old one. The leading makes to 
choose from. If you have trouble with 
vour hot water consult us. We are 
experts. Colls made and stoves con- 
nected. phone 4239.

C. BILSBOROUGH. ex-service man. Home 
builder, carpentry and general repair 
work, alterations. Phone 8914.

BRICKWORK—Chimneys. mantels.
pairs. C. Horspool, 363 Davlda. Phone

ANYTHING In building or impairs. Phone 
1793. Roofs a specialty. T. Thlrkell. 47

MAX B. LOHBRUNNBR. carpenter
builder. Alterations, repairs, leaky roofa. 
fencing, etc.: anything. lar*a 
Plane and estimates tree. Phone 12«9L

alterations an* repairs.. store and h£noa 
fittings 3888 Esquimau Road. Phone 
«•78.

Evans & Green
Returned Soldiers.

Builders Alterations and Repairs. 
Furniture.

Workshop. 1201 Quadra. Office. 122 
Pemberton Building.

Phones. 1880. 6345. or Rea. 6041L

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS
CHILDRENS ÀND LADIES' 

TKRS—Seabrook Young, corn 
,...1 1 -■—mi_ phone ties»'

FLORISTS

FURNITURE MOVERS

Phones 1864 and 19081*

HAYWARD & DODS, LTD.
Plumbing. Heating.

F. NORRIS A SONS. 1320 GoverMMhi*. 8J. 
Wholesale and retail dealers *" 1

TYPEWRITERS

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1053 Pandora 
Street. Phones 2403 and 1460L.

L F. GEIGER, plumber. 741 Pandora.
Phone 4596L. Baths, boilers and ran 
new and second-hand.

PICTURE FRAMING
VICTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 665 John 

son Street, can save you money.

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

5. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AOBNCT,
923 Government. Tel. 126.

ALWAYS RELIABLE—Mcllwalne Bros..
furniture and piano moving specialists. 
Phone 620. Rea phone 42811* Office 
618 Yatea Street. M

THE BIGGEST EQUIPMENT (motor) In
town, cheap rates. The Safety Storage 
Co.. Ltd. Phone 497. Night phone 
6269L.

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE with big
motor; prices reasonable. Packard 
Transport. Phone 1*66 or 87B9I*_____ 47

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor or 
team: prices reasonable. J. D. Williams. 
Phone 870. 47

furrier
FURRIER—Ladles’ and gents J1*1®™' 

Alterations and rePa‘ra reasonably done 
Work guaranteed. John 8andera. 1849 
Oak Bay Avenue. Phone 6818. JyZl-4J7

FOSTER. FRED. Hlghrol Cric» for raw 
fur. 2116 Government St. Phone !«»■

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
HOME. 1646 

47
B. C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward’a). LTD.

784 Broughton. Calls attended to any 
hour day or night. Embalmere. Teh 
2236, 2236. 2237. 1778R.

BANDS FUNERAL 
1612 Quadra 8treet,

FURNISHING
Tel.. 2206.

HAIRDRESSING
HANSON'S, ralrdressers. wig and tounee

makers, under Royal patronage. Twenty- 
five years’ actual experience In hair dye
ing. marcel waving, shampooing, violet 
ray hair and scalp treatment. .Toupees 
and wigs, combings made up. 801 Jones 
Bldg. Phone 2684.

HEAVY TRUCKING
JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and

builders’ supplies. Pacific lime, plaster, 
cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phon- 
4736. 2744 Avebury Street.

HOTELS
CLARENCE HOTEL, fates ...a Douai.. 

Transient., 76c. ne: weekly !! 01 UR A 
few housekeeping suites. Phone $6760.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL. 661 Johnson
Street. Phone 16430. Modern. Rates 
reasonable.

DALLAS HOTEL—Comfortable family
hotel, facing sea; moderate term*. Phone 
427 rau-ei

BT- FRANCIS HOTEL. Yatea Street, te- 
doora below Government Street. Tran 
■lent*. 76c. up. Special weekly rate*. 
Every room renovated. Large public 
parlor, open tire. Phone 65610.

REPAIRS

NEW

Old Hats made 
to Look Like fcl ^ 

New
VICTORIA HAT 

FACTORY.
Cor. Fort and 

Broad 8te.
Phone 1729.

Troubles.

C, C, Meads,
811 Fort Bt.. 
Telephone 20C7. 

Successor to 
Hunnlnga A Meads |

WE DO ODD THE 
| HANDYMAN

Painting. Roof 
Work. Fencing.

I House Repairs, etc. 
Free Estimates. 

Work Guaranteed. 
Phone 4728.
B. CALBY.

HE VET---------  -
4392; suits to order; 
Imperial Bank, Gove

MAYNARD & SONS 
Auctioneers 

Phone 837 ________

Sale No. 1578

Stewart Williams & Co.

taxidermists
MERRY A TOW. taxidermists and tan- 

s. 629 Pandora Ave. Phone 8931.

TRUNK AND HARNESS 
MANUFACTURERS

CORPORATION OF the CITY 
VICTORIA, B. C.

TENDERS FOR CRUDE OIL.
Tenders will be received by theand retail oeaiera in . lenaers m on Monday, the

caaes. bags and leather gooda. Tel. 6. ^ for the supplying of 0O.W0
gallons Crude Oil suitable for road oil-
ing' JAS. L. RAYMUR.

Purchasing Agent.typew----------------
paired adjusted. bought. *old ex
changed. Some snans In used machine*. 
Phone 3642. 746 Yates Street. Room .09 1

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. 1920.

TYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand, 
repairs, rentals ; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter 
712 Fort SL. Victoria.

........ Co.. LKU |
Pnone 4793. “DANDERINE”

VACUUM CLEANERS
fpu.yuT.c.‘«: 1 Stops Hair Coming Out;

VETERINARY Doubles Its Beauty.
VETERINARIAN—Canine HoeplUL oor- 

;.er Cook and Pandora Phone iszztt.

VULCANIZING AND
REPAIRING

THE TYRE SHOP—Vulcanizing and re
pairs. 1016 Blanshard St. Phone 825V |

Times Special Tuition Ads,
ASSOCIATIONS

VICTORIA BOY SCOUTS’ ASSOCIATION.
221 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 2999. 47

DANCING
the ONLY REAL DANCING ACADEMY 

In Victoria, clasoea every afternoon 8-5. 
evenings 7-9.' TeL 971 during class 
hours. ’ Lorraine Dancing Academy. 
Pandora and Blanahard.

EDUCATIONAL
ENGINEERS Instructed for examinations. 

W. O. Winterburn. M.I.N.A.. 221 Central 
Bldg.. Victoria. B.C. Correspondence 
courses. ;

MUSIO

Vinall Si 
Vinall

Pianos and Furrii- 
ture Repaired and L 

Polished.
Antiques a Spe

cialty.
973 Caledonia Ave. ' 

Phone 6068R.

F. VINALL 
& SONS

Furniture Made 
to Order.

Repairing and 
Polishing. 

Varnish and Frendh Polishing 
Phone m»R 9 28 Fl.tard 8t.

Carlin Studio of Music 
and Violin Shop
MRS. MAE F. CARLIN.

1431 Richardson SL 
(Below Government House).

VIOLIN. Plano and Vocal lessons 
given. Former violin teacher for SL 
Ann's Academy and 6-year pupil of 
Bantly School of Music. Italian 
method used for vocal. Terms. 81 
per half hour lesson. Phone 6562.

A few CQRts buys "Danderine.^ 
After an application of “Danderlne** 
you can not find, a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, besides every hair shows 
new life, vigor, brightness, more color 
and thickness.

PIANO. SINGING—Clarisse Davies. A. t* 
C. M,. winner of the silver crown, gold 
and silver medallist. 1183 North Park 
Street. Phone 6721. 47

MANDOLIN? banjo, guitar and piano lea 
sons Mrs. H. Attfleld. pupil ol 
Signor Mafcino. musical Instructor to 
Court of Italy. 129 Btmcoe Streeb

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND (Pitman's only) and type
writing—Expert Instruction; personal 
attention. F. Allbutt. Court Reporter. 
302 Belmont House. Phone 6881.

Duly instructed by the owner, will 
sell by Public Auction, at 649 Ad
mirals Road, just off the Esquimalt 

Road,

TO-MORROW, HAY 5 .
At 1.30 sharp, the whole of the j

CONTENTS OF THE 
RESIDENCE

'Including:

DRAWING ROOM—Pathe Grama- 
phone and Records, Deep Stuffed 
Chesterfield and pair of Chairs up. 
in English Chintz. Walnut Centre 
Table, Inlaid Oc. Chairs, Sleepy Hol
low Chairs. Ornaments, Dresden 
China Giradole, Stools, Lace and 
other Window Cutains, .Seamless Ax. 
Carpe t 15 feet by 10 feet, etc.

DINING ROOM—Fumed Oak Ex. 
Tabic. Handsome Oak Buffett, set of 
0 Diner?. Couch. Oak Arm Chair. 
Brass Coal Scuttle. Brass Jardiniere 
and Ornaments, Oil Paintings, Grass 
Chairs. Window Curtains, Wilton
Rug 13.6 by 11.6, etc.

DEN —Oak Roller Top Desk, 3 
Grass Chairs. Flat Top Desk Tap- 
estrv Table Cover, Brass V ire Guard, 
Pictures. Window Curtains, Carpet,
Ct KITCHEN — ' Majestic” Range, 
Kitchen and Arm Chairs, Kitchen 
Tabic Cooking Utensils, Scales, Car
pet Fire Guard, Crockery, Jam Jars, 
Lady's nearly new Brantford Bicycle, 
Wheelbarrow, Lumber, etc.

HALL—53 yards Turkey patterii 
Ax. Stair Carpet, Hall Stand, etc.

BEDROOMS—Gum Wood Bed
stead Brass and En. Bedsteads, 
Springs and Restmore Mattresses. 
English Mahogany Chest of Drawers, 
LnOy’s Mahogany Wardrobe, Mali. 
Oak* and other Bureaus, Mah. and 
Fr Rockers, Bentwood and other 
Bentwood Chairs. Cheffoniers, Bed
room Carpets, Toilet Ware, Rugs. 
Folding Chairs, Mirrors, etc.

One view to-morrow morning from 
10 o'clock.

Take the Esquimau car 
mirais Road.

to Ad-.

For particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 çnd 411 Sayward Building. 

Phone 1324

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Government
Street. Shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught. K. A. Mao- 
tnlllan. principal. Phone 874.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

i Household Necessities
\ 542 BASTION ST. PHONE 6702.

ELBCTRIC FAN. $5: HAND
SOME DRESSER, B.P. GLASS;

! ROCKING CHAIRS. S3 IP;
; KITCHEN TABLES, «1.60 UP;
: KITCHEN CHAIRS. «1.60 UP 
! (THEY ARE EXTRA GOOD);
; OAK SIDEBOARD. LARGE — 

PLATE MIRROR. ONLY S.15;=S 
EL. LIGHT SHADES, 86c. ; = 

; PLATFORM SCALES WITH = 
! SCOOP. «5.75; CUPS ANDES 
: SAUCERS. 2Cc. ; BLACK BEAR- — 
: SKIN. LARGEST SHOT IN = 
; YUKON LAST FALL, «30; = 
i CHILD'S COT. «1.50: PIL-S 
; LOWS FROM 7Go. UP" NEVADA;
: SILVER PUNCH LADLE. Si. =
: GRAMOPHONE. «60: GARDEN 

; TOOLS. KITCHENWARE, 
i CHINA, CARPETS. LINO- 
! LEUM. ETC. TOO BUSY TO 

WRITE MORE. COME AND 
SEE WHAT W» HAVE AT 
SURPRISE PRICES.

WINNIPEG STRIKE
QUESTIONS AT OTTAWA

Ottawa, May 4.—(Canadian Press)
__As foreshadowed some days ago,
the conviction of the Winnipeg strike 
leaders Is to be brought before the 
House. While here last week Aider- 
man A. A. Heaps, the strike leader 
who escaped conviction, had a. con
ference with several members. In 
the House on Wednesday Ernest La
pointe, Quebec East, will ask the fol
lowing questions :

1. Was the Dominion Government
represented by counsel at the recent 
trials of A. A. Heaps. William Ivens, 
W. A. Pritchard, It. J. Johns, George 
Armstrong, John Queen and R. E. 
Bray, before the Court of King s 
Bench, criminal assizes of the Pro
vince of Manitoba? •

2. Did the Dominion Government or 
any official thereof retain or appoint 
any of the counsel representing the 
Crown at said trials?

3. If so, who were the advocates so 
retained and appointed by the Dom-

I inion Government or any of ita offi
cials

4. What amount of costs has the 
Government paid or will be called on

l to pay in the said trials?

6119999999999999999964
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We Don’t Preach Quality 
for the Sake of Profit

What we would use ourselves in paint or varnish we, offer to 
you. Be guided by our experience. We will figure out your re
quirements and give you very reasonable price».'

FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE
The Bed Front 1304 Dougin* Street

PEARL OF THE BOSPHORUS AND 
ITS VICISSITUDES___

Romance of the Capital of the Ottoman Empire, Once Again the 
Storm Centre of Europe.—What Will Becoihe of It.

RELIABLE STATISTICS 
OF THE FUR INDUSTRY

First Essential to Conserva
tion of Wild Life; Quanti

ties Taken •

Constantinople is again a storm 
centre of Europe.

That historic city was. by a recent 
decision of the Allies' Supreme Coun
cil, to be left in the hands of the 
Turlis. It. has become doubtful it 
that decision will be maintained.

Following the appalling massacre 
ot 20.000 Armenians in Asia Minor, 
it Is rumored that British troops are 
being sent to the Turkish capital.

A city ot glaring contrasts — of 
palaces and hovels, of gleaming min 
arets and mud, of pomp and P°'®rt£ 
of splendor and squalor. Such is 
Constantinople, for long years the 
pride and curse of Europe.

Six hundred years before Christ 
was cradled, Constantinople, then 
known as Byaantium, was a great 
seat of commerce, spreading its pal
aces, Its temples and stately streets 
over the whole peninsula °n w"ich 
Its successor stands to-day. Even in 
those days it was the centre and 
cause of almost ceaseless strife Be
tween Persians. Cauls and Greeks 
Who cast envious eyes on the i eari 
of the Bosphorus."

Siege followed siege: a*a‘n. 
again Its streets ran red with blood 
before in the year 330 A.D., Con 
stantine the Great turned his back seas 
on Home to make a splendid metropo
lis of his Empire In the city which 
he re-namjsd after himself.

Around the four-mile-long girdle ° 
massive walls which Constantine 
raised around his capital, «he break 
era of war seldom ceased to hurl 
themselves. Twenty-six times the H'y”was* besieged—by Persians and
wars by Russians, Latins and 
Turks Six times the Saracens flung ihcir hosmVgalnst It, and eight times 
it fell into the enemy s hands ana 
was laid waste with lire and sword 
and pillage.

Europe’s Plague Spot 
Three times the Turks laid siege 

to it and the third time, in 14st. 
Mohammed II. made It his o'in af- 
ter a Berce and stubborn resistance, 
from that day to our own Constan
tinople has remained In TurUsh 
hands—the plague spot of Europe, 

a - j whet q wonderful city it is

mosques and its hundreds of chapels.
In the Church of St. Sophia, with its 
stupendous dome, its dream-like 
beauty and its sixteen centuries Of 
history ; in the Suleymaniya mosque, 
with its colossal columns and its 
miracles of Saracenic decoration; and 
the Mosque of Sultan Ahmed I., with 
its six sky-piercing minarets, exquis
ite in their grace, and its columns 
more than 100 feet in circumference.

In the Hippodrome, where gladia
tors fought and chariots raced to the 
plaudits of Roman spectators you 
can see the famous column of the 
Three Serpents, which stood 2.000 
years ago in the Temple of Delphi.

The Old Seraglio recalls Mohafn 
medan splendours of long-gone cen 
turies. Once a royal residence, it 
still contains the Mint and Museum 
and Library ; and, perhaps the most 
wonderful sight in Europe, the Trea
sury, with its fabulous treasures ot 
jewels and golden ornaments, worth 
incalculable millions. Leaving Stam
boul and crossing the Golden Horn 
we come to Galata, the quarter of the 
merchants, a busy hive of commer
cial industry, with warehouses and 
factories and the coming and going 
of great ships from all the worlds

The problem of securing accurate 
statistics regarding various phases 
of the fur industry was one of the 
important questions discussed at a 
convention held recently in Montreal 
under the auspices of the Commis
sion of (Conservation and the Advis
ory Board on Wild Life Protection. 
If effective steps are to be taken to 
guard against the depletion of fur
bearing species, it is essential to se
cure reliable figures as to the num
bers of fur-bearing animals that are 
being taken from year to year. The 
Province of Quebec has adopted a 
system of controlling the fur trade 
that has given, among other results, 
invaluable statistical information.

In addressing the convention, Mr. 
J. A. Bellisle, Inspector-General of 
Fisheries and Game for Quebec, gave 
the following data:

‘‘The comparative table which fol 
lows shows the quantities of each 
kind of furs stamped and on which 
rovaltv wa* paid for each of the two 
fiscal years 1917-18 and 1918-19 re
spectively, which were the first and 
second years of the operation of the

Quantity Quantity Increase

STEADY TO DAY
(By Burdick Brother*. Ltd.)

New York. May «.—Price* here té-day 
displayed very little movement and closed 
firm. There waa little new* of any Im
portance with the exception that reports 
say that the strike I* to be settled to-day. 
Money waa much easier to-day. closing a 
6 per Cent.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
New York. May 4.—Sterling to

day was $3.8714.
Montreal. May 4. — IseW 

premium to-day is 109* to 10 k 
per cent.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKET

High

From Galata we pass to Pera, the 
aristocratic quarter, with its stately 
Embassies and Consulates, its walled- 
in palaces of Pashas with their har-

And what a wonderful city 
the ci tv of long romance and trage 
dy* whose magnificence and squalors 
-ràwd the peninsula which juts out 
toward Asia at the
Towers S'To'
Stamboul las Constantinople proper 
is known) spreads northward to tb 
, Horn, on whose deep waters
Vn the world’s Beets could float, and 
from Seraglio Point, Inland for a dis
tance of four miles—a city of a mu 
lion Inhabitants.

Within Its girdling walls It rises 
like Rome on its seven low hills, 
,-rnwned bv the splendors of mosques, 
whose gleaming copulas an.l minar- 
ets. silhouetted against the blue skv 
look down on the waters of the Bos 
nhorus A strange, incongruous hud 
Ille of palatial buildings and tumble

own hovels, of stately avenues and 
lilth-littered lanes, flanked by mal-
odmous hasaars. through which the 
human tide streams and surges.

But in spite of tilth and evil odors, 
the one dominant note of Constantin
ople™ Romance. It meets you at the 
threshold of every - one of «s -0»

Specie* of fur* 

Otter ...........

Lynx ............
Wolf .............
Marten ........
Fisher ............
Wolverine ...
Skunk ..............
Mink ................
Black Fox .. 
Silver Fox .. 
Blue Fox

Bastard Fox . 
White Fox :.

ross Fox .., 
Raccoon 
Muskrat .. •

Caribou .... 
Moose .

■CENES
Announcements under this headlar 

wiu be Inserted nt the rnte of le. per 
word per lisue.

Doctor Tillma"A. Briggs, who
served four years overseas, ,
opened offices In the Jones Building.

Aft*
Daughters of St. George social 

dance and whist drive, K. of C. Hall, 
Frldav. 8.30. Dance. Ladles 35c, gents 
50c. cards 25c, Including refresh
ments. {,-ü-tr

Maccsbee Novelty Dence—Fale- 
, donia Hall. May 4, Ladles 50c, gents 
11. Buffet supper.

ft » *
Annuel Attractive Rummage Sale

(not rubbish) of T Unit Chapter 
IOD. E„ Wednesday. May 6, 16 
aim In Dominion Hotel block. Yates 
Street. Carpenters’ tools, etc., on
sale. . .ft ft *

Dr. Moody’s dental office, comer 
Tates and Broad Streets, will remain 
open during alterations to building^. 
Entrance on Broad^ Street.

The King’s Daughters’ regular 
monthly meeting Wednesday, May 6, 
In the rest *om at 2.36 p.m.

ft A *
Dr. Howard Plancha has returned 

to British Columbia and opened an 
office at 611 Admiral’s Road, Esqui
mau. Phone 6766X

A A A
Rev W. P. Geard, of Vancouver, 

will speak on "The Significance of 
Great Britain’s Mandate Over Pales
tine" under the auspices ot the Im
perial British-Israel Association In 
Church of Our Lord schoolroom (cor. 
Blanchard and Humboldt StreetsL 
Wednesday evening, 8 o clock.

has now

Beyond Para is the beautiful vil
lage of Eyyub. with the famous Deer 
mosque in which every Sultan girds 

the sword of Osman before he 
mounts his throne, and which no 
Christian foot may approach.

Attila’s Huns
If Adrianople cannot boast as long 

and romantic a story as Constantin
ople, she can point to the days when 
she was the metropolis of one of the 
greatest empires the world has ever 
known.

The foundations of her greatness 
were laid some 1,800 years ago by 
Hadrian, one of the greatest of Ro
man Emperors, who built palaces ana 
temples there of a splendor such as 
Eastern Europe had never known.
And she soon promised to eclipse her 
great rival on the Bosphorus, though 
that city had already been a world- 
famous capital for 700 years.

During the centuries that followed 
her imperial cradling, Adrianople 
lived through exciting and perilous 
times. Less than 200 miles from Con
stantinople. she shared much of the 
turbulent life of which that coveted 
city was the centre. In the fifth cen- 
tury we see her fighting fiercely 
against Attila» savage hordes until 
her streets ran red with blood. Again 
and again she fought np less valiantly 
and stubbornly against the raiding 
Bulgarians.

We see her hi furious battle with 
Persians and Avars, and she sent her 
sons under the banner of Heraclius, 
to wage war against the Saracens, 
Thus the turbulent tide of Adriano- 
pies history rolls on through the 
centuries, storm-tossed and tinged.

But the Byzantine Empire, which 
had seen over 1.0W years of stirring 
lif#. at last came to its end. The 
Turkish tide, which had swept to the 
Eastern shore of the Bosphorus and 
now sought to swamp Europe, proved 
much too strong for the dying em
pire to resist; and in 1361 we see the 
soldiers of Amurath pouring into 
Adrianople, and the Sultan installing 
himself in the city.

Thus, after more than 1,200 years 
the city Hadrian had founded blos
somed into the capital of a new and 
alien empire, which was Boon to 
spread itself farther than J;he Em- 
pire it had succeeded. Within a few 
generations Amuraths successor. 
Suleiman the Magnificent, was rul-

for
1917-18 

. 2.602 

. 38,676 

. 1.283

. 3,621
94

. 9,846
. 2,083

27
. 7,463
. 6,964

138
30

. 8,297
33

. 1,287
875

. 1.182 
,.192,241 
.. 33,396 

11 
164

38 Mr

for per cent 
191K-rô 

3,151 21
61,624 34

1,679 30
4,010 10

114 
13,641 

2,539 
10

13,025 
10.098 

7
646 

91 
12,909 

163 
12.228 
2,110 
1.989 

208.962 9
50.392 51

5
218 32

Decrease 
■5,746 28

There was then a total for the 
first year 1917-18 of 317,050 J^ina. 
which represented a value of $l,»4».- 
348.25. on which we c1°,'e£5ed Joyat 
to the extent of $48,676.92. For the 
vear 1918-19, the total number of 
skins stamped was 
senting a total value of $3 8-8 383..5 
on which we collected $81,830.-6 ot 
royalty." —"Conservation.

WORLD’S COPPER 
DEMAND FOR 1920

Stocks Getting Low, While 
Consumption May Be 

Greatest on Record

Allle-Chalmer* .
Ain. Beet Sugar . .
Am. Can Co., com 
Am. In. Corp.
Am. Locomotive .
Am. Smelt. & Kef.
Am. Sugar Rtg. •
Am. T. & Tel. . ..
Am. Wool. ‘om. .
Am. Steel Fdv. .
Am. Sum. Toh. . 
Anaconda Mining
Anglo-Kr.............................
Atchison .........................
Atlantic Gulf ..................‘
Baldwin Loco....................1
Baltimore * Ohio • • • •
Bethlehem Steel ...........
Butte Sup. Mining
Brooklyn Transit.........
Canadian Pacific ....1
Central Leather ............
Crucible Steel ................. 1
Chesapeake & Ohio • • • 
Chic.. Mil * Si. P- 
Chic.. K I & Pa<*.
Colo. Fuel *: Iron
Chino ropper ................
Vhlno Copper ................
Cal. Petroleum ..............
Chile Copper ................
Corn Product*................
nintlller* Sec....................

Do., let pref................
Gen. Electric ..................
Gen. Motor* ...........
Goodrich ‘ B F. > ••••
tit. Nor. Ore.........
Ot. Northern, pref. - - ■
Hide A Lea . pref...........
Inspiration Cop................
Int i Nickel ..............y
Infl MeV Marine

Kenjnécott Copper 
Kan. City Southern
Lehigh Valley ................
Lack. Steel ....................
Louisville ii N..............
Maxwell Motor* .........
Midvale Steel ..............
Mex. Petroleum .........
Miami Copper ..............
Missouri Pacific .........
National l«ead ..... 
New York Central . .. 
Northern Pacific .... 
Pennsylvania R R 
People's Ga* ................
Preened Steel Car . .
Reading .........................
Ity. Steel Spring 
Hay Con*. Mining . . - 
Republic Steel ..............

Southern Pacific.........
i Southern By., com. . . 
i Siudebaker Corpn. - -

Slone Sheffield............
The Texas Company
Toll. Prod.......................
Vnion Pacific..............
Utah Copper ..............
V. H. Tnd. Alcohol . -
T'. S. Rubber ..............
V. S. Steel, com. . . -

Western Union .........
willy’* Overland 
Westinghouse Klee.
Royal Dutch ..............
Pan American............
Retail Store* ...........
Cuba Cene Sugar .
Cera de Pasco............
Calif Packing .........
Pierce Arrow ......... ..
Shell Transport . ..
Texas Pacific ..........
Vanadium ................

r.7%

Last
3 5‘,4
93
4l'i

94 *4 
60%

iso‘4 
:<«% 

100-4 
41 >4 
S8% 
r>7 %

FURTHER ADVANCES
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

chid?»’: ssnz “hTeXn -4,
to-dav displayed another burst of " 
and price* were highest made for "5V"* 
time. Weather reports coming Ini *ay lhat 
the grain belt is generally unsettled, with 
shower* and no c hange In te™?hlelnew* 
A good clan* of buying and favorable new* 
kept the bulls active.

Corttr- Open High
July
Sept.

OaU
July
Sept.

162% 160’4

T.ast
160%
161%

Winnipeg. May «.—Local grain ®^hange 
high record* for oat. price, were shitttered 
to-dav when May future* inched i- .» 
and July 110%. caused by "caretty of 
offering* and heavy ''«vying l>X sn° 
during the first hour of trading.

With heavy deliveries t h r o ugh the cl ear ̂  
Ing houses and the strength shown ln. , Slum there practically ho ca«h bu»l-
n'Tfat."cT“«ed SH rente hither '”r ”;V,or 
rente up for July end h cent Maher 
October; barley 3V cent, b «ber for «ay 
and 2*4 cent* up for July, flax 4(**°julyPand 2*4 cents up for July^ 
for May and 1 % cent* higher 
rye 4% cent, higher M kay.

Oats— Open Hl*n ,
........ 11€>4 1!1'4 111"

107 11014 1°5 ;»
87% 87% 87 V4

Barley—
May .........
July ..........

Flax-
May .........
July .........

Rye- 
May

119%
10*%

87%

169%
168

170 Vi
170%

169%
168

British Columbia Stocks
Investors interested in the better class of provincial 

mining stocks, including both listed and unlisted securities, 
will find our “Local Stock Letter” for Apnl, 3«st pubhsh- 
ed, of great interest and assistance in judging th.c mer ts 
of the various stocks. Stocks reviewed with this month

Nugget
Rambler-Cariboo 
Drum Lummon 
B. C. Silver

Surf Inlet 
Cork-Province 
Bowena Copper 
Silversmith

Copies forwarded upon application to any address 
without charge. . *

Burdick Brothers, Limited

2*2'4 
; 3 C.

feed.

1«S Vi
289

GETTING BACK TO
NORMAL AFTER WAR
New York World Editorial.

Hotel Vancouver, 
Vancouver, B. C.

Stock, Bond and Investment Brokers.
Pemberton Building, 
Victoria, B. C.

.ns%

. 96%

Careful estimates prepared by the 
Copper Export Association of Ameri- 

indicate that world consumption of

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. 
(By Burdick Brother*. Ltd )

High Low T. 
,.10'< 10’

'?

fiimiiiiuu vu» ---------- ,
ing over more than twenty races of 
men in three continents. Of this old- 
tim magnificence few traces remain. 
-Tit-Bits. _______________ v

FRANK TR0EH WINS
STATE TRAPSH00T

Tacoma. May 4,-LWith all events 
in the state trapshoot championship 
concluded last night, the Troeh 
brothers, of Vancouver, Wash., stand 
out prominently among the long list 
of contestants, with Frank Troeh 
the 1920 champion by a wide ™ar5,in:

The champion took the 400 bird 
event with a score of 394; Arnold 
Troeh was second with 389, F. Y an 
atta Vancouver, Wash., third with 
388, and Jack Lewie, Seattle, fourth 
with 387.

GEN.PERSHING HUNTS

.welVe months ending March 31 next 
—will probably exceed consumption 
In any p levions year, even Including 
the years of war. Representatives 
of the association visited European 
markets and found that the surplus 
that had accumulated in the contin
ental countries following the sign
ing of the armistice had been entire
ly exhausted during the past year, 
even with consumption below nor
mal This leaves the surplus stocks 
in the United Htates os the only 
source from which the worlds de
mands can be satisfied. Moreover, 
the surplus in the United States, is 
much below the needs of the world 
for the coming year.

This statement should prove of in
terest to Canadian producers for 
copper production in this country has 
been much reduced since the sign
ing of the armistice, according to 
the Financial Post. With an in^ 
ceased demand for copper, there 
should come also increased produc 
tion of nickel and silver in this coun
try tor in Northern Ontario nickel 
und copper are found together in 
the same ores ,whlle In British Co
lumbia, silver and copér are taken 
from the same mines.

Copper Man's Statement 
John D. Ryan, president of the 

Copper Export Association, telling of 
the copper market outlook says:

"Our committee reported that tie 
stocks on hand in Europe a year ago. 
excluding the Central Empires and 
Russia aggregated about 545,000,000 
pounds of new copper and 385,000.000 
pounds of copper in scrap, accumul
ated as a result of •«««««<«* cturtni

PANAMA ALLIGATORS ^Thls^mount included about ^O,-

B#ll Telephone 
Brazilian Tree.
Can. Cement, vom, 
Can. S 8 . «om.
Can. Cotton* .... 
Civic Inv. & Ind.

-- * 8 
United

Doth. Bridge ..............
Dom. I. * S..................
Dont. Textile................
L. of WeoU* Mlg. . . ■
penman*. Ltd..............
Quebe.- Hallway • • ■
Rhawlnigan .............
8p*nl*h River Pulp
Steel of Can..............
Toronto Ry.................
Wayagamac Pulp .

There Is no particular mystery 
about the panicky slump in the spec
ulative markets. Inflation tells the 
whole story. There has been, to be
gin with, a great and dangerous war 
inflation of banking credit, and this 
has been attended by an equal infla
tion of prices and of union wages and 
of all industrial calculations.

Under the wise leadership of the 
Federal Reserve Board banking 
credit has been in forced process of 
contraction for some time. It will be 
inevitable as this continues that 
prices and nominal wages, in so far 
as thev kept pace with the inflation 
of credit, will fall back with the con
traction of credit to more solid 
ground and better real wage*. Thl« 
general downward march is now pro
ceeding. It starts with the specula
tive markets, as It always does. It 
begins with a good deal of unneces^ 
sary violence, as it always does. But 
it will proceed.

Industrial corporations have neen 
greatly aggravating the war-inflated 
situation. So many of them have 
been declaring stock dividends of 
from 60 to 1,000 per cent, as to lead 
the New York Journal of Vommerce to 
speak of the movement as a "furore 
and a "fever." This Is merely an
other form of Inflation. It is a capi
talization of Inflated prices and . 
profits, at watering stock, a multi
plication against no increase in j 
proved productive value of paper 
shares ior public distribution through 
the Stock Exchange.

Contraction will deal with this 
form of inflation as with otbei: t®1™' 
It will not escape attention that the 
1 000 per cent stock-dividend con- 

s ctrn lead* the way in the bl* "tou
rna rk et «lump. Contraction le dealing 
likewise with the patriotic Suuthernn 
era who had planned to hold cotton 
off the market until a price of aUty 
cents a pound could be exacted. Con
traction Is working through the 
whole towering "uP’’r,jrr“=t^e ..£* 
speculative greed and grab In like.
manner. « — tThere le no danger of * treat 
finanlcal panic as of oM. The Fed, 
eral Reserve System, with Its enllght 
ened management and *°ld
reserve., stand guard there. But 
those who have been blowing the 
bubble of inflation and fattening 
upon the popular distress are in for 
a reckoning.

May
July
Oct.

.70.00

1.49

T.aet 
«it.ns 
38.36
35.88 
Si.13

232 233% 282
Cash price*: Oat*—2 C W 119 4 

W.. 111%: extra 1 feed. 114%. 1 
114-i: 2 reed, ms: track 1WV

Bariev—* C. W . 182%: 4 C. w .. 16* « . 
feed. 161: track 170% w ,

Flax—1 N. W. C . 515: 2 C. w.. Bli. «
C. W.. ««3: track. 515.

Rye—2 C. W.. 232%.
% % *

NEW YOBK SUGAR.
New York. Mar 4—Raw sugar firm 

centrifugal, $19.81; refined firm; 
granulated. $17.50 to $2$.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Brother*. Ltd.)
Open High Lew 
4* 00 «0 *5 «0 I»
31.00 38.46 37.83

. 35.65 36.68 35.40
. 34.3'. 35 26 3 4,7»

jan. 343:, 34e$ 34.1s
% % %

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATION* 
(Furniehed by F. W. Stevenson)

Bid
Athabasca Oil ...........
B. V. Permanent I«oan
B. C. Refining Co...........
Bowena Copper ...........
Boundary Bay Oil
Canada Copper ..............
Canada Oil 4 Venture......... . • ’ „8 qoCon*. M. A- ................................ 27.00 -8 0J
Cork Province ......................... . " i
Crow's Nest Coal .....................6 -o
Drum Lummon ............................. 'ÿ-t:
Empire Oil ................................ ' '
............................... '» »»
Great West Perm.....................
Glacier Creek.............................. . ’ '
Howe Sound ..-•■••••••• *•35
International Coal & Coke . .
M.-Oilllvary ...................................... 4Ô

Pitt Meadow* ...................................,v l6 08
Pacific Coast Fire .................. ;• 8l
Silversmith Mine* ....................... -, ‘lg
Silver Greet Aline* ...................... *-
Spartan Oil ..............................
Slander'd Lead ............................... ..
Stewart M. * Dev.......................... ze 7 Ô6
Stewart Land ........................... 3*
Sunloch Mine* ......................... ^
Surf Inlet .........................................  09
Trojan Oil ........................................
Whalen Pulp, common •
Whalen Pulp. pref. ■ - 

Bond*.
Anglo-French 5a • • • • • • •
Dom. War Loan. 1926 .
Pom. War Loan. 1931

! Dom. War Loan. 1937
victory Loan. Ijll ••••
Victory Loan, 1*23 ....
Victory leoan, 1924 ....
Victory l>oan, 1927 .... 
victory Loan. 1983 ....
Victory Loan. 1*34 ....
Vfctpry Loan. 19*7

EXCHANGE SUMMARY,

,,,n‘
Belgian franc*, demand, i»»»*

15.34.

We Own and Offer, Subject:
£400 City of North Vancouver 4%% Bonds .

MaturlngSeptember 1. 1931; Interest and principal payable In 
New Yonc, Canadian or Sterling funds.

Price 83.97 and Accrued to Yield Six and a.HsIf Per Cent
BRITISH AMH..CA» BOND COK,QBAtA«. nn.lTHH ^ 

723 Fort Str—t. ---------- ——m

.45

. 91 ’4 

. 91*4 

. *7% 

. 99

. •*%

Drop in Victory Bond Price (Eictpt »34)
~ yOUR OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHA1E NOW.

1924 at 98y2, to yield 5.90%
1922 at 99%, tax free, to yield o.80% -
1934 at 97, unchanged . .

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
m pert Street. Phene. 81W, «W- «end M.n.o.r, R. P. Clerk-

BISHOP & WORTHINGTON, LTD.
618 Broughton Street Phone 74

Real Estate
Collections

v, Investments
Fire Insurance

Automobile Insurance 
Loans

General Agenta for Vancouver Isl“d =
UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY, LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG. 

Fire Insurance Since A. D. 1714

A Small Investment in Local Oil Field May
Make You Independent

NATIONAL OIL

“•o^rïm'îiftiVwïîi: r.Uro.d bend,

'rT’î!m,*ri..ne .tree.; rul.

,n^“’rr SSKg'i'f. ♦ «=:ImI "en. beak «■
PARI* BOURSE.

P.ri* Mav 4.—Trading wa* ?"Pan*. »»_ Ttiree per cent, rente*. »6 
Bourse to-<ia. • Pxrhange on London.

.t 1« franc, ”-9t cnUm.,

Offers the h**t 
2,900 acres and options on

,ppcrtunity to ... '-V,ÏL,evS5*m
res ana epuonB on 3 200 acre*. Graham Island; «40/acres

Alaska; undivided quarter Interest 
Peace River, and 820 an owner in all these.

Remember, every shareholder 1 " *" faCte, the cheapest stock on the 
National Stock is, because o: the merciai well is brought In.

market to-day. Buy National before a com 
$10.00 WILL BUY 100 SHARES.

Limited Offering only at this price 
CAN YOU AFFORD TO STAY OUT?

4414, 4636R-

NATIONAL OIL 
H. E. HUNNINGS 210-220 Central Bldg.

A
funeral notice

Members of Vlctorta-Columbla
Lodge, No. 1. A. F. * A. M., are re
quested to meet at the Masonic 
Temple. 2 P m. sharp, W ednesdat, 
Mav r,. to attend the funeral of our 
late" brother, William Hartley Danby. 
Members of other I.edges in good 
standing Invited to attend.

J. R. SAUNDERS. P. M..
Secretary.

Panama. May 3.—Via New York, 
May 4.—President Ernesto Tlsdel 
Lefevre of Panama tendered a din
ner to General Pershing to-night. 
Twenty-three guests, all men, at
tended. General Pershing will hunt 
alligators to-morrow.

languagThe understood.

The sergeant was Instructing some 
recruits In the mysteries of marching 
movements. After explaining and 
Illustrating hie remarks several times 
he approached one recruit, looked at 
him silently for a moment, then de- 
m*tided hie name.

"Fitzgerald, sorr," wae the an-
SVV,Did you ever drive a donkey, 
Fitzgerald ?" was his next inquiry.

••Yes, soit," was the man’s reply.
"What did you say when you want

ed him to stop?”
"Whoa!” . _ ,
The sergeant turned away and im 

mediately put his squad In motion 
again. The men advanced a dozen 
vards or so, when he rasped out:

"Squad, halt! Whoa, Fltxgerald!’ 
—TIt-Bita.

000 000 pounds of copper belonging 
to the foreign governments which 
were still held on this side but have Snce bein exported, and 75 000 000 
pounds of Australian copper that had 
been accumulated by the British 
Government and left in Australia for 
lack of shipping during the war, 
making a total of available stocks in 
those countries of 930,000 000 pounds. 

Stocks st Absolute Minimum 
‘The production for the year out

side of the United States refineries 
was about 450,000,000 pounds, and 
through United States refineries 1.- 
800 000,000 pounds, the stock of cop- 
ner purchased by producers from the 
United States Government surplus. 
100 000,000, and the copper contents 
of the Government stocks of scrap in 
the hand* of manufacturers 150,000,- 
000 pound*, making a total of Eu
ropean stock*, world’s production and 
stocks acquired from the Govern
ment. 3,430.000,000 pounds, from 
which must be deducted an Increase 
In the refinery stocks In the Lnlted 
Slates of 240,0,0,000 pounds and the 
estimated stocks of copper and scrap 
ln Europe 230,000,000 pound*, or a 
total of 460.000,000 pounds.

"The fact that the consumption ln

one year has reduced the stocks ln 
Europe to the absolute minimum 
with which those countries can carry 
on business, and has wiped out all 
the Government's surplus stocks, 
with only nominal consumption in 
Germany, which has heretofore been, 
outside of the United States, the 
principal c pper consuming nation or 
the world, leaves the metal situation 
such that the only st. eka available 
for new consumption are held by t..e 
American producers, and the amount 
unsold Is not more than sufficient to 
furnish a reasonable reserve consid
ering the world's needs.”

AN UTTER FAILURE.

A certain farmer is somewhat deaf 
and not particularly dlspoaed to 
generosity. When a man with whom 
he had some business to discuss 
called on him recently, however, he 
produced a bottle of whiskey as a 
means of helping that business along
Pl"Suy't’when,' " he remarked to the 
visitor, holding the bottle over one 
of the tumblers and placing an ear- 
trumpet in position.

He poured a. few drops into the 
glass and watched hie guest as a cat 
watches a mouse. No sign being 
forthcoming, a few more drops 
tickled Into the glass, 
wished-for "when"
a'At*'last the farmer .lost patience 
Jamming the cork into the bottle and 
throwing his ear-trumpet on the 
table he exclaimed:

"Hang the thing! I gave three- 
pound-ten for that ear-trumpet only 
a month ago, and I can t hear a 
blessed word with III —Tit-Bits.

War Bond Interest 
Coupons and Cheques 

Cashed Free.
The Merchants Bank will cash all War 

Loan coupons or interest cheques when due, 
on presentation, without making any. charge 
whatever for the service.

If you have not a Savings Account, "why 
not use your interest money to open one with 
This Bank 7

THC MCRCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal 

Victoria Branch,
Oak Bay Branch, •

OF CANADA Eatabliahed 1864.
. . E. W. McMullen, Manager.

. . G. C- Grant, Manager.

The Royal Bank of Canada
Capital Paid Up . 
Reserve Fund ... 
Total Assess, over

(Incorporated 1869) f

.................   $17,000,000
............................................  $17,000.000 . j

................................................. $500,000,000 ^

636 Branches throughout Canada, 
V-! Newfoundland, West Indies, Cen- 

tral and South America.

to

Also at London, England; New 
Paris, France; and Barcelona,

York;

Accounts of manufacturers, wholesale and retail merchants 
carried on favorable terms.

Z
VICTORIA BRANCHES:

.......................A. R. Helter, Manager
...................H. J. Ketchen, Manager

................w. B. Boucher, Manager
1106 Government St.
1601 Douglas 8t..........
1102 Fort St.................
VICtmHt Rde"t.,.Clt.he.r.ln*. . . . .'9.U."h. B. Witter, M.nag.r

Still that 
failed to come

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

MINING AND OIL 
•BABBS

mPEMBERTON SLOW

You Can 
Buy

FOR A SHORT TIME f

Salmon River 
Silver Mines Ltd.

(Non-Peraenkl Liability)

SHARES AT 1» CENTS 
in blocks of V6.0» and upwards.
Terms. 1-1 cash, balance 10 and 

60 days.
BUY SOME BEFORE THE 
NEXT ADVANCE IN PRICE.

Consolidated 
Development Co.

21# PembertW Bids.

1BDBBH00B

$317,000
CITY OF FORT 
WILLIAM, ON
TARIO, 6% Bonds

Due September 1, 1949.
Denomination, $1,000.
Payable New York, 

London and Canada.
The Clty’a strong finan

cial poHitlon in evidenced 
by the fact that the net 
debenture debt is lees 
than $50 per capita and 
lens than 3.5 per cent, of 
the assessed value for 
taxation.

price 94.72 and interest, 
yielding 6.40 per cent.

Orders may be tele
phoned or telegraphed at 
our expense.

BOND DEPARTMENT.

j ^BanSertotv & Sdn.
r. r. Castle. Bond VUnaser. 

Telephone 1141.

laaaac

NEW
INVESTMENT

LIST
Government bonds and well selected 

municipal corporation bonds afford the 
investor unusual opportunities at the 
present time.
The income now obtainable from the se
curities in our May investment list is al
most double that which was obtainable in 
pre-war times and should help in some de_- 
(tree to equalize the needs for larger in
comes to meet increased living and other 
costs.
Copy of May Investment List Gladly 

Sent on Request

A. E. AMES & CO. *•: Î

Union Bank Building - Toronto 
Troneportetion Building, Montreal 

Investment 74 Broadway New York
Securities Harris Trust Building - Chicago 

Belmont House • - Victoria

C-9^

03660006
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So Many Thousands of Women 
Recommend The

e'Stqr Satisfactory Rang*

—it MUST be a Good Range.
I£ you will call at this store we will show you the Mon

arch Range and demonstrate its several points of superior
ity. We will show you its vitrçous enamel flue lining -a 
material that adds fifty per cent, to the life of a range. 
We will point out many other features thpt make for 
strength and durability.

(S) Drake Tfa/dwase
Sr I4IR Dnur.i as StbeeT VlCTO1418 DovcLas Street Victoria-BC. 

Also at 2213 Oak Bay Avenue______

PLANTING TIME IS HERB
'ftontai. do*. ........................... 222

I-obell» < Dwarf) .........................
Shallot Set*. lb. ................

Tomato Plante, do*. ..................Wo
Cabbage Plante, dop. ..................1Sc
Lettuce Plante, ' do|K ..................1Se
American Weeder Dwarf Seed Pea*, per lb............................... ....................

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY
100 YATES BTREKT

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS&SON
Office and Showroom, 919 Pandora Avenue. Phone 4749

Save Time and Strength
Vacuum Cleaners for Rent or Sale

Phone 2379—We Deliver and Demonstrate the Uses of Attachments 
Agents for Apex and Premier Cleaners

WHITT ALL ELECTRIC Co.
1112 Broad Street

TOUR ELECTRICIANS
Opposite Times Building

SPECIAL SALE
30x3y2 NON-SKID TIRES

All New Stock. No seconds. Guaranteed 5,000 Miles
OUR PRICE $21.50 Each

“You’ll Not Find a Bargain Like This Often.”

EQUIPMENT HOUSE
Phone 394

G. W. LILLIE
1316 Douglas Street

WILSON & JELLIMAN
Kitchenware tp.ci.liet»

Phone 1269 1412 Douai.» Strwt

ALL REQUESTS OF

Turns Down Demand For 
Arbitration and Refuses • 

Further Increases

LABOR SYMPATHIZERS 
WAGE HOPELESS FIGHT

You cannot gain a correct idea of 
the value of this offering until you 
examine the quality of semi-porce
lain and beautiful rosebud decora
tion on this set of dishes.

Come to-morrow morning and ask 
to be shown this very special value.

the Fire Wardens, moved, ■*c°ndJd
by Alderman Sangster, that n 
further increase than that already 
allowed be granted.

Alderman Dewar moved a* 
amendment that the request be iaia 
on the table until the firemen could 
meet the Council.

"We certainly should hear tnem, 
even If we can’t grant any more in
creases," advised Alderman Johns.

Alderman Dewar’s amendment, 
however, was supported only by 
Aldermen Dewar, Todd. Fullerton and 
Johns. Alderman Cameron's motion 
was then passed, Aldermen Dewar, 
Fullerton and Todd alone opposing

"Anyone can come before the 
Streets Committee,'• Alderman Pat
rick pointed out.

TO REVISE ILL 
Tl

This 97-Piece English Dinner ]
Set is a Bargain 
At $25.00

WOOD and COAL
Delivered Within City Limits

1 Cord Millwood .......................................................
1 Cord Blocks  .................................................fj.00
1 Cord Kindling........................................................“5.50

Send cash in with order and save 25c per cord.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000

FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

“I feci grand! That 
Headache, Biliousness 
and Constipation is 
gone.”

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

The City Council flatly refused last 
night to allow the ten per cent 
salary Increase to apply to street 
sweepers, rejected the request of the 
Firemen's Union - that firemen be 
granted aTifteen instead of a ten per 
cent, increase and finally decided not 
to allow a board of conciliation to 
investigate civic salaries, as re
quested by tiie Civic Employees Pro
tective Association.

The fight of the’aldermen who are 
favorable to labor was hopeless from 
the start, but they stood their 
ground until the last. The employees 
had counted on four votes, those of 
Alderman Dewar, Fullerton, Todd 
and Andros. Alderman Andros' vote, 
which so far this year has usually- 
been cast along with those of the 
minority, was changed last night and 
on each issue served to increase the 
unfavorable majority. It was he, in 
fact, who moved that no arbitration 
bo permitted. Thus only once did 
the employees get more than three 
votes, and that was when Alderman 
Johns felt that the request of the 
Firemen for an interview with the 
Council should be granted.

Street Sweepers.
The Council started to dispose, of 

the salary question by discussing 
street sweepers’ salaries—a subject 
introduced by Alderman Fullerton.
The Alderman declared that it had 
never actually been decided that the 
ten per cent, increase should not ap
ply to street sweepers.

“It was stated in our meeting that 
it would not apply to them,” asserted 
the Mayor.

“No, it was not so decided,” re
plied Alderman Fullerton.

“It was mentioned specifically, and 
you heard it,” declared Alderman 
Sangster.

“You can’t do things in that slip
shod way,” persisted Alderman Ful
lerton. “There must be a motion.

“What does it matter what we said 
in our secret meetings—if there were 
any?” demanded" Alderman Andros. 
‘There's no use wasting time—lets 
have a motion.”

Alderman Fullerton then moved 
that the ten per cent, increase apply 
to the street swee-pers. He, Alderman 
Todd and Alderman Dewar alone 
favored the motion, which was op
posed by all the other members of 
the Council, including the Mayor.

Board of Inquiry.
Then the Council took up the re

quest of the Civic Employes’ Pro
tective Association that a board of 
arbitration investigate the salary 
question. The association’s request 
was embodied in the following reso
lution passed by it recently:

'• Whereas the Increases in wages 
and salaries recently granted to the 
civic workers of Victoria, while duly 
appreciated, are still out of propor
tion to the rise in" the cost of living;

"Whereas a large number of civic 
employees have received no increases 
for the first two years, white the cost 
of the necessaries of life is still go
ing up; and,

“Whereas the civic workers had 
reason to expect more generous treat
ment after requesting so generous an
In "Therefore be It resolved that this 
association respectfully Inquire If the 
City Council would be willing to 
agree to the appointment of a hoard 
of conciliation under the Industrial 
Disputes Investigation Act.

“I think these men are perfectly 
entitled to a conciliation board, tie- 
dared Alderman Todd. As every 
employer of labor knows the situa
tion between eapllal and labor la a 
very strained one. and there I» « 
right way and a wrong one of deal- 
1,1 R with Industrial disputes. The 
best way yet devised is to arbitrate 
them. After the last salary arbitra
tion the aldermen generally felt that 
they had Kot the worst of It. uc- 
veiTpmcbts Flare have en own that 
rhii fusing wms not Justified. The 
employees have made » reasonable 
T-oqTcyn. and if there were more arbi
trations ..f th> k-.t-l there would be 
,cs, unites and mdu.tria, tro.ib.ea. 

F»\ors Arbitration.
‘‘The workingmen in the past nave 

bean condemned tune ont ef autnocr 
for refusing to arbitrate, A aerrna.. 
Dewar, a labor reptesen.etlyo, re- 
t-uu-ked Tt ccrtain.y voulu no a Intake ... for a. City Connell to 
whoso to «lent sack a course. The 
men nave a Juet grievance, and this 
ia tho only way to settle ,t.

“There was no hesitation before 
about allowing a conciliation board, 
Alderman Fûliertou pointed 0«L 
••Are we afraid r.ow that there is 
something wrong? That wj are< in 
the wrong? if we dent allow Ula 
arbitration wo shall hove friction. 
Public opinion is behind Rath an 
arbitration. This will bo the first 
care in Canada, ?o far a» I have seen 

~ Lobcr Gszeitc, In which a 
on;,.'ti has '.«fused to arbitrate.* 
•Well, it our «alary expenditure in

creases ihc pruning knife will be ap
plied that’s all," warned the Mayor. 
“I iii’lnk it could be applied to good 
advantage. When we had an arbi
tration before we had to lay off 
gome men who have not had any 
work since. Those men were driven 
to join the Union and demand an 
increase. The same thing would 
apply again.- And yet we're supposed 
to live in a tree country!”

A motion moved by Alderman 
Andros, and seconded by Alderman 
Patrick that the request for arbi
tration be refused was then put to 
the Council. It was opposed only by 
Aldermen Fullerton, Todd and Dewar. 

Firemen’s Request.
Then came Jhe request from the 

Firemen's Union that they be granted 
an Increase of fifteen per cent, and 
an immediate interview with the 
Council. ^ , ,

Alderman Cameron, Chairman of

Council Stirred by Alderman 
Johns's Charges Against 
_ Police Commission

Victoria's traffic regulations will be 
completely revised and consolidated 
in accordance with the recommenda
tions of Chief of Police Langley as 
printed in The Times last week.

The City Council decided on this 
action last night, but not until Aider- 
man Albion Johns, who last year was 
the leading spirit in the ce*eb.rat®d 
Chinese gambling agitation, had en
livened the proceedings with charges 
that the Police Commission some
times "tipped the police off” not to 
enforce certain objectionable ordin
ances. These allegations were denied 
bv Mayor Porter, chairman of the 
Commission, and by Alderman Todd, 
who formerly held that position, but 
the Alderman refused to be silenced- 

To Give Latitude.
The trouble arose when Alderman 

Todd suggested that the solicitor pre
pare an amendment to the Traffic 
By-Law to allow /automobiles to 
stand after dark without their tail 
lights burning on streets illuminated 
by cluster lights.

“Why not tell the police to allow 
that?” asked Alderman Johns.

“That's a bad principle," objected 
the Mayor. “The police should not 
be told to overlook anything."

“Are they never so instructed 
queried Alderman Johns.

The Mayor denied the imputation. 
“But many of our laws are not en-, 

forced," declared Alderman Johns. 
“And I don't know that the Commis
sioners don't know about it, too."

“I take strong exception to those 
remarks! " exclaimed Alderman Todd, 
“We never did that in my day. 
and I'm sure the Commission
ers are not doing so now. The 
Commissioners want the law's en
forced, and are doing their utmost to 
see that they are enforced. Some 
laws, however, are so foolish and 
absurd that if any individual police
man enforced them some of our citi
zens who pride themselves on their 
rlghteousiless would see that he lost 
his Job.”

Alderman Johns pointed to the 
alleged illegal raffle of a certain Ger
man helmet, which has caused a 
good deal of trouble. The Mayor re
plied that Alderman Johns had voted 
for the raffle. This Alderman Johns 
denied hotly.

After this short “breeze" the Coun
cil got down to business, and decided 
to ask a committee, consisting of 
Aldermen Sargent. Dewar and Cam
eron, to revise and consolidate the 
city’s traffic by-laws, embodying the 
recommendations of the police chief.

In addition to Chief Langley’s sug
gestions, at the request of Alderman 
Andros, the committee will embody 
in the new by-law a clause making It 
unlawful to park motor cars In front 
of theatres. This measure will enable 
fire trucks and apparatus to be 
brought near to theatres without loss 
of time in case of fire.

CONSIDER CONTRACT 
WITH B.C, ELECTRIC

Jitney Referendum, If Any, to 
Be Submitted With Golf 

Bylaw

by
Con;»

After spending most of last evening 
going over the proposed contract with 
tho B. C. Electric Railway Company 
—tho agreement Which provides for 
a s!x cent fare and a reduced lighting 
rate—the City Council decided to de
fer final action until Friday. At that 
time, too, the Mayor and aldermen 
win decide whether they will submit 
a by-law to tho electors on tho jitney 
question, and also when tho muni
cipal golf links by-law will bo Sub
mitted.

Unless there la a marked agitation 
or demonstration in favor of such a 
course, the Council will not submit 
a Jitney referendum, it has been de
ckled If a referendum is submitted 
tlia electors will vote upon It on the 
earr.o day ns the golf by-law. As the 
Council will decide Friday when It 
will submit the golf by-law, unless 
the public shows its desire for a Jit
ney by-law before that time, none 
will be submitted. ;

While decision on the golf by-law 
was deferred last night, Alderman 
Joseph Patrick, the father of the golf 
links project, intimated that May 22 
would be a suitable date.

Molt of the clauses of the proposed 
agreement with the B. C, Electric 
Company were passed without change 
by the Council. Some minor changes, 
however, were effected.

The most contentious clauses were 
thdeo relating to the number of cars 
which the company, under the con
tract, must operate on each line. 
Alderman Johns declared that at pre
sent the company failed to maintain 
an adequate service on ‘he Burnside 
Road. Mayor Porter replied that the 
large number of Jitneys operating on 
that route made it unprofitable for 
the company to operate many cars
tb"Cut out the Jitneys' and there will 
be*a less number of cars,” warned 
Alderman Johns.

The contract, with slight amend 
ments will be laid before the com-

Women’s Pink 
Mull Bloomers 

Special, 98c

Women’s Smart 
Trimmed Hats 
Special, $7.50

739 .Yates Street Phone 551Q

ITEMS OF INTEREST for WEDNES- 
DAYMORNINÔ’S SELLING

Worthy Values in
Bungalow Aprons, 

House Dresses 
and

Apron Dresses
House Dresses, made .of strong 

striped print, in medium shades, 
trimmed with contrasting colors; 
a choice of straight and waist
line styles; sizes 36 to 42. Very

^T............. $2.98
Apron Dresses for small and me- 

diiltn size women ; made of good 
quality percale In neat patterns; 
featuring square necks,^ kimona 
sleeves, buttoned down side of 
front, belt and pock- P7Q
ets. Excellent value at tv JL* I v

Bungalow Aprons, made of good 
quality print in light, medium 
and dark shades; generous sizes. 
Splendid values 98C

-J

Sash Curtains Made From 
Travellers' Samples of 

Madras Muslin, Each 49c
Each curtain ib finished with a neat beading and pocket for rod, all 

ready for use ; 30 to 32 inches long finished, and 40 to 50 inches 
wide ; white and cream shades. These muslins are worth $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50 and $2.00 a yard. We have sold thousands of these lately— 
these are the last fifty to sell. Wednesday morning, each ... .49^

White Cushion Forms, size 20 x 20 and 
17 x 22 inches; $1.25 value. Special, 
each ................................................... 89<t

Green Window Shades, size 37 x 70 
Inches, with Hartshorn rollers. Spe- 
cial, each .....................................$1.15

36-inch Bordered Scotch Curtain Nets,
ivory and ecru shades ; 75c value. 
Yard ................................................. 49*

36-Inch Fine Filet Weave Nets, ivory 
and ecru shades; $1.00 value. Petr 
yard ................................................. 69£

Hit and Miss Washable Rugs, sizes 
36 x 24 inches; $1.25 value. Spe
cial .....................................................  98<*

Double-Bordered Curtain Scrim, in
ivory shade; 35c value. Special 
at ............... ".....................................

V. y X

r
Snaps in Staple Goods
Shantung Beach Suiting

Regular 95c to $1.50 for 69c Yard 
Excellent quality of this popular 

material in a wide range of self 
colors ; thirty-six inches wide. 
These suitings are being offered 
at a lower price than they could 
be bought for at the mill to-day. 
Regular 95c to $1.50; on sale 
Wednesday morning 
at, a yard ................. . Viz V

White Organdie
Forty Inches Wide, for 39c Yard 
Fine sheer quality white organdie, 

for ladies’ fine lingerie and chil
dren’s wear. On sale Wednes
day morning at, OQ g*
a yard .......................... OOK,

Colored Towels
- ■ Special, 50c Each
Colored Turkish towels in a very 

durable quality ; size 18 x 38 
inches. On sale Wednesday 
morning
at, each ...................... VW

Ratine Suiting
Regular $2.50, for $1.29 Yard

Three ends only to clear at this 
price ; exceptionally good qual
ity ratine suiting in stripe ef
fects ; thirty-eight inches wide ; 
for Summer suits and skirts ; 
regular $2.50. On sale Wednes
day morning d* 1 OQ
at,"a yard.............

White Crochet Bedspreads
Regular $3.95, for $3.29 Each

Splendid wearing quality, in very 
attractive designs; large double 
bed size ; regular $3.95. On 
sale Wednesday 20
morning at

Damask Napkins
Special, 25c Each 

Fine damask napkins, hemmed 
and ready for use ; assorted de
signs. tin sale Wed- 25C
nesday morning

36-Inch
Shepherd

Checks

Regular 85c, for 
59c Yard

In a splendid wearing quality, 
suitable for children’s dresses 
and house dresses, in black 
and white, brown and white, 
and navy and white shep
herd checks. Regular 85c. 
On sale Wednesday
morning, yard.

V
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City to Ask Legislature For 
Tax Exemption at Next 

Session

WILL IMPROVE LAND
DURING THE SUMMER

Action to settle the Elk Lake im
passe was taken by the City Council 
last night.

On the recommendation of tho 
Victoria members of the Vtctoria- 
Saanich Beaches and Parks Com
mittee the Council decided to effect 
slight improvements to the Elk Lake 
area during this year, and then to 
ask the Legislature again at its next 
session to allow the sub-division and 
salt of part of the property and the 
retention of the rest as a park. The 
Council will reiterate also its former 
demand that until the sub-divided 
property is actually sold it shall re
main exempt from taxation. In fact, 
it was really decided to attempt tho 

, Elk Lake sale all over again as if

the recent rupture with Saanich had 
not occurred.

The report of the Victoria mem
bers of the Reaches and Parks Com
mittee, signed by Major Porter_ and 
Aicenaen Todd. Sangster and Andros 
ano adopted bY the Council, was n- 
luhowe: —/ „The Report.

The Victoria members of the Vic- 
torla-Snanich Beaches ’uVLnPïÆ 
Committee have recently Rl'on r.lk 
Lake and watershed considerable 
consideration. Though ‘h* «cent un
expected occurrences, 
appear unfortunate, yet the “nder 
signed are of the opinion that mu-n Sc interest has been aroused,
and that a general desire lg de'elop
ing amongst the citizens of both 
Victoria and Saanich, that public 
access to the Elk Lake area should 
hu permitted, for park and Pleasure 
purposes, while retailing ,
public of the Present and ■«** gj1»™
âro°ofhthe aopTnîon that this senti-
Seat‘by fh^K'the^sntlng oMhe

-ins Of both Victoria and Saanich 
that Its adoption by the Lcgislauilfo 
will be certain.

Your committee recommends as
tolThat: an “Elk Lake Committee" 
be appointed for this year, consist
ing of either of the undersigned, or 
with bucH additions or alterations 
as the Council may see fit to make.

That this committee be instructed 
to considv what development is 
desirable, to consult thereon with 
any interested parties, and.^ltk 
Water Commissioner or other offi
cials of the city, to make recommen
dations to the council, In due course, 
as to the nature of the legislation 
for which it is desirable to apply and 
attend to any minor items of up
keep, repair, administration or im
provement df the area.

That the committee be authorized

to arrange for the services of a care
taker; provide that in no event shall 
the committee make an arrangement 
that, after the end of October, can
not be terminated upon thirty days’
n<Tnat to carry out all of the fore
going the committee be given author
ity to expend a sum not exceeding 
five hundred dollars.

May Be Taxed.
Alderman Sargent warned the 

Council against spending money at 
the Lake lest, at the next session of 
the Legislature Saanich should in
sist that the land be taxed as, when 
improved, it would cease to be a 
watershed and would become taxable.

Alderman Sangster replied that 
public sentiment was demanding the 
Improvement of the area and, in
deed. he thought that the Member 
for Saanich would oppose the taxa
tion of Elk Lake Park. It was es
sential that $500 be spent on the 
area this year, he said.

Alderman Johns said that Saanich s 
stand in the Elk Lake dispute had 
been “fairly well taken." He thought 
personally that it was fortunate that 
the proposed Elk Lake sale had 
failed. For this reason he was ra
ther glad that the recent “disturb
ances" had occurred. The saje would 
have been a mistake, he felt. The 
city, he thought, should secure from 
•Saanich some undertaking by which 
the latter would agree not to tax the 
Elk Lake property as long as it re
mained a watershed or a park.

The report was then adopted.

Civil Servants Consider Three Pro
posals For Co-operative Medical 

Attendance.

Provincial "civil servants are send
ing in their opinions on various pro
posals for sick benefits. L. W. Evans, 
H. H. Smith and T. Cole are formu
lating plans so that members of the 
Civil Service Association will be en
titled to the services of a doctor 
along with other medical benefits.

Members of the association are 
sending in their opinions on these 
schemes:

1 Medical attendance and medi
cine for civil servants at probabiy 
filly cents per head per month.

2. * Medical attendance and medicine
for wives and families of civil ser
vants at a figure to be fixed as soou 
as the total number of dependents ia 
known. ,

3. Group insurance, through a re
cognized sicknes sand accident insur
ance company, at a reduced flat rate 
covering death by accident, sickness 
and accident disability and opera
tions. Under this scheme members 
would choose their own doctor, pay - 
lug him out of benefits received. Tho 
basic rate (tariff companies) Is $12 
per year covering $1,000 for acci
dental death and $5 a week sickness 
or accident disability; larger 
amounts in proportion.
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